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B l i s t e r  Beetles (Colscrptera: MeloJdae) as a Mlllet Pest 
i n  the S a k l  Regfon o f  West A f r i ca1  
A 1  ida Laurensez 
I l f r t o r  b o o t l a  of  th guwo P u l y d o l y t t a  r m  u r f w m  m t r  o f  f l o n r f n g  urd u t u r f n g  
~ i l 1 . t  i n  tM S a h l .  A b r i o ?  c l r s c r i p t i m  o f  tho  two  W o r  .p+ctor, P. fuaa snd P.  v o 8 t l t a ,  
io g;Len as wo l l  as th bio logy o f  tho  inmatun #tag.. . Larva4 a n  p r w a t b n  m grrb-r 
pgg-pods. B i m f c r  and pcrpu la t im d y n u l c r  o f  t tm two .p.cfor a re  n v f w .  Cam# and 
loss depend on tho coincfb.nco o f  th. i n w t  poah population and tho v u l n r a b l e  f l o v o r f y  
~ t a . ~  o f  the  crop. Adult w r g r n c o  . m e  t o  b. i nb . lwndn t  o f  tho cwtmt of tho r a f n r ,  i t .  
I n t o n r i t y  o f  cugulat  ivo uant. I n f o s t a t l m  l ove l r  up t o  BOX o f  t M  ~ . r c q  h r w  born momW 
In M u r i t a n i r  and avorag4 losors o f  4-48% I n  The C u b l a .  C a p l o t o  crop f a !  l u n o  a n  not 
mcO*mM. 
Uw o f  v a r i e t i e s  r l t h  long, s t i f f  Invo lucra l  h r l r r  u y  bo an e f f o c t l v o  con t ro l  r t W ;  
: o a p a r a t i v o  t r i r  l o  f n  Tho Ganbir  and M a l i  r o r u l t o d  i n  r f g n f  f i c a n t  l y  l ono  r t t a c k  o f  
' b r f s t l s d '  v d r f o t l o s .  W t h s  t r a d r t i c m a l l y  uud  c m t r o l  n t h o d a  o n l y  ths n p . l l f n p  m t l m  
~f heavy m , + e  g c ~ r r t i n g  f i r e s  i n  th. f i o 7 d  .am t o  b. o f f e c t i w .  r ' r 4 c t f r ~ l  ~ l l c a t f m  
m d s  thoroc;h organ iza t ion  a t  vf 1 lage lovo l .  Propor th fnn iny  and rr+ding s u m  t o  rvdrrw 
tho r t t r d c t i v s n o s o  o f  tho c rop drc. t o  lack o f  h fd ing p7rcor f o r  tho l m t  lo r  d t r r i r~y  d a y t l n .  
Uort contact  i n w c t i c i d o r  appear t o  b. usefu l  chon{-1 a n t m l  then r p p l f o d  t o  tM p l m t o  
f o l  i a r  bass. 
m cmtharim (Colmptmra: h l o f d w ) ,  rbvagoun du m i 1  dm 1. w t m  mllrrr & 
I 'Afr i@w do 1'- Los u n t h r r f d a s  du . m r o  P u l y d o l { t t a  mt dor i n s t i t e o  nu i r ib lom 
Importants a f f oc tan t  ' c r  nr 1 ~ u k  atades a d u l t r  o t  do f l o r a  rwn drns 10 uh.1. U w  br)w 
* s c r i p t t o n  doe &ux ospkoe  uJourac i ,  P fusca et P. v r s t i t a ,  oat  f a f t o  a ins f  QW la 
zio7og10 do9 d t f f l r e n t s  stador d. lour JWNH age. L e a  lmrvoo sent d.8 p d ~ ~ t w r a  de 
g o u s ~ s  d'wcrf de sau to re l l os .  La b1~4conan io  o t  11 dynanfr;ta d . m  w l a t  ton# & ceo d w  
Papkes ont B f l  rev1sb.s. L ' r n p o r t a n s  6 . 7  &gat# of  6.r portom 4Clr m i n m t o o  oat I t&  
L cme cornciderno d'uns popu la t ion  o p t r u l e  o t  l o  s t a d .  v u l M r a b l 0  o* 74 f l o r a i m  d. a t t o  
: u l t u r e .  L'Oaergonco do l a  p o p u l a t r o n  r d u l t .  .st .dpparornont  i n d d p o n d r n t o  do 
1 ' i n s t r  l l r t i a n  do IH r,aison p1uv1.u~ e e t  do 1 ' i i t 0 7 ~ f t l  d. v c n  c l r v l  D r 9  i 'n for tat  lono &r 
:u t tu rus  jusqu'4 8CS en Flaurftanin o t  h a  per tes  myervwnt 4 4JZ err W f r ,  ont  6 t 4  
Pnrog1str6es. On on t k r o l g m  couran imt d.5  k h u s  m t f e r s  l r  cc ~ t v r o  
L ' u t r  l i r n t f o n  Je v a r i l t 4 6  a y w t  6.. p o i l a  i r v o l u c r v l ~ ,  lmgs r ;  r r ) m a  pout b t r o  um 
Mthode o f f i c , t ce  de c m t r b l r ;  do8 o s r a i s  c a a p r r ~ t i f r  on Cambia o t  # : r  M l f  ont r d s u l t l  A ur 
J d u c t i o n  s t y n i f i c r t i v e  do l ' a t t a q m  dsr cmtha r i cbe .  Dm8 lo r  M t h o o ' r o  t r a d i t f u w l t o o  d. 
m t r b l . ,  rev70 l ' a c t i o n  r l pugmnto  der f w x  ObgaErrnt d'fmportantos f c n k s  dans l o r  -0 
m b 7 s  Otrc  e f f i cace.  r w t e  app7lcat ion p r r t f ~ v a  CM cefte d t h r , : ~  ~ W e ~ s i t o  w ltv& 
r inu t iouse AU niveau des v i  1 lngos. La p l r n t o  a t t i r e  d i f f i c i  l w n l  1u cantharitiuur m t  
10 Jour p,.r u n q w  do cachottos pour c o l l o s - c i  do A d: C w n  d ) u r l n q o  e t  r r r c l a g . .  
. ' r pp l i qua t i on  d. la p lupar t  d.s i nsec t i c i des  4 la brw f . , l f a i r : l  d.8 p l r n t e r  p r r a l t  ur 
Jthbde u t i  18 pour 10 c a ~ t r b t .  c h i r i  ILW. 
I n t roduc t  I on  
B l l s t e r  beet1.s o f  the subfamily Meloidao are widely known as flower beet les o r  
po l l en  beet les feeding on cereals, g rb in  legumes and Malvaceae (HI11 1983). 
Genera involved are: Psalydolyt ta,  My labr is ,  Decaputcma, Coryna, C y l  indrothorax, 
Cyanopytta e t c .  Several species o f  thsse genera h a w  been observed on millet 
(Pennisetum y laucum ( I . )  R. Br. ) heads i n  the Sahel (Hagema and Dalhove 1985, 
Bonzl and Doumbia 1986, Zethner and Laurense 1988). 
Though FIy labr is  spp, Coryna spp and o t h e r  genera may be o c c a s l o n a l  l y  
numerous on rnt l l e t  heads, the  most devastat ing species belong to the genus 
Psa l ydo ly t ta ,  o f  which P. fusca and P. vest i t a  are the most i m o r t a n t .  
1.  P q r  p r e m t a d  a t  tho Regional Millet Workth-p, 1CR:SAT S d w l l a n  C.nt*r, 5ado1-4, Niger, 4-7 5.p 
lB8B. 
2 .  C n t o w l o g l a t ,  D 4 p a r t m n t  b Formation an Protsctlon dos V & ~ l t & u x ,  Contn MRHWET, B.P. 12828, 
N l u y ,  N i p r .  
B l i s t e r  beetles have been described as ear ly  as 1700 (Cros 1981 In Bonzi 
and Doumbia 1986); t h e i r  ag r i cu l tu ra l  importance as one o f  the major crop loss 
factors i n  m i l l e t  production i n  the Sahel has received serious at tent ion only i n  
the past decade and research has started even more recently. This paper I s  based 
on research resu l t s  o f  the CILSS-USAID pro ject  on Integrated Pest Management for 
Basic Foodcrops i n  the Sahel, car r led out between 1983 and 1986. Gn the subject, 
most work has been done by the FA0 entomologists Zethner and Laurense, i n  the 
Gambia, Magema and Delhove i n  Maurltanla and Doumbia and Bontl I n  Hal l ,  Detai led 
lnformat ion can be obtained from the1 r respective annual project '  reports, 
Although t h i s  paper w i l l  focus on b l i s t e r  beetles as m l l l e t  pests, there 
are two addi t ional  features which make them Interesting subjects for  fur ther  
Inves t lga t lon .  From the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  b l l s t e r  b e e t l e  l a r vae  are known t o  be 
predators o f  insects as wel l  as grasshopper eggs. Fletcher ( in Selander and 
Laurense 1987) reported i n  1941 predation o f  eggs o f  the Pyrgomorphid Colemanfa 
sphenarioides by young larvae o f  Psadylol: /tta rouxi I n  Ind in  and Popov ( in Bonzi 
and Doumbia 1986) found larvae o f  M y l a b r i s  spp i n  eggpols o f  Oedaleus 
senegalensfs i n  Ma1 I. As reported by Selander and Laurense (1987), larvae o f  
Psa l y d o l y t  t a  f usca  have been c o n f l  rmed as p r e d a t o r s  on C a t s l o i p u s  
fuscocoeruleipes (Sjanstedt) eggs I n  the Gambia. 
A second feature, and maybe the most ancient and comnonly known, i s  the 
excretion by the adul t  beet le o f  the acid cantharldin, provoking b l i s t e r s  on 
human skin. The name, cantharldin, refers t o  the systematically incorrect  name 
given t o  t h i s  fami ly o f  b l i s t e r  beetles. The fami ly Cantharidae re fers  t o  the 
Soldier Beetles. Unfortunately, the french l i t e r a t u r e  s t i l l  uses the confusing 
term 'cantharides' when re fe r r ing  t o  the Meloldae. 
Descript ion and Biology 
Based on descr ipt ion by Kazab (1954) and own observatiorrs on P. fusca and P. 
ves t i t a  (Magma and Delhove 1935) the fol lowing general dose,-lptiol~ o f  the two 
majar species o f  Psa lydolytta can be given: 
General: Long, elongated beetles wi th  a f l ex ib le  head and long, 11 segmented 
- 
antennae. Legs longer than body wi th  2 f l r m  claws. CIandibles long wi th  sharp 
point ,  bent back/downwards not overlapping d l s t a l l y  as i n  mast Meloidae. E ly t ra  
t o t a l  1 y covering abdomen. 
fusca: Ground color o f  head and pronotum black, o l y t r a  brown. Legs and 
antennae r-eddish-brown. Insec t  covered w i t h  a gray pubasconce. E l y t r a  
characterired by a longl tudinal  l i gh te r  s t r i pe  over the tciddle due t o  a denser 
pubescence. Antennae f i 1 i form: antennae o f  male wi th  f i r s t  sog,nnt broadened and 
segments 3 t o  11 bear brownish long hairs. Size: 28-35 mm (KazaL 1954); 20-31 Am 
wlth  an average o f  26.5 mm f o r  the ma10 and 27.0 nun f o r  t im fmd le .  
vest f t r .  Head, e l y t r a ,  legs and antennae reddish-brown, pronotum and 
undersloe b lack.  Pubescence o f  upper and lower s ids th lck ,  9ray k h i t e  (Kazab 
1964). 1nse:t covered w l th  a straw-ye1 lok %ick pclbescence ( I t  .yon,!, and Delhove 
1985). Antynnae male: f i r s t  segment very th ick ,  other segdants weakly broadened 
(serrate) without halrs. Middle o f  the mtathorax as well  as middle o f  ~ b d a n a l  
segments i n  the  male w i t h  p ro t rud ing  go ld -ye l low h a i r s  ( i n s t e a d  o f  t h l c k  
pubescence). Size: 19-27 mm. Average: 22 i.l;n, male snal ler  than fernale (Magema 
and Delhove 1985). 
Around tko  weeks a f te r  f i r s t  q~gearsnce o f  the adults ths females s t a r t  
ov ipos i t ion on tho, s o i l  surface o r  i n  cracks i n  the sot?.  The eggs of P. fusca, 
creamish-white, 3.5 nlm long and around 1.2 m wide, are l o i d  i n  batches from 36 
t o  225 eggs (125 on average), Incubzted i n  d:r;,n3s:, ac 1C1r Rti d t  33*C, hatching 
occurred a f t e r  arourd 22 Lays (Selander and Laurense 19a7). 
The eggs g've r i s e  t o  the f i r s t  type of melold larvae, the t r iungul in .  The 
t r iungu l in  o f  P. fusca i s  5.2 rm long and the largest yet discovered i n  the 
meloidae ( f o r  detai led descr lpt lon see Selander and Laurense 1981). 
The Heloidae are hypermetab01 i c ,  The different phases and la rva l  Instars 
(Table 1) can be i den t i f i ed  using the nomenclature Introduced by Selander and 
Hathleu: 
Triungul in :  LI : S l l m ;  very mobile; feeding. 
F l r s t  grub: L2 - 1 5  : Scarabaeiform but with reduced legs, a t  least 1 s  
mobile, feeding 
Coarctate: L a  : Resembling a dipteran puparla, reduced legs, not 
feeding. Diapause phase. 
Second grub: L7 : As f i r s t  grub, legs and mandibles present, unknown 
whettier feeding or mobile, 
Pupa 
I n  the  Gambia, eggs, t r iungul lns ,  f l r s t  grubs and coarctate larvae o f  P. 
fusca have been found (Selander and Laurense 1987), I n  Hal i, Doumbia and Bonzf 
(1985) reported the observation o f  eggs, t riungul ins, coartacte and second grub 
larvae and pupae o f  P.  vest i t s  (Table 1).  
Tablr 1 .  Dovrlopwcrt of tho Ckloldu. After: Bmzl N Doubla (1M6). Data on 
Thr aubfr C r a  5r lmaor and h u n n w  (1B87) and L a u n n n  (porm. cam.). 
Larval instar ~ r a t u r r '  Romarkr Prrwncr Prrwnco OuQta 
Ptus.0 Mrli 19114 19115-10 
Triungulin Mobi 10 J.p/Oct sOV/WV 
T 1 twdlng 
First grub 
" 0 I l l lob i le ,  NOV OCt FG2 fr.dtng, in  rggpod 
FQ3 L3 
F04 L 4 
Fa5 L 5 Hobl l r ,  
In rggpod 
anb #i 1 
Coarctrte Imsobilr, Jun/Jul Nov, Feb. 
C6 non-tooding, 
d 1 (L08UU 
in  wi l  
S u o n d  grub Hobilr ( ? ) ,  Aug 
Grub fooding ( ? I ,  
SO7 i n  mil. 
Adult 
I n  r o l l  hug 
AW/W 
I n  t h e  Gambia two c o a r c t a t e  l a r v a e  were o b t a i n e d  a f t e r  r e l e a s i n g  
t r iungu l lns  reared from P. fusca eggs on m l s t  sand containing egg-pods of  
Cata lo ipus fuscocoeru 18 ipes. 
The l i f e  cyc le  of the larvae i s  the t r i u n g u l l n s  search a c t i v e l y  f o r  
grasshopper egg-pods. With t h e i r  sharp, dented mandlbles they make an entrance 
I n  the egg-pod and s l i t  open the eggs. Inside the egg-pod the t r lungul lns  moult 
i n t o  the f i r s t  grub phase larvae whlch feed on the eggs. The l a s t  f l r s t  grub 
larvae (FGs) leave the egg-pod and the next, coarctate phase Is found i n  the 
sol1 near the empty egg-pod. After the onset o f  the rains the las t  la rva l  phase 
second grub and the pupa are found. 
D l s t r l  but ion and Abundance 
Pselydolytta ves t i ta  and P. fusca have been reported from the Sahel reglon frm 
the west coast (Guinde Bissau, Sbndgal, the Cambla) t o  the east o f  Niger. 
However, the abundance and re l a t i ve  importance d i f f e r s  wi th  the location: i n  
Guin4e Blssau, southern SBn4gal and the Gambia P. fusca i s  reported as the most 
important species, P. vest i t a  I s  the predominant species i n  Mauritania and Mali.  
This may indlcate a re la t lonsh ip  between the species and the climate i n  whlch P. 
fusca may have a preference for the wetter regions. 
Light- t rap catches i n  The Gambla i n  1984, 1985 and 1986 have revealed a 
f l r s t  appearance o f  the adul t  P. fusca a t  the end o f  Aug (27th, 29th and 30th 
respect ively) .  No re la t ion  wi th  dates o f  onset o f  the ralns, t o t a l  amount o f  
r a i n fa l l  or  l n tens l t y  could be established (Table 2 ) .  
Table 2. Rainfall data 1984-88 as mnwroil at V u r d u  Alrport, Tho Oubla nd 
firrt catchom of P8#7y&lytt. fvru adults In 1lgM-trlp a t  th. Crop Pmtoctlon 
Servirw at Y W .  
Cunulative 
ratnfall Fimt rhower 
Date flrmt 
Year rafnfall 1 0 0 m  1 4 0 -  2 0 0 -  ) l o m a  ) 2 0 n  F I W P .  
msc4 
Last l l gh t - t rap  catches were obtained a t  the beginning o f  November. Batween 
the end o f  August - beginning November two peaks I n  mpulat ion densi t los wore 
observed: the f i r s t  a t  the end o f  September, the second around two weeks la to r  
a t  the beglnnlng o f  October. 
The presence o f  two d i s t i n c t  peak populations has also beon reported f o r  P. 
ves t i ta  i n  Mauritania (Maguma and Delhove 1984, 1985). Tho dates o f  f l r s t  and 
l as t  observations o f  P. ves t i ta  adults i n  Mauritania d i f f e r  s l i g h t l y  from the 
ones o f  P. fusca i n  the Gambia: P. vest i t a  has been col  lacted i n  1984 and 1985 
between the beginnlng o f  Aug u n t i l  the beginnlng o f  Oct wi th  peak populatlons a t  
the end o f  Aug and the beginning o f  Sep. 
A t  Same, Mali, the f l r s t  adul t  P. fusce was observed I n  1984 i n  nature on 
18 Ju ly  and the f i r s t  P. ves t i ta  on 2 3  July. The f l r s t  l i gh t - t rap  catches were 
obtained on August 1st and 8, respectively. Observations a t  Bema i n  the same 
country showed a delay o f  2 weeks i n  the f l r s t  I l gh t - t rap  catches (Downbia and 
Delhove 1985). In The Gambia 10-30 adults o f  P. f u s c ~  h i l l - '  have been recorded 
and random sampling o f  m l l  l e t  f i e l d s  bct lw~en 1981 and 1984 gave averages between 
0.2 and 2 .4  a d u l t s  h i l l - '  (Zethner and Leurense 1988).  Pre-traatment sampl ing o f  
a heavy i n f e s t e d  f i e l d  i n  1935 gave an overage o f  4 , 2  beet les  h l l l - I  (Zethner e t  
a l .  1985).  Popu la t l o r~  Increases occur very  f a s t  1r1 f i e l d s .  
B io logy  o f  Adu l t  Bee t les  
U n l  i k e  m e l o i d a e  o f  t h e  g e n e r a  Ely l a b r i s ,  Decr?potoima, C o r y n a  e t c . ,  t h e  
Psa l y d o l y t t a  a d u l t s  arc  prsdcmlnant l y  a c t  l v e  du r i ng  evening, n l  ght  and e a r l y  
mornlng, when they a re  foui ld feed ing  cln t he  hcs t  p l a i l t .  Haximr!m foed ing  a c t l v i t y  
i n  m i l l e t  f i e l d s  has been obserkcd Lntween 0?0$ cra P5P0 (Zsthner  e t  a l .  1985). 
When feed ing  an sp ikes o f  f l o w e r l n g  m i l l c t ,  t he  t;eet.le p u l l s  c u t  and e a t s  t h e  
ova r i es ,  anthers  and st Ig! i ,as.  On sp lkas I n  t l ~  ~ l l l k y  stags i t cu t s  o f f  t h e  t l p s  
o f  t he  g ra i ns  and consumes t h e  con te f i t .  Dut.In!j d3ytlme c l n o s t  t h e  complete 
b e e t l e  p o ~ u l a t i o n  i s  found a t t h e  base of tP.3 host  ~1ciut.s o r  under weeds, 
seeking shade (Zethner and Laurense 1939) .  
I n  The Gambia f. fusca has Seen repor.t~?d 7n p o a r l  n i i  1 l o t  ( P e n n i s e t u m  
glaucum), w i l d  m i  1  l e t  (Pennisetum p ~ d i c e l  ? ~ c o i ? ) ,  L , i y i t a r i a  c i l  ia r is  and malze 
( Z e a  mays L . )  ( ~ e t h n e r  and Laurense 1 S P 8 i .  I n  6d11 I t  w n s  a l s o  f o u n d  on  
Andropogor? gayanus, Dig i t a r  i a  ex i 1 i s  and scr:tlc!n, ( Sorghunr 15 ico lnr- ( L . ) Hoench) 
(Downbia arid Bonzl 1984). Psalydoly t t f i  v e s t i t 8  has t he  same l o s t  p l an t s .  
Crop Damage and Loss 
Screenhouse t r i a l s  i n  The Gtirnbld i f1  i9: '3 and :V '  htvo  s:,odn a p ~ t e n t i a l  t o t a l  
d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t he  y i e l d  w l t h  papu la t ions  of 5 i ~ e t l ~ s  h i l l - ' ,  present  on t h e  
c r o p  d u r i n g  t h e  vu:nerable f l o w e r i n g  s t a j e  ( Z e t h n e r  and Lnd rense  1 9 8 8 ) .  
Observat ions from The Carb iz  and Hau r l t un i a  shov t h a t  t o t a l  c rop  d e s t r u c t i o n  i s  
no t  urlcommon a t  farm l e v e l .  I n  The Gambic, croo losses were found t o  be 4 t o  48% 
between 1981 and 1384 (Zett lner and I-aurense 1988). For ;!curl t a n l a  I n f e s t a t i o n  
l e v e l s  a t  15 days before harvest  o f  I - 60% (19831,  8.5-153 (19841, %-&OX (1985) 
and 0.5-50% (1986) have been re2or ted  w l t h  lossas up t o  1 0 0 ~  (Hagemti and Delhove 
1984 and 1985, Magema and Beve 1 9 8 6 ) .  
Damage and l o s s  a re  most seriou: i f  t he  appearance of t he  bee t l es  I n  t h e  
f i e l d  coincides w i t 1 1  thc  f l ov te r ing  stage o f  t h e  crop. 'This depends bo th  on 
p l a n t i n g  cJ3to and v a r i e t y  o f  t h e  c rop  and date o f  appahrance o f  t h e  bee t les .  A 
t i m e l y  sown 90-day v a r i e t y  o f  m i l l e t  I n  The Gambia w i l l  oLcaLe a t t ack  due t o  I t s  
very  e a r l y  f l o w n r l n q  (Atlg) I n  r e l a t i o n  t o  tho  population peak o f  P. fusca 
(Sept/Oct) .  However, f o r  t i m e l y  swn 30-day ;a r ie t  ' s s  In M a ~ ~ r j t a n l a ,  f l owe r i ng  
may j u s t  c o i n c l d e  w i t h  t h e  maxlmt~m pcpu1a t :ons  o f  Y .  v e s t i t o  o f  b e g l n n l n g  
September. 
Con t ro l  Methods 
Res ls tan t  v a r l e t i e s  
In both  The Gambla and , { a l l ,  il has heen ob;crvod t-5: n l l i e ,  v a r i o t l e s  w i t h  
r a t h e r  long  i n v o l u c r a l  h a i r s  cn the  sp iko,  so c a l l e d  ' b r l s t l e d '  v a r i e t i e s ,  wore 
l ess  a t tacked  than sp lkes  w i t h  short l n v o i u c r a l  ha1 r s .  Conf l r m a t l o n  was sought 
i n  f l e l d  t r i a l s .  Exper iments  were c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  The Qambla I n  1985 w l t h  
b r i s t l e d  and non- b r l s t l e d  90-day ( e a r l y )  and 133-doy ( l a t e )  mi 1 l e t  v a r l e t l e s .  
There was a s i g n i f  l c a n t  d l f fe ronce  ; I P. fusctl pcpu la t lons  between t h e  b r l s t l e d  
and n o n - b r i s t l e d  v a r l e t l e s  (Table 2 ) .  i r i  138C ~ x p s r l m e n t s  clere repeated under 
farm condi",ons w l t h  l o c a l  s r l s t l e d  3i-d n r l n -b r l s t l ed  90-day m i l l e t  v a r i e t i e s  
(Table 4 ) .  
Table 3. Nunbers o f  Psalydolytta fusca adults on two 
b r i s t l e d  and two non-bristled va r le t les  of m i l l e t s  I n  
1985 experiments I n  The Gmbla. 
Variety Mean number per 10 h i l l s  
Early m l l  l e t  - b r i s t l ed  2.8 
Early m i l  l e t  - non-brist led 4.61 
Late m i l l e t  - b r l s t l e d  0.7 
Late m i l l e t  - non-brlstled 26.71 
1, Difference s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f i can t  (P(O.01) 
Table 4 .  P e r t o m u m  o? br1atl.d and non-briatlui vrrl0tl.r Of early mil lat  In d r a w t r r t l o n  t r l r l a  
1*66 (ZeUmr and L.unnw lW8). 
3.p~ K.r.ntrbr Kurtrur M l l l n g a r r  lkrajaJr  
M . I . 0  L.R.D. M.1.0. N.8.D. U.R.D. 
Early w f n g  Latr rowing 
P. fwcr 
rv .  no. h t l a r  h i l l - I  0.03 0. 18 0 0 0.61 1 4  0 0 0 0 0.8 2.0 
MI llrt apike borer1 
rv .  no. gallerira/apiko 0.29 0.88 0.08 0.17 0.55 0.07 0.90 1.76 0.75 1.08 0 0 
Yieldr, kg grainr ha-' 855 681 612 563 756 540 707 602 1670 1359 1518 1670 
1. He7 l o a f  IUI (Raghuva) a l b i ~ t 0 1  la NR I &tr not available 
2. Tolyposporiu pwnici T 1ari.r WB r mat w i k r a  with brf0t l . r  
1 : brist led a i l l r t  variety FU : Crwr w i k w  with b r i r t l n  
Not only wero the b r i s t l a d  var ie t les  less attacked by P. fusca, attack by 
He1 ioche i lus s lb ipuncte 1 l a ,  weaverbi r ds  and smut were repor ted  o f  lower 
inc idenc~ .  I n  all but one o f  the cases y ie lds o f  the b r l s t l ed  var ie t les  were 
higher than non-brist led var-ioties. I n  Mall i n  1985 b r i s t l ed  and non-bristled 
e a r l y  v a r i e t i e s  were compared. Non-b r i s t led  v a r l e t y  c a r r l e d  a  P. fusca 
population 1.8-2.6 times higher than the b r l s t l ed  var iety.  Yields were 220-420 
kg ha-1 for the b r l s t l ed  and 153-201 kg ha-l f o r  the non-bristled var ie t ies  
(Doumbia and Bonzl 1985). 
Two r e s t r i c t i o n s  may hamper p r a c t l c a l  s u l t a b l l l  t y  o f  t h e  b r i s t l e d  
var ie t ies .  The b r i s t l e  character may not be 100% genet ical ly inher i ted and the 
performance o f  the  b r l s t l e d  v a r i e t i e s  has no t  been analyzed I n  no-choice 
conditions. 
Tradi  t iona l  cont  r o l  methods 
Three t r a d i t i o n a l  methods of b l s t e r  beet le  con t ro l  have been observed I n  the  
Sahel. The simplest method I s  t o  c o l l e c t  and des t ruc t  t he  beet les by hand. Due 
t o  the  toughness o f  the sk in  o f  hand (and foo t )  the  canthar id in  hard ly  causes 
b l i s t e r s  t o  t he  c o l l e c t i n g  farmer. I n  some reglons people grease t h e l r  sk in  w i t h  
j u i c e  o f  crushed cowpea (Vlgna unguiculata (L.) Walp) leaves as a p ro tec t i on  
against the  ac id  (Bonzi and Doumbia 1988). 
A second method i s  t o  a t t r a c t  t h e  b e e t l e s  t o  s p l i t  baobab (Adansonla 
d i g i t a t a )  f r u i t s .  Experiments i n  The Gambia showed very l i m i t e d  e f f e c t  (Zethner 
e t  a l .  1985). I n  S4n4gal sl i g h t l y  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  were obtained i n  1986 w i t h  the 
app l i ca t i on  o f  some vinegar drops t o  the  f r u l t s  (CILSS 1987). 
The most e f f e c t i v e  and promising method i s  the l i g t r t l n g  07 f l r e s  a t  n igh t  
i n  m i l l e t  f i e l d s .  I n  The Gambla, t r i a l s  a t  farm leve l  were conducted i n  1985 and 
1986 (Zethner and Laurense 1988). The r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  the e f f e c t  depends 
p r i m a r i l y  on the q u a l i t y  o f  the smoke and, consequently, on the mater ia l  used as 
f ue l  (Table 5 ) .  Groundnut s h e l l s  appeared t o  he p a r t i c u l a r l y  good, whereas dry 
wood and grass ne i ther  produced hoavy smoke nor d i d  the  f i r e s  appear t o  a t t r a c t  
beet les.  P rac t i ca l  app l i ca t i on  o f  the method was found t o  be posslb le on ly  when 
repeated a few t imes d u r i n g  t h e  v u l n e r a b l e  f l o w e r i n g  s tage  o f  t h e  m i l l e t ,  
provided the whole v i l l a g e  pa r t i c i pa tes .  
Tabla 5. Effvct of w k e  on rkmdancs o f  Psaly*lytU Cunr In fielcla of u r l y  a i l l e t ,  1865- 
86 ( Z m t h r  and Laurmm 1B88). 
no. fmu h i l l - 1  
- 'I raducttm 
bofora a f te r  a f te r  on S w r m  of  
Fields Moklng W i n g  bum i ng f i  re1 D ~ t a  
Wostarn Divialona 
Tunmi Tenda 1.84 0.03 0 6 ~  Orandrmt;.hrl la Much 10/09/85 
T~clruni Tendr 1.98 0.02 9g2 Orovldwt sholla Much 19/09/85 
Sincho A l h g l  2.82 1.34 ~2~ Palm loaves 6 t y r r  Cluch 10/0)/85 
Sincho Alhagi 1 .67  1.07 3e3 Pr ln laavos I tyro 3- 12/09/85 
Lowr Rlvar Divislon 
Krrantaba 0.44 0.00 1002 Uat wood Huch 04/0#/85 
Surbunda 0 .72  0.04 942 Mt wood L i t t l e  07/01/85 
Fmkoi Kund~ 1.02 1.02 0 Dry gram8 mnd wood Hone 03/09-8' 
North Brnk Divirion 
KubanCar 1.33 0.78 413 llood .nd g r u s  9aw 04/09/05 
KuOadar 1.02 0.73 2a3 wood ard grros 07/0#/8S 
Chamon, 1885 1.32 0.90 8z3 Wood urd grmu 09/09/85 
Chaman, 1966 
F a r r r  1 2.03 1.18 422 Wood m d  grass 13/08/86 
Farmor 2 2.40 1.35 442 ~lood a d  grams tlolro - 
F~rmar 3 2.87 1.50 48* wood und gruel 8arn 
Farmer 4 2.51 1.24 512 Hood m d  g r u s  S m  
Farrer 5 3.39 1.88 4ii2 Hood and g r a u  S o u  
Total,  Cntmn 1989 2.64 1 .43  4e2 
' P. P~~scil thrown upon firms 
Dlf?~.rancb i n  P. f u . u  sfgn i f icmt  P(O.05 
Difference in  P.  fumx signif icant P(O.01 
Cu l tu ra l  con t ro l  
Q u a l i t a t i v u  observations i n  The Gambia Ind ica te  t h a t  dur ing daytlmo P. fusca i s  
c m o n l y  found i n  la rges t  numbers a t  the  base of t he  more decse m i l l e t  stands 
and under broad-leaved weeds. A c lea r  and open m l l  l e t  f i e l d  may there fore  reduce 
the at t rac t iveness  o f  the  crop t o  the  beetles. 
Manipulat ion of the  sowing date o f  the  m l l l e t  may avoid the colncidence o f  
suscept ib le crop stago and h igh  beet le  populat ions. Under th e r r a t l c  Salmllan 
c l imate,  however, not  much opportunl ty  f o r  such manipulat ion I s  avai lable.  
Chemlcal Control 
Based on research r e s u l t s  concerning p o t e n t i a l  damage by t h e  b e e t l e s ,  an 
economlc t h r e s h o l d  o f  one b e e t l e  per  two h i l l s  has been e s t a b l i s h e d .  I n  
Maur l tanla a threshold o f  two beet les per spike has been used (CILSS 1987). 
T r l a l s  w l t h  pes t ic ides  i n  The Gambia, Mal l  an3 Naur i tania have resu l ted  I n  
the  f o l  lowing recommendations (C ILSS 1986 and 1987): 
Carbaryl 85% WP a t  a dose o f  1275 g a. i .  ha-1 
Tr lchlorphon 80% SP a t  a dose o f  400 g a. i . ha- 
Malathion 50% EC a t  a dose o f  750-1000 g a. 1. ha-' 
Ficam ULV a t  a dose o f  30 g a. I, ha-1 
Fen1 t r o t h i o n  2% P a t  a dose o f  8 kg ha- l  
I n  a l l  cases t rea tment  o f  t n e  p l a n t  base i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  k i l l  t h e  
populat ions due t o  t h e i r  h id ing  behavlor a t  daytime. Treatment o f  the  m l l l e t  
heads I s  unnecessary and undeslrablc from tox i co log i ca l  po ln t  o f  view. 
Concl us1 on 
Although Psalydolytta fuscs and P. v e s t i t a  adu l ts  d i f f e r  I n  feature and c l l m a t i c  
preference, the  host p lan ts  and damage caused are i den t i ca l .  The bio logy o f  the  
larvae i s  s t 1  11 obscure. For none o f  the  studied species has the complete l f f e  
cycle been f o w d  i n  nature. The daqagts can bs t o  such an extent t h a t  fanners 
abandon c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  suscept ib le e a r l y  va r i e t i es .  
O f  the possib le con t ro l  mettrods tho uso o f  v e r i e t i c s  w i t h  long lnvo lucra l  
ha1 r s  i s  the  most promising, though perslstence end performance i n  no-choice 
condi t ions should be studled as we l l  as th3 e f f e c t s  on other  m l l l e t  pests. 
Chemical con t ro l  w l th  contact insec t ic ides  app l ied  t o  the  p lan t  base seems t o  be 
e f f e c t i v e  but f o r  most farmers not feas ib le .  Although the ef fect iveness of the  
beet le  larvae as p red~ to t - s  o f  grasshoppar egg-pods I s  s t i l l  unknown t h l s  q u a l i t y  
should be ser ious ly  taken i n t o  account whan optrng fo r  chemical cont ro l .  
O f  t h s  t r s t i i t i o n a l l y  used con t ro l  methods, tho  l i g h t i n g  o f  f i r e s  i n  the 
f l e l d s  seems t o  bs e f f e c t i v e .  The f i r e s  should gonerate a heavy smoke repelling 
the beet les.  However, the method i s  t ime and energy consumlng slnce It needs t o  
be repeated several t i r e s .  B io log i ca l  con t ro l  can not  be consldered ye t  due t o  
lack o f  knowledge on the diseases, predators and parasltoicies o f  t he  insect .  
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Note on the Populat ions Dynamics o f  Rhfnyptfa infusc&ta 
(Scarabeidae): a Serious Pest o f  Pearl Hiilet1 
H. J. Lukefahr and Mwl Karira Wamalo2 
Rhinyptia infuscata (Burr . )  !8careDoidao) was rungnlzed as A r r f o w  post of  pearl m: 770t 
i n  1987 ahon ovor 560,000 adul ts  /I&'' wry a b w r w d .  The p n k  period c f  a c t i v f p . r  was 
betwoen 2100-2400 hours. Larvae d8velop on roots o f  at77et and COW~M fw the pr . :v fa ra  
SOJ son. 
Larvae populationr wore o i g n f f i u n t l y  r o & s d  i f  the rmt s y m t n  cr" U l  ' l o t  uas 
destroyed. Cul tura l  cont ro l  w a w r e s  m y  b. the m s t  r a r l f r t f c  ssthod oi pc,?vlation 
svppross i~n.  Addtt iorwl remarch ID nm&d b e f o n  en o f f u t f v e  c m t r o l  p r . ~ j r m  can be 
6.s f gmd. 
Notn eur 10% d y t y ~ . \ q ~ .  d populatlaw dll Rhfnjptfa i n h m u t .  ($car.ktdm~: \n r,.v+r,.sw 
i-rtanl- 6u a l l :  Lo Rhinyptia in fuocr ta  (Bum.) (Bcarabol&a) 6ta i t  r&r:rx-, ca rc ,  un 
ravapeur important du m i  1 an 1987, pdri- pondant laqW77o 500.000 adultor ha-1 ont I t 6  
observls. La p l r i o d r  d. point. d ' a c t i v f t d  d f x i t  o n t n  2100-2400 hnrrss. Lou larvea *e 
W v e l o ~ p e n t  Bur 70s r a c i m s  Lkr mi l  e t  du n f M  pendant l ' a n n h  pM&&to. 
Les populrtfons larvalros parrraiont 4 t n  nmsl&rabl...nt r 4 d i  tom r i  iu  syst&re 
racina i r e  du m i  7 B ta f t  d d t r u i t .  Les w r u n s  d. m t r b l e  c u l t c r a  1 pcurraf t 4tre 7s sJthc.!a 
l a  p !us ~ B A  7 i s t e  do supproesion do p c p u l r t  i o n s .  Unr r e c h o r c h r  clupp lQmsnta I r o  o a t  
m4cesMfrs s i  un programue ef f rcoco 6. con tm lo  & f t  4 t ro  coiyu. 
I n t  roduct;: on 
During the  1987 growlng season a t  I C R I S A T  Sahelian Center (iocc.Lc?d d il k r , ~  south 
east of Niamey, Nlger) i t  was noted tha t  pear l  m i l l e t  (Pffnnisetum olaucun ( L . )  
R. Br.) heads were empty o f  seed and upon c lose axaminatlon i t  WRS found t h a t  
the anthers and st lgn~as were absent. However, I f  the  heads had been covered w i th  
s e l f i n g  begs a normal seed se t  occurred. Therefore tho problem could not  be 
environmental o r  r e l a t e d  t o  agronomic p r a c t i c e s .  D e t a l l e d  l n s p ~ c t l o n s  and 
observa t ians  f a i l e d  t o  determine the  cause o f  t h e  prob lem u n t i l  n o c t u r n a l  
observa t ions  i d e n t i f i e d  h l g h  p o p u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  s c a r a b i d  b e o T l r  2 h i n y p t l a  
i n fusc i l t a  (Burm). While i h l s  I n s e c t  o c c u r s  i n  most West Afrf ':ar{ i n s a c t  
co l l ec t i ons ,  publ ished informat ion on the pest s ta tus  o f  t h i s  insec t  i? : in l ted .  
Guovi-emont ( 1  983)' i n  an unpubl 1 shed repor t  from Maradl , iil ger , c c ~ t ~ d  t h a t  
a d u l t s  ke ro  present  from e a r l y  J u l y  and maxlmum number o c c u r r r d  i n  l a t e  
September when as many as f i v e  adu l ts  per head were found. E:al_cs !:?84) a lso  
from Y a r a d i ,  mentioned tha t  largo number o f  adu l ts  attacked m i l l - :  hc.:ls. 
Gahul,ar- snd P i c r ra rd  ( 1983) reported adu l ts  o f  Rhinypt i e  o'r. tacking both 
m i l l e t  and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor ( L . )  Hoench) a t  Barnbey, SBnC,l I ~ ! i !  a; many 
as 15 ai:ults per  head were recorded on m l l l e t .  N'Doye and i i . l i l~ ; , u r  ( 1 9 8 6 )  
mentions tht Rhinypt ia was an occoslonnl pest o f  m i l l e t  I n  West A f r ica .  
The ob jec t i ve  o f  t h i s  paper i s  t o  present r e s u l t s  obtained dur ing the  1987, 
1988 and 1989 growlng seasons on populat ions o f  Rhinypt ia infuscata. 
1.  Paper presented at th R o g i o ~ l  Millet Workshop, ICRISAT 9.h.lian Center, Sobor4, H i w r ,  4-7 h p  
1989. 
2 .  Principal Entomologist and Senior Reeoarch M a i s t a n t ,  rempectivoly, Pearl Hillet Improvmnt  
Program, ICRISAT Saholian h n t e r ,  B.P.  1 2 4 0 4 ,  Niamey, Nigor. 
H a t e r l a l s  and Methods 
Populat lon d),narndcs 
Dur ing  1987 noc tu rna l  observa t ions  were mads on seven d l f f e r o n t  d a t e s  
between August 23 and 14 September a t  the I C R I S A T  Sahelian Centcr IISC), Sadorb, 
Wiser. Three observers examined 200 l i n e a r  meters o f  m i l l e t  every hour from 1900 
t o  0700 the fo l lowing morning and recorded the  number o f  Rhinypt la  adul ts .  
I n  1983 observations were made on 13 d i f f e r e n t  dates betwean J u l  13 and Sep 
17 by three observers who counted adu l ts  on 220 l i n e a r  rv3ters of row, The number 
o f  Rhinypt i a  adu l ts  were recorded on each observational period. A rechargeable 6 
v o l t  ba t te ry  w i th  a 4.8 v o l t  l i g h t  bulb was used t o  i l l um lna to  the  p lan ts  and 
count the beet le  adul ts .  
Begirinirrg -in Jan 1988, thr-ee l i g h t  t r aps  w i t h  150 W m r c , t r y  val:or l i g h t s  
were operated each n igh t  and number o f  , R h i n y p t i ~  adu l ts  captured were recorded 
f o r  f i v e  n igh ts  of each week. 
I n  1988 and l Q q a  numerous s o i l  :,amples were taken i n  an attempt t c  f i r rd tho 
l oca t i on  where larva0 were developing. The sol  1 from en aroa ot3a niater square 
2nd a t  leas t  ?"  cm deep has s l f t e d  throuqh a coarse mush screun and trie number 
o f  larvae recorded. 
Control m~ thods  
A t  the end o f  the 1988 growing season a t e s t  wa; begun t o  study the 
inf luence o f  d i f f e r e n t  c u l t u r a l  cont ro l  p rac t icss  on populdt lons r n l l l a t  Insects. 
Each treatment was rep l i ca ted  seven times I n  p l o t s  t h a t  were 7.5  x 1 0 . 0  m. These 
p l o t s  were sampled on Jun 27-28 1989 by s i f t i n g  s o i l  from four  rreter square from 
each p l o t  through a metal screen. The sanples were taken t o  a dopth o f  20 cm and 
number o f  Rh i l?ypt i a  larvao recorded. 
In 1989, Dursban ( ch lo ropy r i f os )  a t  tho r a t e  o f  480 snz; ( a .  1 . )  ha- l  was 
appl ied w i t h  conventional knapsack sprayer when m i l l e t  was s t a r t i n g  t o  head. 
Twenty-four hours l a t e r  t he  s o i l  surface was examlned and the number of dead 
adu l ts  m2 was recorded. 
Results end Dlscuss!on 
Populet lon dynemlcs 
Rhinypt i a  adu l t  ernar-gence begins soon a f t e r  %ha ra lns  h;ds r jrr-vunced. I n  
1938 t h e  peak emargcnce occurred i n  ea r l y  August a f t e r  sustnlnfi6 r ~ i r ~ f a l l ,  
however, smaller numbers were found e a r l i e r  (Table 1 ) .  In 19139 thc  nilmber of 
adu l ts  c.eclined dur ing  l a t o  Ju ly  due t o  the  prolonged drou2ht t h a t  occurred frm 
Ju ly  10 t o  Ju l y  30. The ab i l . i t y  o f  t he  adu l ts  t o  synchroniza t i m i r  emergence 
w i t h  r a i n f a l l  shows a remarkable su rv i va l  mechanism which has onabled t h l s  
:nsect t o    xi st under Sahellan condi t ions.  
Ttin adu l t  shows a very st rong aversion t o  day l i gh t .  T t ~ i r  a c t i v i t y  does not 
commence u n t i l  darkness f a l l s  and ceases a t  daybreak. More than 50% o f  th .3  t o t a l  
number o f  adu l t s  counted were found between the  hours o f  2100-2400. During the 
day adu l t s  can be found i n  the s o i l  and concentrated around the base of the 
p lants.  Adul ts  can be found under the  ground t rash  i n  non-cul t ivatud land I f  
l oca ted  c l o s e  t o  m i l l e t  f i e l d s .  A d u l t s  c a p t u r e d  I n  l l g h t  t r a p s  cagcs a r e  
s t rong ly  rope l led  Sy day l i gh t  and underso f r a n t i c  a c t l v l t y  I n  an 9 f f W  t o  flnd 
unl  lghted areas. 
As many as 60 adu l ts  have been observad foeding on a s11;yle heaci dur ing the 
Table 1. Catches o f  R h i n y p t i a  infuscata 
adults i n  three mercury vapor l i g h t  traps a t  
ISC, Nlger 1988 and 1989. 
1988 1989 
Hay 1-7 4 0 
8- 14 0 2 
15-21 0 0 
22-28 0 371 
Hay 29-Jun 5 0 0 
Jun 6-12 0 0 
13-19 1 0 
20-27 19 2 
Jun 28-Jul 4 0 0 
Jul  5-12 7 5 115 
13-20 53 38 
21-27 1 1  - 
Jul  28-Aug 3 24 80 
Aug 4-10 - 669 
11-17 1141 632 
18-25 1036 3319 
26-31 2039 42,816 
Sep 1-7 1962 41,500 
8-14 585 140,000 
15-22 818 70,350 
23-30 694 41,240 
Oct 1-7 152 701 9 
8- 15 5 508 
16-23 0 
period, Adults feed only on tho anthers and stignas o f  the m i l l e t  heads and 
t h e l r  feeding i s  so prec ise t h a t  the remain ing s t r u c t u r e s  a re  undamaged. 
Therefore, when day-l ight comes, there i s  no eviaenco o f  beetle attack. The 
massive numbers o f  adults present i n  1987 resulted I n  a near crop f a i l u r e  a t  I S C  
as y le lds  averaged only 150 kg g ra in  haS' on the worst attacked f le lds .  Had not 
l a t e  rains occurred i n  September, a f te r  populations had decl lned, the y le lds 
would have been even lower. Farmers' f l s lds  located near Sadore also came under 
attack but the la te  f lowering landraces escaped the peak populations. 
During the 1987-88 post r a i ny  season s o l l  samples were taken  i n  non- 
cultivated areas t o  determine i f  la rva l  development was taking place on roots o f  
p lants I n  these undisturbed areas. Par t icu lar  emphasls was placed on shrubs and 
trees; however only a few larvae were found from more than 80 m2 o f  s o l l  
samples. During the 1988-89 post rainy season the s o l l  sampling was l lm l ted  t o  
areas that  had been under cu l t i va t i on  during the 1988 growlng season. Fields 
tha t  had been cropped wi th  ~ i i  l l o t  or  cowpea had much higher densl t las o f  larvae 
than groundnut and the non cu l t i va ted  areas (Table 4 ) .  Farmers f i e l d s  that  had 
been cropped t o  m i l l e t  during the 1988 growing season had fewer larvae than a t  
ISC. These differences were probably due t o  dlfferences i n  plant density as 
farmers normally have about 10,000 h i l l s  ha-' while a t  I S C  the density i s  about 
33,000 h l l l s .  Since the larva0 feed on the root system o f  plants from previous 
crop season, the f l e l d s  u t i  l l zed  for- groundnuts would have reduced number o f  
r oo t s  f o l l o w l n g  harvest,  therefore t h i s  probably  o x p l a l n s  t h e  low l a r v a l  
populations on groundnut f i e lds .  
Table  2 .  A c t i v i t y  p e r i d  o f  R h i n y p t l n  
fnfuuata a d u l t 8  on m i l l a t  heads d u r i n g  
noctural  harm n t  ISC, Njgor 1LY)7Pnd 1 M 8 .  
M.m no. of 
adults a t :  
Total  29,171 1:,:95 
x adults prrq,>qt 
Crm 2100-240C0 52.8 5 0 . 6  
- -  -- -- - - - - 
Table 3. E s t i n M  &JE ~ l a t i m  ha-' of 
Rhfnyptra ln f lmata  on m i l l e t  huh L w t t r # n  hour* of 
2100-2900 a t  ISC, Niger  1987. 1988 and 1909. 







Sept 1 - 8  
Sept 7-13 
S ~ p t  14-21 
Sept 22-28 
Density of n i l l o t  ( R e  h i l l *  p.r ha) ,  33,000 
Control methods 
O f  thit d i f f e r e n l  c u l t u r a l  pract lces,  only the p l o t s  I n  which the  s ta l ks  
were bur led  rzsu l tod  i n  reduced larva; populations (Table 5 ) .  Reductions are 
probably due t o  the partial dest ruc t ion  o f  ths roo t  system dur ing the  b u r i a l  of 
the  stems. This suggests t h a t  con t ro l  o f  Rhinyptia may be aclileved by t i l l a g e  
p r a c t l c e s  and may be t he  most p r a c t i c a l  method o f  c o n t r o l .  A c t u a l l y ,  many 
farmers up-root the  m i l l e t  p lan ts  soon a f te r  harvest which should r e s u l t  I n  
reduced populat ions; however t h i s  i s  not  p rac t iced by a1 1 farmr rs .  
Chemical ccn t ro l  o f  ad t i l t  popu la t lo r~s  could b ach~eved by use o f  Dursban 
a t  the 480 g (a.1) ha-1. I n  1987, 144 dead adu l ts  m-2  were recorded 24 hours 
a f t e r  I nsec t i c i de  app l ica t ion .  Howwor, as f lower ing  I s  spread over a two week 
per iod repeated appl i c a t  ions would be n?eded t o  pro tec t  newly emerging heads. 
Moreover, t he  d i f f i c u l t y  I n  apply ing Insec t i c i de  t o  m i l l e t  heads on p lan ts  t h a t  
are 2 m o r  h lgher rrakes c'iemical con t ro l  en u n r e a ~ l s t i c  opt lon. 
Conc 1 us Ion  
I n  conc lus ion  we b e l i e v e  t r la t  RhinypL ' ia  occu;s i n  numbers t h a t  r e s u l t  i n  
measurable y i e l d  losses but because o f  i t s  nocturnal feedlng hab l t s  has not  besn 
considered as a pe;t o f  m i l l e t .  This insec t  probably occurs i n  damaging numbers 
each year and should receive increased a t ten t i on  i n  a m i l l e t  entomology research 
program. I n  particular i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  needed on: ( 1 )  l i f e  h s t  l r y  ( 7 )  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  West A f r i c a  ( 3 )  c u l t u r a l  cont ro l  and ( 4 )  y i e l d  iosses r e s b l t ; r ~ ,  
from d i f f e r -en t  populat ion dens i t i es .  
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Area aZ Estimated larvrl 
Crop i n  19R8 sampled pogul*t fon ha-' 
Con pea 8 23,000 
ni i l e t  9 20,100 
Groundnut 20 7 , 5 0 0  
Non-cult ivatad 10 6,000 
Farmers' f i e l d  16 10,700 
Tabla 5. I n f l w n c e  of  d l f f n r c n  cultural o-mt,oi 
p r a c t i c e s  on larval pc:>u la t  ions o f  Rhinypf  f r  
infuscpt., ISC, N i w r ,  1981) and 1983. 
Treatmnnt Larval  populat ions ha" 
- - 
Stalks  l e f t  standlng 11,400 
Sta lks  cut  Doc. 1 dod l e f t  on 11,~OO 
s o i l  surfaco. 
S ta l ks  cu t  Doc. 1 and p a r t i a l l y  15,200 
bur ied. 
S ta l ks  cut  and bur ied 5-cm 500 
on Doc ! 
S ta l ks  cut dour: on I I m r  1 11,600 
Cheralcals f o r  Con t ro l  o f  Stm bo re r s  o f  ?eat.? n l l l e t  
i n  t h e  N ige r i an  Savanndl 
I. I. UvahP and 0. A jay i s  
Tho . f f f cac~os  of -0 .wed dr#ssings and othe- c r w i c i l  ' ~ r w l ~ t r m s  fcr control of 
t h e  m r  l l o t  stem Dora r ,  C o n l e r t r  (Ac igona )  i g n a f u r a l  i s ,  w* ' 0  compzroo w c r : ~  t h a t  o f  
granular carbofurnn a t  th. I n s t i t u t e  'o r  Ag r f cu l t u ra l  hscr r rch ,  ,Ortaw, N l g r r f a  
bvr7ng 1985-1988. The seed d n u i n g s ,  FuraUan 3531, k r a h a ?  1 25 ST and Ferna? n 0 f a f  led 
t o  g fve  ns t i s fac to ry  con t ro l  af ehr, f i r  1l.t 8 t r r  h r e r  w f u t 8 h  w p l 1 . d  r i m y  o r  f n  
oaqwnt,aJ c o r b i m t ~ o n  w i t h  o t h v  f n r sc t i c rbas .  U i r a l  30 a t  15 kg . r w l o r  hr' , A p m -  
p lue  5003 seed drossing a t  5 g kg-' wd 4nd 14lrt.r 1- . pp l f od  t w l  u a t  20 m d  35 day# 
a f t e r  p lan t i ng  were forrnd t o  Do p r a i s f n g  r l t e r M t l v o a  t o  g r w l s r  carbofuran f w  Coniomta 
I g r m f u u l i s  c m t r o l .  An fn t rg ra tod  app rouh  t o  mI l1et  # ton b o n r  con t ro l  f a  ruggeeted. 
Prodrits chimi<;ues prur le amtrOla du f w w r  &, t l w  di o f 1  dvrPl ir L:V.IJI# n i g 6 r i w .  
L ' e f f i c a c i t B  des t r a i t w o n t s  de ce r t s i nos  m m ~ 3 8  .t r u t r e 8  forrmlos chimi-# pour 
con t rd le r  l e  f ~ r e u r  de t igm 6. a i l ,  Coniesta (Acigom) 1gnr fusa l i l ) ,  dtfi c m r H  a ~ ~ o c  
ce7le du carbofuran g ranu la i re  A 7 ' I n a t i t u t  ds Rochorch. Agr fco lo ,  S a u r u  ( Z a r f a ) ,  N i .Mr f4 ,  
ds 1985-1988. Lslr t r a i t oaon ts  d, m u m s ,  Furadan 35 ST, Marlhr 11 25 ST o t  Fa rnaun  D 
n 'on t  pas a b w t i  A un c m t r b l e  a t r s f a i u n t  du fo raur  6. t f g .  do m i 1  q u ' i l a  wimt 
appliquds seuls ou on combineison s 4 q w n t i e i l o  avoc d ' 8 v t n a  fn8ectfc lbr . r .  La W i r a l  30 I 
15 kg do 51-dnuler b- ' ,  Jo t ra i t - n t  dm s-ss Apron-plv' 5;M A 5 g k g - '  6. ruwncr, o t  
de TaTstar 10 ec appTiqu6 B 20 #t 95 j a r r o  apr#s s s r i s  ont p r a v u  4:m dos n l t . r ~ t f ~ # 8  
p ldm pronsttmt.os cont ra  le carbofuran granu la i r e  pcxr la contrO1,' , j dCo~~ ins ta  (Aclgona) 
i g m f u s a l s i 6 .  11 as t  s u g g ~ r d  une ap?rcc,e i n tdy rb .  pour lo ~ . x i t ,  J ' d  i i  f o r a ~ i -  ck t i y o  d. 
m i  7 .  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Pear l  m i l l e t ,  (Pennisetum glaucum (:.) R .  Br) I s  ~4: iu r id  i n  impor,tanco on l y  t o  
sorghum (Sorghum b i co lo r  (L.) Moench) among cerea l  crop2 g,  awll I n  the N lge r l an  
savannas f o r  human consurnptfon. Over 40% o f  u t i l  , z . A  2,-able land i n  the 
N i g e r i a n  savannas ( abou t  5 m i l l i o n  h e c t a r e s )  i s  d o v o t t d  t o  m l l l e t  
p roduc t ion  as a s o l e  crop I n  t h e  Sudanlan and Sahel lan a r ? a s ,  and I n  mixtures 
i n v o l v i n g  mos t l y  sorghum bu t  somet inles a153 ccs;pea ( V i p &  l~ngu icu la ta  ( L .  ) 
Walp. ) ,  groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) and c o t t o n  (boss,yp iun hirsutun! L .  ) I n  
o t h e r  areas (Eghclrevba 1978). Annual p roduc t ion  I s  os' ~rnqted a t  2.4 m l l l l o n  
tonnes w i t h  n a t i o n a l  mean y i e l d s  o f  580 - 750 kg h ~ - '  (E!lnarevba 1978, 1979; 
Andrews and ,;assam 1978). However, y i e l d s  of over 200 ! , , I  n a - I  are  ob ta inab le  
under improved tect ,no iogy (Egharevba 1978). 
I n s e c t  pes ts  are t1.e most I n p o r t a n t  c o n s t r a 4 n t  t o  r n l l l ~ . ~  p roduc t ion  I n  
N i g e r i a  (Wil l iancs e t  a l .  1975). The more imoor tant  insec ts  nr-e t h e  m l l l e t  
shoo t f  1 y (De 1 i a  arambourgi Seguy), stem bore rs  (rrainl; Ccnfesto (Actgone) 
ignefusa 1 i s  Hampson), rnldge (Gerc.nyia penniset 1 F e l t )  , nead,;orm (tie 1 iochel lus 
(Raghuva) a l b i p u n c t e l  l a  L a p o r t e )  and head b e e t  l e e ,  (Ne l  f ge thes  he te ropus  
Gerstaecker) (Hi  11s 1975, A j a y l  1985a). Of these i n s e c t  pasts ,  H. ignefusal is  
I s  t h e  most impor tan t  and wldespread oi l  m i l l e t  I n  , J iga r id  ( A j a  ,i 1985a). 
1 .  P8par presented d t  the Regional Pearl Mi l ' , e t  Work.hcp, ICRIBPT 7 u 1 e l i r ~  C%?ta r ,  .JadOr4, Nlwr, 4- 
7 Sap 1989. 
2 .  Entomologist ,  ropurtaent of Crop P r o t u t l o r ,  Facul ty of a c , t i c i r l t u . r / I ~ s t l : ~ t e  for Agr lcu l tu r81 
Rewrch,  Ahadu B c l l o  U n t v e r r i t y ,  P . H . 0  1 C 4 4 ,  Za - l a ,  I r l 3 c . l ~ .  
3 .  P r e m t  a d d m l :  I C R I S A T  Hest Af r ican Sorghun Inprovwont  Prcd:rw, PUB 3491 ,  K W ,  N i w r l a .  
Experiments a t  the  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  A g r l c u l t u r a l  Research a t  Samaru have 
shown t h a t  granular  carbofuran appl lod t o  the  so l1  a t  1.0 kg a. I. ha-' a t  
p l a n t l n g  and again a t  45  days l a t e r  e f f e c t i v e l y  con t ro l s  the m i l l e t  stem borer 
(A jay l  and Uvah 1988). The chemical i s ,  however, expensive and o f ten  not 
r e a d i l y  ava i lab le .  The need t o  i d e n t i f y  cheaper a l t e rna t i ves  const i tu ted  the  
alm o f  the  present study. E f f i cac ies  o f  chemical seed dressings and other  
formulat ions were compared w l t h  t h a t  o f  granular carbofuran i n  a four-year study 
from 1985 t o  1988. 
Mate r ia l s  and Methods 
General condl t ions 
Four experiments were c a r r i e d  out dur lng  the wet seasons o f  1985 t o  1988. The 
pearl m i l l e t  va r i e t y ,  Ex 8ornu was used i n  a l l  the expariments. F I e l d  agronmlc  
practices conformcrd HI t h  standard recommandat Ions (Anonymous 1985). The f i e l d  
layout  f o r  a l l  the  experiments was a randomized block design wlth fou r  
rep l i ca tes  on p l o t s  measuring 4 .5  m ( s i x  r ldges)  x 5 m. Plo ts  wore separated by 
1.5  m o f  weed-free fa l low.  The fo l l ow ing  parameters were sampled on s lng le  p l o t  
basis: 
(1) germination count a t  two weeks a f t e r  p lan t i ng  (WAP) 
(11) count o f  deadhearts a t  four  WAP 
(iii) days t o  50% heading 
( i v )  holes per stem f o r  10 stems a t  harvest 
(v )  tunnel length per stem f o r  10 s t e m  a t  harvest 
( v l )  number o f  larvae and pupa0 per ctclii f o r  10 stems a t  harvest 
( v i  t )  number and weibht of heads per two cen t ra l  rows 
( v l i i )  weight o f  g ra in  threshed from a l l  heads on the  two cen t ra l  rows and 
( l x )  a thousand-grain weight. 
I nsec t i c i de  appl l c a t i o n  var ied  ' t h  formulat i 7n. nranules appl l ed  a t  
p l a n t i n g  were placed I n  the  seed furr-cw such t h a t  thoy were separated from the  
seed by a l aye r  o f  s o i l .  Side dressed granu:as were plac-d i n  furrows 2.5 cm 
away from the base o f  p lants.  Ssed dressing corcentrates were d l l u t e d  w i t h  25% 
volume o f  water and appl ied evenly by carefully tu rn ing  seed using a wooden 
s t i r r e r  i n  a p l a s t i c  container-. Such t rea ted seed was s p r e ~ l  ou t  t o  d ry  
under shade p r i o r  t o  p lan t ing .  Seed treatment dusts were evenly appl ied t o  seed 
by s t i r r l n g  the  mixture c a r e f u l l y  I n  a p l a s t l c  dish. F o l l a r  sprays (up & ec 
formulat ions) were appl ied using a knapsack sprayer. MI1 l e t  was general ly  
p lanted from e a r l y  t o  mid-June. The i nsec t i c i de  treatments employed i n  
the  d i f f e r e n t  years were as below. 
Twelve Insec t i c i de  treatments comprising various ra tes  and/or f requencies o f  
carbofuran, Marshal 1 seed t reatmcnts, granular carbofuran and ch lo rpy r i f os  were 
evaluated i n  1985. Vetox 8 5  wp (85% ca;baryl) a t  1.7 kg a.1 ha-1 e t  20 DAS and 
again a t  35 days a f t e r  p l a n t ~ n g  ( D A D ) ,  Furajan 3G (3% carbofuran granular) a t  
1.0 kg a. f .  ha-l  a t  p lan t ing ,  Furadan 3G a t  1.0 kg a.1. ha- l  a t  p lan t i ng  
fo l lowed by s ~ d e  dressing a t  45 DAP, Furadan 3G a t  1.0 kg a.1. ha- l  a t  45 
DAP only,  Dursban 5G ( 5 %  ch lo rpy r l  i'os qrenuld: ) z t  0.5  and 0.75 kg a.1. 
ha-1 a t  p lan t i ng ,  Dursben 4ec (4% ch lo rpy r i f os )  a t  0.96 kg a. 1. ha-1 each 
a t  20 and aga in  a t  35 LA:, Fur;d;n 3 5  S T  ( 3 5 %  c a r b o f u r a n  e.c. seed 
treatment) a t  0.75 avd 1.0 kj a. i/lOQ kg sead, Harshal l  25  ST (25% dust) 
a t  0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 kg a. i ./It0 kg swd, ard the  unprotected cont ro l .  
Granular carbofuran was again compared w i t h  Marshall arid carbofuran seed 
treatments alone and a1 so i n  sequence w l th  granular carbofuran. Treetnents 
were: Furadan 5 G (5% carbofuran g r a n u l a r )  a t  1.0 k g  a.1 h a - 1  a t  (1 )  
t ransp lan t ing  and ( i i )  30 DAP, Furadan 5 G a t  1.0 kg a . i  ha- l  a t  p lan t l ng  
followed by s ide  dressing o f  same a t  45  DAP, Furadan 35 ST a t  0.75 and 1.0 kg 
a.i./100 kg seed, Furadan 35 ST a t  1.0 kg a.i/100 kg seed fo l lowed by Furadan 5 
G a t  1.0 kg a. i. ha-' s ide dressing a t  30 DAP, the  unprotected cont ro l ,  and 
Marshall 25 ST a t  0.5 and 1.0 kg a.i./lOO kg seed. 
Due t o  poor performance of sole app l ica t ions  of the two seed dressings 
tes ted  against m i l  l e t  stem borers, other  formu1:tlons including Apron-plus 500S, 
Fernasan D and M i ra l  3G were compared w l t h  so i l -app l ied  granular carbofuran. The 
treatments were: Furadan 5G a t  1.0 kg a . i .  ha-1 a t  p lan t i ng  fo l lowed by side 
dressing o f  same a t  45 DAP, Apron-plus 50DS (10X metalaxyl,  6% 
carboxin and 34% furath iocarb)  a t  5 ,  10 and 15 g dust kg- '  seed, H l r a l  3G 
(3% isazophos) a t  10, 15 and 20 kg granules ha- ' ,  Fernasan D (20% BHC and 25% 
t h i  ram) a t  10 g dust/3 kg seed, and the  unprotected cont ro l .  
~ a b l a  I. Thr * ? P u t  o f  13 i m c t i c i d .  t r u t n n t m  on atom borer Infomtatfon and mgl and 
ttm y i e l d  of m i l l e t  (ax Bomu) a t  S u r r u ,  1805. 
% o f  m t n m  No. o f  No. o f  Orain y i  l d  
I n s o c t i c i d .  bored holes s t u - '  borarm m t r - l  (t hr' 7 ) 
Furadan 3G i3 1 .0  kg a. i. ha-' 43 .3  4.0 1.1 1.87 
a t  p lan t i ng  
Furadan 3G O 1.0 kg a.  i. ha" a t  6.7 0.7 0.2 1.80 
p lan t i ng  t s ide dressing a t  45 OAP 
Furadan 3P i3 1.0 kg a. i. ha- l  13.3 0.5 0.0 0.83 
S i d .  dressing a t  45 DAp 
Marshnll 25 ST 0 0.75 kg a.i./lOO 38.7 2.8 2.2 1.73 
kg seed 
Marshall 25  ST B 1.0 kg a. i . /100 20.0 1.8 2.1 1.33 
kg re-d 
Control ,  no i n o o c t i c i d r  18.7 0. P 0.1 0.93 
no = Not s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  Pt0.05. 
Granular carbofuran was i n  1988 cowpared w i t h  Apron-plus 50 OS eqd Mi ra l  3G 
and a l so  w i t h  Ta l s ta r  and seouential  app l ica t ions  o f  seed dressings wlth 
e i t h e r  g ranu la r  o r  f o l i a r  j nsec t i c ides .  The treatments were: Furadan 3G a t  
1.0 kg a. i. ha-l  a t  p l a n t i n g  fo l lowed by same a t  45 DAP, Ta l s t a r  10 ec (10% 
b l f e n t h r i n )  a t  15,  20 and 30 g a . i .  ha-1 each app l ied  twice a t  20 and 35 DAP, 
Apron-plus 5 0 0 s  a t  10 g dust  kg-' seed, H i r a l  3G a t  15 kg granules ha-1 a t  
p lan t l ng ,  Furadan 35 ST a t  1.0 kg a.1. ha-1 a t  30 DAP, Furadan 35 ST a t  1 .0  kg 
a. 1 ,/I00 kg seed fo l lowed by two app l i ca t i ons  o f  T a l s t a r  10 ec a t  0.03  kg a. 1.  
h a - 1  a t  20 and 35 DAP, Marshal l  25 ST a t  1.0 kg a.l./100 kg sed fo l lowed by 
two a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  T a l s t a r  1 0  ec a t  0.03 kg a.1. ha-' a t  20 and 35 DAP, 
and the  unprotected con t r o l .  
Table 2. The af fect  of eight Inwct ic ido t reatmntr  on r tea barrr Infortcutlm and &#ago and the 
y i e l d  of Dtillot (e'c Bornu) at  Suaru, 1988. 
X of stems No. of No. of T m l  Prr in yield 
bcrod holos aten-' borers rtw" length (t  hr") 
Furadan 5;; 1 .  n ky a.  i . hr'l 63.3 8.0 2.8 20.1 1 - 4 6  
a t  plantlng 
Furadan 5G Q 1.0 hg a. i .  hs-' a t  40.0 2.0 1.1 35.9 1 .20  
plan*.ing + s i d e  droeainc; fit 4 5  O;,P 
Purrdan 5G @ 1.0 kg  a .  i. h-' 53.3 4.8 1.4 20.4 1.18 
a t  30 DAP 
Furafian 35 ST B 0.75 kg ?..1./100 53.3 4.7 4 . 7  13.8 0.85 
kg a n d  
Marshal 25 9 T  C 0.5 .(g a. i . / 100 lC6.7 6.6 1 . 7  1 2 . 3  0.83 
kg seed 
Furadan 3 5  ST 8 0 . 5  hg a . i . /100 5 8 . 7  4.0 1 . 7  1 0 . 7  0.74 
kg s e ~ d  t Fut.a,,an 53 R 1.0 kg a . i .  
ha-' side dresying a t  30 DAP 
Control, no insectlcido 50.0 6 . 4  2 .3  14.7 1.14 
n3 t Not significant @t Pt0.05. 
Results 
Stem bore r  i r i f r  ~ t d t i o l l :  o ; '  r : i  i l e t  T Y L ~  v e r y  low .:il 1:)R5 :T:;51e 1) .  Some of 
the  p l o t s  k ~ r : - o  wcttor- lcggetl a,!d p: ; i t i t  growth i d s  advar-sel y af fec ted .  These 
two factor:; 1i,a3e coiilparisoi: o f  t t i e  p c r f o r m ~ n c e  o f  t h e  va r ious  treatments 
d i f f l c u l t .  ticuever, the level o f  stem borer  i n f o s t a t l o n  and damage was lower 
i n  p l o t s  i n  which Furadan granules !iere app l ied  tw l ce  ( a t  o l a n t l n g  and a t  45 
DAP) o r  as a s i de  dress ing a t  5% level. Sesd t raatment  chon ica ls  (as o thers )  
d i d  n o t  give any : ~ p r e c i a b ? ~ ?  red~lctions I n  stom borer  i n f e s t a t i o n s  and 
damage al f . ;hoq~gh t h r  y i e l d s  assoclsted ~ i t h  t h a l r  use w?re h igher  (P(0.05)  
than t l ~ e  c o n t r o l .  
1986 Experiment 
Furadan 5G a t  1.0 kg a. i .  ha-1 fo l lowed by a s ide  dr-esslng o f  the  same a t  45 
DAP gave the  best p ro tec t i on  against  stem borer and higher y l e l d s  than most 
other  treatments (Table 2 ) .  However, these e f f ec t s  wore not  s i g n i f i c a n t  
(P(0.05).  Again, Furadan and Ma rsha l l  seed t r e a t m e n t s  f a i l e d  t o  g l v e  
appreciable reduct ions I n  stem borer  I n f es ta t t on  and damage over the  con t ro l .  
P lant  establishment was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  Improved (Pt0.05) by a l l  the  i nsec t l c l de  
treatments (except M i r a l  3G a t  20 kg h o - l )  r e l a t i v e  t o  t he  con t r o l ,  w l t h  
Apron-plus 500s a t  5 g dust kg-1 seed being tho best (Tsblc 3) .  Heading was 
s i g n i f  l c a n t l y  e a r l  i e r  (P(0.001) I n  p l o t s  t rea ted  w l  t h  F u r a d ~ n  granules o r  
M i r a l  granules than I n  those t rea ted  w l t h  Apron-plus 50DS, and s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
l a t e r  (P(0.001) i n  con t r o l  p l o t s  than i n  any of the  t rea ted  p lo ts .  Number o f  
ho l es  per  stem and number o f  l a r v a e  and pupae p e r  s tem were n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  among the  treatments (P(0.051. Percentage o f  Internodes 
w i t h  borer hc les was lower (P(O.01) I n  p l o t s  t rea ted  w i t h  Furadan granules, 
Apron-plus 50DS a t  5 g dust kg-' seed o r  M l r a l  granules then tn  con t r o l  p l o t s  
and h igher  (P<0.01) i n  p l o t s  t r ea ted  w l t h  Apron-plus SODS a t  10 g dust kg-' seed 
than a l l  o ther  p l o t s .  Grain y i e l d  was t ~ l g h e r  (PtO.05) I n  p l o t s  t rea ted  w l t h  
granular Furadan o r  M l r a l  a t  15 kg  granules hn-1 t h ~ n  con t r o l  p l o t s  o r  p l o t s  
t ha t  received o ther  treatments. Grain y i e l d  a s s c c l a t ~ d  w i t h  Apron-plus SODS a t  5 
g kg-1 seed was on ly  s l i g h t l y  lower than t h a t  associated w l t h  granular Furadan 
o r  M i  r a l  ( a t  15 kg ha- ' ) .  
x of  110. o f  
Eetabl iehont  Days t o  501. No. of holes ~ n t u r ~ c o r s  larvae L Orrin (o ld  
Treatment c m t  hradi ng citr~~-~ with ho l.rl pupp. at"-' ( t  ha-') 
Furrdan 50 a t  1.0 kg 74.3b 42.0. 0.20 13.2~ 0.21 S.24b 
a . f .  ha-' a t  planting 
+ 45 OAP 
Apron plus 5ODY a t  5 g 78.3b 43.7h 0.87 25. Ba 0.40 2.84.0 
dust/kg seed 
Apron plus SOD9 at  10 g 76.3b 44.0b 2.07 60.21; 0.83 2.49. 
duat/kg mod 
Apron plus 50SD a t  15 g 73.3b 43.7b 1 .OO 39.7b 0.40 2.17. 
dust/kg seed 
Mira l  3G a t  15 kg 72.0b 42.7a 1.40 30.214 0.47 3.47b 
grmule8 ha-' 
Fernasm D a t  10 g 72.7b 43.7b 1. 17 90.50 0.77 2.27. 
dust/3 kg w r d  
Control, no inaocticido 6 3 . 3 ~  48.7~ 1.03 32.3b 0.73 2.44. 
- 
Arc sine t r r n r f o m d  dcta 
* Signif icant a t  P(0.05 
** Signif icant a t  PtO.O1 
*** Signif icant a t  P(.OOl 
Weans followod by th. 8,us lrttrr a r r  not a i g n i f i u n t l y  d t f f s r m t  w i n g  Dur.can'8 M'Jlt iplr  R M g .  T U t .  
A l l  chemicals tes ted  except Ta l s ta r  a t  :O 3  a. i h 8 - l  gave s l g n l f i c a n t  (P(0.05) 
reduction i n  ddtidheart symptons over tho  con t ro l  (Table 4 ) .  H I  1 l e t  t rea ted w i t h  
Furadan grandles, Apron-plus and M i  r a l  3G a t ta ined 50% heading e a r l  i e r  (P<0.05) 
than most other  treatments Inc lud ing  the  cont ro l .  Ta ls ta r  - t rea ted p l o t s  had 
very low o r  no stem borer I n fes ta t i ons  and r e l a t i v e l y  higher y l e l d  than most 
o ther  treatments inc lud ing  the  cont ro l .  Seed dressing treatments, whether 
alone o r  f o l  lowed by other  chemfcals, reduced deadheart symptoms (P<0.05) but 
no t  other  sten borer symptoms over tho cont ro l .  
- 
Dead Dzys Feeding Larvae 6 1030 gre ln Q r r i n  
haart8 t o  SOX holes pupae/lO weight yteld 
p l o t - '  heading per 10 at- 8t-a (9)  (t ha-') 
V i t a r a x  30'r n t  :,GO q/100 g 1 . 0 ~  50.5. 5.8. 11.3.b 0.5sb 3.BN 
seed t Fur,lm 30 a t  1.0 kg t ~ a - l  
a t  plan.:ir<g and NL 45 DAP' 
Furadan 2C a t  1.0 kg  a. 1 ha-' 0.3n 50.0a 15.Gcbc 4.00 B.2eb 2.65. 
a t  plantins3 end a t  45 DbP 
Furadan 35 ST r j t  1.0 kg  a. i . /100 O.Oa 52.8abc 8.5& 4.8. 9.0.b 2.77. 
kg aced t Furadkn 3G (1.0 kg 
a.1. ha'l) i t  30 DAP 
Marsh1  ? S  ST at: l .D l(g a. i./100 1 .Oa 54.0bcd 16.5ak 14.0ah 0. Vab 2.21. 
kg enod + Furadan 30 (1.0 kg a . i .  
ha-") at  30 DAP 
Tals tar  10 'C ,?t L '  , 1.;. he-' 1.31b 5 7 . 3 d o  O.Oa O.0a 8 ,  lab 2.88. 
a t  20 h 33  34 
F u r a d a n : S Y T a t 1 . 3 k g a . , . / 1 0 3  0.5a 54.5cfl 17.3bc 45.0b 7-58 1.72. 
kg se8.d t Tnls tar  10 EC a t  30 g 
a. i. ha-' a t  20 L 35 DAP 
Apron p t  50 r!, t i t .  1C 1 dvst 1.0a 51.3ab 24.32 J8.33b 3. t3~b 2.83. 
kg-' 3. 3.i 
Control ,  , - I - .  + r c y  1 : . S o  T 8 . z  > 21. babr' 2'3.5ah 8.0& 2.36. 
SED 0.7' t 1 . 5 7  f14.92 .'lr.3J c? s5 t 1  .057 
- 
Heana f i i  I.  . . IL . . le.:or .lro r o t  ~ i 3 r 1 i f i ~ 6 n - I \  dl"Pe~-nnL using Dwcar'z > ' u l t i p l o  Range Test .  
Although the r e s u l t s  \:ere rlot always s i g n i f i ~ d i i t ,  those exp~r lmen ts  show 
cons ln ten l  :.edu?tlc;~s 'n sten borer- infest~tions and r:h.?sge I n  m i l l e t  by two 
so i  1 a:-;)'~ ! i , . ~ i - ; ) i l c  o f  Furada!? grznu;eq., ,,t p lan t i ng  and a m i n  a t  45 days l a t e r .  I n  
general, mcc: ~ 3 2 d  dressing chcnicals ta::s;ed, svcn though they are more read i l y  
avai l e b l z  ar~c; SPC , ~ d r  t h a ~  o ther  ~ o r m u l a t i o ~ ~ s ,  fa1 lod t o  cont ro l  Stem borer 
i n f e s t ~ t i o ~ , ;  slid d;i>sge on m l l l e t .  I-lnwever, r e s u l t s  of the  1987 and 1988 
e x r i ; -  show t h a i  T a l s h r  10 ec ,  M i ra l  3G an:: Apron-plus SODS are promising 
a1 ternat  i vos  t o  Furzd,in $1-anules. Fur ther  invest  l g a t  lons are requi rod before 
f i r m  recomnendations can be made. 
F i n a l l y ,  e f f e c t i v e  cont ro l  o f  m i l l e t  stem borers may be achieved by 
adopting an integrated con t ro l  approach Invo lv ing  not  on ly  chemicals but  a lso  
such prac t ices  as sun-drying, compostlng o r  des t ruc t ion  o f  m i l l e t  stems a f t e r  
harvest (Hi11 1975; Adesiyun and A jay i  1980; A jay i  and Uvah 1988). A jay i  
(1985b) found no resistance t o  the  stem borer I n  the m i l l e t  v a r i e t i e s  he 
tes ted but a f u r t h e r  search among a wider range o f  v a r i e t i e s  could be f r u i t f u l .  
Meanwhile, c u l t u r a l  p rac t ices  and chemlcal con t ro l  as ou t l i ned  here should be 
employed against H. ignefusa 1 is.  
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en Fonction des Facteurs de l 'Environnamntl 
D.F. M'Baye, ISRA/CNf?AZ 
Th. . p i d a l O l o g y  of d a n y  .+Id.* u Cvrettm Q? awl-1 f.Etar: 77u f u t o n  
fnr luencfng the ~ v ~ l o p ~ n t  o f  downy af ldru (m) (3cleroclpora g r m l n f w l a  (an.) S c h r a t . )  
on pearl  n i l l e t  have b..n fnvemtfgAted a t  & & m y ,  Slndg.1, f o r  tw . u r n s  i n  1988 and 
1088. I t  has been ohwon t h a t  tho i n f e c t i o n  and d i s t r f b u t f o n  o f  OW depends on t h o  
phymfologfcal mtage of  the host p lant ,  o n v f n m m t a l  factor. l i ke  r e l a t f w  h u l d f t y ,  and 
r fnd  d i rec t ion  and on the prosonce o f  inoculur a t  the bogfnning o f  the growfng -run. 
Les facteurs quf influencent 70 d d v o l v n t  &I mf ldfou (3clerg.pora g r u i n l c o l a  (3.cc) 
Schrort)ont 41% dtudi6a d la s ta t  ion & rocherch. d. Baabey, W t d g . 1 ,  p.odrmt 1es rrfua?8 
p l w i 4 l e s  de 1986 a t  1988. Lea r l s u l t a t s  ont m n t r l  qur l ' fnfamtat ion o t  I8 pfop.0.tf0n du 
r f l d i w  &pendent de l ' b t a t  physiologiquo d. la p l m t e ,  des f a c t w m  de I ' o n v f r w n r m t  
t e l s  qua l 'humidit6 re la t i ve  dO l ' d f r ,  la d i l l c t i o n  du vent e t  dr la prim d ' f n o e u l u  au 
&but do la coapagne. 
Int roduct Ion  
La cu l t u re  du m i l  (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.) est  largement prat iqude en 
Afr lque .de 190uest ou e l l e  occupe plus de 13 m i l l l o n s  d'hectares (FA0 1980). 
Cependant, les rendements A l ' hec tare  restent  f a i b l e s  e t  sont estlmds B 660 kg 
ha-' environ. Un des principaux facteurs responsables de ce t te  s i t u a t i o n  es t  l a  
s e n s l b i l i t 6  des var ietes cu l t i vees  aux maladies dont l a  p lus  importante es t  l e  
m i  l d i ou  (Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc. ) Schroet. ). 
Cette maladle sbvissant par tout  oh l e  m i l  es t  cu l t i vd ,  cause annuellement 
des ddgats relat ivement importants dans l a  region : 10% au NlgBrla, (King and 
Webster 19701, 0,2-21% au Sendgal, 0,l-6'8% au Niger, 3,25-20,53X au Ha l l ,  0'9- 
5,8% en Gambie, 1-10% au Burklna Faso (CILSS 1987). En ddp l t  des nmbreux 
travaux f a l t s  sur ce t te  maladie, l es  connalssances sur sa c indt lque au champ, & 
meme de permettre de c h o i s i r  une methode de l u t t e  addquate, demeurent l iml t6es.  
L 'ob je t  de l a  pr6sente communication est  de l l v r e r  les  rhsu l ta t s  de deux 
ann4es d'expdrimentation por tant  sur l a  c in6t lque de l ldpid&le du mi ld iou  au 
champ en r e l a t i o n  avec l es  facteurs de 1 'envi ronnement. 
L 'essa i  a 6 t h  Implant6 dans l e s  p a r c e l l e s  d ' e x p 6 r i m e n t a t i o n  du s e r v i c e  de 
recherche de b ioc l imato log ie  de 1 ' I n s t i t u t  Sdnhgalais de Recherches Agricoles 
(ISRA) a Bambey OD B t a i t  i n s t a l  l e e  une s t a t  i o n  m4 t6o ro log ique  t y p e  CIMEL 
B lec t r ique fournissant onze parametres m4t6rologiques. La var le t6  u t i l i s e e  est  
Souna I11 (en v u l g a r i s a t i o n  au S6nBgal).  L ' e s s a l  a k t 4  mend pendant deux 
campagnes agr icoles 1986 e t  1988. 
Les observations suivantes ont k t 6  effectuees : quadr i l lage de l a  parce l le  
en numbrotant l e s  plantes; date d'appari t l o n  des premiers sympt&nes; s u i v i  de 
1 .  Prdwntd I l ' A t e l i e r  Rlg ioml  aur 1'Aadl iorat ion du M i l ,  I C R I S A T  Centro S .N l ien ,  4-7 Sopt 1981) 
Sador-6, N i w r .  
2. Phytopathologimta, k n t r e  Natianul do R.charchoa Agrononiqlns ISRA/CI(RA B.P. 53, W a y ,  84dg.l 
-... 
116vo lu t i on  de l a  maladie dans l a  p a r c e l l e  par  le marquage des p l an tes  m l a d e s ,  
tous l e s  deux jou rs ;  re levds  des d i f f e r e n t s  p a r a d t r e s  c l lmat tques  h chaque 
observa t ion  de l a  maladie. 
Campagne 1986 
Les premiers sympt&nes sont apparus 21  j ou r s  aprds l a  l e v t h  (F ig .  1). 11s sont 
probablement lmputables A une i n f e c t i o n  d'oospores, ca r  pendant c e t t e  M r i o d e ,  
l e s  cond i t i ons  m6t6orologiques on t  4 t 4  favorab les  ( temptlrature moyenne = 24,8 B 
34*C, humid i t6  r e l a t i v e  89%, vent  calme) (F ig .  2 ) .  En e f f e t ,  18s r 4 s u l t a t s  
obtenus en l a b o r a t o i r e  par  Sa feuu l la  (1975) su r  l a  germinat ion des oospores 
corroborent  c e t t e  hypo thhe .  
Par con t re ,  l e s  at taques du 6 Septembre r 6 s u l t e r a l e n t  probablement d'une 
i n f e c t i o n  secondaire qu i  p r o v l e n d r a i t  des p leds  de m i l  a t t e l n t s  de m l l d l o u  dans 
l e s  champs avo is inan ts  i3 l a  faveur  des vents du sud e t  du sud-ouest, an t t l r l eu r s  
A c e t t e  date. 
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SYMPOLCS DES R E L E V I S  
F igure  1. Representat ion schematique de 1 'Bvo lu t i on  spac io  tempore l le  du m i l d i o u  
dans l a  p a r c e l l e  d 'observat ion,  Bambey, SBnhgal, hlvernage 1986. 
Cependant, 1 'Bvo lu t i on  u l t d r i e u r e  de l a  ma lad le  semble d 4 c o u l e r  des 
nouveaux foyers indu l  t s  par des condl t ions m4t4orologlques favorables des jours 
prhc6dents. La c inet ique de 1 '6pidth ie a continue 4 progresser autour des foyers 
ex is tants  malgr6 l 'accalmle des vents du 9 au 16 Septembre (Fig. 2). Les p lu les  
presque quotidiennes, l a  temperature maxlmale 33.C' l 'humid i te  r e l a t i v e  de l ' a i  r 
presque saturante, sont autant de facteurs qui ont maintenu l a  presslon de l a  
maladie. Le m i l  e s t  au stade t a l l a g e .  P o u r t a n t ,  au-de lh  du 16 Septembre, 
1 '6volut ion de l a  maladie a accuse une f o r t e  e t  brusque d6pression blen que les  
facteurs de 1 'envi ronnement soient demeur4s favorables. Cette balsse de l a  
propagation de l a  maladie semble a t r e  1160 au f a l t  qu'en perlode de p le lne 
montalson, l e  m 4 l  a a t t e i n t  un stade l u l  conferant une resistance lnt r insdque B 
l a  maladie ( r4sistance mecanique et/ou chimique) . 
A l ' i s s u e  des releves effectues les  22, 25 e t  30 Septembre, on note une 
recrudescence de 1'6pld6mle de l a  maladie. Ce ph4n&ne peut s'expl iquer par 
? 'appar i t ion ,  A l a  s u i t e  des fo r tes  p lu les,  de t a l l e s  basales e t  aerlennes 
form4es de jeunes t i ssus  p lus  sensibles aux attaques de Sclerospora. 
Les dernihres observations des 03 e t  08 Octobre ont montrd une balsse de 
presslon de l a  maladie probablement IJBe, entre autres, B l a  ra rd fac t lon  des 
p lu ies  e t  B une ascendance des temp4ratures. 
1 _ -  --, Tn * lrm&elun mini 
I.. 
Figure 2. Courbe d 'hvo lu t ion  de l 'bpidhrnie du mi ld iou  en fonc t ion  de l a  
temperature e t  de 1 ' humidi t e ,  Bambey, SBn6gal , hivernage 1986. 
Carnpagne 1988 
Les premihres attaques on t  6 t h  observ4es l e  22  AoOt, au s t d e  "ddbut- ta l lage"  du 
m i l  ( F i g .  3 ) .  Durant  l e s  5 j o u r s  q u l  o n t  p r4cdd4  c e t t e  o b s e r v a t i o n ,  l e s  
temperatures mlnimale e t  maximale on t  v a r l 6  de 24 A 2JI5'C e t  de 26 B 31,geC 
respectivement; l e s  humid1 t 6s  r e l a t i v e s  minimale e t  maxlmale de 1 ' a i r  ont,  quant 
A e l l e s ,  v a r i e  de 7 6  A 79 e t  de 96 A 99%, r e s p e c t i v e m e n t  ( F i g .  4 ) .  Ces 
cond i t i ons  B ta i en t  iddales pour f avo r l se r  l a  spo ru l a t l on  du ml ld iou .  Cependant, 
deux j ou r s  aprbs, on ass i s t e  8 une chute de l 'humldltt! r o l a t l v e  de l ' a l r  e t  it 
une r m n t h e  de l a  temperature. Cet te  p4 j o ra t l on  des cond l t l ons  du m l l d l o u  a eu 
pour consequence l a  s tagna t ion  de l a  progress ion de l a  maladle e t  c e t t e  tendance 
s ' es t  maintenue jusqu'au 09 Septembre, M r i o d e  correspondent piu stade montalson 
du m i l .  
A p a r t i r  du 10 Septembre, l e s  cond i t i ons  c i -oprbs on t  p rbvs lu  : a i r  sa tu rd  
d 'humid i te  8 cause de f o r t e s  p l u i e s  avant c e t t e  date ; vents sou f f  l e n t  dans 19s 
d i r e c t i o n s  NW e t  SW, c 'es t -8 -d i re  des foyers  d ' i n f e c t l o n  (at taques du 22 AoOt) 
vers  l ' i n t e r i e u r  de l a  pa r ce l l e .  La msladie a recommence b se propager dens l a  
p a r c e i l e  s u r t o u t  au n i veau  des t a l l e s  b a s a l e s  n o u v e l l e m e r ~ t  fo rm6es  e t  l e s  
chandel les en i n i t i d t i o n .  
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Figure 3 .  Representat ion sch6matique de 1 '6vo lu t ion  spaclo tempore l le  du m l l d i o u  
dans l a  parcel le  d'observat  ion,  Barnbey, Senegal, hivernage 1988. 
L 'a r rB t  brusque des p lu ies  pendant 10 jours  (20-29 Septembre) d'une p a r t  e t  
l e  v ie l l l i s semen t  des t i ssus  de l ' h a t e  d 'au t re  p a r t ,  ont Bt4, sans nu1 doute, 
l e s  fac teurs  i n h l b i t e u r s  de 1 '6vo lu t lon  u l t d r i e u r e  de l a  maladie. En ef fet ,  
pendant t o u t  ce temps, l 'augmentation du nmbre de p lantes a t t a q u h s  a 4 t6  t r h s  
f a l b l e  (3  p lan ts ) .  
A p a r t l r  de c e t t e  date jusqu'au stade "gra in  p%teuxa du m i l ,  on ass is te  B 
une rep r i se  de propagation de l a  maladie dans l a  parce l le .  L14mergence ta rd i ve  
de t a l l e s  adriennes e t  basales provoqu4es par l e s  p lu les  abondantes de f i n  
Septembre, l es  ros6es e t  l e s  douces temperatures nocturnes e t  matinales qui  ont 
p r e v a l u  pendant ce temps e t  1 'augmentat i o n  p r o g r e s s i v e  de l a  p r e s s l o n  de 
l ' i nocu lum,  sont  au tant  de f a c t e u r s  q u l  p o u r r a i e n t  e x p l  i q u e r  l a  r e p r i s e  
d 1 a c t i v i t 6  de l a  maladie. 
A l a  matur i  t 4  du m i l ,  on observe une baissc de presslon de l a  maladie due 
probablement A l a  pe jora t ion  dos condi t ions cl imatlques. 
CE -CourLo dc I'spidim,c F~yu re  : 4 
I m  ~ T r m p i r o l u r r  mol imolc 
Tn = lernpirolurc mln~mole 
Hrm : tiurnidit6 r r l o l ~ v c  lnorl 
H r n  = HumtJilc. irlotivc r t i r '  
F igure 4 .  C o u r b ~  d ' 6 v o i u t l ~ ! n  dc i1&i?td4rn~e du rni ldinu en fonc t lon  de l a  
temp6rature et de l'hum:dite, Rdrnbev. Senegal, hivcrnage 1988. 
Conclusion e t  R e c m a n d a t  i ons  
Ce t te  exp4r l rnentat ion p o r t a n t  su r  l a  connaissance de l a  c i n e t i q u e  de l ' d p l d h i e  
du r n i l d i ou  en m i l i e u  r e e l ,  nous a permis de con f i rmer  l e s  r d s u l t a t s  obtenus en 
l a b o r a t o i r e  (Mbaye D.F. 1985). En e f f e t ,  e l  l e  nous a montr4 que l ' i n f e c t l o n  e t  
l a  propagat ion du m i l d i o u  dependent, e n t r e  au t res ,  de 1 'B ta t  phys io log ique  de l a  
p l a n t e  (presence ou absence de t i s s u s  jeunes) , des f ac teu r s  de 1 'env i  ronnement 
t e l s  que l ' h u m i d i t e  r e l a t i v e  de l ' a i r ,  l a  d i r e c t i o n  du vent ,  e t  de l ' i nocu lum 
( s p o r u l a t i o n  ou pas, e t c ) .  
Par a i  l l e u r s ,  c e t t e  exper imenta t ion  a permis de r eve l e r  que chez l e  m i l ,  il 
e x i s t e  qua t re  stades, l i e s  A l ' a p p a r i t i o n  de jeunes t i s s u s ,  pour lesque ls  11 
sernble p l u s  sens ib le  au m i l d i o u  : 
1. Appa r i t i on  du c o l e o p t i l e  
2. Debut de fo rmat ion  des t a l l e s  secondaires 
3. I n i t i a t i o n  des i n f lo rescences  
4 .  Formation des t a l l a s  a6r iennes. 
Cependant, seules l e s  a t taques in te rvenan t  aux l e r  e t  3 h  stodes s m b l e n t  
a v o i r  une 1rnpr.rtance bconomique ca r  B tan t  capables de N j o r e r  l e s  rendements ; 
l e s  attaques in te rvenan t  aux 28me e t  48me stades se l o c a l i s a n t  sur  l e s  t a l l e s  
secondaires e t  abriennec, ne pr4sontent  que peu d' impact sur  le rendement. 
Sur l a  base de ces cons id6ra t ions  e t  do.= r6su l ta t . s  obtenus antdr ieurement,  
nous pouvons forrnuler l r s  pr-cnil8res ~ e c m a n d a t  lons su ivantos : 
o En l u t t e  g6nCtique. SQlec t ionner  des v a r l d t 4 s  q u i  on t  une bonne r l gueu r  b 
l a  l e v & ? ,  tallage e t  f l o r a i s o n  grocp4s e t  de cou r t e  durde, e t  peu de 
t a l l e s  aer lennes. 
o En l u t t e  chlmlqu?. Prot6ger  l z  p l an t c  aux moments du semis e t  du t a l l a g e -  
montalson avec un p r o d u i t  syst6rnatique. 
o En l u t t e  a g r o c u l t u r n l e .  E v i t e r  des r e t a r d s  de semls  p a r  r a p p o r t  aux 
champs vo i s i ns ,  a r racher  l e s  p l a n t u l e s  prbcocement attaqudes, app l lquer  
judicieusement l e s  engra i  s qu i  f a v o r l s e n t  l a  fo rmat lon  impor tante de 
mat id re  v6g6 ta t i ve .  
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Reaction of  Pennlsetm violaceun t o  Downy Mildew, 
Smut, Ergot, and Strfga h e m t h l c a l  
J. Herder2, I. Abdou3, H. Bissala Yahaya3, A. C l s d a  and M. Csoussa3 
Sixty-two c o l l e c t i m s  o f  w i l d  m i l l o t  ( P o ~ i n t w l  v io lacom)  hrvo boen teat rd  ?or t M i r  
react ion t o  downy mildew, swt, and ergot,  and 36 co71ut ionr  for tho r r r c t l a i  t o  S t r i g .  
hornonth ica .  Tho w i  Td r i  l  l e t  tes tod  uas c o l  l o c t o d  by ORSTOM . { n  Burk ina  Faao,  Ha 1 i ,  
Mauritania, Niger, and Sdn6ga7. Two ent r ies  from MMgr l  m n  r e r i r t m t  t o  W n y  mi 7dcw but 
a71 the othsr col  Tections wore highly susceptfblo. N m o  o f  tho ont r ioa war r r r f r t n n t  t o  
smut. Four en f r i s r  were rbrimtant t o  ergot and two c o l l n t i m s  u o n  to lor rn t  t o  Ytr iga  
tmrmonth i ca but a  1 7  the other co 1 lect ion6 ware aruscoptfb le. 
R-tiM du mi1 sewage (Pmissatu viol-) au aildim, au chmrtxm, k l'spspt rt au 
Str igu M m t h i w :  On a test6 62 col7octions du m i )  p 6 n i c i l l a f r o  ~ u v u g a ,  ( F ~ M I U ~ U Y  
v i o l a ~ e w )  d la r6sc:tion clu rnildiou, du chrrbon, o t  a I'ergwt e t  an 8 toot6 36 a f l r  
pdn ic i l l a i res  sauvagos d l a  rduct ion du Strig. h e r ~ t h i c a .  ORSTQY a col lect6 10s mils  
pdn ic i l l u i res  sruvag@s, nous a v m 9  teatd, r u  Burkina Faro, H a l f ,  H l u r f t r n i u ,  M i p r ,  o t  
SBndgal. Dew e n t r h s  du SdnBgal ont m t r d  una r l a c t f o n  r l s i r t m t .  au n i id iou .  Aucu?. 
entrde n ' 6 t d i t  r-dsi!3tante au charbon, M i s  quatra co77ection. d t a i r n t  rJarstantes A 
1 'e rgot .  Deun m i  7.9 sauvages Btaient tnlbrantn LU 9 t r l g k  t~rarmonthica #.is t w e  10s ru t re r  
Btaiant wns ib les .  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Since 1985 scientists of ORSTOM ( I n s t i t u t  f r anqa i s  de recherche s c l e n t i f l q u e  
pour l e  dbveloppement eri coopbrat ion )  have c o l  l e c t ed  212 accessions o f  w i  l d  
m i l l e t  (Pennisetum violeceum) i n  Burkina Faso, Ma l l ,  Sdndgal, N iger ,  N lge r ia ,  
Maur- i tania,  A l ge r i a ,  Tun is ia ,  and Chad (Tos ta ln  e t  a l .  1986, Tos ta in  1986, 
Tos ta in  e t  a l .  1988, Tos ta in  1989). The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t l ge l r  work Is t o  descr ibe 
t he  morphological  , agr'onomi ca1 and chemotaxonomical characters  o f  t h e  w l  l d  
m i l l e t  species i n  the Sahel. A s e l e c t i o n  o f  these w l l d  m i l l e t  c o l l e c t i o n s  from 
Burk ina Faso, Ma l i ,  N iger ,  Maur i ta t l ia ,  and SbnBgal have been t es ted  f o r  t h e l r  
reac t  i o n  t o  downy m i  ldew (DM) !Sc lo rospo r~  gramlnincola (Sacc. ) Schroet. 1, smut 
(Tolypospor-ium p e n i c i l  la r iae  B r e f . ) ,  e rgo t  (Clav iceps fusf fonnls Loveless) and 
S t r i g a  her-monthics (De l . )  Benth. The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  study was t o  i d e n t i f y  
r e s i s t a n c e  t c  one o f  these  t h r k e  f u n g a l  pa thogens  and t o  S .  hermonth ica .  
Pre l im inary  r e s u l t s  are presenled i n  t h l s  paper. 
M a t e r i a l  and Methods 
Six ty- two c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  P. violaceum and 1 9  m l l l e t  c u l t i v a r s  (Pennisetum 
glaucum ( L . )  R .  B r . )  have been t es ted  f o r  smut, e rgo t  and DM i n  po ts  i n  a 9x9 
balanced l a t t i c e  square w i t h  e i g h t  r ep l i ca t i ons .  T h l r t y - s i x  c o l l e c t i o n s  of P. 
vio1acc.um arid 1 1  m i  l l e t  c u l t  i v a r s  were evaluated f o r  S. hsnnonthica reaction 
i n  a 7x7 l a t t i c e  square w i t h  e lgh t  r ep l i ca t t ons .  
For a l l  experiments, pots  o f  11 l i t e r s  were f i l l e d  w i t h  2 /3  r i v e r  sand and 
1/3 farmyard manure. Seeds were p lan ted  a t  a  depth o f  5 cm i n  the  center  o f  each 
pot  and th inned  t o  one p l a n t  2 1  days a f t e r  sowing ( D A S ) .  
1 .  Payer presented a t  the Regional Pearl M i l l e t  ilorknhop, I C R I S A T  Sahelian Contor, N i u a y ,  Niger,  
4 - 7  Sep 1989. 
2. H, ) le t  Patbo)ogist, I C R I S A T ,  Sahel jar)  Co~ltcdr, B.P. 12404,  N t ~ u y ,  N i g o r .  
3 .  Technicl;ans, I C R I S A T ,  Sahelian Center..  B . P .  12104, Niamey, Ni9.r. 
For DM-i r toculat  i o n  oospore powder (10 g/pot)  from diseased p l a n t s  o f  t h e  
r a i n y  season 1987 was added toge ther  w i t h  t h e  seeds I n t o  t h e  p l a n t i n g  hole. 
Number o f  p l a n t s  w i t h  DM-symptoms were recorded 29, 40, and 54 DAS and a t  7 2  
DAS; t h e  DM-severity f o r  each p l a n t  was a l s o  avaluated.  Downy mildew s e v e r i t y  
was based on a 1 t o  5  r a t i n g  sca le ,  where 1 = no DM-symptoms and 5 symptoms on 
main stem and t i l l e r s  so t h a t  t he re  were no p roduc t i ve  heads. Mean DH- 
inc idence and s e v e r i t y  f o r  each observa t ion  and e n t r y  was ca l cu l a t ed .  
E n t r i e s  were i n o c u l a t e d  w i t h  smut by  i n j e c t i n g  3 m l  o f  s p o r l d l a l  
suspension w i th  an automatic sy r inge .  An aqueous suspension o f  s p o r l d i a  (ca. 
1!16 s p o r i d i a  rnl-I) was ob ta ined  from 7-day growth c u l t u r e  o f  T. penlcilleriee 
incubated a t  30' C on po ta to  dext rose agar. A f t e r  I n o c u l a t l o n  each p a n i c l e  
was covered w i t h  a  parchnient paper s e l f l n g  bag. P l an t s  were sp r l n l i l e r - - 1 r r l ga ted  
d a i l y  t o  ma in ta i n  h i gh  humid i t y  d u r i n g  t he  pe r i od  from I n o c u l a t l o n  t o  symptom 
expression. Bags were opened 15-20 days a f t e r  i nocu la t l on .  Pa~; i c les  ware scored 
25-30 day a f t e r  i r i o c u l a t ~ o n  us l ng  the  standard smut s e v e r i t y  sca le  (Thakur and 
King 1 9 8 t h ) .  
--. --- 
T&le 1. Mlrbsr of plants, d o m y  m i l k  i n c i k  ud oovor4ty of wloctd emll~ctfona oC w i l d  
millot and wloctod entries of poarl millot Sador., partrainy a u a n  ISM. 
-. ---- 
7 2  D M  
Collect~on 
--- --.-- .----- 
no./ Downy nil&~ inctdonca ( r 0 3  M4 0)( 
Test 
-- - - Total ~ncijrncr uvarity4 
entry Country Location 29 D A ~ '  40 D A 3  54 DA3 p l m t l Z  ( X i  ( x )  
Wild millet apaclas 
3-88-84 Mali In Ata 100.0 87.5 100.0 8 100.0 $ 6 . 9  
3-88-94 Mali Eleoud~ 8 7 5  100.0 100.0 8 100.0 80.6 
9-86-110 Mali T a d e k u ~ t  62.5 87.5 75.v 8 82.5 21.9 
3-85-1 Burklna F .  Oursi 50.0 62.5 50.0 8 75.0 31.3 
3-85-57 Niger Jloghitana 62.5 87.5 87.5 8 100.0 50.0 
9-87-123 Nigor Air Zilalat 87.5 100.0 100.0 8 100.0 96 .9  
9-87-124 Niger A i r -  Afagag 87.5 100.0 87.5 7 100.0 82. B 
3-87-125 Niger I\ir 2i)al.t 100.0 100.0 100.0 I )  100.0 100.0 
9-87-134 Hauritanie Ciorgol 12.5 25.0 50.0 7 42.9 10.7 
3-87-135 Mauritanie Laqcoiba 25.0 37.5 75.0 8 87.5 31.3 
3-87-139 Mauritania Kiffa 62.5 75.0 87.5 8 87.5 37.5 
3-87-142 Mauritania hrnkoerp 12.5 25.0 37.5 8 25.0 0.3 
9-87-143 Mauritania Karakoro 37.5 37.5 37.5 8 18.7 4.2 
3-87-148 Slndg~l Djabougual 0.0 1 2 5  25.0 8 0.0 0.0 
3-87-147 31rdga1 N'Dyaya 37.5 37.5 37.5 7 28.6 7 . 1  
9-07-150 8Bn6g.l Thiae 12.5 12.5 0.0 7 14.3 3.6 
3-87-1 52 31n4ga1 Dakar 0.0 0.0 25.0 8 0.0 (1 . 0 
Control 
700851 (rbsietant brooding line) 0.0 0.0 12.5 8 0.0 0.0 
INMV 8230 (rasirtant variety) 0.0 12.5 12.5 0 12.5 3.1 
HK Gaya (local variety) 75.0 87.5 75.0 8 100.0 4 8 . 5  
CIVT (improved local variaty) 37.5 50.0 37.5 7 71.4 12 .  1 
HHB 3 (suscaptibla control) 82.5 87.5 100.0 8 100.0 53.1 
7042 (suaceptibla control) 87.5 100.0 100.0 8 100 0 76.1 
1. D M  = day# aftor sowing obaorvations have b w n  taken. 
2. Ncrmbar of  plantr/potr evrluated at data of obsmrvatlon. 
3. Nunbar of  plants showing downy ni1b.w symptoms in wrcantago. 
4. Downy mildow (DM) moverity b a n d  on 1 to 5 ratlng mcxle, whoro 1 n n, 0)1 m y m ~ t m ,  and 5 = 
symptollla on main e t m s  and tillarm so that th.rs arc no productiva iwd.. %v*rlty 
ulculated as fnfocticm i n d e x .  
5. B a w d  on moan crf eight raplfcatione In a 5 x B balmcod lattica aqwra. 
Inoculum f o r  ergot  was obtained as a con id la l  suspe~lsion by soaklrlg and 
a g i t a t l n g  infected panlc les i n  water (o r l g lna ted  from 1986 ralny-season and 
s tored i n  the  f reeze r ) .  Panicles were covered w i t h  selfing hags a t  the boot-leaf 
stage and 3-4 days l a t e r  the bays were removed and the  panic les were spray- 
Inoculated a t  the maximum fresil-stigma stage and bags were replacecl 
Immediately a f t e r  inocu la t ion .  To mainta in humldlty sp r i nk ie r  11- r iga t lon  was 
used d a i l y  u n t i  1 bags were removed 10-35 days a f t e r  inoculat ion.  Pani:les were 
scored 15-20 days a f t e r  i nocu la t l on  uslng the standard ergot sever:ty sca le  
(Thakur and King 1988b). For s t a t i s t i c a l  analys ls  data were transformed us ing  
arc s ine  before ana 1 ys i s .  
P.. 
Table 2. R u c t i o n  of mlwAM co11mtiam OP wild n1ll.t nd flvcp millat 
varietfm (urntrol~) in  pots u r t i f ' i c i a l l y  i m a r l a t a d  w i t h  gut snl ergot, 
I9C 38dor4, Higar, rainy *8lssm 1988. 
~ e v e r i t y  ( x i '  
Co1 l ~ c t i o n  - 
no. / v a r i e t y  Countr y iocdt iM s ~ t  ~ r g o t j  
------- - - -- --- -- - 
Wild m i l l e t  species 
3-88-82 Ma1 i Oanchi r a  23.8 (28.89)  10.2 i lS .76)  
9-86-93 Mal r T e l a t U  37.7 (36.66) 5. 7 (8.80) 
3-86-94 Ma1 i Eleoudj 26.3 (28.90) 10.2 (13.05) 
9-86-102 Hal t I n  Oo1iman 20.6 (24.23) 6.6 (12.80) 
9-86-103 Hal i I n  Tekenrt 12.6 (39.42) 8.2 (14.6:) 
8-88-108 Ma1 i I m n ~ a i  lg.3 (24.65) 11.5 (10 .75)  
3-86-1 11 Hal i Borar i  31.5 (31.20, 1 8 . 2  (14 .05 )  
3-87-! 12 Ma1 1 Adj ind jer  54.1 (50.87) 25.5  (27.44) 
3-87-176 Mali Aaeskrrai. 42.2 (38.78) 22.0 (24 .29 )  
3-85-9 Burkina Fjw l i n  AkoZ 33.3 (34.901 15.0 (18.68) 
3-85-53 Niger 7eguicMa N 10.1 (18.49) 4 . 5  (9.39) 
9-85-50 Niger Timumenin 22.5 (26.80) 0.1 (2.64) 
3-85-60 Niger In-Ulayar 1 ( 1 . 7 )  0.5 (2.51) 
9-85-65 N i w r  T i g u i d l t  55.9 (50.82) 20.0 (20.96) 
9-87-120 Higar A i r  A o g ~ d ~ t  9.0 (31.63) 4.2 (8.80) 
3-87-122 Niger Air I n  Auxrl?o 45.0 (40.20) 4.1 (8.07) 
3-87-134 Mauri tania Oorgol 8 . 0  (14.83) 0.7 (0.84) 
3-87-135 H s u r i t a n : ~  Laqceiba 7.5 (12.24) 10.1 (14.14) 
3-87-137 Mauri tania Ouarotl 15.5 (16.91) 0.9 (3.11) 
9-87-142 Mauri tania Kankoelu 9.9 (14.47) 1 . 8  (1.9s) 
3-87-1 43 Mauri tania Karakoro 28.4 (33.20) 0 .1  (0.64) 
Mean (62 n i l d  a i l l e t  specie.) 25.8 8 , 1  
Control  
BJ 104 (8uscept iblo hybrid) 
C I V T  ( l o c a l  improvd  va r ia t y )  
HBH 110 (8usceptfble hybr id)  
3/4 HK ( l o c a l  improved va r iu t y )  
NHB 3 (euscept ible hybr id)  
T r i a l  noan (67 en t r i es )  27.1 (28.87) 9.8 ( 1 4 . 1 2 )  
--- . .------ 
1. h o e d  on moan of s igh t  rep l .ca t i tms o f  two b a g 3 . d - i w ~ l a t r d  pan ic les  
each i n  a 9 x 9 ba1ar;c.d l a t t i c e  square. E n t r i ~ n  nitl-1 t a u  thur? four 
r e p l i c a t i o n 8  rare not ..ncluued i n  tho mu:ynis. Yovnri ty Laud  on an 0 
t o  100% r a t i n g  ecale,  wlwre 0 = no aymptmr, and 100 = pan ic le  
completely covered w i t h  ewut or ergat.  
2 .  Panicles inoculated w i t h  a syr inga with 3 111 spor id l k  H,.psoSlon of 10' 
s p o r i d i r  al'.'. 
3 .  Panicles i w u l a t e d  w i t h  a handsprnyar' o f  d l lu tmd h m y L w  cont8 fn lng 
micro- and macrosporrr. 
4 .  Values i n  parantheso8 are arc oino t ran r fo rn r t i ona .  
For S. krmonth lca t e s t i n g ,  t he  t op  5 cm of each put was f 11 l e d  w l t h  a 5 
CRI l a y e r  o f  r i v e r  sand which was m;xed w i t h  ca .  7,000 seeds of S. h e m n t h i c a  
o r i g l n a t t n g  from t h e  Gaya area o f  N i g e r  In t h e  1986 r a l n y  season. So11 was kept  
humid by d a i l y  s p r i n k l e r  l r -r1gat:on and a f t e r  seven days of l r r f g a t l o n  the 
t e s t  e n t r i e s  have beer) pldnted. Nunber of  emerged S. hermonthlca p l a n t s  were 
counted 49 DAS i n  weehly i n t e r v a l s  u r l t t l  139 GAS. Before ane lys ls ,  a  square 
r oo t  t rans fo rmat  lor) was pe!'formed on the  data.  
Resu l t s  
T r i a l  mean f o r  DM-incidence o f  t h e  b 2  w11d mlllet c o l l e c t i o n s  was 73.1% 72 DAS 
(Table 1 ) .  There were o n l y  t w t j  e n t r l e s  fr-oin SBn6gal whlch d i d  n o t  show any 
DM-symptoms. However, t he  r e m a ~ n i n g  w i  i d  mi 1 l e t  col l e c t  ions were suscept l b l e  
t o  DM and many o f  them had 100% DM-incidence. 
None o f  the  e n t r i e s  w ~ s  r e s i s t a n t  t c  smut and t h e  lowost r a t i n g s  were on a  
c o l l e c t i o n  frcxn i-aqceiba !l.!auritania) w l t h  7 . 5 % ,  from In-Ouagar (N iger )  w l t h  
MX,  arid f rom Gorgol ( M a u r i t a n i a )  wlth 8.8% smut s e v e r i t y  (Tablo 2 ) .  R m a l n l n g  
e n t r i e s  showed a  smut ;ever.ity t'ange from 10 t o  55 .93 .  The suscep t lb le  c o n t r o l  
BJ 104 had 59 .4% smut sever i t r .  
Four e n t r i e s  had a r e s i s t a n t  r e a c t i o n  t o  e rgo t  (Table 2 ) .  W i l d  m l l l e t  
c o l l e c t i o n s  were less  susceptible t o  e rgo t  than t o  smut and t h e  highest 
reading was on a  co l l e c t , l on  f o r  Niger  w i t h  3 2 . 2 %  e rgo t  severity. The suscep t ib le  
c o n t r o l  BJ 104 showed 42 .8% s e v e r i t y .  
-..- ----..--. ------ -- 
Table 3. Roac t im  of se1a.t.d c o l l a c t t m  uf w i l d  m f l l e t  p u r l  m i l l e t ,  m d  
variatios in pots artificially in t ' . rM w i t h  Strfg. h s r m t h t u ,  I S  9.QrJ, W t g u .  
rainy oumn 1988. 
Nwber of S t r i g .  p l & t r  par po t '  
Co l l oc t i on  
- .- - - - 
~ . / v a r i e t y  69 DAY 8 5  D M  87 DA5 111 OM 125 D A l  
Wild m i l l e t  epec i r r  
9-87-121 Niger A i r  Ouodigui 
3-87-122 Niger A F r  I n  Acou lcw l  
9-87-123 Nigbr A i r  Z i l a l r t  
9-87-125 Niger I i r  Z i l a l e t  
3-87-129 Nigor A i r  Udoguicher l  
9-87-134 Mauri tania Qorgol 
3-87-138 Mauri tania Ojouk 
9-87-141 Mauri tania Kankosea 
3-87-143 Mauritania Karakoro 
9-87-152 96n69a1 Dakar 
5-87-170 Mal i  Erre 10 (3 .0)  21 (4.3) 27 (5.1) 28 (5 .0)  19 (4.2) 
3-07-175 hli I n  T i f i n i t  10 (3.0) 17 ( 4 . 0 )  27 (5 .0)  20 (5.0) 22 (4.2) 
9-07-176 Mal i  Aaseksra i 7 ( 2 . 8 )  20 (4.5) 31 (5.7) 33 (0.0) 25 (5.0)  
Moan (38  en t r i es )  16.5 19.0 2 2 . 7  18.2 14.2 
Control  
Ex Bornu (local va r ie t y )  12 ( 3 . 1 )  16 (3 .7 )  18  (4 .2)  14 (3.4) 8 (2.4) 
Sador6 local ( l o c a l  v a r i e t y )  11 (3 .0 )  10 (3 .0)  14 (3 .6 )  12 (3.4) 10 (3.0) 
HK Gaya ( l o c a l  va r i e t y )  8 (2.7) 15 (3.7) 17 (4 .1)  15 (4.0) 14 (4.0) 
C I V T  (1-1 improved va r ie t y )  25 (4.5) 17 (4.4) 18 (3.4) 12 (4.0) 12 (3.0) 
T r i a l  mean 
(49 e n t r i e s )  
1. Bawd on man 04 e igh t  r e p l ~ i c a t i ~ s  a i n  7 x 7 balanced l a t t t c r  .qurm. EUh pot 
inoculated w i th  7,000 S t r ~ g d  nwdr i n  t l m  5 u layer .  
2 .  DAS = days a f t e r  um ing .  
3. Square roo t  t ransforaat lon valuas ( (x+O.5)) are ahown I n  parentk-a.  
The maximum number o f  S. h e m n t h i c a  p lan ts  were recorded 97 DAS w i t h  an 
average of 23 p lan ts  per pot f o r  the  w l l d  m i l l e t s  tested and 19 p lan ts  f o r  
t he  c u l t i v a t e d  m i l l e t s .  Co l lec t ions  S-87-122 and S-87-121 (both from Nlger 
A'ir) had the  lowest S. hermonthfca count 97 DAS w i th  two and th ree p lan ts  per 
pot .  However, most o f  the other  en t r i es  had a  h igh  i n f e s t a t l o n  ra te  of 20-38 S .  
hermonthica p lan ts  per pot  (Table 3 ) .  
Discussion 
Most o f  the  w i l d  m i l l e t  co l l ec t i ons  tes ted  so f a r  are susceptible t o  DM, smut, 
e r g o t ,  and S. hermonthica. Two collections o n l y  f rom SBnegal have been 
i d e n t i f i e d  t o  be res i s tan t  t o  DM but a l l  the  other  co l l ec t i ons  are h igh l y  
suscept ib le t o  DM. This i s  one o f  the  reasons f o r  the h igh s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  
DM of Shibras which are spontaneous crosses between w i l d  m i l l e t  and 
c u l t i v a t e d  m i l l e t .  I t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t ha t  there  w i l l  be found any usefu l  sources 
o f  res is tance from w i l d  m i l l e t  accessions whlch can be used i n  breeding 
program. Moreover, good DM-resistance a l r e a d y  e x i s t s  i n  improved m i l l e t  
v a r i e t i e s  i n  West A f r i ca .  
Four co l l ec t tons  had ergot  resistance and i t  would be r e s t i n g  t o  f i n d  out 
i f  these res i s tan t  react ions are repeatable and stable.  Few breeding l i n e s  
ca r r y ing  ergot  resistance i d e n t i f i e d  a t  ICRISAT Center i n  I n d i a  have a 
complicated gene t i ca l l y  cont ro l  l ed  resistance mechanism whlch i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
Incorporate i n t o  agronomicall y acceptable va r i e t i es .  I t  i s  possib le t ha t  the 
genet ical  con t ro l  o f  ergot resistance i n  these w i l d  species I s  simpler and 
easier  t o  t rans fe r  i n t o  improved v a r i e t i e s .  
There were two co l l ec t i ons  which showed a  t o l e r a n t  react ion t o  S. her- 
montica whi l e  the other 3 4  co l l ec t i ons  were susceptible. I t may be expected tha t  
w i l d  m i l l e t  species would be res i s tan t  t o  S. hermonthica because so f a r  only i n  
one case S. hermonthica has been reported on P. violaceum (S. Tostain, personal 
communication). However, one reason f o r  not f i n d i  ng S. hermonthica on P. 
violaceum i s  t h a t  S. hemonthica seeds are, as yet,  not found I n  the  growing 
areas where w i l d  m i l l e t  i s  found. Therefore, w i l d  m i l l e t  has never been exposed 
t o  S. hermonthica i r i  t h e i r  na tura l  hab i ta t  and has not had t o  adapt t o  t h l s  roo t  
pa ras i t e  1  i ke c u l t i v a t e d  m i  1 l e t .  Therefore, i t  seems u n l i k e l y  usefu l  sources o f  
res is tance t o  S. hermonthica w i l l  be found i n  the  w l l d  m l l l e t  species. 
This year 68 w i l d  m i l l e t  w i l l  be tes ted  frm Alger ia,  Chad, Niger ia,  
and Sudan f o r  t h e i r  reac t ion  t o  the three fungal pathogens and S. hermonthica. 
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Effect o f  Sol 1 Temperature on Str iga  as fat ice on Sorghum 
and Striga h e m n t h i c a  on Pearl M i l  let1 
M. A .  Osman2, J. Werder3, and J. M. Peacock4. 
S t r i g a  seed requf res  a per iod  o f  p recond i t ion ing before i t  germinate#. T h e  length o f  t h i s  
p.eriod i s  mainly deto-mined by tenoerature.  F i e l d  exporimnnts nor0 cmductod i n  1988-89 
a t  locat i rx l r  i n  I n d i a  and Niger t o  i nves t i ga ta  the a f f e c t  o f  r o i 7  t m p o r r t u r e  cm Striw 
amiaticd and 9 .  hor.monthico. Soi 7 temperature wrs v& r i od  by p l a e t i c  covor ing o r  hay 
mulching which gave trigher arid 7ower twrpera tc~ras ,  r+spec t i va : y ,  us c m p a r d  t o  bare soi 1 
(COt?trO?). Soi 7 temperature under bare soil f T u c t u ~ t e d  bstu-n 38 and 50'C n i t h  few drys  
o f  temperatuie reaching over 45°C. Under hay mulch, m i l  Cenporature r a r e l y  excoedad 4O'C 
ovor the  study per toi l .  Po ly t t~eno covsrs ,  on the other hund, i r ~ r o a w d  w I1  t q r s t u r e  by 
10'1; i n  1.988 alld 5.C 11 ,  1989 uver the  con t ro l  a t  a 11 dupths aeasured. The 1988 data showed 
9 t r i g a  ~ s i a t i c . 3  seeds bur ied  a t  ;? cm f u r  3 4  days ir: bare 3 o f l  o r  hry mulch r r t a f n o d  
r e l d t  ige7y h t yh  pt .rninni  ion and vrubi  J i t y  rates. G e m i n n t r m  t&St of  1989 s 7 w  .howad tha t  
31.1 iga hermonth1c;e saods Silt ~ e d  a t  5, 10, 15 anrf 20 ; t i  bar-o s o i l  ua5 not r f f o c t e d  by 
ta tnp ra tu rus  rect;-cled a t  tttsse d e p t h .  I I I  cot i t rss t  , .%? lar i s d t  ion draet  ica 17y r.duced both 
get-m~nat i o n  and r r d b ;  l i L y  o f  3 t r i g a  ser;c'a. The s o 7 a r . 1 ; r t  f a n  e f f e c t ,  h o w e v e r ,  was 
r e s t r i ~ t a d  t o  the  lippsr t O  c n  a9 sewds burierd b l o w  t h i s  depth rnriotiained ge rn in r t i on  ra tes  
comparable t o  t t ~ o s e  rs~ovsr6,d Fran ba;w sol 1 or  hay rnc~?ch. Mwr! oorahrm n00 grown i n  a i l  
p l o t s ,  morn S t r i g a  plant.< tr~serged ~ m ~ f e r  so1iir;zed p l o t s  cml~a+-sd t o  con t ro l  o r  hay. Those 
piants  I ~ R I . : ~  h l ~ ! i e v n ~ l  l o  cone frrxtr iosnr' rhpths 1,k~r.o ~ ~ / 3 r i l 8 ; i n r !  s f f s c t o  were not 
det r inent i i  7 Lo s r 7 ~ d ~ .  T t ;  i s  w d s  c : o t i i ~ ~ - f ~ ~ d  by t h ~  1380 +j&la ~ l ? i ( : h  showed t h a t  S t r i g a  
b v r i s d  bolow ! O  ~ n i  u~rckr p lilst rc r s t ~  ined h igh gerairr.?t i c f l  r - i i t ~ s .  
L'rtfCet ck, la teap4rature du rol sur' lo S t r i y a  meistic-? .;:?!a- !ii, cnorf#w et 10 S t r i m  
b m t h i c a  c h r  1 t ~  ~ i 1 :  jdn y r ~ i n s s  de S t r i g a  cn t  hooo:r; c ' ' , i i ?  pra -cmd i t i omamen t  avant 
dc3 yermar-. La dut.4e da c e t ! n  odr iode @st: dbtermin$tr p;aic:cipaFewnt par 11 toBp6rature. 
01.75 8sRai.5 dux cllamps ont d l 6  inorr4s en 1988-89 danw Ons I c r u  Y l  t 4s  nn Indo s t  r u  Nigor en 
vus d ' d t u d i s r  ! ' e f r c t  do !a Lumpdrrtvre ',: S'JI st;,,, 1 t ~  S t r i g a  a a i a t i u  o t  10 9triga 
h e r m o n t h i ~ ; ~ .  ! a  lemp~<ratc~re Ju so7 a t a i t  var i4a  J I ' ; i d s  d 'dr!  sac m p l a a t f q u l  ou un so l  
pa i 1 lsux yui ont resjmct t varnnllt donntl !me m u t e  n+ b a r n  tcurp8rature par r r p p o r t  I un so l 
d4pou1 114 (cm?t rOle) .  L A  L~mpdrnture  sur u ~ i  nc;! d6)youi:id f l t ~ c t u a i t  entr'e 36' e t  50'C e t  
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I n t r o d u c t i o n  
:n many develop! ng coun t r i es  of t he  semi-~lrld t r o p l c s  where sorghum (Sorghum 
C l c o l o r  ( L . )  Hoench) and m711et ( P e / 7 q i ~ ~ t ~ m  g?suclirr ( L . )  R .  B r . )  a re  t h e  main 
source o f  food, S t r l g a  i s  among t he  most se r ious  idu;es of c rop  loss  ( Doggott 
1965 ,  and 1984; Parher 1984,  Vasuaeva Rao e t  a l .  1989). S t r i g 8  spp. t h a t  are 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  harmfu l  t o  sorghum and m i l l e t  are S. ssrRt?ca ( L . )  Kuntze and S. 
l?enonthl ,-a (De l . )  Benth. While e f f o r t s  t o  c o n t r o l  these p a r a s i t i c  weeds by crop 
rotation, t r a p  crops and so l  1 fumigat ion have beer1 successful ,  they  have no t  
been adopted by t h e  resource-poor smel l  farmers because o f  economic c o n s t r a i n t s  
(Bebawi 1981; and O g b o r ~  l a i 2 1 .  l l s ~  o f  r e s i s t d n t  c u l t i v a r s  has been reconmended 
as a more appropr ia te  a1 t e r n a t  i v e  means of reduc ing S t r  rge inc idence.  However, 
t he  s e l e c t i c n  f o r  S t r l g a  r e s i s t a n t  crops has been d 7 f f i c u l t  and very  slow due t o  
lack  o f  u n i f o r m i t y  i n  S t r l g a  i n f e s t a t i o v  i n  sxper*imental p l o t s  and seasonal 
v a r i a t i o n  o f  St r7ga population (Vasudeva Rao e t  d l .  1989) .  
S t r i g a  seeds undergo long  per lods  o f  dormancy and w i l  l not  germinate u n t i l  
exposed t o  a pe r i od  o f  warm moist c o n d i t i o n  a f t o r  which t he  seeds become 
responsive t o  s t imu lan t s  produced by t he  host r o o t  system (Kust 1963; Musselman 
1980). The l eng th  o f  t h ~ s  d~rmancy  per i o d  (precondl  t ion lng)  i s  determined 
main ly  by s o i l  temperature. Kust (1963) repor ted  t h a t  S. ~ s i a t ~ c a  seeds s to red  
a t  31, 24 and 4 ' C  became responsive t o  a s t imu lan t  produced by corn ( l e a  mays 
L . )  and had t h e  h i g h e s t  g e r m i n a t i o n  r a t e s  a f t e r  6 ,  2 4 ,  ar:d 3 2  weeks, 
r espec t i ve l y .  When these seeds were s to red  fit 31 ' C  and 100% r e l a t  l v e  humtd l ty ,  
bo th  germinat ion and v i a b i l i t y  were d r a s t i c a l l y  reduced. Most In fes ted  s o i l s  
o f t e n  con ta i n  a l a rge  r e s e r v o i r  o f  S t r i y a  seeds which are d i s t r l b u t e d  I n  t he  
s o i l  p r o f i l e .  Response o f  these seeds t o  pr.evail1ng c: fmat ic  fac:ors has no t  
been s t ud i ed  under f i e l d  cond4 t i ons .  The present study at tompts t o  look a t  t he  
e f f e c t  o f  s o i l  temperature on S t r l g a  seeds bu r l ed  i n  t he  so l  1.  
Materials and Methods 
Two f i e l d  experiments were conducted on S. a s i a t i c n  I n  ICRISAT, I n d l a ,  i n  1988 
and on S. hermonthica i n  I C R I S A T  Sahel ian Center, N iger ,  I n  1989. 7-,e 
experiments were conducted i n  Str ' ig&s7ck f i e l d s .  The d e t a i l s  are g iven below. 
P recond i t i on i ng  S t r i g a  seeds 
S t r i g a  seeds, hav ing 80-95% g e r m i n a b i l i t y ,  were a r t l f l c i a l l y  sown i n  S t r ig&-s ick  
f i e l d s  and mixed i n t o  t o p  20-25 cm s o i l .  Small samples o f  t he  same seeds were 
pu t  i n  5 x 3 cm ny lon  bags, t i e d  w i t h  20 cm long r e t r i e v a l  s t r i n g  w i res ,  and 
b u r i e d  a t  2 cm s o i l  depth i n  1989 and a t  5 ,  10, 15 and 20 cm I n  1989 so these 
seeds would be p recond i t i oned  I n  t h e i r  n a t u r a l  h a b i t a t .  These ny lon  bags were 
r e s i s t a n t  t o  degradat ion by so i  1 microbes bu t  al lowed f r ee  passage of so l 1  
s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  seeds. P l o t s  s i zes  used i n  1988 were 4 x 1.2 m and 8 x 1 .25  
m i n  1989. 
Soi 1 temperature was increased by po l  ythene sheets ( s o l a r i z a t i o n )  and 
decreased by hay g i v i n g  h i g h  and medium temperature, r espec t i ve l y ,  canpared t o  
bare s o i l  ( c o n t r o l ) .  I n  1988, c l e a r  po ly thene and hay mulch were used whereas 
i n  1989, b lack  po ly thene sheets and no hay mulching were used. The poly thene 
sheets were l a i d  on p r e - i r r i g a t e d ,  w e l l  t i l l e d  bare s o i l ,  spread c lose  t o  t he  
ground and t h e i r  edges f i r m l y  anchored i n  t h e  s o l  1 t o  prevent heat l o ss  and 
wind d is tu rbance .  Hay mulch cons is ted  o f  a 5 cm t h i c k  l a ye r  o f  grass strapped 
t o  t h e  su r face  o f  the s o i l  u s i ng  bamboo s t i c k s  and j u t e  s t r i n g s .  
Soi 1 temperatures were moni tored i n  two rep1 i c a t f o n s  us i ng  copper- 
cons tan t ine  thermocouples bu r i ed  a t  2 and 10 (1988) and a t  5, 10, 15 and 20 cm 
(1989). Soi 1 temperatures measured a t  2 h I n t e r v a l s  were automat i c a l  l y  recorded 
by a f i e l d  mlcro logger .  
F a c t o r i a l  experlmei i ts i n  a randomized complete b lock  a-<,icn wove L c !  1 
b o t h  years. I n  t h e  1988 t r i a l ,  however, on l y  f o u r  r e p l i c a t i o n s  were 1. 7 j + 4 ~ ~  
I n  1989 t h e  t r i a l  consisted o f  t e n  r e p l i c a t i o n s  t o  increase t he  L <  7 r  2 e  5: 
freedom and thus  v a l i d i t y  of  experiment. 
Striga seed germinatlor1 and v i a b i l i t y  t e s t s  
Nylon bags con ta i n i ng  St / - i ga  seeds were r e t r i e v e d  from t he  s o i l  ; i f ? < r  
25 days i n  1988 and 1989, r espec t i ve l y .  P l o t s  were i m e d i ~ t o : y  :I- ; A 
sorghum (1988) o r  pea r l  m i l l e t  (1989) t o  mon i to r  emersence o f  Str ls ' ;  : 7 0  IL, 
and S.  hermonthlca, respec t i ve1  y. Exhumed S t r i g a  seeds were z -  '.-:I -or 
g e r m l n a b l l i t y  I n  bo th  years w h i l e  v i a b i l i t y  t e s t  was conducted @nlal 3 1358. 
F i e l d  p r o c o n d i c l c n e d  seeds were s u r f a c e  s t e r i l i z e d  w ~ t h  a 1% ! i d @ ( > ,  
s o l u t i o n  f o r  f i v e  inIr1, r i n sed  w l t h  d i s t i l l e d  wator u n t i l  t h e  c i l l c : - r n~ ,  r,dur 
dtsappeared and a l r  d r i e d  t o r  4 - 5 h. About 50- 100 a i r  d r l s d  ~s w z i d  
s p r i n k l e d  on a smal l  glass f i b e r  f l l t o r  paper d l s c s  ( 7  rm, I n  c f i~ imctcr )  LIc,ing the 
procedure descr ibed by Vnsudeva Rao (1985) .  Those d i s c s  wora rep1 18: l e d  T J U -  
t imes w i t h i n  each p e t r i  d i5h.  
In 1985 t r i a l ,  S t r l g s  seeds were g e r m i n t i t ~ d  w l t h  r o o t  exudatc t h o t  was 
ob ta ined  by grol$lng a St r -7ga-suscept~ble sorghum gsnotype (CSH-1) s f e d l  ings I n  
prewashed and h e a t - s t a r - ~ l i z e d  quar tz  sand. Stimulant was ex t r ac t9d  by us i ns  
t h e  "double po t  techn ique '  developed by Parker,  H i t cock  and Rama'lh (1977) .  I n  
1989 t r i a l ,  however, 0.2 ppm of GR24 ( a  s y n t h e t i c  compound t r i a t  prc  (totes 
St r iga  germinat ion)  s o l u t i o n  was used t o  induce Str-iga seed germinat ion. 
T h i r t y  m i c r o l i t e r s  o f  f r e s h l y  ex t r ac ted  sorghum r o o t  exudate o r  t h e  Gd24 
s o l u t i o n  wet-e app l i ed  on each d i s c .  Discs were then p laced i n  p e t r l  d ishes and 
incubated i n  dark a t  30.C f o r  24 h. A t  t he  end o f  t h e  Incuba t ion  per iod,  t he  
number o f  germinated Str - igs  seeds per d i s c  were recorded as a percentage o f  the 
t o t a l  number o f  seeds on t h a t  d i s c .  Rad lc le  e x e r t i o n  (0.1-0.2 m) was used as a 
c r i t e r i a  f o r  S t r i g a  germinat ion.  
The procedure used f o r  v i a b i l i t y  t e s t  was i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h ~ i  descr ibed f o r  
germinat ion t e s t  w i t h  t h e  excep t ion  t h a t  each d i s c  was moistened ~ f t h  23 u l  o f  
t r l p h e n y l  t e t r a z o l  lum c h l o r i d e  (TR)  s o l u t i o n  prepared as described by Kust 
(1963). Seeds were incubated i n  darkness as descr ibed f o r  j? rm l r , * t i on .  
Counts o f  v i a b l a  seeds were made a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  incuba t ion  par iod.  Acco rd i n~ l  
t o  Kust (1963) v i a b l e  seeds v a r i e d  from l i g h t  red t o  b r i c k - r ed  i n  c o l o r  w,iiIe 
non -v i ab l e  seeds remained l i g h t  brown. Because o f  t h e  t i n y  sizs of :X-r!sd 
seeds, t h i s  procedure was no t  adequate t o  g i v e  re1  l a b l e  count,:. rhdv . fc  6 ,  
seeds were squeezed w i t h  fo rceps  and, accord ing LO t h e  color r,f t hc  s w i -  
l i q u i d  m a t e r i a l  t h a t  oozed ou t ,  seeds were scored v i a b l e  i f  rc!.j.i.!sl;--brcd, ? t i2  
non-v iab le  i f  c o l o r l e s s .  
In both  qsrmrnf l t io r  i r ~ t l  v ~ a b i l l t y  t e s t s  wherc c?unts  w c r ?  r c  ," .U .a 
percentages, t he  d a t d  w : l e  arcsir;e t t -a~s fo rmed t o  o b t a i n  a \ a ; i d  an& y s i ,  o: 
var iance.  
Tes ts  f o r  St r iga  emergence 
Fo l l ow ing  t h e  t e r -m~na t i on  or temperature t reatments ,  &11 p l o t s  vc -r t~ant i  - -1ir'1 
w i t h  suscep t i b l e  sorghum :CSHi > or pear l  m t  1 l e t  (Sadore Local). Thesti 'were 
used t o  induce S. as ! ' ~ t  ;cn ind S. hermonthictt emergence, rgspc-ct i v e l y .  The 
sorghum was p l an ted  i n  4 row; 30 cm apa r t  and I m long.  P l o t s  werz t h i nned  a f t e r  
seed l i ng  es tab l i shment  l e a v ~ n g  10 cm bet,ween p l an t s .  Str7ga counts were .>.?,lie on 
t h e  i nne r  two rows. Pear l  m i  1 l e t  used i n  1989, however, was grown on 80 x 80 m 
h i l l s .  Thus, t h e  p l o t s  s i z e  was 3 x 11 h i l l s .  
S. her,nnontl?ica has no t  emerged ye t  so da ta  from t h e  1988 t r i a l  on S. 
a s i a t i c a  are  discussed i n  t h i s  paper. I n  1988, S t r i g s  p l a n t s  s t a r t e d  t o  emerge 
about 35-40 days a f t e r  sowing t h e  host  c rop  (sorghum). Coullts were made 
weeks a f t e r  t h e  emergence o f  t he  f i r s t  S t r i g a  p l a n t s  and a t  weekly i n t e r v a l  
t he rea f t e r .  To ta l  number o f  S t r l g a  p l a n t s  t h a t  emerged I n  each p l o t  du r l ng  t h e  
study p e r i o d  was counted t o  g i ve  an est imate o f  t h e  p a r a s i t e  I n f e s t a t i o n .  
Resu l t s  
Maximum s o l  1 temperatures recordsd a t  d l  f f e r e n t  depths wore roact,sd d a l l  y a t  
about 1500h. tJaxiwum tenpera tu re  a t  l500h decreasnd w l t h  so l  1 depth I n  most 
ins tances (Tables 1 & 2 ) .  Polythene covers always markedly i r icreassd s o l l  
temperatures a t  z11 depths d s  compared t o  bare s o i l ,  whereas hqy 17ulch markedly 
decreased 591 i ter iperature (Table 1 ) .  On zvtlrage, p l o s t l c  shoo i lng  increased 
s o i l  temperature by 10'C aver baro s o i l  I n  1988 whl l a  average increase was 
around 5'C ;n 1999 (Table 1 and 2 ) .  These r e s u l t s  a re  i n  agreement w i t h  o t he r  
s t ud i es  (Hornwitz e t  a l .  1983) where b lack  po ly thene (as used i n  our  study i n  
1989) was observed t o  be l ess  efficient than  c l e a r  po ly thene i n  r a i s i n g  s o l l  
temperature. Under so l a r1  z a t i o n  t reatments ,  s o l  1 temperatures exceeded 45'C 
most o f  t h e   tin^ i n  a l l  depths  measured i n  1 9 8 8 .  However ,  such  h i g h -  
temperature da:!s which are regarded l e t h a l  t o  many s q i l  organlsms, 1 i k e  seeds, 
(Horowitz e t  31. 1983; Chauhan e t  ;)I. 1988), were observed o n l y  a t  5 cm depth 
o f  bare s c i  1. bioreover, under hay mulch, s o l  1 temperflturo ha rd l y  reached 40'C 
(Table 1) .  Datd from 1989 showed s i n l l a r  t r o n d  i n  sc l i l  temperature (Table 2 ) .  
Under t h e  po ly thene,  s o i l  tempereture was never below 4 0 ' C  a t  any depth. Such 
temperature e ~ t r e m e s  were fewer under baro so l  1 and wrre nevor observed below 
10 cm so t1  depth. 
1 Ale 1. Huxi.uu a i l y  mil t r g w a t w  mcor~d at 2 nd 10 a 
fm rurfrms o f  mils uwerud rlth p o l y t h n  or hay .nd ban 
m i l ,  ICRIOAT Centor, rainy soarton 1988. 
S o i l -  
nont 
Nubar  
901 1 801 1 temp. ( * C )  ot  dry8 
depth 
(clll Range Mean ) 4 0 ° C  > 4 5 * C  
Pol y t h n o  
Bare s o i l  
hay 
Effcct of ter ipernturc  cn Str iga  seed genn lna t i n r~  and v?abf i 4 t y  
The e f f e c t s  c f  s o i l  temperature on S t r i g a  garmlnat ion and v l a b l l l t y  f o r  t h e  1988 
t r i a l  are shown i n  Table 3. These r e s u l t s  show t h a t  S t r i g a  germination and 
v i a b i l i t y  r a t e s  were no t  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s o i l  temperatures 
experienced under bare so11 o r  hay mlrlch. Under these +,reatments a b u t  75% of 
t h e  seeds germinated i r ,  t h e  l abo ra to r y  and 87% o f  tl;t;v were v i ab l e .  I n  
c o n t r a s t ,  S t r i g a  seeds exposed t o  s o l a r i z a t i o n  ( p r j ' l ~ t h e n e ) ,  w l t h  I t s  
assoc ia ted e f f e c t s  such as h i g h  temperature ( 5 9  'C) a ~ d  '~umid i t y  , d i d  no t  
germinate and were non-v iab le  a f t e r  34 days o f  p re t r c l ~ tmen t  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  
Because some s tud i es  (Valiance 1950) I n d i c a t e  t h a t  S t r i g o  seeds s t o red  I n  h o t  
humid cond i t f ons  may under go a 'wet dormancy' s t a t e  and such seeds respond t o  
germination s t imu lan t s  if d r i e d ,  severa l  v l a b l l  l t y  t e s t s  were conducted on the 
same seeds ( a f t e r  a l l o w i n g  them t o  d r y  a t  room temperature f o r  severa l  
months) recovered f rom t h e  s o i l ,  These t e s t s  excluded t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  'wet 
dormancy' be l ng  Impor tant  w l t h t n  case s i nce  viabi 1 l t y  o f  Str iga seeds rernalned 
the same. 
Tabla 2. Wi#r dai ly  mil teglraturm rrocrQa at 5 ,  10, 15 
Md 20 m from wrfam of m+ls m e n d  with polythan 
ard bare soi 1, ICUISAT S P h s l i ~  Center, rainy rwn 1)98. 
Soi 1 Soi 1 Soil temp. ('C) Hutbor of dryr 
t r e a t -  depth 
mont (m) Range Mean >40eC > 4 5 * C  
Polythens 5 40-53 46.9 25 21 
Pol ythane 10 39-49 44.2 24 12 
Bare so i l  10 35-42 38.6 6 0 
Pol y theno 19 38-47 42.3 23 6 
Bare mil 15 34-42 37.7 4 0 
Pol ythsne 20 37-42 40.1 14 0 
Bars 801 1 20 33-40 36.6 1 0 
Total no. of  omerged Strlgs planta/plot 





F igu re  1 .  T o t a l  number of S t r i g a  a s l a t  , ;a p l a n t s  ermer-ged i n  soi  1s p rev i ous l y  
exposed t o  d ~ f f e r e n t  temperatures as achieved by polythene, hay mulch, and 
bare  soi  1 t rea tments ,  ICRISAT Center,  I n d l a ,  r a i n y  season 1988. 
The 1989 ger rn~na t ion  r e s u l t s  a re  shown i n  F igure  2 .  Under t h e  bare soil 
( c o n t r o l ) ,  S t r l g a  germination r a t e  ranged from 65 t o  70%, regard less  o f  b u r i a l  
depth o r  s o i l  temperature. These r e s u l t s  e s s e n t l a l l y  agree w i t h  those o f  1988. 
The hea t i ng  e f f e c t  from s o l a r i z a t i o n  decreased w i t h  s o i l  depth bu t  s i g n i f i c a n t  
r educ t l on  i n  seed gerrnlnat ion was no t  apparent below 10 cm. Less than  3% o f  
t h e  S t r i g a  seeds b u r i e d  a t  5 cm germinated a f t e r  2 5  days when s o l 1  temperature 
exceeded 45'C ( F i g .  2 and Table 2 ) .  
Striga mergence  
S o i l  temperature had a l s a  a s l g n i f ~ c a n t  ( P . O . 0 1 )  e f f e c t  on S t r i g a  emergence. The 
r e s u l t s  from 1988 t r i a l  show t h a t  about 55, 31 ,  arid 15 p l a n t s  per p l o t  emerged 
i n  t he  po ly thene,  bare and hay mulch t reatments ,  r esuec t l ve l y  (Fig. 1) .  
Teble 3.  OvmiMtion vrd v i a b i l i t y  of =rig. u i # t i a  
M s  i n  rrsponm to d i C f e m t  . o i l  t..0.raturrr. 
dtai-  tmdor polyttmm, b y  and bar, a i l  trut- 
.sots., ICRISA1 Center, rainy . u n x b  1368. 
S o i l  t r ea t -  ~ e r m i n r t  iwll V iab i l i t y  
ment t s )  ( X I  
- - - 
Pol ythene 0 . 0  1 0 . 0 ) ~  0 .0  ( 0 . 0 )  
Bar. so i 1 74.1 (60 ,  1)  8 7 . 8  ( 6 9 . 9 )  
M Y  7 3 . 5  ( 7 3 . 5 ;  8 7 . 1  (60 .0 )  
1 .  S t r i g .  n o d s  were burled at 2 a wi 1 depth for 
34 days. 
2 .  Arcerne transformed data arm .hewn i n  
prrontheees. 
Qermlnatlon of Strlga reed8 (%) 
100 
10 15 20 
3011 depth (cm) 
Polythene p2 control  
F7gure 2 .  Germinat lor  o f  = t r - q 3  h e r m o i i t h ~ c ~  seeds i n  responsed t o  so l 1  pre- 
t reatment  and b u r i a l  dep th? ,  i C R I S A T  Sahel lan Center.  r a l n y  season 1989. 
Discussion and conclusion 
I n  general, S t r i g a  seeds bur ied  up t o  5 cm below the so l1  surface I n  the 
polythene treatment ne i t he r  germinated nor were they v iab le .  A t  t h i s  depth, mean 
maximum d a l l y  s o i l  temperature o f ten  exceeded 50'C most o f  the t ime and the s o i l  
was always moist  as a r e s u l t  o f  water vapor condensing on the polythene cover 
and p r e c i p i t a t i n g  on the  s o i l  surface. High s o i l  moistures increase s o i l  heat 
conduc t i v i t y  and seed s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  h igh  temperatures (Horowltz e t  a l .  
1983). Kust (1963) reported t h a t  prolonged storage o f  S t r i g a  seeds under hot 
humid condi t ions,  simi 1ar t o  those observed under the pol  ythene, reduced seed 
v i a b i  1 i ty .  Simi l a r  e f f e c t s  o f  so la r  heating ( so la r i za t i on )  were observed f o r  
many so l lborne pests (Jacobsohn e t  a l .  1980; Katan 1981; Horowitz e t  a l .  1983 
and Chauhan e t  a1 1988). I t  appears tha t  under such a s i t u a t i o n  the  t ime needed 
f o r  germination induct ion i s  shortened probably due t o  a rap id  ac t i va t l on  o f  
some resp i ra to ry  enzymes o r  mob i l i za t lon  o f  reserve foods which may be 
exhausted i n  t ime,  t hus  render ing  t h e  seed n o n - v i a b l e  (Kus t  1963; and 
Vallance 1951). 
The 1988 data showed t h a t  more S t r i g a  p lan ts  emerged i n  the polythene 
t rea ted  p l o t s  compared t o  hay and bare soi  1 pretreatments. Since the experi-  
ments were conducted i n  a St r iga-s ick  f i e l d ,  which was the  ploughed under, a 
l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  o f  S t r i g o  seed r e s e r v o i r  was e x p e c t e d  t o  e x i s t  and 
incorporated i n  the soi  1 p r o f i  le .  Because so i  1 so la r i za t i on  i s  usua l ly  
l i m i t e d  t o  < I 0  cm depth , where temperatures reach l e t h a l  leve ls  (Horowitz e t  
a l .  1983), most Stt- iga seeds bur ied a t  deeper layers may escape the solarization 
e f f e c t .  This hypothesis was tes ted  i n  1989 by bury ing the  seeds a t  d i f f e r e n t  
depths. As ind ica ted by the qermination resu l t s ,  there  I s  s t rong evidence t h a t  
the  observed S t r i g a  p lants  I n  these p l o t s  came from depths lower than 10 cm, 
where cond i t ions  were not detr imental  t o  the  seeds. 
I t  appears, therefore,  t h a t  S t r i g a  w i  11 germlnate and may emerge from host 
roo t  zone as long as (a )  dormancy i s  broken and seeds are s u f f i c i e n t l y  
precondit ioned t o  become responsive t o  the host s t imulant ,  (b)  ac t i ve  host 
roo ts  capable o f  producing enough exudate t o  induce germination are ava i lab le ,  
and ( c )  t he  growth and development o f  ne i ther  host nor paras i te  are in te r rup ted 
dur ing  t h i s  per iod.  I n  t h i s  context,  therefore,  S t r i g a  con t ro l  p rac t ices  
i nvo l v ing  treatments o f  top s o i l  surfaces only,  may not  be e f fec t i ve .  
Our study ind ica tes  t h a t  although s o i l  temperature has large inf luences on 
S t r i g a  behavior, i t  i s  not the only one c o n t r o l l i n g  i t s  incidence. Other 
f a c t o r s  which may play a major r o l e  inc lude s o i l  moisture, d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  seeds 
i n  s o i l  p r o f i l e ,  host roo t  system e tc .  An understanding o f  the i nd i v idua l  o r  
combined e f f e c t s  o f  these fac to rs  on S t r i g a  1 i f e  cycle I s ,  therefore,  required. 
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Organlc Recycl ing o f  Crop Residue and Fertll lzer Use for 
Pearl M l l l e t  Production on the  Sandy Solls o f  Nlger' 
Bationo2, A . ,  C h r l s t i a n m 3 ,  B. C . ,  and Mokwunye4, A.U. 
T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  S o i l  f o r t  i l i t y  i n  West A f r i c a  ha# b o r n  n a i n t a i n o d  t h r o u g h  a h f f t i n g  
c u l t i v a t i o n  dnd fs raers  abandoned tho land t o  f a l l a  as p r c d w t l v i t y  L k c l i n ~ .  U w  o f  
n i r n r a l  f o r t i  f i r e r  can oxtend the s o i l  p r o d c t i v f t y  f o r  a  r i g n i f i c u r t  p . r iod  but wf th  tJm 
removal o f  i r u p  r e s i d w  y i e l d s  w i l l  u l t i u t o l y  k l i r n .  Add i t ion  of C m p  W r i W  cu, &lay 
t h i s  s o i l  &gradst ion r e s u l t i n g  i n  more s tab le  c e r u l  product ion.  Althovg? th. a f f e c t  o f  
crop residuP on m i  1  ;ot was very proooclncod, u n y  f a m r r  uro tha m j w i t y  o f  thir crop 
residue as f u e l ,  animal feed o r  housing and f m i n g  r r t o r i r l ,  and l i t t l e  i s  l e f t  t o  n t u r n  
t o  tho land. Usca o f  f o r f i  1  i z e r r  a 1 lows tho f r r w r  t o  i n c r s a n  th .  rtovar. mounts  a t  th. 
farm levo l .  This suppi ieb h i H  w i t h  a m Q h  cmp residue t o  m t  proaont m d r  and s t f  11 
1oPve s u f f i c i e n t  straw t o  iaproro the p r & t i v i t y  o f  h i s  M i  1. 
Trod i t ionne;  lcnent,  la f e r t i  l i t 4  du rivl B t a i t  u i n t m u o  1 t ravors  11 U i v a M t i m  &a 
cu l t u res  et  les paysans m t t a i e n t  19s te r ros  m jdchPre au fur. o t  O w w r o  quo lour 
p r o d u c t i v i t d  se ~ l d y r i l d a i t .  L ' u t i  1 i s a t  i o n  do I '011gr.a i s  m l n l r a  J pou t  p r o l o n y o r  Ja 
p r o d u c t i v l t 6  du 507 pendant urn  p4rindu con r i db rab l r ,  U i s  avoc ~ ' ~ l l 4 ~ w ~ n t  &a r4ofdUN 
do c u l t u r e ,  l e  rendemant w r d  i./.tP inonmt  r 4 d u i t .  L'M rug.+nt~ t  ion 6. ron i d w a  tM c u l t u n  
pout re tarder  c e t t e  d8grabAtion du wi a c a s i m r u n t  a i n s i  u~ product ion 6. cdrC.10 
beaucoup p lus  s tab le .  8 i r n  qur 1 ' e f f s t  d rs  r l s ~ d w s  (k c u l t u r o  w r  10 m i  1 c ) t a f t  t r e r  
r ~ a r q u p b l e ,  bsaucoup de paysans u t  i 1 isent leure r l s i d u r s  do c u l t u r o  pour f a i n  du f w ,  
n o u r r i r  leurs dnimdux, f a i r e  d.s casos w pour cl0tur.r lour u i w m ,  I a l a u n t  r i n e i  uw 
q u a n t i t d  t r 4 s  n 4 g l i g e a b l e  au champ. L ' u t l  l i s r t i o n  do 1 ' o n g r a i s  p a r n o t  a u l  p r y a a n r  
d ' a c c r o l t r e  la quant i td  du fourrage au champ of co lb  l w r s  f w r n i  s u f f f w m n t  k r & a i & m  
de c u l t u r e  pour f a i r s  face non eouleuennt A lour bosoin p m c t ~ l ,  ~ i s  a w a f 4 a u z  da 
r6WrVe de pai 7 le  pour m d l i o r e r  la product tv i tc )  da feur w l .  
I n t  roduct i on 
Climate i n  the major a g r i c u l t u r a l  zone o f  Niger i s  characterized by low r a i n f a l l  
(400-600 mm) o f  great va r i ab i  1 I t y  i n  t o t a l  amount and d i s t r l b u t l o n  (Slvakwnar 
1986). I n  add i t ion ,  h igh temperatures and sandy s o i l s  o f  low na t i ve  f e r t i l i t y  
l i m i t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  productlon capaci ty .  I n  t h i s  region, pear l  m i l l e t  (Pennisetum 
glaucum ( L . )  R.  Br . )  i s  the most commonly grown crop making up BOX o f  the 
cropped area, though y ie lds  are t y p i c a l l y  very low (270kg ha- ' ;  I R A T  1 9 7 4 ) .  Due 
t o  a r a p i d l y  expanding p o p u l a t i o n  i n  t h i s  r e g i o n ,  f o o d  p r o d u c t i o n  must be 
increased i n  a sustainable manner t o  meet the pro jected n u t r l  t lona l  requl rements 
of the people ( P l e r i  1986) .  Though a s i g n i f i c a n t  increase I n  t o t a l  productlon 
can be achieved th rough ex tens ion  o f  c u r r e n t  a g r l c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e s  I n t o  
marginal areas, the ma jo r i t y  o f  the add i t i ona l  food must be the r e s u l t  of 
higher y ie lds  on e x i s t i n g  farms. Techniques developed t o  achleve these goals 
must be adapted t o  the very l i m i t e d  resource base o f  the average f a m r  w i t h i n  
the region i f  they are t o  have a s i g n i f i c a n t  impact on t o t a l  food productlon. 
With in t h i s  const ra in t ,  f e r t i l l z e r s  have a s i g n l f l c a n t  r o l e  t o  p lay (IRAT 1975). 
1 .  Papor preaanted a t  th R o g i a u l  M i l l e t  Horkahop, ICRISAT 3 r h . l l . n  Contar,  Sadcr4, N i w ,  4-7 
1989. 
2 .  S o i l  S c i e n t i s t ,  IFDC/ICRISAT. EP 1 2 . 4 0 4  Niaaoy, N i u r y  
3.  S o i l  S c i o n t i s t ,  IFDC Agronomic D i v i s i on .  PO Box 2 0 4 0  Wuacla Shoals, Al- 35862 
4 .  S o i l  S c i e n t i s t  and Agrwwr ic  R e ~ a r c h  C 0 0 r d i ~ t o r  IFDC--Africa. 8P 4 4 8 3 .  L a ,  Togo. 
Phosphorus (P) i s  f r e q u e n t l y  observed as be ing  t h e  n u t r i s n t  most =evere ly  
l i m l t i n g  y i e l d  i n  t h i s  r ep i on  (P l cbz t  9 t  91. 1'379) thoug'l thrlse rieeds caij be met 
by r e l a t i v e l y  low r a t e s  o f  f e r t i l i z e r .  I n  t h e  p resancc  c i '  adequa te  P I  a  
s i g n i f i c a n t  response t o  r i i t r oqen  ( N )  i s  found o n l y  . i t \  ycars o f  adequate r a i n f a l l  
( P i e r i  1973; C h r i s t i a n s o n  a t  a l .  1 9 8 9 j .  Y l e l d  r e s p c n s e  t o  p o t a s s l u m  i s  
gene ra l l y  weak though i t s  use may i r n ~ r o v e  v l g o r  o f  young p l a n t s  (Pleri  1986). 
T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  s o i l  f ~ r t i  l i t y  i n  West A f r i c a  has been maintained through 
s h l f t i n g  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  and farmers abandoned land t o  f a l l o w  cs p r o d u c t i v i t y  
dec l ined .  T y p i c a l l y ,  i t  requ i r ed  a t  l n a s t  seven years f o r  1~ r l r ;  t o  b~ re tu rned  t o  
0 r t g i n a l  f e r t i l i t y  l e v e l s  (Char reau  1 9 7 2 ) .  However ,  ; n c r n a s i n g  p o p u l a t i o n  
pressure has shor ten t h e  f::ilow perioc! i r ~  mapy a;-ens. Ce:pl t~ 2ene,.- l 1 y  low 
n u t r i e n t  l e v e l s  i n  Sahel ian s o i l s ,  m i l l e t  r o o t s  sxp i o r c  3 !nr-gu vo1i:me o f  s o i l  
(Chopart 1983) and are t hus  a v a i l a b l e  1.0 concefitrat,e : ~ g n i i f c a n t  amsunts o f  
these n u t r i e n t s  i n  the o l a n t  tissue. 
To ta l  amount c f  N and P i n  t h e  mille:; p l a , ~ t  1s api ;or t lon~d ;p~,roxirnatcl \ j  
equal among t he  g r a i n  and slo! /or f r a c t i o n s .  I,ol,,lave.r, the. m ~ j s r l f y  o f  the  K 
(92%)) ca lc ium (Ca) (97%) magnesium (Mg) (3Ck) ?nd sulphtrr ( S j  (75%) r m a i n  i n  
t h e  s t o v e r  a f t e r  harvc:st. (8aidsuDi-ar;,.ini an and l i r t i id i  1 0 6 0 )  s n d  r e p r e s e n t  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  n u t r i e n t  reservp f o r  t h e  subcequent c rop ,  i f  the srover  i s  rn tu rned  
t o  t h e  s o i l .  Conve rse l y ,  rcrnoval o f  t h i s  d r y  m a t t e r  can  r e s u l t .  i n  r a p i d  
degradat ion o f  t he  so i  1  and s i gn i f i : ?n t  y i e l d  depression (P icho t  e t  a l .  ,1981 ) .  
Use o f  m inera l  f e r t i l i z e r  can extend s o i l  p roduc t !v i t , )~  f o r  a s i g n i f i c a n t  pe r i od  
even i f  res idues are removed, though y i e l d s  w i l l  u l t i m a t e l y  be expected t o  
dec l  i n e  as mic ronu t r ie r r t  l e v e l s  becon;? dcpletod.  PcLurn c f  crcjc res idue  can 
de lay  t h i s  s o i  1  degradat ion r e s u l t  ic : :  i n  morn s t a b l ,  cer.eal produzt ion .  
S tud ies  o f  m i  1  l e t  product  ion  have silowr: a  r , i $ n i f i c a r ~ t  c r r r e l a t l o n  between 
s t ove r  removal and d e c l i n i n g  p r a i n  y i e l d s  due to nntr iant ,  l o ss  (Diaye 1978). 
However, s t raw docomposit ion i s  very  r a p l d  i n  t h i s  reg<on  ;mi, -in t h e  absence ' o f  
m inera l  f e r t  i 1 i zer ,  i n co rpo ra t i on  of n i  1 l e t  compost w,3s shcwn t o  decrease s o i  1 
o r g a n i c  ca rbon  l e v e l s  by  s t i r n u l a t i r i g  n,l.i:!ve o r g a n i c  ! ; l l r t tsr  mineralization 
( F e l l e r  and Ganry 1982) .  11) add i t i on ,  strak4 tends tfi bc r o l : i t i v e l y  d e f i c i e n t  i n  
N and t h e r e f o r e  i t s  i n c o r r o r a t i o n  i n t n  t h e  s o i l  can s i ~ r i i : i c a n t i y  depress m l l l o t  
y i e l d s  due t o  immcb i l i za t i on  o f  s o i l  N (Ganry e t  a.1. 1973; Treor4 1974).  
T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  ve r \ l  l i t t l e  s tover  has been b s ~ d  i r  rnaintaiinnco o f  s o i l  
f e r t i l i t y  i n  t h e  Libel. The problem i s  no t  o,ic: o f  s to i ler  q u a l i t y  bu t  r a t h e r  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  ( P i e r i  1985). I n  t h e  m i  :let--51rod~c i : ig zcit~cs, thc? amount o f  r . i i 1 le t  
s t raw a v a i l a b l e  f o r  r ecyc l  111g can he 'very l i m i t e d  { A l l ~ r  a t  a l .  1!'83). T ! m ;  are 
gene ra l l y  no t  p l e n t i f u l  and str;,w i s  use15 as f u o l  ~ n d  hui' lc' ing m a ~ o r i a l  es well 
as a source of animal foaci. l'huuch s.oro6 o f  t h e  n u t r i e n ~ s  rn8y b 3  retclrned t o  t h e  
s o i  1  as manure and thus remain i n  t h e  7 i e l ds  wilc11 tha s t o i p r  i s  cnr.;sumed as feed 
( Q u i l f e n  and M i  l lev i l l e  l S E 3 j ,  animals tend t o  be kept  w a r  t h e  v i l l a g e .  As a 
r e s u l t ,  s o i  1  f e r t i  1 i t y  t.ends t o  cl'ecl ir,:! ~5 cf istanco from thr: v i  1 lago increases 
(Balasubramanian &nil Nlladi 1980) .  Also, s t raw usau us f u a l  i s  barned i n  t h e  
v i l l a g e  and any as11 t h a t i i : ;  pu t  back i n t o  t h e  s o i l  i s  ge r ie ra l l y  p laced i n  those 
f i e l d s  c l oses t  t o  t h e  vi i lac, :e.  
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  thi:, c i p e r i m c l s  w,is t o  3ssess t hc  o f f e c L x  o f  fertilizer 
use and c rop  res idue  ,ndnagenit?nt o , ~  the produc' i  2n c;f In 1 l e t  I n  N1:jer. 
M a t e r i a l s  and Mnthocls 
Site d e s c r i p t i o n  
A long- term f i e l d  s tu6y w;,: i n i t i r r t ~ l ~  .in i393 30 '\n SE o f  Ni::r?ey, Niger ,  a t  
Sadore, the s i t e  of t h e  S;iholian Ce!lter o;' +hn Xnterna t lona l  Crop Research 
I n s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  Semi-Arid T rop ics  (XCRISAYj. 7 o ; l c  o f  Lhe axper imenta l  s i t e  
were de r i ved  frm e o l l a n  sand depos l t s  and t he  0-15 cm s o i l  l a ye r  had 940 g kg' 
c l a y  w t t h  a CEC o f  0.9-1.0 cmol(+)  k g - '  and organic  mat te r  ( O M )  o f  0.2%. By t h e  
USOA c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  system, t h ~ ;  wds a sandy Psammentic  P a l e u s t a l f :  sandy 
s i  1 iceous isotiyper thermtc (West e t  d l .  1983). Long term dver-dge r a l n f a l  1 I n  
Niamey i s  560 mn and t he  average temperatures 2g°C (Sivakumar 1986). 
E x ~ e r l B e n t a l  design 
The t r i a l  was a randomized complete b l o c k  des lgn con ta l n l ng  four. t reatments  w l t h  
four  r e p l i c a t e s .  Treatment; cons is ted  o f  1) c o n t r o l  (no f e r t i l i z e r  o r  c rop  
res idue) ;  ? I  f e r t i l i z e r  cnly (30 kg P z 0 5  h a - l  as s i n g l e  superphosphate, 30 kg N 
h a - l  as u r e a ,  and 30 k g  K:O ha - '  a s  K C I ) ;  3 )  c r o p  r e s i d u e  ( C R )  o n l y  ( n o  
f e r t i l i z e r ) ;  and 4 )  crop res idue p l o s  f e r t i l i z e r  (CRF- -~on lb i~~a t l on  f  t reatments  
2 and 3 ) .  
F e r t  i 1 i z e r s  were surf,.;e a ~ p l  i e d  and incorpora ted  bv t.rector-drawn d i s k s  
(1983-84) o r  by hand  r a k e  '985-8t1?. I n  t he  f i r s t  year o f  tho t r i a l ,  c rop  
res idue was app l i ed  t o  the  C H  'ind CIIF: p l o t s  a t  4 tons ha as chopped (15 cm 
leng th )  pea r l  n i l l e t  tho  weeks be fo re  p l an t i ng .  I n  subsequent years, t h e  straw 
produced on each CR o r  CRF plot .  was ro tu rned  t o  t h a t  p l o t  and no attempt was 
made t o  equa l i ze  t h e  t o t a l  amount of straw app l i ed  t o  each of the  p l o t s  w i t h i n  a 
t reatment .  A f t e r  g r a i n  harves t ,  s tover  was l e f t  s tar id ing un t  ll e a r l y  Hay when It 
was c u t  down and l e f t  on t h e  s o i l  su r face .  I n  o rder  t o  s imulate t h e  local 
farmers '  p r a c t i c e  o f  res idue removal, s tand ing  s tover  was c u t  down I n  November 
and removed from the f e r t i l i z e r  o n l y  and c o n t r o l  p l o t s .  No attempt was made t o  
remove any r o o t  m a t e r i a l .  
I n d i v i d u a l  p l o t s  were 10 A 10 m separated by a 1 mm a l l e y  and were p lan ted  
t o  pea r l  m i l l e t  ( cv .  CIVT) a t  1 x 1 m (10,000 pockets h a - ' )  spacing w l t h  20-30 
seed per  pocket.  A t  ha rves t ,  an area o f  64  mz was sampled f o r  g r a i n  y i e l d  and '10 
rn2 was harvested f o r  an es t imate  o f  straw p roduc t ion .  Y i e l d  data are based on 
samples d r i e d  a t  60°C. 
S o i l  were sampled i n  September- 1986 f0-15 cm) and analyzed f o r  Bray P I  
(Bray and Kur tz  1945), o rgan ic  carbon (Nelson and Somers 1982), exchangeable 
bases (Rhoades 1982) and pH i n  IN  K C 1  (McLean 1982). P l an t  samples ( g r a l n  and 
s t ove r )  harvested i n  1985 were analyzed f o r  t o t a l  N (Buresh e t  a l .  1982) and 
t o t a l  P and ca t i ons  by ascorb ic  a c i d  method (Murphy and R i l e y  1962) and atomic 
a b s o r p t i o n ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  a f t e r  d i g e s t  I o n  as  d e s c r i b e d  by B l a n c h a r d  e t  a l .  
(1965). 
Table 1. k m t h l y  rainfall Cw stucw portal at .xporl&r 
site as -red to long-t.m a w r . g n .  
-. . - 
t d o r k T  3ador4 (n) 
J unb 7 5  1 5 7  4 2 7 5 
July 1 4 1  133 01 136 
August 19 1 9 2  57  2 5 7  
October 16 4 0 1 
Total 5 4 7  598 280 580 
Results and Discussion 
Yield 
R a i n f a l l  v a r i e d  g r e a t l y  o v e r  t h e  s t u d y  p e r i o d  i n  amount r e c e i v e d  and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  (Tab le  1) .  Diminished r a i n f a l l  i n  August 1983 l i m i t e d  y i e l d  
response and a severe drought i n  1984 reduced y ie lds  dramat ical ly .  Data from 
1984 w i l l  be d iscussed sepa ra te l y .  I n  1985 and 1986 r a i n f a l l  was w e l l  
d i s t r i b u t e d .  
Table 2. Effect of crop residue and f e r t i l i z e r  wo on pevl millet g a i n  cvrd 0tov.r ylo ld .  
Grain y i e l d  (kg ha-') Stover yield (kg ha-') 
- 
1. Control 280 21 5 160 75 900 1,100 1,030 
2. Crop residue (CR)  400 370 770 745 1,175 2,950 2,880 
(no f e r t i l i z e r )  (43') (380) (900) (170) (180) 
3 ,  F e r t i l i z e r  1,040 460 1,030 815 1,175 3,540 3,420 
(m CR) (270) (545) (1,000) (220) (230) 
4. Crop rrsidue plus 1,210 390 1,940 1,010 1,300 6,850 5,690 
f e r t i l i z e r  (330) (1,110) 2,150 (505) (450) 
- - - - - - 
' Nuberr  i n  brackets are percantage y i e l d  Increase over controls. 
I n  a l l  years a  s i g n i f i c a n t  y i e i d  response was found t o  both crop resldue 
add i t i on  and f e r t i l i z e r  use (Table 2 ) .  Over the  dura t lon  o f  the  study, g ra in  
y i e l d s  i n  the cont ro l  p l o t s  decl ined s tead i l y  despi te y i e l d  Increases i n  1985 
and 1986 over 1983 l eve l s  i l l  a l l  o ther  treatments. This ind ica tes  t h a t  the 
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  sustained m i l l e t  p r o d ~ c t i o i ~  I n  these s o i l s  i s  very l l m l t e d  i n  the 
absence o f  amendments such as f e r t  i 11 zer o r  resldue. 
The se lec t i on  o f  the ra ther  low f e r t i l i z e r  ra tes  f o r  t h i s  study was s im i l a r  
t o  t h e  n a t i o n a l  recommendstions and, based on d a t a  f rom f e r t i l i z e r  t r i a l s  
conducted c u r r e n t l y  w i th  t h i s  study (data not shown). They were not sufficient 
t o  achieve maximum y ie lds .  Response t o  f e r t i l i z e r  use was pronounced i n  1983 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  270% y i e l d  increase (Table 2). Y ie ld  i n  the  treatment were q u i t e  
constant  over  t h e  f o u r  years.  Thus, ,,s t h e  c o n t r o l  y i e l d s  d i m i n i s h e d ,  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  ef fect iveness o f  f e r t  i 1 i ze r  use became greater r e s u l t i n g  i n  a t en fo ld  
y i e l d  increase over con t ro l s  by 19C6. 
Though reports e x i s t  o f  i n i t i a l  y i e l d  suppression due t o  N immobi l izat ion 
a f t e r  add i t i on  of C R ,  no negative e f f e c t s  o f  crop resldue add i t i on  were found. 
Thus, i n  1983 CR improved y ie lds  40% though the y i a l d  bene f i t  was s i g n l f l c a n t l y  
weaker than t h a t  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  use (Tab:e 2). However, as the  study continued, 
the  e f f e c t  o f  CR v i s -A -v i s  t h a t  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  became p r o g r e s s i v e l y  more 
pronounced such tha t  by 1986 the two treatments gave equivalent y i e l d  responses. 
Highest y i e l d s  were cons is ten t ly  found i n  the  CRF treatments i n  which the  
e f f e c t s  o f  the  individual treatments were approximately add i t i ve .  Thus, as 
y i e l d s  o f  the  con t ro l  p l o t s  decl ined, the r e l a t i v e  response o f  the CRF treatment 
rose from 330% i n  1983 t o  2150% i n  1986 (Table 2 ) .  
Trends i n  stover production were s i m i l a r  t o  those found w l t h  g ra in  y i e l d  
though l ess  pronounced (Table 2 ) .  Use o f  e i t h e r  CR o r  f e r t i l i z e r  increased 
stover production an average o f  only 190% each i n  1985 whi le the  CRF treatment 
increased product ion by 500%. S im i l a r  trends were found i n  1986. 
Stovar 
LSO 2 , 8  15,1 0 , 2 6  C,;S 9.0 3.3 1.050 ( $ 8 0  1 , 5 3 0  7.10 tK 0.210 
1, k d i f f t r e n t  le:!er i n  each c o l u n ~  nunbers a r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f ferent at P t 0 , o l  usinj dun can,^ iulti~la Range test. 
2 ,  t : Concentration i n  t i s s u e ;  U : totai jptake o f  nutrient i n  grain or stover. 
Analysis o f  crop residue and graln 
Tissue ana lys is  was conducted i n  order t o  determine the  ra tes  o f  n u t r i e n t  export 
i n  the  g ra in  and stover f r a c t i o n  o f  each treatment and the amount of n u t r i e n t  
returned t o  the  s o i l  w i t h  CR (Table 3 ) .  Concentrations o f  Ca, Mg, Hn, N, P, and 
K i n  t he  stover and gra in  general ly  d i d  not  d i f f e r  g rea t l y  among treatments, the 
excep t i on  be ing  K i n  g r a i n .  However, because y i e l d  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
t rea tments  werc l a r g e ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  difference i n  t h e  t o t a l  amount o f  each 
n u t r i e n t  i n  both the gra ln  and stover were found f o r  each treatment. 
Uptake o f  the  Ca and Mg was much higher i n  the  stover than the  graln, 
whereas the  uptake o f  the  other  nu t r i en ts  was lower (N, P, and K )  o r  equivalent  
(Mn) w i t h  t h a t  f r ac t i on .  Thus, when CR was returned t o  the  s o i l ,  la rge  amounts 
o f  n u t r i e n t s  were returned t o  the  p l o t s  and the  only export t h a t  occurred was i n  
the  gra in  f r a c t i o n .  Conversely, i n  t he  f e r t l l  i z e r  only and cont ro l  treatments, 
n u t r i e n t s  i n  both the gra in  and stover f r a c t i o n  were exported. This resu l ted  i n  
la rge d i f fe rences between the treatment I n  terms o f  t o t a l  n u t r i e n t  removal. 
Calcium removal i n  the  CR treatment was only 0.07 kg whi le the f e r t i l i z e r  and 
con t ro l  p l o t s  l o s t  6 .51  and 2 . 5  kg ha-', respect ively.  S imi la r ,  though less 
pronounced d i f fe rence were noted f o r  Mg and t o  a lesser extent  Mn. Since the  CRF 
treatment received the n u t r i e n t  from CR, export o f  nu t r i en ts  i n  t h i s  treatment 
was lower (Ca, Mg, and Mn) or  equivalent  t o  ( N ,  P, K )  t h a t  o f  the f e r t i l i z e r  
treatment, even though y i e l d s  were cons is ten t ly  higher w i t h  f e r t l l  I zer only  
(Table 4 ) .  
Table 4. Total nutrient export (CA and CRF t rwtmnts)  car grain p l m  
stover i n  grain (antro l  end ferti7izrw9 tpcptmot~~), 1995. 
- 
Nutrient export (kg ha-') 
':ontrol 2.50 4.80 9 . 1  0.92 21.6 0.12  
CW 0.07 0 .79  1 5 . 1  1.B7 42.0 0.10 
Fer t  i 1 I zer 6.51 13.19 40.8 4.00 i30.1 0.48 
C R  + fertilizer 0.17 2.09 39.5 5.06 130 0.18 
L3D(0.05! 
Soi 1  ana lys is  
App l ica t ion  of s ing le  superphosphate over four  years resul ted i n  an increase i n  
ex t rac tab le  P l eve l  (Bray-1 P )  i n  the f e r t i l i z e d  and CRF treatments o f  7 . 1  and 
8 .1  ug P g - I  s o i l ,  respect ive ly ,  though no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ference was found f o r  
the  con t ro l  and the  CR p l o t s  ( 2 . 6  and 2 . 7  ug P 9 - I  s o i l )  (Table 5 ) .  Previous 
studies i n  t h i s  region have shown a strong response t o  P and i nd i ca te  t h a t  s o i l s  
w i t h  a  Bray-1 P o f  below 3 .0  are very responsive t o  phosphorus (Rat,iono e t  a l .  
1989).  In add i t ion ,  a s t rong response t o  N tras been found I n  .the presence o f  
adequate P. Thus, the response t o  f e r t i l i z e r  use i n  t h i s  t r i a l  was probably due 
t o  the presence o f  the P and N appl ied t o  these p lo t s .  I n  comparison w l t h  the  
c o n t r o l  p l o t s ,  f e r t i l i z e r  use had no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on s o i l  pH, A 1  
satura t ion ,  o r  s o i l  OM 1eve:s (Table 5 ) .  
However, the  s o i l s  o f  t he  p l o t s  which had received CR had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h igh  pH's and percent base sa tura t ion  w i th  a  lower aluminum satura t ion  than the  
con t ro l  and f e r t i l i z e r  only treatments. This was probab'ly due t o  the  la rge 
amounts of calcium and magnesium returned w l th  the residue t o  the CR and CRF 
p l o t s  and the che la t i on  o f  A 1  and Fe by the OM f ract . ion (Manu s t  a l .  1988). 
H igher  pH and r e d u c t i o n  i n  A 1  s a t u r a t i o n  would have improved t h e  s o i l  
environment f o r  roo t  growth and thus improved y ie lds .  However, these changes i n  
s o i l  chem is t r y  were found  o n l y  i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  20cm and no  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  between t reatments  were found a t  lower depths i n  l a t e r  years (Geiger 
e t  a l .  1988). The CRF s o i l s  e x h i b i t e d  t h e  best  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  bo th  t he  
f e r t i l i z e d  ( h i gh  Bray-1 P) and CR ( h i gh  pH, lower A 1  sa tu ra t i on )  t reatments  and, 
as a r e s u l t ,  showed t h e  bes t  y i e l ds .  
Table 5. E f f e c t  of c r w  widu and f e r t i l i z e r  u w  on sol1 d u r . c t . r i s t i u  a f to r  four cmpping 
pH ( K C 1 )  Bray-1 P Organic Catiwr Ca + Mg A l m i n u  A l u i n w  
(ug g-' s o i l )  matter rxchrngo eaturntion ( m o q  100 .%turntion 
( X )  capacity (Wq 100 9-1 m i l )  ( X )  
( X I  g-1 mi 1 )  
Control 4.11 2.60 0.24 1.05 43 0.49 48 
Cropresidueonly  4.37 2.97 0.29 1.02 88 0.21 20 
(no f e r t i l i z e r )  
F e r t i l i z e r  only 4.11 7.10 0.28 1.01 44 0 . 4 4  43 
(no crop residue) 
Crop residue plua  4.42 8.14 0.34 1.18 7 2 0.18 18 
f e r t i l i z e r  
No s i g n i f i c a n t  change was noted i n  CEC o r  OM content  among t h e  treatments 
a f t e r  f o u r  years  o f  c r o p  p r o d u c t i o n .  T h i s  i s  i n  p a r t  due t o  t h e  r a p i d  
degradat ion o f  OM t h a t  can occur du r i ng  t he  r a i n y  season i n  t h i s  cl irnate. I n  
add i t i on ,  t h e  measured l e v e l s  o f  OM were a t  t he  lower l i m i t  o f  the  . x ~ a l y t i c a l  
technique f o r  bu lk  s o i l  samples. Due t o  s o i l  v a r i a b i l i t y ,  a s l i g h t  change i n  OM 
s t a t us  cou ld  t he re fo re  not  be detected (Table 5) .  
Conclusion 
Reasons f o r  t h e  p o s i t i v e  e f f e c t s  o f  c rop  res idue on m l l l e t  y i e l d  i s  no t  c l ea r .  
Though s u b t l e  changes i n  pH and A1 s a t u r a t i o n  d i d  no t  occur i n  t he  CR and CRF 
p l o t s ,  these d i f f e r e n c e  do no t  appear t o  have been sufficiently l a rge  i o  Improve 
y i e l d  so g rea t l y .  Al though CR i s  repor ted t o  increase water i n f i l t r a t i o n  ra tes  
and reduce run -o f f  losses i n  o t he r  environments, problems o f  run-of f  were no t  
pronounced i n  these very  sandy so i  1s. I n  a s i m i l a r  study conducted a t  Sador4 i n  
1985, a d d i t i o n  o f  CR d i d  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l t e r  t o t a l  water use c f f i c i e r l c y  a t  
t h e  end of t h e  season (ICRISAT 1986).  
However, s t o v e r  s t a n d i n g  over  t h e  seven  month d r y  seaso,)  d i d  t r a p  
s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  winds blown dust  which may have prov ~ d e d  some nurr l e n t  t o  
t h e  crop. Th is  may have been responsive for- t h e  s l i g h t  improvement of t he  
sur face s o i l  c h a r a c t e r l s t i c s  t h a t  was assoc ia ted w i t h  CR use (Geiger e t  a l .  
1988). 
An a d d i t i o n a l  f a c t o r  may have been the  t o x i c  nature o f  some decornp~sing 
residue. I t  has been shown t h a t  t h e  popu la t ion  o f  p a r a s i t i c  nematodes can be 
reduced by t h e  i nco rpo ra t i on  of wheat straw and o the r  organic  amendmettts (Gaur. 
and Prasad 1970). Experiment w i t h  Carbofuran a t  Sadorb have shown rt h e r ~ e f i c i a l  
e f f e c t  on m i l l e t  y i e l d  g rea te r  than would be expect.ed by des t r uc t i cn  of the  sten 
borers  (Coniesta (Acigona) ignefusalis) f o r  which i t  was app l ied  ( T C R I S A T  1988). 
Th is  suggests t h a t  a s o i l  organism suscep t ib le  t o  t h i s  chemical i s  l i m i t i n g  
y i e l d .  I t may be t h a t  t h e  use o f  CR has a na tu ra l  i n h i b i t o r y  e f f ec t  on p l a n t  
pathogens i n  t h e  s o i l s  which causes r oo t  disease. 
Al though t h e  e f f e c t  of  CR on y i e l d  was pronounced, many farmers now use t h e  
m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e i r  CR as f u e l ,  animal feed, o r  housing and fenc ing ma te r i a l ,  and 
l i t t l e  i s  l e f t  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  land. However, present r a t es  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  use 
i n  the  country are very low (average less than 1.0 kg n u t r i e n t  ha-', H c I n t i r e  
1986). If the  farmer can be provided w i th  a source o f  f e r t i l i z e r  f o r  even one or 
two years, t he  increase i n  stover y i e l d  t h a t  can be expected w i l l  supply him 
w i t h  enough CR t o  meet pr-esent needs and s t i l l  leave s u f f i c i e n t  straw t o  improve 
the productivity o f  h i s  s o i l .  I f  t h i s  CR i s  returned t o  the land along w i t h  
f e r t i l i z e r  the  farmer w i l l  be a b l e  t o  increase food production i n  a sustainable 
manner. The data suggests t h a t  without  f e r t i l i z e r  o r  CR, y i e l d  w i l l  dec l ine  
rap id l y  t o  t he  po in t  t h a t  the farmer must abandon the  f i e l d  t o  a long fal low. An 
add i t i ona l  bene f i t  t o  the CR i s  t h a t  the increased amounts o f  stover standing 
i n  the  f i e l d s  over the hot dry season reduce wind erosion e f f e c t s  on the s o i l  
and l i m i t  process t h a t  degrade the  land. 
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Ef fec t  o f  Sulphur on the  E f f l c l ency  o f  Nitrogenous 
and Phosphatic Fertl l i z e r s  I n  Millet1 
Edward 0. Uyovbiseret 
Abstract 
A study nar c a r r ~ s d  out t o  evaluate the affect5 of sulphur on the r f f r c i sncy  of N and P 
f e r t r  l l ze rs  In  m i  7 let ,~roduction a t  Saaart~, Nigeria (L r t .  l l * l t  ' N  and Long. 7'38'E) i n  tho 
northern Curre6 savnnnf . Treatmoncs consrsted of four levola each o f  N m d  P and throe 
levels of 3 caw-go' cc~t In  thror~ sopcirate t r 1 ~  1s.
Phosphorus was observed t o  bo the most l im i t i ng  nut r ient  for mi77nt. Nitrogen was not 
considered crucia 7 as y ie lds here depressed by N-appl icat ion. A ration8 1 combination o f  20 
kg N ,  10-?O kg eG3, adequate 2 and K was considered optimum f o r  mi7lst fn  t h i a  study. S 
was observed t o  improve the effi'isncies of N and P f e r t i l i z e r s  though not t o  a s ign i f icant  
extent w i th  It; S d?ou7d bu considered a f o r ~ r t l ~  major nut r iunt  i n  F r r t i l f z s r  formulations. 
L'effet cfu soufrn rwr l 'uf  t'icdcit6 ik l'ctr,qra~s azoM m t  phospht4 ChOz le d l :  Una 6tudo a 
Bt6 trend8 pour Pva7uer Tes r f f e t s  du scufre sur l ' e f f i c a t l t d  do 7'ansrais It e t  P dms la 
productron du m i  1 A Snmaru, NiqCrin ( L a t t ~ t u a t ,  11'1 l  'A' e t  Longitude 7*98'E) dano la sdvans 
Nord-guinBenne. 10s t ra~temsnts dtclient canprsBs do quatre nivrdux chacun da N ot P r t  
t r o i s  nivoaux d8 S mrs BU point dans t r c l s  ss%*i l  d i f f4rents .  
I 1  A Bt4 obs:*rvP que 1s pbospfiore est la suurtnnce nutritive l a  plus r e s t r i c t i v e  p u r  
le mi7. L'azoto par contro n ' a  pas BtB e<timi, & c i s i f  car une fdduc t im wnoib?e  &ins les 
rsndments 6 Btb ent.egistrBe due A 1 ' i lpp?ic.?tion de N. Une conbinaison rationno170 do 20 
kg d.3 N ,  10-?0 k g  F?Q, r t  d'UnQ quanti te sdCquafa de 3 et ds K a P t l  @st ink ,  optinuar pour 
l o  mi 1 dans ce t ta  Ctude. I1 a 6t6 obs~rvd  qiin 5 amclliore I ' e f f i cac i td  dR 7'ongrdiS N s t  P,  
mais pas d t e  i pulnt ;;ue FI e t  S puissent Btrc considbt-4s c W 3  uncp q u a t r l h  scrbstanco 
nu t r i  t ivQ impartanto Oans la  fo1.n;~ 7at ion L'9s an_nr.q is. 
I n t roduc t i on  
Peal 1 m i l l e t  (Penciset l ; l ;~ ,qlaucum (L. ) R .  Br, ) is an I r n p o r t ~ n i  s tap le  food c.rop 
i n  t h e  semi -ar id ,  as w e l l  d s  t h e  sub-t,uinrd savannas o f  West A f r i c a .  The 
widespread c u l t i v a t i o n  ~f the crop r ~ s u l t s  from i t s  ea r l y  harvest and value as a 
hunger-breaker (Johnston 1958). 
M i l l e t  t h r i v x  i n  poor s o i l s  which  could be marginal f o r  other crops (Singh 
e t  a1 . 1983, Egharevba 1979) .  Decausc LIT 1 l r l i t ed  research on the crop and i t s  
low economic r e t u r a s  compared t o  o ther  cash c rops ,  c o n v i n c i n g  fa rmers  t o  
f e r t  i 1 i z e r  i t  has heen d i f f i c u l t  (Esharevba 1979). Therefore, y i e l d s  cemain low 
under t r a d i t i o n a l  systems. Average nat iona l  m i l l e t  y i e lds  i n  N iger ia  are 750 kg 
gra in  ha-1 (Egharevba 1979) .  With improved management pract ices,  y i e lds  o f  up t o  
2-4 t ha- have been obtained i n  research centers (Egharevba 1971, Nwasike e t  
a l .  19821, implying the ex : s tence  o f  po ten t i a l  f o r  Improvement i n  y ie ld .  
Favorable responses o f  m i l  le t  t o  f e r t i l  i za t fon  have been recorded i n  var ied 
agro-cl imat i c  envi ronments (Egharavbn 1V9, Catherinst et  a l .  1963) ., S l g n i f  i cant  
response t o  50 k s  ni t rogen (N) and 20-60 kg phosphate (P205 )  ha-' are reported 
(Egharevba 1979, Balasubr,a~nani an e t  a ] .  1976). Current f e r t l l  l z e r  recommendation 
fo r  sole crop millet i n  N iger ia  i s  60 kg  N ,  30 kg Pz0s and 30 kg potash ( K 2 O )  
ha- f  (Singh e t  31 .  1 9 8 3 ) .  Ut-ca, c a l c i u a  ammonium n l t r a t e  ( C A N ) ,  s i n g l e  
superphosphate ( S S P ) ,  mur ia te  o f  po tash  ( A O P ) ,  as w e l l  as t h e  compound 
formulat icn (eg. 15: 15;  1 5 )  dominate the H i g e r l a  f e r t i  11 tt3r market 6s sources o f  
t he  major nu t r i en ts .  
1.  p w r  presentad a t  the Regicn.8' Poarl l i i l i n t  Work~ho~ ,  ICRISAT Sahelian Center, 5.bor4, 4-7 U p  
1989. 
2. R@wrch Fellow, Soil  Science Department, I n s t i t u t e  for Agricultural  Research, Ahm.du 60110 
Univers i ty ,  Samaru, Zaria, Nige r i a .  
I nc iden ta l  add i t ions  o f  sulphur ( S )  has continued t o  be an important source 
o f  S f o r  crop productlon (SSP contains 12% S, Jordan and Ensiminger 1958). I f  
the  present t rend  towards the use o f  higher ana lys is  f e r t i l i z e r  w i t h  l i t t l e  o r  
no S-content i s  t o  cont inue,  d e f i c i e n c y  may s t a r t  t o  be m a n i f e s t e d  i n  S- 
d e f i c i e n t  t r o p i c a l  s o i l s  (Enwezor 1976, Go ldswor thy  and Hea thco te  1963,  
Greenwood 1951, Jodan and Ensiminger 1958). 
The e f f i c i e n c y  o f  N- and phosphorus (P) -  f e r t i l i z e r s  were observed t o  
improve w i t h  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  adequate S ( C o u l t e r  1970). Repor t s  on t h e  
r e l a t i o n  o f  S t o  s o i l  f e r t i l l t y  show y i e l d  Increases o f  between 16-400% o f  
various crops when S was added t o  f e r t i l i z e r  packages t h a t  lack S (Coleman 1966, 
Fox e t  a l .  1976, Vogt 1964). I nva r iab l y ,  the  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  N- and P - f e r t i l i z e r s  
can be improved by proper management p rac t ices  inc lud ing  proper balance o f  
n u t r i e n t s  i n  f e r t i l i z e r  packages. The present study focuses on the e f f e c t s  o f  S 
on the  response o f  m i l  l e t  t o  N- and P - f e r t i l i z e r s  i n  a northern Guinea savanna. 
Mater la ls  and Methods 
S i t e  
The t r i a l s  were conducted a t  the I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Ag r i cu l t u ra l  Research Farm, 
Samaru, N ige r ia  (Lat.  1 lg11'N,  Long. 7'38'E) I n  the  sub-humid savanna ecological  
zone. Tota l  r a i n f a l l  i n  1988 was 1156 mv spread essen t i a l l y  over 7 months, May 
t o  Oct. The so l  1 was formed on Loess mater ia l  ove r l v l ng  und i f f  l e n t  i a ted  basement 
complex and was coarse tex tured and c l a s s i f i e d  as A l f i s o l  i n  the USDA system 
(Harpstead 1 9 7 3 ) .  Chernical a r i a l ys i s  o f  t h c  p rep1  an t - i ng  t o p - s o l  1 show t h e  
fo l lowing:  c lay  - l o % ,  pH (H20) - 6 .1 ,  organic matter - 1.03%, Bray PI - 11.4 
ppm, soluble SO4 - 4 .75  ppm, ex t rac tab le  YO3 - 4.80 ppm, 2x t rac tab le  K - 0.14 
meq/100 gm, CEC - 1.86 moy/100 gm. 
Experimental Dosign 
M u l t i n u t r i e n t  t r ~ a l s  on m i  1 l e t  were conducted i n  t.t:e 1988 crol;p?ng season. Four 
ra tes  o f  N, f ou r  ra tes  o f  P and three rates o f  S were tes ted  i n  three separate 
t r i a l s .  These were (a )  a 2 2  t a c t o r i a l  employing trio l e v e l s  o f  3 ,  P and S ( N i ,  
N3, PI, P3, S t ,  S2), ( b )  a non- fac tor ia l  experiment designed t o  compare the 
means o f  one combination o f  N and P (N2P2) a t  the  various l eve l s  of S (So, SI , 
S2), ( c )  a non-factor ia l  experiment t o  compare thr! means o f  the  s ing le  n u t r i e n t s  
(No P2 and N2Pa) a t  2 l eve l s  o f  S (SI and S ? ) .  
Experimental design was a randomized complete block design fo r  a l l  t r i a l s  
w i th  th ree rep l i ca t i ons .  A l l  t r i a l s  were inf luenced by the  same set o f  edaphic 
and c l i m a t i c  condi t ions.  Gero type m i l l e t ,  c u l t i v a r  Ex-Borno, was planted on the 
f l a t  a t  25 x 75 cm2 spacing, g i v i n g  an estimated p lan t  populat ion o f  53 000 
p lan ts  t o  the  hectare. P lo t  s i ze  was 4.5 mz c m ~ p r i s i n g  s i x  rows. . 
F e r t i l  i z e r s  were appl ied a t  the  fo l l ow ing  rates:  
Phosphorus : Po = 0, PI = 10, P2 = 20, P3 = 30 
kg Pz 0s ha- 
Ni  trogen : NO = 0, NI = 20, N2 = 40, N3 = 60 
kg N ha-' 
sulphur : so = 0, SI = 7.5, S2 = 15 
kg S ha- 
Blanket app l i ca t i on  o f  K was made a t  30 kg KzO ha-'. An absolute con t ro l  
w i t h  no f e r t i l i z e r  app l ied  was included as a check. Urea, t r i p l e  superphosphate 
(TSP) , gypsum and MOP were used as sources o f  N, P, S,  and K,  respective1 y. A ?  1 
f e r t i l i z e r s  were banded a t  one week a f t e r  p l a n t i n g  (WAP) except N which was 
s p l i t  a t  1 MAP and 5 NAP. The crop was p lanted on June 24 and harvested Sep 14- 
28 1988, g i v i n g  an average maturing per iod o f  about 90 days. Variables estimated 
were g ra in  y i e l d ,  stover y i e l d ,  head length and g ra in  weight per head. Yie lds 
were est imated from the four middle rows o f  each p l o t .  
Resul ts  and Discussion 
S t a t i s t i c a l  analys is  o f  y i e l d  parameters showed t h a t  response t o  treatment 
e f f e c t s  were mostly non-s ign i f i cant  f o r  g ra in  y i e l d ,  head length and gra ln  
weight per panic le.  Response t o  treatments was more evident i n  stover y i e l d  
est imates ( w i t h  lower c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n ) ,  as compared w i t h  gra in  y ie ld ,  
where b i r d  damage by Quelea sp. t o  mature gra ins was evident. 
C r i t i c a l  n u t r i e n t s  
Extent of de f ic iency  i n  the  s o i l  o f  each o f  the nu t r i en ts  under considerat ion 
was evaluated from the  r e s u l t s  of the non-factor ia l  t r i a l s .  Y ie ld  l e v e l s  (s tover 
and gra in )  improved w i t h  the  app l i ca t i on  o f  a l l  n u t r i e n t s  but e f f e c t  were non- 
s i g n i f i c a n t  w i t h  N and S-appl icat ions alone (Table 1) .  Response t o  P-appl icat ion 
was h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  over con t ro l .  Phosphorus appears t o  be the most c r i t i c a l  
n u t r i e n t  i n  t h i s  s o i l .  When appl ied . ~ n  the  r i g h t  combination w i t h  S,  y i e l d  was 
g rea t l y  improved by 96% over con t ro l  ( F i g  1). Response due t o  appl l c a t l o n  o f  S 
w i t h  N and P gave a  16% y i e l d  increase,  w h i l e  N seemed t o  be m a r g i n a l l y  
responsive. I n  these sandy s o i l s ,  P appears more c r u c i a l  f o r  a low N demanding 
crop l i k e  m i l l e t .  Importance o f  P i n  sandy semi-arid ag r i cu l t u re  and f o r  low 
n u t r i e n t  demanding crop 1 i ke  m i l l e t  has been reported (Jones and Wi ld 1975). 
Sulphur seems t o  s t imu la te  be t te r  g ra in  development (Table 1). 
. - - - - - -- - -- - - 
Table 1. Response o f  m i l l e t  t o  N and P 
combinations as inf luenced by sulphur 
leve ls .  
Stover y i e l d  Grain y i e l d  
Treatment (kg ha- ' )  (kg ha-') 
Control 1760 444 
1. S i g n i f i c a n t  a t  P<0.05. 

Table 2 .  Mean response o f  m i  1  l e t  t o  various 
levels o f  N, P and S f e r t i l i z a t i o n .  
Stover y i e l d  Grain y i e l d  
Treatment (kg h a - ' )  ( kg  ha- ' )  
Control 1730 444 
Phosphorus 
Po 2360 457 
P i  2830 579 
Pz 3060 864 
P3 2960 765 
Sulphur 
So 2280 546 
S 1 2120 638 
Sz 2650 770 
1. S ign i f i can t  a t  P(0.05. 
Hean response t o  f e r t i l  i z a t i o n  
Mean response o f  m i l l e t  t o  N,  P and S f e r t i l i z a t i o n  are presented i n  Table 2. 
Response was consistent  i n  both stover and gra in  and were a l l  superior t o  the 
cont ro l .  This ind ica tes  tha t  even f o r  the low n u t r i e n t  demanding m i l l e t  crop, i t  
i s  necessary t o  f e r t i l i z e  the savanna s o i l s  f o r  any y ie lds  t o  be obtained. 
Response t o  t h e  va r i ous  n u t r i e n t  e lements was n o t  marked. S i g n i f i c a n t  
response t o  P went up t o  20 kg P205 ha- '  though the  mean a t  10 kg P20s ha- l  was 
not d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i s t i c a l  1 y. The need For N-appl i c a t l o n  was not suggested as 
y ie lds  were depressed by N app l ica t ion .  With S, It may not be benef lc la l  t o  
apply i t  i n  excess o f  7 . 5  kg S h a - ' ,  I t  i s  evident from the r e s u l t s  t h a t  t h i s  
s o i l  requires P f o r  adequate m i l l e t  growth. 
N x P x S i n t e r a c t i o n  
Assuming minimal f e r t i l i z a t i o n  f o r  the m i l l e t  crop, the 2 3  f a c t o r i a l  t r l a l  was 
designed t o  determine the  most promising cornbinatlon o f  N, P and S f o r  the  crop. 
The NxPxS i n t e r a c t i o n  was s i g n i f i c a n t  (P<0.05) f o r  stover but not f o r  g ra in  
y i e l d  (F ig.  2 and 3). The responses were both l l n e a r  and quadrat ic  I n  character 
f o r  bo th  parameters depending on t h e  t r e a t m e n t  comb ina t i ons .  The l i n e a r  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  may not be an economically v iab le  op t ion  since reasonable y ie lds  
can be expected on ly  a t  the  higher ra tes  o f  inputs.  A t  the economic range o f  
app l i ca t i on  o f  N and P f e r t i  1  i z e r ,  20 kg N,  10 kg P205 and adequate supply o f  S 
and K20 would seem a r a t i o n a l  f e r t i l i z e r  balance fo r  m i l l e t .  
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Ef fec t  o f  S m  Selectetl Agronmi c Practices 
on the Grain Yield of Cero Millet1 
D.A. Labe and C.F. Odioi~' 
Alfl t ruc 1 
R f i 4 ? d  i n v s s t i y a t  rorr wn3 icrldu: teo irt thrp Irl:it? t . r t ~  "or !gricci!tUra 1 Rasearch., Zer is ,  
d r i r ~ n g  :hn :,ainy seerjcns of 19R5- : 9Y?  to  assr-55 :,*s c m D % ~ d  e f fec t  of fuur agrrxkufc 
:actor' on Ihs g r a i n  y;e7d of Geq-~ mi l l e t .  T.5a F:JL:; < B C ; Q ~ ' S  WBTY v a r i e t y ,  plant k n r r i t y ,  
tinre of weell Lantro? itnd t i ~ s  2,' f g r t i  i:rer x;~pJi~.:u^ltt?;r. Lsch factor was eubd iv ikd  into 
rnrpipmved nnct unintptci.cd uract ices. rcrlr ~ l a r r a 9 e a ~ ~ ~ ~ t  prcrt~crd.i raprrjranting E I C ~  factor  were 
const i tu ted in to  poss~btn pr-cd2cL ion ,na~.agsm:)t pacii~qc. 
The t i.ve af weed txmfro; con:i?tca.ntiy af;'r;.cF-ed r k s  g r ~ i ;  ;ieId. Any nanrg*nnt package 
t h a t  had 1eLs voorling ra~h/rcrd j t  air; ,'ie7d. P l ~ n t  den53 :j, arrd t iAo Of f a r t i  l i z e r  applicdt ion 
showed no cror~i~utrcad y f f n c t s .  Vasa;ieta 7 eCFecbs MI-6, u lso notable.  &improved #ttnagemt~t 
pnchagss gavn i t?*  ara i n  y ie i d ,  :I!* f ~ o r o v o d  packs+?% i~x:riast?d Gra in  y i e  Id. 
L'effmt de cartainm prntiquen aqm;xmiqam ~ C ~ ~ + X J ( ~ ~ ~ U I ~ U I - O ~ ~ ) R  Wr 16 r m t  en gra i r s  (k m i l  
*so: L'rrr? enqvAto srJr  1% t e r r s , n  a J t O  m.;n.'6 c : '.!~?sr,it;:r ~.(e Heciwrche Llgricole b, a r i a ,  
N i g O l - i a ,  acr ccu;-..i rJ$s slrisonr p71lvieusor; f Y f l 1 y . ' . ? ; ' P  e:) Y U ~ ?  1 . 1 ' B v a l ~ ~ r  ? ' @ f f e t  c&iM & 
q11.tL-re f d c teu rs  ayroccua1qtm3 5:~:. 7ia  rer l i r l )@i,F eEI7 tj .mdi;:'  2 %  twil 931.0. LoS quatm f ~ c t o u r s  
dta ient  la var i& t$ ,  'a 3enj.. tric ~ 7 d f t e 5 ,  i l i  \Wi.;td3 dl1 d 6 s i i e r b a ~  at 6. 1 'app7itatim ck 
I ' e n g r ~  i s .  Chaqcc~ fai:teur .u Bf:*? sL.+bdi J is& 80 : J ~ P ! .  ;QUO:+ ad: i rc4ms e t  non-4.J 1 ioreOs. 
Quvtre prat;quet d.? ,pyesrior~ ropr6sent:ant  r3r+!::w+ lect.sue* mt B:fi c o n s t i t u k s  en urm gestion 
c w d i t  ionndn pos3ihio de ia ~ ~ u L I u c P ~ o ~ , , .  
La i~$) . icde clD d6~hot-hdym c rd9ul id1-8:~ert t  A I ' I ' I c I . ~  l i ~  i-en~(axrOf!t. en gra in .  rwtr geetion 
candit  icr;r)de vyant SUbi c;r ijBsh~rbtitii.~lf) t d r d j F  I rAqol1Grlami6nt rdclUit !O rertdll9nt WI gra in .  
is densrtC da p i a n t e s  ef 1.1 Ddrierk d'a,!?p l i~ .s : :~an I i'rrg;w ic? i I 'CWt pas eu d 'a f fe te  sur 1. 
:-sntinment en g r a i n  pnr con:rP ;'ofPat v a . - : e ? s l  ,., a 4 t 6  r ~ m a r q u ~ l r l e .  La g o s t i o n  
~ c n d i  t iOt?-t@a comprbnallt 70:'. pra t i l j t l w  qon-amd i 'oridtis w t  donnd ui.1 far ib  To rNtd#&ent en 
g,-air?; ce@?r?dant lcs prnt i q ~ : ~ o  and7 ior8es mi: au.?amri:C rir;ldm@nt% en grain.  
I n t raduc t i on  
G ~ P ' o ,  a pttotoperiod- ~inserisi  t i ve ,  eariy--rrt;it~r peiir.1 m i  1 let (Peon isetum glaucum 
(I.) R. B r . ) ,  a c c o r ~ n t ~  f o r  more t h a n  93% of' Vie t ~ t a l  r n l l l ~ f ,  produced i h  N iger la  
(Rhader ard Oyin'vye 1977) .  I t  accountn Fclr 37-43% o f  cereals consumption i n  the 
Sahel and some p s r t s  o f  the S I J ~ P , ~  ?,avann?s (Agboola 1979). With the g ra in  
p ro te in  cn~.)tent o f  about 13% (OCoh ot  a l .  l 9 8 5 ) ,  gero m i  1 let: constitutes a major 
source (-IF p r o t e . ~ n  i n  the d i s t s  s f  a 1ar-ge n~rriher o f  people i n  N i g e r i a  (Okoh and 
Eka i F 7 8 f .  Despi t s  i t s  d.ietary irciporta,?c<?, .rtr:  production i s  stagnated i n  the 
face o.F r i s i n g  human popljlat io:,. The st t ignat  io:i i n  production i s  a t t r i b u t e d  'to 
the icherent use of  the t rad;%ionnl  cultural prac.:ices whish are o f t e n  sub- 
op t - ima l .  Consequent.ly y i e i d s  on f a r m e r s '  f i e l d s  a r e  low w i t h  a r a s u l t a r l t  
national  averaye o f  150 kg ha-' (Eghsrevba 1879) w h i l e  y.lelds above 2000 kg ha-' 
under im~r-ove6.j t ' i c ~ l d  cu! t u r a l  @ r - ~ c t i c b ~  81's no?. u ~ , c m o r l  (Egharevba 1978, 1981 ; 
Choudhary e t  a l .  1979 ;  Khsder el; a l .  19?9, Singh e t  81. 1983). F i e l d  managemelit 
Factors  that  i r , f l ~ l e n r , ~ !  c rop  y i e l d  a r e  numercbs but  sub-optimum plant densi ty ,  
unt imely weed contrc!l,  incorrect. f e r t i ?  ization prac t ices  and the use of local 
ur!impr-oveu v a r i e t i u s  are the most important, 
' . P P V W  Pr*'jentad a t  t h e  Reg.ronal M i  llat Wor.kshOp, ICRI3A7 3rhrli.n hntur ,  %dOr(l, N l g l r ,  4-7 9.p 
1 S89. 
2. Department of Agronomy, I ns t i t u t e  for Agr icu l tura l  Ramarch, Ahhadu Bello Uni<eraity, Zaria,  
N iger in ,  
M i l l e t  i s  ex tens i ve l y  grown on s o i l s  low i n  f e r t l  l i t y ;  however, bes t  g r a f n  
y i e l d s  a re  r e a l i z e d  on f e r t i l e  s o i l s .  Gra in  y i e l d s  a t t a l n e d  a t  optimum n u t r i e n t  
l e v e l  i n  N i g e r i a  exceed y l e l d  from n o n - f e r t i l i z e d  crops by 54-79% (Egharevba 
1978, Singh e t  a l .  1983). S i m i l a r  y i e l d  increases o f  up t o  '74% were achieved 
through f e r t i l ! ; a t i o n  i n  I n d i a  (Mariakulandai and Morachan 1366) and as h i g h  as 
152% i n  Zimbabwe ( F e r r a r i s  1973) .  However, t h e  optimum r a t e  o f  f e r t i l i z a t i o n  i s  
dependent on !.he appropr ia te  t ime  o f  i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  get  t h e  bes t  y i e l d  I s  
another,  Farmers gene ra l l y  apply t h e i r  f e r t i l i z e r s  a t  o r  a f t e r  sorghum (Sorghum 
bicolor ( L .  I Moench? is r e l a y  intersown a t  about f o u r  weeks a f t e r  t h e  m i l l e t  has 
been sown. Th i s  p r a c t i c e  results y i e l d  l o ss  o f  up t o  20% (Egharevba 1978). 
Wi th  regard t o  weed c o n t r o l ,  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  i s  shown t o  weed compet i t i on  
i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e .  Farmers u s u a l l y  sow m i l l e t  whon t h e  f i r s t  r a i n  i s  
rece ived a t  t he  bey i r~ r l i ng  o f  the season. Since t h e  f i r s t  r a i n s  a re  u s u a l l y  
inadequale t o  s o f f i c i e n t l y  wet the s o i l  f o r  proper  t i l l a g e ,  t h e  c rop  I s  sown on 
n o n - t i l l e d  land  where weeds germinate s imul taneously  w i t h  t h e  crop. The farmers'  
p r a c t i c e  i s  t o  a l l o w  t h e  weeds t 3  grow and weeding I ;  done o f t en  a t  a  t ime  when 
s~rghum i s  t o  be sown i n  r e l a y  w i t h  m l l l e t .  Th i s  a l lows  the weods t o  compete 
e f f e c t i v e l y  w i t h  m i l l e t  seedl ings.  Yhen weeding i s  done ? n  tt-11s manner, t h e  crop 
y i e l d  i s  i n e v i t a b l y  lower- t i-~an weed-free crop. Consequently, g r c i n  y i e l d  losses 
o f  45% (Choudhary e t  a l .  1 9 7 1 ;  and as h,iyh as 70% (Choudhary and iagoke 1981) 
and 90% (Egharevba 1978) i+la\ie hecn repor ted.  Farmers gene ra l l y  do no t  have a  
t r u e  app rec l a t i o r  o f  t h 2  n ~ a g n i t u d e  o f  the danage caused by weeds. 
The s tudy repor-ted r1t.r-tl %i;s mder tnken  t o  assess t h e  g r a i n  y i s l d  13sses i n  
gero m i l l e t  as  a f f e c t e d  k y  2 covbjned e f f e c t  o f  va r i e ty ,  p l a n t  dens i t y ,  and 
t i m i n g  of weed cotltro; anb S e r C l ' - - .  I ,  I L L ,  a p ~ ! i c a t i o f i .  
M a t e r l a l  and Methods 
T r i a l s  were conducxed on toe rcsea,rcf; farm o f  t he  I ns t ! t i : t e  for A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Research, Sanaru, N i g e r i s  o i ~ r  11.1g ?.he 1985-87 wet. seasons. The c rop  was sown on 
4 June 1985, 30 June 1086, arid 15 J i ~ n e  1987, i n  ftach seascln a f te l *  t.he 'land was 
ploughed, harrowed and r idged a t  75 c n ~  zpa r t .  Wide v a r i a t i o n  i n  the da te  o f  
sowirlg was d i c t a h d  by t h e  t ~ m e  of estab l ishmect  o f  the raf i?s. 
The c rop  was managed ;it t w o  levels each o f  v a r i e t y ,  p ' iant dens i t y ,  t ime  o f  
t h e  f e r t i l i z e r  a p p l i c a t i c r :  ancl t h e  t i m e  o f  weed c o n t r o l ,  Tho tvrs l e v e l s  o f  
f a c t o r s  represented t he  7mprAoved and unimproved crop management l e ve l s .  Ex 
Borno, t h e  s tandard v a r i e t y ,  aL the rxcomrnended p l a n t  dens i t y ,  53 OBO p l a n t s  ha- 
1 ,  on 7 5  cm r i dges  (PI ) ,  f e r t i ' !  i z e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  a t  p l a n t i n g  as e a r l y  a p p l i c a t i o n  
(FI) and hoe-weeding a t  two wesks a f t e r  sowing (WAS) as e a r l y  weed c o n t r o l  ( W i ) ,  
c o n s t i t u t e d  t h e  improved l eve l s .  The unimproved l e v e l s  comprised Ex Bomo, a  
l o c a l  unimproved v a r i e t y ,  the sub-opt.imum p l a n t  cler~sl t y  27 000 p l a n t s  ha-' 
( P 2 ) ,  and t h e  fa rmers '  i n t r a - r ow  spacing (50 ;m), f e r t i l i z e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  (Fz) 
and weeding a t  four  WAS ( W z ) ,  r ep resen t ing  t h e  farmers '  delayed operat ions.  
Sowing was done a t  t he  in t ra - row spacings o f  25 and 50 cm t o  achieve 53 000 
and 27 000 p l a n t s  ha-' , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The recanmended f e r t i  1  i z e r  r a t e  o f  60 kg N 
and 30 kg each o f  PzOs and Kz0 per  hectare (Singh e t  a l .  1983) as a m i x t u re  o f  
NPK (15-15-15)  and ca lc ium ammoniun n i t r a t e  was applied a t  sowing and 4  WAS as 
e a r l y  and l a t e  f e r t i i t z e r  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  r e s p c c t l v e l y .  E a r l y  f e r t i l i z e r  
a p p l l c a t i o n  was as a  basal  dressing through band placement w h i l e  t h e  delayed 
f e r t i l i z e r  a p p l l c a t i o r  was by s ide-dress ing.  Each year,  t h e  c rop  was weeded 
once. Weeding was oy manila1 hoeing a t  two and four WAS f o r  e a r l y  and delayed 
weeding, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
T rea tments  were ar ranyad  i r ~  a r e r ~ d o m l z e d  c o m p l e t e  b l o c k  d e s i g n  and 
r e p l l c a t e d  t h ree  t i m e s .  tach p l a t  was 4.00 x 3.75 m"nu had a  ne t  p l o t  of 4.00 
x 2.25 m2. E f f e c t  o f  the  f i e l d  management f ac to rs  were assessed on the  number o f  
f lower ing  t i l l e r s ,  otherwise re fe r red  t o  as the  product ive t i l l e r s  per p l a n t ,  
percentage o f  t he  p lan ts  survived t o  matur i ty ,  t he  number o f  harvestable heads 
and g ra in  y i e l d .  
Resu? t s  
Percentage o f  t h e  gero m i l l e t  p l a n t s  t h a t  s u r v i v e d  t o  m a t u r i t y  was n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  v a r y i n g  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e l e c t e d  f a c t o r s  
( va r i e t y ,  p lan t  densi ty ,  t ime of weeding and f e r t i l i z e r  app l ica t ion)  (Table 1). 
Although the r a t e  o f  p lan t  su rv l va l  was not pecu l ia r  t o  any treatment, i t  was 
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  the  p lan ts  of the two v a r i e t i s s  had the h ighest  r a t e  o f  
su rv i va l  when they were ra ised a t  the sub-optimurn p lan t  densi ty  and maintained 
by delayed f e r t i l i z e r  app l i ca t i on  and ea r l y  hoe-weeding (PzFzWl) .  
Table 1. Effact o f  aomr, n g r m i c  prrctfcee on tho porcclntap of tho 
plants that o u r ~ ~ i v e d  t o  IIPtUPitY. 
Plants that survived t o  ia3turity ( X )  
--- - 
Treatment Ex Borno E x  F.mo Ex borno Ex Boclo Ex Borno Ex Boro 
--- - 
PI = 53 000 plants hn--~i = f e r t i l i z e r  ~pp1i.d a t  0 W A S  
P2 = 27 000 plants ha-' F ?  : fertilizer applioJ $at ?Wir WAS 
Wl = weeding at  two WAS 
W 2  = needing a t  f w r  WAS. 
A l l  l e v e l  1 had unproved ~ a r i e t y .  Ex Borno, and a11 lev01 2 had 
unimproved local variety Ex  Qmo. 
Valuo i n  n year followed by a ccmncn l e t t e r  are not signif icant 
d i f ferent  at  P(0.05 using tha Duncan':> multiplo rcnnge test.  
Number of t i l l e r s  per p lan t  t h a t  produced heads var ied from 1.0-4.9 (Table 
2) .  Lowest product ive t i  1  l a r  number occurred i n  the  unimproved va r i e t y  (Ex Bomo) 
a t  t h e  poo res t  management o f  sub-optimum p l a n t  d e n s i t y  de layed  f e r t i l i z e r  
appl i cat  i on  and delayed weed con t ro l  (Pz F2W2 ) . Highest number- o f  product ive 
t i l l e r s  was observed i n  the  improved v a r i e t y  ( E x  Borno) when i t  was establ ished 
a t  t h e  sub-optimum p l a n t  d e n s i t y  and t r e a t a d  w i t h  t h e  de layed  f e r t i l i z e r  
d ress ing  and e a r l y  weed c o n t r o l  ( P ~ F ~ W I ) .  G e n e r a l l y ,  t h e  number o f  t h e  
product ive t i l l e r s  per p lan t  was h igher i n  the ea r l y  than the  delayed weed 
con t ro l  treatments i r respec t i ve  o f  the v a r i e t y  involved. Between the  va r i e t i es ,  
the  improved (Ex Borno) v a r i e t y  has a higher number of productive t l l l e r s  than 
the unimproved (Ex Borno) va r i e t y .  Thare was a l so  a notable year e f fec t  w i t h  the  
number o f  t he  product ive t i l l e r s  being highest i n  1987. 
Treatment e f f e c t s  o f  the  product ion fac tors  on the number of harvestable 
heads (Table 3 )  and the  g ra in  y i e l d  (Table 4 )  fo l lowed a  s i m i l a r  pa t te rn  as 
described f o r  the number o f  the  product ive t i l l e r s  per p lan t .  Highest g ra in  
y i e l d s  o f  t he  improved v a r i e t y  were a t ta ined cons i s ten t l y  a t  the treatment t h a t  
had the  delayed f e r t i l i z e r  app l i ca t i on  as an unimproved fac to r  (P iFzWl )  contrary 
t o  t h e  expec ta t i on  t h a t  t h e  h ighes t  g r a i n  y i e l d s  would be a t t a i n e d  a t  a  
treatment t h a t  had a l l  the four  improved fac tors  (PlFlWl) .  Lowest gra in  y ie lds  
o f  the  improved va r ie t y  were not consistent  a t  a  p a r t i c u l a r  treatment nor were 
they a t  the poorest management (P2F2W2). For treatments t h a t  had delayed weed 
cont ro l ,  w i t h  few exceptions, g ra in  y i e l d  was decreased i r respect ive  of the 
var ie ty .  Although other fac to rs  were also implicated i n  reduced gra in  y i e l d ,  the 
delayed weed cont ro l  had the deleter ious e f f e c t  on gra in  y ie ld .  The improved 
v a r i e t y  general ly  gave higher gra in  y ie lds  than the unjmproved v a r i e t y  I n  1985 
and 1986, whi le  the reverse occurred i n  1987. 
Trblo 2. E f f o c t  o f  solo agronomic p r a c t i c e s  on tho  numbor of 
productive t i l l e r s  por plant. 
Nmbor of productive t i l l e r s  per plant 
~ r o a t a a n t l  Ex Borno EX Bmo EX Borno Ex Boro Ex Borno Ex Bomo 
PlFiUl 2.7 bc 1.9 bc 3.3 a 2.9 ab 3.8 abc 2.3 c 
PlFlU2 1.5 c 1.2 d 1.9 ab 1.7 b 2.9 c 3.3 tic 
PlF2Wl 3.1 ab 2.2 bcd 2.4 ab 2.1 ab 3.9 8bc 3.4 bc 
PlF2U2 1.7 bc 1.2 d 2.9 ab 2.0 ab 3.0 c 2.9 c 
1. For axplanation of observations and le t te rs  sae Tlblo 1 
Tabla 3.  E f fec t  o f  s o w  agronomic p r r c t t c o s  on t h o  number o f  
harvoatablo hadr of goro a i l l o t .  
Number of hrrvostable Mads 
- 
~ r e a t m n t '  Ex Borno Ex Bomo Ex Borno Ex Bono EX Borno Ex Bomo 
PiFlWi 95ab 5 1 d f  125ab 8 9 c  133ab 90cb 
PlFlW2 78 bcd 38 f 88 c 8 0 c  148a 109.bc 
PlF2Ul 118 a 53 def 126 ab 89 c 115 abc 97 bc 
PlF2W2 77 bc 45 f 131 a 93 b 128 abc 97 bc 
P2FlW1 87 bc 46 f 90 c 69 c 116 abc 98 bc, 
P2FiH2 5 1 d  2 8 f  9 4 b c  8 2 c  104bc 103bc 
P2F2W1 95 ab 51 df 93 bc 79 c 106 bc 91 c 
P2FZW2 54 bof 38 f 29bc 6 7 c  108.bc 9 3 b c  
1. For explanation o f  observations and le t te rs  soo Tablo 1. 
Dlscusslon 
Number o f  p l a n t s  t h a t  su rv i ved  t o  m a t u r i t y  was n o t  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  f i e l d  
management p r a c t i c e s .  T h i s  meant t h a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  p l a n t  s u r v i v a l  was 
proport ional  t o  the number o f  p lan ts  t h a t  were establ ished per p l o t  regardless 
o f  the p lan t  densi ty .  I t  should be noted, however, t ha t  since the  p lants  a t  the  
optimum p lan t  densi ty  were twlce as many as the p lants  a t  the sub-optimum p lant  
d e n s i t y ,  f o r  s i m i l a r  percentage r a t e s  o f  t h e  p l a n t  s u r v i v a l  a t  b o t h  p l a n t  
dens i t ies ,  more p lants  were a f fec ted a t  the optimum than the sub-optimum p lant  
densi ty .  
Number o f  t i l l e r s  per p lan t  t h a t  produced heads were low i n  the unimproved 
v a r i e t y  as compared t o  the improved va r ie t y  and when the weeds were allowed t o  
compete w i t h  the  crop up t o  4 WAS before cont ro l .  Depressed t i l l e r  development 
might have o r ig ina ted  from the adverse e f f e c t s  o f  the weed competition. Since 
t he  productive t i l l e r s  are an important f ac to r  i n  the  gra in  y i e l d  o f  gero m i l l e t  
( Y u s u f u  1 9 8 5 ) ,  t h e  a d v e r s e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  weed i n f e s t a t i o n  on  t i l l e r  
p roduc t i v i t y  accounted f o r  the low gra in  y ie lds  f o r  the delayed weed cont ro l  and 
the unimproved var ie ty .  
Consistent 1  y  highest gra in  y ie lds  were obtained when the improved va r ie t y  
was establ ished and managed a t  optimum p lan t  densi ty ,  ea r l y  weed cont ro l  and 
delayed f e r t i l i z e r  appl icat ion.  This f i n d i n g  ind ica tes  the fo l lowing:  where the  
s o i l  has s u f f i c i e n t  mineral nu t r i en ts  t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  sustain normal growth and 
development a t  the  i n i t i a l  stage o f  the  crop growth delaying the app l lca t ion  o f  
f e r t i l i z e r  would n o t  adverse ly  a f f e c t  t h e  c r o p  p r o v i d e d  t h e  o t h e r  f i e l d  
management prac t ices  are not l i m i t i n g .  However, i n  s o i l s  t h a t  are d e f i c i e n t  i n  
the  mineral nu t r i en ts ,  delaying the  app l lca t ion  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  would not  g ive the 
same r e s u l t s  since ea r l y  growth as we l l  as development o f  the p lants,  would 
suf fered adverse e f f e c t s  o f  the  n u t r i e n t  def ic iency.  Furthermore, delaying the 
t ime o f  weed cont ro l  reduced the  gra in  y ie ld .  This confirmed the importance o f  
t ime ly  weeding i n  the attainment o f  the optimum gra in  y i e l d  o f  m i l l e t ,  as shown 
by other studies (Egharevba 1978, Choudhary e t  a l .  1979, Choudhary and Lagoke 
1981). 
Grain y i e l d  trends indicated the importance o f  each fac to r  o f  production. 
Higher p lan t  densi ty  and ea r l y  t ime o f  f e r t l l  l z e r  app l ica t ion  had bene f i c ia l  
e f f e c t s  bu t  t h e  t ime o f  weed c o n t r o l  and t h e  v a r i e t y  had t h e  o v e r - r i d i n g  
ef fects.  A combination o f  poor management prac t ices  resul ted poorer y le lds  and 
would suggest t h a t  farmers who use predominantly unimproved management pract ices 
f o r  the  production o f  t h i s  crop are u n l i k e l y  t o  a t t a i n  optimum grain y ie lds.  
Tablo 4. Ef foct  o f  wao agronomic p r u t i c e a  on the gra in y i e l d  of p r o  
m i  1 l e t .  
Grain y i e l d  (kg ha-') 
PlFlW1 1281 ab 1017 bcd 748 ab 889 ab 2909 ab 3106 a 
PlFlW2 843 cdo 659 do 537 b 693 ab 2818 ab 3073 a 
P2FtW1 1160 abc 809 cde 433 b 481 b 1822 c 2595 ab 
P2F 1 W2 544 e 560 o 782 ab 448 b 2529 abc 2598 ab 
P2FZWl 1257 ab 633 do 667 ab 304 b 2502 abc 2822 ab 
P2FzW2 629 be 523 e 615 ab 348 b 2658 ab 2966 ab 
1. For explanation of observations and l o t t o r a  MO Tablo 1. 
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Canpet l t ive A b i l i t y  of  Cowpea Genotypes 
i n  Crop Mixtures with U l l l e t l  
K.A. E l& 
Porfonrunco o f  cowpea i n  crop mixtures w i th  m i l l e t  may be r f f s c t o d  by gomtypo d i f fomncor  
i n  c m p e t i t i v e  a b i l i t y .  m i s  paper presents a Ciold r x p o r i w n t  r i n d  a t  a u s u i n g  tho 
caapet i t ive a b i l i t y  of cowpea genotypes in  mixture w i th  gero mr11Ot w i th  a vfow t o  
ident i fy ing those c u l t i v a r s  that are most aduptable t o  mixed trapping. Ton g0natyp.r of 
cowpea wore tested i n  3018 and mixed crop w i th  mi l7et using a randbrizod complotr block 
design. Sole m i l l e t  was included ae check. 
Cu l t i va t ion  o f  cowpoa i n  mixture wi th  a i l l e t  gonorally nduced cowpoa gra in y f o l d  
irrespect ive o f  genotypes. M i l l e t  gra in  y i e l d  was, however, not affoctod by cowpu. For 
gra in y i e l d ,  the cowpea genotype x cropping s y s t ~ s  in toract ion was s ign i f fcant .  A b i l i t y  o f  
a coupea genotype t o  be high y ie ld ing  fn sole crcy, d id  not noconsari ly mun that  i t  would 
y i e l d  high in  mixture. Genotypes Kano 1896 and Si tepa  7 @pearod m a t  adaptable t o  mix& 
cropping w i th  m i l l e t .  I n  both 1986 and 1987, days t o  SOX bloan and 100-grain m i g h t  
consistent ly correlated pos i t i ve ly  w i th  coupe61 gra in y i e l d  in  mixture but not i n  8016 crop. 
These p lant  characters could be used in  w l o c t i n g  genotypes that could cmpato 8ett.r in  
mixture w i th  m i l l e t .  
La c.p.cit4 m t i t i v e  des -types du ni- n m i a t i o n  avr; 1. 1I1: Lo8 -type8 
pouvent Btro in f luents  our la performance du n i W  asoocfI r u  m i l  danr 10 ryatbaw d. 
cul tures aseoc iks .  Ca, document pr lsento urn o t m i  c M d v i t  au ch.rp qui r  pour o b j o c t i f  
d'ovaluer la capacitd c m p 6 t i t f v o  dos genotypes dv ni6W on a u o c i a t i m  a v u  10 mi l  m r o  
on vue d ' i d m t i f i o r  des c u l t i v a r s  plus ad.pt66 A la c u l t u r r e  a u o e i h r .  Dix w y p . 6  dU 
n i W  c u l t i v l  isoldmmt r t  puis  associ6 au m i l  ont I t 6  t o r t I s  on u t i l i s a n t  un d i y x n f t f f  
carrplat randcmfsb on bloc. Lo m i l  c u l t i v d  ioo lHnn t  a I t 4  i n c l u m  conw t* rofn.  
La cu l tu re  du nidb6 on essoct'ation avoc 1e m i l  a gUwTra7l.mt r M u i t  10 rrnkmt en 
gra in du nidb6 quelqu'en soient 10s g6twtyp.s u t i l i M s .  Le rondmmt  .n grain du m f l  n'a 
cepondant pas B t l  a f fect6 par I 'associatfon a v u  10 n i l # .  Par c o n t n ,  1 ' a . u r c i a t f c ~  du 
ni6b6 x 7 ' in teract ion des systdms culturaux I t a i t  s i g n i f f c a t i v o  pour 70 m&mnt on 
grain. La capacit6 du ni4W d 'avoi r  un rond.nnt  I l o v l  quad f  1 ut C u l t i v l  iW1-t 
n'implique pas nkoowiromont q u ' i l  au ra i t  un ran-nt plu. 41rvI  qw qwnd I 1  o r t  
arsoci4. Los Okrotypes Kano l6#6 e t  Sanpu 7 ant p r ru  Ot r r  p lu r  r & p t r b l o $  A 18 c u l t u n  
a s s o c i h  au le  m i l .  En 1988 e t  1987, 70 ncnbn d. j w r 8  A 50 o t  100% I Ia f l o r r f . cn ,  a 
d g u l  ibrsnant d0sontr l  ur). w r r o  la t fon p o s i t i v r  o n t n  10 poi& d. grain. o t  lo  rondrrwnt 
on gra in du ni6b6 an cu l tu re  a s s a i b  p lu td t  qcw quand i  1 est c u l t i v d  f o o l l m n t .  Co8 
gonror do plant08 pourra font b t r o  u t  i  1 ier).s pour la s8 lect ion drs #notypes pouvant avorr 
une p l w  grmde u p a c i t l  c m p d t i t i v e  en association avoc 10 mi l .  
I n t roduc t i on  
The e a r l y  maturing gero m i l l e t  (Pennisetum glaucum (L . )  R .  Br.) Is a pr inc ipa l  
s tap le  food crop i n  the northern Guinea savanna o f  Nlger la.  I n  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  
farming system, gero m i l l e t  i s  the f i r s t  crop t o  be sown w i th  the  onset of 
ra ins.  This I s  a st rategy used t o  qu ick ly  produce grains t o  replenish the 
depleted reserves from the previous season's harvest caused by the per iod of s i x  
months o f  d ry  season. As m i l l e t  i s  a photoperiod-insensit ive crop maturlng 
between 70-100 days (Nwaslke e t  a l .  1982), the harvest lng coincides w l th  the 
peak o f  t h e  monomodal r a i n f a l l  p a t t e r n  i n  August .  The r a i n s  t e r m l n a t e  Sn 
September/October (Kowal and Knabe 197%) and cowpea (Vigna ungulculata (1.) 
Walp.) I s  grown as a complementary crop i n  mixture o r  re lay  w l th  m i l l e t .  
1 .  PaWr Prrslrnted a t  the Regional M i l l e t  Workshop, ICRISAT Srho l im Contrr, 38dOr4, Nigor, 4-7 5.p 
1989. 
2. Cropping Systms Asronmist, Ins t i tu te  for Agricultural Research, Ahmadu Boll0 University, ZWia,  
N i w r i a .  
Average g ra in  y i e l d  o f  cowpea i s  low (150-200 kg ha-')  i n  the t r a d i t i o n a l  
farming system. Th is  has been a t t r i  buted t o  t he  cultivation of photoperiod- 
s e n s i t i v e  ind igenous genotypes w i t h o u t  chemica l  p e s t  c o n t r o l  ( I A R  1985). 
Nevertheless, recent advances I n  cowpea research have ra ised g ra in  y i e l d  t o  
between 1 500 and 2 000 kg ha- f  i n  so le  crop w i t h  chemical pest con t ro l  (Hayes 
and Raheja 1977). Breeding e f f o r t s  on cowpea i n  research i n s t i t u t e s  I n  the  past 
have l a i d  more emphasis on ea r l y  t o  medium maturing (60-100 days) genotypes 
(Fisher e t  a l .  1987). The consequence i s  t he  a v a l l a b i l l t y  o f  a vast array of new 
genotypes belonging t o  these maturing groupings. The determination of t h e i r  
compet i t ive a b i l l t y  i n  mixture w i t h  m i l l e t  i s  desi rable,  i f  they are t o  f i nd  a 
place i n  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  farming systems. 
T h i s  s tudy  was aimed a t  assessing t h e  competitive a b i l i t y  o f  cowpea 
genotypes i n  mixture w i t h  gero m i  1 l e t  w i t h  a view t o  i d e n t i f y i n g  those genotypes 
t h a t  are most adaptable t o  mixed cropplng. 
Mater ia l  and Methods 
Croppl ng env i ronment 
This experiment was conducted dur ing the  ra iny  seasons o f  1986 and 1987 a t  t he  
research farm o f  the I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Ag r i cu l t u ra l  Research ( I A R ) ,  Samaru (11'1 I 'N, 
7'38'E and 675 m above mean sea l e v e l ) .  This l oca t i on  i s  i n  the  northern Guinea 
savanna o f  N iger ia .  The s o i l  i s  deep and imper fec t ly  dralned w i t h  the t o p s o i l  
o f  f i n e  sandy loam. Clay content increases from about 13% a t  the surface t o  
about 40% a t  20-40 cm depth. In 1986, the s o i l  tes ted  pH 4.5 ( I n  1: 1 soi l-water 
suspension), 0.06% N, 0.70% organic carbon, C.E.C. o f  12.8 meq/100 g, K o f  0.13 
rneq/f00 g, Ca o f  4.10 meq/100 g, Mg o f  0.47 meq/100 g and ava i lab le  P o f  11.81 
pp. I n  1987, the chemical analys is  o f  the  s o i l  showed pH o f  5.9, 0.04% N, 0.50% 
organic carbon, C.E.C. of 13.2 meq/100 g, K of 0.11 meq/100 g, Ca of 1.06 
meq/100 g, Mg o f  0.33 meq/100 g and ava i lab le  P 14.00 ppm. The s i t e  i n  1986 was 
prev ious ly  p lanted t o  groundnut dur ing  the  preceding growing season, wh i le  
cowpea was the  previous crop on the  1987 s i t e .  
Experimental treatments and design 
The f a c t o r i a l  experiment comprised o f  ten l e v e l s  o f  cowpea genotypes and two 
l e v e l s  o f  cropping system (so le  and mixed crop w i t h  ml l le ' )  i n  a randomized 
complete block design w i t h  three rep l ica tes .  A so le m l l l e t  ( v a r i e t y  Ex Borno) 
treatment was a l so  included. One o f  the cowpea genotypes, I T  82E-60, was e a r l y  
ma tu r i ng  (60-65 days) w h i l e  one genotype,  Kano 1696, (an  improved l o c a l  
se lec t ion)  was l a t e  maturing (more than 100 days). The remaining e igh t  genotypes 
were o f  medium matur i ty  (70-75 days). 
Cu l tu ra l  condl t ions 
I n  sole crop, cowpea was sown on 7 5  cm spaced r idges. Two seeds were planted a t  
i n t e r v a l s  o f  20 cm along r idge a t  about 1.5 cm depth wi thout  th lnnlng.  Sole 
m i l  l e t  was a l so  establ ished on 75 cm spaced r idges but  a t  25 cm spacing along 
r idge.  About 6-7 seeds were sown per hole and l a t e r  thinned t o  one p lan t  per 
stand about a week a f t e r  emergence. 
The replacement ser ies  technique was used f o r  the  crop mixture. A r idge o f  
m l l l e t  was a l t e rna ted  w i t h  one of cowpea. The between and w l t h i n  r idge spacings 
were maintained f o r  each component as i n  sole crops thus g l v lng  a 50:50 r a t l o .  
I n  both cropping systems, each p l o t  was made up t o  s i x  r idges (4.5 m wide and 
7.0 rn long) with the  inner four  r idges and the e n t i r e  length o f  the  p l o t  
c o n s t i t u t i n g  the  harvest area. M i l l e t  was sown on 18 June i n  1986 and 17 June i n  
1987 while cowpea was sown on 21 Ju ly  I n  both years. 
F e r t i  1 i z e r  was appl i e d  t o  each component crop separate1 y. M i  1 l e t  received 
the  r a t e  o f  60 kg N ha-1, 30 kg PzOs hs - l  and 30 k g  K2O ha-I as ce1c:um ammonium 
n i t r a t e ,  sjngle superphosphate and mur ia te o f  potash, r esp t c t  i v e l y .  Cowpea 
received the same P and K sources a t  the r a t e  o f  40 kg P205 ha-' and 40 kg K20 
ha-l , respec t i ve ly .  No n l t rogen  f e r t i  1 i z e r  was appl ied a t  p l an t  ~ n g .  
The t r i a l  was hoe-weeded t h r i c e  ( two weeks a f t e r  emergence o f  m l l l e t ,  three 
days before sowing cowpea and two weeks a f t e r  sowing cowpea). Insect pests were 
managed by spray ing a tank m i x t u r e  o f  cypermethrln and dimethoate a t  the r a t e  o f  
50 g a.  i. ha-1 and 500 g a. i. ha-1 r3espect ively.  Four sprays were appl ied t o  
cowpea from f i r s t  f lower ing  a t  f o r t n i g h t l y  I n t e r v a l .  No funglc lde was applied t o  
cowpea, 
Results 
Cowpea grain y i e l d  and y i e l d  a t t r i bu tes  
I n  both years ,  mixed cropplng with gero m l l l e t  severe ly  lower-ed cowpea y i e l d s  
(Tab le  1 ) .  Cowpea genotypes d i f f e r  i n  t h e i r  yielding a b i l i t y  and t h i s  wes aga ln  
depended on t he  c ropp ing  p a t t e r n .  In e a c h  y e a r ,  t h e  i n t . e r a c t ~ c r :  e f f e c t  o f  
cropping system x genotypes was significant (Table 2). 
--- 
Table 1. Grain yield, shelling percentage, canopy Might, drys t o  50% blow w d  hundred grain weight o f  
cwpm genotypes as influenced by mixed cropping with grro mil lst  a t  Suuru, Niwrla. 
G I - d i n  y i e l d  She1 l l r ~ g  Campy height 50% t o  bloom 100 grrln 
(kg ha-') ( x )  (m) (days) weight (8) 
--- - 
Treatwnt 1986 1907 1986 1987 1986 1987 1986 1987 l58C 1987 
Croppins systn 
Crop mixture 235 172 6 4  6 6 43 33 : 54 51 1 1 . 2  1 5 . 9  
Sole crop 599 918 6 7 70 45 4 4 53 50 1 1 . 5  15.1 
TVX 4659-02E 488ab 478cda F l b  67bcd 50ab 3 9 a b ~  5 0 d  4 8 h  10.Bcd 13.01 
TVX 3236-010 328 bc 557 bc3 67 ab 1 4  a 42cd 33c 52c.1 5 0 k a  9.Cd 9.8. 
339-1-2 526 ab 277 e 66 ab 10 abc 52 a 40 abc S? cd r7 d 11.9 bc 13.9 Cd 
I T  BID-1137 488 ab 339 be 68 ab 71 a ~ c  48 abc 42 &b !J> d 40 cde, 40.1  d 19.6 b 
Kano 1696 504 ab 837 a 73 a 73 ab 25 l 28 d 76 a 7 I  a : 5 . 9  a 2 2 . 2  a 
Saapea 7 502ab 677abc 6 : b  68aocd 46abc 46a 5 2 c d  4 6 0  12.5b 1 5 . 7 ~  
I T  BID-988 318 bc 728 ab 63 b 61 f i  38 d 4 0  rbc 52 cd 51 b 10.8 cd 20.4 el, 
I T  82E-60 188 c 256 e 66 ab 67 bcd 43 bcd 30 bc 38 bC 43 e 10.5 Cd 18.7 C 
Ife-Brown 215 c 480 cdo 65 b 66 cda 4 4  bcd 4 4  ab 53 bc 4 7  R 11.0 bcd 12.5 d 
TVX 1948-012F 817 a 829 a 65 b 84 de 48 ab 42 ab 54 ab 50 bc 10. I d 12.2  d 
Interact ion 
Cropping syrtsm x * +t ns ns ns na na ns no ne 
cww. yenotype 
- 
1. For cowpea genotypes, means followed by saw letter i n  a c a l m  are not sig!ificantly different at 
P(O.05 using Duncan's multiple rang. test. 
* Significant at P(0.05, *t significant at P<O.Ol ,  ns = not significant. 
Table 2. 1ntrr.otion nffmit aC cowpoa genotyp. w d  c q p l n g  ryrtw an graln 
y ie ld  o f  m p a a  i n  a i x t u n  u i t h  gero mil le t  i n  1916 Md 1967 a t  3.rrrru, 
Nlgerie.  
-- -.I-.-.. ---I- 
1988 Cropping ayster '  1987 Croppfng s:(etsmf- 
-.-.--- -.----.---- .--.---~ --.--. -* ..----. 
Mixture with Sale crop Hixturs with Sula crop 
Cowpea genotype millet ni l'irt 
(kg ha-') (kg ha-') (kg ha+) i k ~  ha-') 
- --------- ----..- 
TVX 1659-02E 349 bcd 628 ab 107 gh 845 cd 
T V X  3236-07G 131 d 526 abc 8 7  h 1047 bc 
339-1 - 2  260 cd 78! a 99 h 458 efg 
I T  810-1137 170 d 607  a 7V h 596 de 
Kano 1696 435 bcd 524 rbc 598 de t 076 bc 
Sampea 7 161 d 844 a 254 a?* 1060 bc 
I T  BID-988 185 d 447  bcd 1 7 5  fgh 1251 ab 
I T  82E-80 119 d 258 cd 44 h $68 EJP 
Ife-Brown 143 d 285 cd 119 fgh A 4 3  cd 
T V X  1948-01Zf 400 bcb 837 a 153 Pgh 1506 a 
1.  In column ana row far R Year eie(i~s P01:o~erl by,  w m  1a)t:nr Ire nct 
aisni f ~ c a n t ? ,  " 1  Ffsr-int d t  T'/O.C: (:sin4 t7urcsq'r multi~lc range test  
I n  1986, ccwpea gellotypes Ti/)! 4 6 5 3 - - W E ,  Kana 1696, I T  81D-583: IT 82E--60 
and I fe-Brown produced m i x t u r e  y i e l d s  t h a t  w r a  stutistica~ty cc;mpar'able t o  
t h e i r  respect. ive s o l e  crop y i e l d s  while a t  tiie szme t ime sauh o f  t h e  other 
genotypes produced s i g i i i f i c a n t  'iy I P c 0 . 0 5 )  higher' sole c l - i~p  yield:; (Table 2 ) .  On 
the o the r  hand, m i x t u r e  y i e l d  o f  genotypes TVX 46!59-.02€, Kana 1696 and ' IVX  1948- 
012F were as good as those PI-oduced by s$le crops of TVX 323B--0fC,  Xi $10-988, 
I T  82E-60 and I fe-Brown. Never tho less,  cowpea g ra in  y i e l d s  were statistically 
similar i n  mixed c rop  b u t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  (P(0.05) i n  the sole  cropplng 
system. 
I n  1987, every cowpea genotype 3 e v ~  s i g r r i f i c a n t l y  ( P ~ 0 . 9 : )  higher' g ra ln  
yield i n  sole crop rhar~  i n  m'x ture !Table 1 ) .  Howev.?;, #al?o 1696 produced tt 
rnixture yield t h a t  was coaparable t o  the sole cr2p y i e l d  o f  Y V X  4669-02E, I T  
811)-1137, I T  82E--66 and IFe-Brown (Table  2 ) .  Simi- iar ly ,  Sanpca 7 ,  IT 81D-,988, 
Ife-Brown and TVX 19413.-0:2F gave mlxt? i re  y,lelds t h a t  were comparable t o  t h e  sole 
crop y i e l d s  o f  genotypes 339--1--2 and TT 82E-60. Fieverthe:ess, y r a l n  y i e l d s  
o f  Kano 1696 i n  scle crop was exceeded o n l y  by that  o f  TVX i349-012Fl  w h l l e  
those of T V X  3236--01G, Sa:nyiea 7 a ~ d  I T  :IU-9ES >:ib;.s s,t i i , t ist i r :a: ly slmllar t o  
those o f  Kano 7696. 
I n  both years, the i n t e r a c t i o n  s f f e c t  of ~roooing systsa x Goupea genotype 
on she? 1 ir!g vercer;ihye, cancjpy hei<?i-.t,. days t o  50% blaori! and hur~dred--grain 
wei yht was riot : ' gni i i ca r ; t  i T 4 h l e  'I ) . t{owr-:ver Lii;? !ur:rin ef'fr:!;t,, of' yetlotype and 
c ropp ing  systcrr, ~ A e r e  .jener.s: l y ,:.I g!'l;f ~ c a r ~ t  .. i'i~~ii~::t ol '  52% Sloon, appearecl 
delayed i r; c rop  n i i ' i .  Lure, b:jt she 1 .! I r;(j percsntii~c.: r:anopy 11s i gk?. a , ~ d  hundred- 
g r a i n  we-ight rter-e genol-2 i l i; 11 i g i l ~ ;  , 1 , : ' , i !~ i !p f :  .for 1t.s s ign i f i can t ly  
sho r t e r  canopy, Karlf) ! 695  g~-r','ra 1 ? y gave h i  yhf;t- .he: 'I ir~; i;et'chnt;ige, hundred- 
g r a i n  weight  and days tr., 50% b'ioom t h a n  I T  92:-60 arid i fe-: irowr~. 
The c o r r e l a t i o n s  among :is id; of gcqotypes i n  sole and mixad crop were not  
s i g n i f - i c a ~ t  ( r  : 0.29  i t )  1926, r : 9.30 i n  ?Ol:Ji). Jr both years, the hundred 
g r a i n  weight was highly s i g n i f i c a n t l y  !?;8.0!? associated with days t o  50% bloom 
i r r e s p e c t i v e  of c ropp lny  ;y:,t,ern ( r  -. C . 4 b  f o r  mixnd crop and r : 0.567 f o r  s o l e  
crop i n  1987).  Sirn; lar ly,  shc canopy heiyh? was h i g h l y  s ignif icant ly  (P(0.01) 
c o r r e l a t e d  t o  t,he days t o  50% bloom c o ~ ~ s i s l e n t l y  ( r  = - 3 . 7 9 4  f o r  mixed crop and 
r = - 0 . 6 1 2  f o r  sole c rop  i n  4986, r : -0.525 f o r  mlxed crop and r : -0.713 f o r  
sole c rop  i n  1987) .  Jrt both years, days t o  SOX blnom and hundred-grain welght  
were consisttl i .tt ' l /  c o r r e l a t e d  with g r a i n  y i e l d  i n  crop rn i x t ;~ re  but no t  i n  s o l e  
crop (r = 0.49 f o r  days t o  50% bloom and r = 0.397 f o r  hundred-grain weight i n  
1986 and r = 0.682 f o r  days t o  50% bloom and r = 0.426 for hundred-grain weight 
i n  1987). 
M i  1 l e t  g ra in  y i e l d  and p lan t  a t t r i b u t e s  
Table 3 presents the  data on gra in  y i e l d  and p lan t  a t t r i b u t e s  f o r  gero m i l l e t  
f o r  t he  two years o f  study. Performance o f  m i l l e t  was s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i m i l a r  
i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  c ropp ing  system and cowpea genotype.  Consequent 1 y, no 
c o r r e l a t i o n  ana lys is  was performed. 
Table 3 .  Grain yield, plant height, panfcle lmgth, md tharcund-grain wright of 
pro willet in crop mixture with corpoa gonotypo and role crop at Buuru, Nipria. 
Grain y i o l d  Plant height Panicle length 1,000 grain 
(kg ha- ' )  (GS) (m) weight ( 9 )  
Treatment 1986 1987 1986 1987 1986 1987 1988 1987 
TVX 4659-02E 594 1370 212 243 4 1 39 12 .1  9 . 7  
TVX 3236-010 1005 1640 211 243 38 4 1  8 . 2  9 . 9  
339-1-2 827 1370 207 228 37 40 10.7  10.4 
I T  81D-1137 682 1660 225 238 3 9 38 8 . 8  1 0 . 8  
Karm 1696 826 1390 236 228 42 42 70.9  9 . 7  
Sampea 7 814 950 225 228 42 38 9 .5  9 . 3  
I T  81D-988 666 860 221 23 1 37 39 8 . 5  9 . 9  
I T  82E-60 742 1580 215 238 38 40 9 .9  11 .6  
Ife-Bronn 853 1160 228 239 3 9 40 8 . 7  10 .5  
TVX 1948-012F 1222 1380 225 224 39  40 1 0 . 0  1 1 . 1  
9010 crop millet 999 1850 224 241 3 9 39 1 1 . 0  9 . 9  
NS = Not significant. 
Discussion 
The r e s u l t s  i nd i ca te  t h a t  cowpea genotypes d i f f e r  i n  t h e i r  response t o  cropping 
system. Va r ie t i es  Kano 1696 and Sampea 7 general ly  appeared as best competi t ive 
i n  c rop  m i x t u r e  w i t h  m i l l e t .  F i s h e r  e t  a l .  (1987) r e p o r t e d  t h a t  l a t e  
photoper iod-sensi t ive cowpea v a r i e t y  Kano 1696 y ie lded higher than TVX 1948-01F 
i n  mixed crop but  was g rea t l y  i n f e r i o r  i n  sole crop. Davies and Garcia (1983) 
observed t h a t  the  most compet i t ive bean (Phaseo lus vulgar i s )  v a r i e t i e s  y ie lded 
most i n  i n te rc rop  but were not necessary the  h ighest  y i e l d i n g  i n  monoculture. 
No re la t i onsh ip  was observed between the y i e l d  o f  cowpea genotypes and 
those of m i  1 l e t ,  notwi thstanding the f a c t  t h a t  m i  1 l e t  adverse1 y reduced cowpea 
y i e l d  i n  mixture.  I n  the mixed cropping system, m i l l e t  i s  the dominant crop. I t  
i s  t a l l e r  and o f f e r s  keen competi t ion t o  cowpea i n  mixture. This expla ins why 
m i l l e t  y i e l d  and p lan t  a t t r i b u t e s  i n  mixture were not  a f fec ted  by cowpea. The 
e a r l i e r  t h e  cowpea i s  in te rsown i n t o  m i l l e t ,  t h e  more i t  s u f f e r s  from 
competi t ion, as i t  then comes before m i l l e t  (Egharevba and Fisher 1982). Sowing 
the  cowpea l a t e  i n  the system could however r e s u l t  i n  low y i e l d  as t o  l i t t l e  
t ime i s  l e f t  before the  cessat ion o f  ra ins.  Elemo (1989) found i n  a l a t e r  study 
t h a t  increasing N dressing beyond 30 kg N ha-1 decreased cowpea y ie ld .  I n  the 
present paper t he  recommended N dressing used on m i l l e t  was 60 kg N ha- ' .  This 
p a r t l y  r e s u l t e d  I n t o  lower cowpea y i e l d s .  I t  has been e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  
f e r t i l i z e r  N app l i ca t i on  i n  excess o f  25 kg N ha-1 reduces cowpea gra in  y i e l d  
because N f i x a t i o n  o f  cowpea i s  i n h i b i t e d .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  g r a i n  y l e l d s  o f  
genotypes Kano 1696 and Sampea 7 appeared less reduced i n  mixture (Eaglesham e t  
a l .  1983; O fo r i  and Stern 1986). 
The r e s u l t s  show days to SOX bloom and hundred -g ra in  weight were 
consistently correlated wi th  cowpea g ra in  yield i n  mixture but not i n  sole crop. 
This suggests t h a t  suiLnb' i i  t t y  o f  cowoea genotypes Tor mixed crcpping wdth 
millst cou ld  be based on these two p l ? n t  att.ribut,es. Zt could be concluded that 
thc:. i a t e r  the m a t u r i t y  c;? I.ile sowpea anri l a r y e i -  t h e  seed s i z e ,  t,f,~e Iriorr? 
adaptability i t  i s  i n  r,lir.iurc: w i t h  millet. I t  is  avldor~t  i n  t h i s  study t h a t  
rowpea genotypic r u i t a b ' i l i t y  For crop m i x t u r e  with rnil'iet cobld not  be based on 
t h e  sole performance. 
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Abstract 
A f i e l d  t r i a l  was carr ied out a t  ICRISAT Seh.1 ian Center, SadorO, N i w r  t o  rva luate a 
technique fo r  scfwening pear! mi 7 l o t  genotypes for r#sponse t o  poetf lowering drought. 
Y ie ld  and i t s  a t t r i bu tos  More ana7yzed and cmpared using an ere~cuation o f  s drouMt 
response - DRI. Abwluto values o f  a1 i y ie ld  a t t r i bu tos  Hore markedly rrducrd by tho 
stress treatment. Correlat ion analysis indicated strong relat ionships of th. DRI t o  
y i e l d  a t t r i bu tes  in  the stress t r e a t m n t ,  but not i n  the i r r igated control .  
Paramtors of observed y i e l d  - phenotype mlot io~ l .sh ipu svch ae t i n *  t o  flowerfng 
and harvest index were iden t i f i ed  as dtrong cons t i tu t i ve  t r a i t s ,  1.0. equr7ly w r l 7  r s l r k d  
t o  y i e l d  in stress whether measured i n  the contro l  o r  s t ro ra  t rea tmnt ,  but are rmr8un8 
of  drought escape. Weaker cons t i tu t i ve  t r a i t s  such as panicle m s s ,  grofn y i e l d  per 
panicle, grains m-.'*, and thrslPhing percentage had markedly improvod a- i a t i m s  wf t h  
stress y i e l d  under stress conditions,. suggertjny iravroved ptogreus a u l d  be mad. i n  
select iny ?or drou ht  t o  leronce under drought condi t funs. Facu 1 t a t  i vo t r a  i tr w r e  grJ i n  
&ass, panicles m - j  and per panicle, i.. . such t r a i t s  m a s m i i t t a d  w i th  y i e l d  fn  the 
stress only u b n  assessed i n  tho stress. 
Criblag. du pot l t  mi1 ( h n n i w t u  g l a u c u  ( L . )  R. Br . )  p w r  l a  r k e t l o n  h l a  okhoreur 
d'aprbs floraison en k f r i q w  da 1 '0wst :  Un e x m i  au cherrg a b t l  ccmduit eu Cmtn 
SahOlion do I'ICRISAT, SadorB, Nfger, a f i n  d f4va7~nr  uno tuhnfqw de c r i b l a g .  d.8 
gdnotypes du pet i t  mi 1 pour la r d ~ c t  ion A la slcheresoe d'aprbdl florafrron. La r m d m n t  
r t  oes a t t r i b u t s  ont d t6 analysbs o t  compar.46 R I 'a ids d'uno e r t i m a t ~ o n  do la r l r c t i o n  A 
la sdcheressa - D R I .  Lee valeurs absolues do tous 70s d t t r i b u t s  du rendurn t  ant 4 t4 
remarquablement r6duites par 1e traitement de stros6. L 'analyw do w r r o l a t i m  a fnUf* 
desfortes re7at ions du DRI avrc les a t t r i b u t s  du rondeamt dans 70 t f u i t w n t  do stress, 
nais pas dans 1e contrdle i r r i g M .  
Las parmbtres de rapports phenotype - ron-nt obrurvds t e l s  qw lo  tmps  4 la 
f lora ison e t  7 ' ind ice do rdcol te  ont d t6 iden t i f i ds  come k c a r a c t l r f s t i q w o  conrr t f tu t i fs  
puissants, c ' e s t - l - d i r e ,  en rapport bquitable avoc le  fendwent lour  etrese, q u ' f l s  
soient msur.4s sous traitemant stress4 ou de contrblo. Copon&nt f l r  fm  oont quo d.s 
neeuros de &fenso contre la sdchoresm. Des uractdr i ls t iques c o n s t i t u t i f s  p l u  fo lb los  
t e l s  que 11 ma- panicu1air0, rendemnt on gra in par panlurte, grain8 m-? e t  Ie 
pourcentaye de battago, ont remarquablement amd 7 iurd 70s associat ions avoc la  rondment 
stress4 sous des wnditioner stross6ss, l a i s a n t  P c r o i r e  afns i  que l 'on pourra i t  Orr ivor  A 
une nette am47ioration en faisant la select ion pour la to lb rmce P 7. sdcherosw w e  do# 
conditions de s8cheresse. Les c a r a c t l r i s t  i q w s  facu l ta t  i f @  constatb Jta ient la mrsn m 
grain$, panicules a-2 et  par panicule, c 'er t -A-d i re ,  k t e l e  c a r a c t l r i s t i q u r r  Soot 
associds svec le rendsnrent s w s  stress s 'i 1s mt wule rnn t  ova lu4s sour otrese. 
I n t roduc t i on  
The Sahel I a n  c l i m a t e  i s  cha rac te r i zed  by h i g h  I n t e r -  and i n t ra -seasona l  
v a r i a t i o n  o f  amount and dura t ion  o f  r a i n f a l l  (Sivakumar 1986). Such r a l n f a l l  
v a r i a b i l i t y  leads t o  i n s t a b i l i t y  I n  the t r a d i t i o n a l  means o f  crop production 
and the need f o r  cropping systems and crop c u l t i v a r s  capable of coping w i th  
t h i s  va r ia t i on .  Frequent drought which resu l t s  from t h i s  r a l n f a l  1 var iab i  1 i t y  
i s  one o f  the major a b i o t i c  f ac to r  reduclng y ie lds  i n  the Sahellan zone, and 
as a consequence I s  a major const ra ln t  t o  pear l  m i l l e t  (Pennfsetum glaucum 
1. Paper presented a t  the Regiwul Pearl M i l l e t  Work.hop, ICRISAT, Saholim Cmtrr ,  Sador&, N i w r ,  
4-7 Bep 1989 
2. Ph.0 rtud.nt, ICRISAT Sahelian Center, B.P. 12404, N i w y ,  Hisor. 
3. M i l le t  Agrormist, ICRISAT Saholian Center, B.P. 12404, N iuey ,  Niger. 
(L.) R.Br.) production, the p r i n c i p a l  cereal i n  the  zone. Furthermore, 
p r o b a b i l i t y  analys is  suggests t h a t  drought s t ress  i s  more l l k e l y  t o  occur I n  
t h i s  zone a t  the beginnirlg o r  end o f  the ra iny  season than mid-season 
(Sivakumar 1986) .  
The extent of g ra in  y i e l d  loss  by drought i s  dependent on the stage o f  crop 
growth a t  which the drought occurs. Drought research i n  pear? m i l l e t  has shown 
t h a t  p r i o r  t o  panic le i n i t i a t i o n  water s t ress d i d  not a f f e c t  the  g ra ln  y i e l d  o f  
the main shoot but increased t ~ l l e r  g ra in  y le fd ,  r e s u l t i n g  I n  a h igher t o t a l  
g ra in  y i e l d  (Mahalakshm i and Bidinger 1985b). Water st ress dur ing  pan ic le  
development a f fec ted  the  growth o f  the main shoot reducing i t s  gra ln  y ie ld ,  
but t h i s  loss was compensated f c r  by the  b e t t e r  growth o f  t he  t i l l e r s  
(Mahalakshmi and Bldinger 1985a&b, Mahalakshmi and Bidinger 1986). Drought 
s t ress  from the time o f  f lower ing  and dur ing g r a i n - f i l l i n g  o f  pear l  m i l l e t  
reduced gra in  y ie lds  o f  botb main shoot and t i l l e r s ,  making t h i s  the most 
s e n s i t i v e  stage (Mahalakshmf and B i d i n g e r  1985b; Bidin;er e t  a l .  1987a; 
Bid inger e t  a ? .  1988). Drought a;'fecting the crop from the  t ime o f  flowering 
resu l ted  i n  a gl-air? y!eld Ins?  of 5C%.  reducing a l l  y i e l d  components. Each 
day-advance i n  the  onset o f  s i ress  from f lower ing was shown t o  decreased the  
r e l a t i v e  y i e l d  by 0.9%, mainly due t o  a reduct ion i n  g ra in  number (Bid inger 
e t  a l .  1988). 
S i n c e  d r o l ~ g h t  t o l e r ~ n c e  i s  a p n e n o t y p i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  t h e  s t r e s s  
environment, s p e c i f l s  + r a i t s  have t o  6e i j d n t i f i e d  t o  screen f o r  post f lower ing 
drought. This n o c e s ~ i t n t e s  the  c ? v ~ i  l zb?  i i ? y  ~f a viahle screening technique. By 
wi thhold ing i r r i g n t j o n  I'rm the  t i m e  o f  i lower lng ,  Bldinger,, Mahalakshmi, and 
Rao (1987a) were a b l e  t o  show v a r i e t a l  d i f ferences i n  g ra in  y l e l d  o f  
pear l  m i l l e t .  However, such d i f fe rences 9re a r e s u l t  o f  the s f f e c t s  o f  y i e l d  
po ten t i a l ,  t ime t o  f lowering z r d  dro~ lght  response. These researchers 
developed an ana ly t i ca l  technique t n  remove the e f f e c t s  o f  y i e l d  p o t e n t l a l  and 
f lower ing  from s t ress  y ie ld ,  ca l cu la t  i ns  a drought respotise index (DRI) from 
the  res idual ,  f o r  each genotype (B id  inger e t .  a l .  1987b1. The research 
descrlbed herein was undertaken t o  t e s t  .In Yest A f r i ca  the post f lower lng 
drought screening methcd and analys is  developed bv Bid lnger e t  a1 . (1987b1, 
us ing mater ia ls  l a rge l y  o f  West A f r ican o r i q i n .  
Mater ia l  and Methods 
Experimental design and treatments 
A f i e l d  t r i a l  was conducted a t  the ICRISA'7 Sahelian Center, Sador4 (13'N, 
2'Ej i n  Niger dur ing the dry-seasor (February-May) i n  1989. This per iod i s  
character ized 3s rain-.Free, w i th  higb mean a i r  temaeratut'es, and la rge vapor. 
pressure d e f i c i t s  which r e s u l t  i n  h i g l  gn tent ia?  evaporation rates (F lg .  1) .  
The experirne~'.al designs were a modif ied s p l i t - p l o t ,  w i t h  main p l o t s  
(i r r i g a t i o n  treatments'  rep7 ica tad t h r i c e  and sub-plots (genotypes) tw ice  
w i t h i n  each main p l o t .  I r rSga t i on  tl'eatments consisted of a f u l l y  
i r r i g a t e d  con t ro l  and a pos t f  lowering s t ress  where i r r l g a t l o n  was terminated 
when 50% o f  the  pear l  m i l ' l e t  genotypes reached 50% f lower ing.  The 
post f lower ing s t ress  was used t o  observe the e f f e c t  o f  the water s t ress  imposed 
dur ing  the  g ra in  f i l l i n g  period, s imulat ing an ea r l y  ending o f  t!ie ra ins .  
The con t ro l  (we1 1- i  rr iga ted j  treatment was used t o  measure non-stress crop 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  p o t e n t l a l  y i e l d  and i t s  components f o r  compara t i ve  
purposes w i t h  the st ress treatment. Both treatments received regular  
s p r i n k l e r  irrigation on a 4.- t o  7-day cycle (38mm per i r r i g a t i o n ) .  
Subplots were fou r  rows (3.0m) by 4.8m, o f  which two rows by 2.0m(3.0m2) 
were harvested a t  matur i ty .  T,ie remaining p lan ts  were used I n  a gra ln  
growth study, not  reported here. A t o t a l  o f  45 genotypes were Included i n  the  
experiments. However, only 41 e n t r i e s  were included i n  the  f i n a l  ana lys is  , 
as c e r t a i n  genotypes were dropped because o f  h igh  disease Incidence, l a t e  
p lan t i ng  and extremes i n  f lower ing date. The range i n  f lower ing  date o f  the  4 1  
included i n  the  analys is  was 1im;ted t o  10 days (Table 1 ) .  The genetic 
mater ia l  grown i n  the  experiment were advanced b r e e d i ~ g  l i nes ,  released 
v a r i e t i e s  and l oca l  landraces o f  Sahelian or ig 'ns:  Senegal, Mali ,  Burkina 
Faso, Niger and Niger ia.  
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Figure 1. D a i l y  maximum and minimum temperatures, t o t a l  pan evaporation and 
r a i n f a  I I dur!ng the c rop 's  development ! ind ica ted by the upper t lor izonta l  1 d m ) .  
Terminal Drought Screen, I S C  d r y  season 1989. 
Crop management 
The experiment was sown on a sandy loam s o i l  (Al f iso: ,  Labucheri ser los ,  a f t e r  
West e t  a l .  1984) conta in ing a sand f r a c t i o n  o f  more than 90% and more than 3m 
i n  depth. Seeds were sown by machine on r idgas 0.75m apart and thinned t o  
th ree p lan ts  per h i l l ,  0 . 4 ~  apart  a t  11-13 days a f t e r  sowing (DAS). The 
resu l tan t  h igh  p lan t  populat ion (100 000 p lan ts  ha- ) hastened and enhanced 
drought s t ress  a f t e r  te rminat ion  o f  i r r i g a t i o n .  Before plantr ing, far-myard manure 
and f e r t i l i z e r  were broadcast  and i n c o r p o r a t e d  k i t h  a t r a c t o r - d r a w n  t y n e d  
c u l t i v a t o r ,  a t  t he  r a t e  o f  10 torlrles o f  manure ha - l  and f e r t i l i z e r  a t  the 
r a t e  of 45 kg ha-' o f  N, P205 ,  and KzO. A s ide  dressing o f  26 kg N ha-' was 
incorporated 18 DAS using a donkey-drawn tyned c u l t i v a t o r .  Carbofuran was 
appl ied a t  the  r a t e  o f  4 kg a. i .  ha-1 a t  the t ime o f  sowing. Apart from 
b l  rdscaring, no other  disease or pest con t ro l  were required a f t e r  p lant ing.  
Weeds were con t ro l l ed  by mechanicai c u l t i v a t i o n  and hand weeding once on the 
r idges . 
Observations and data anal ys i s 
Time t o  f l o w e r i n g  was determined when s t i g m a s  had emerged on 50% o f  a l l  
inf lorescences. A l l  in f lorescences o f  the y l e l d  p l o t  were tagged a t  t h i s  
stage t o  determine the  f lower ing d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Ind iv ldua l  genotypes. 
A t  harvest,  number o f  p lan ts  and panic les,  g ra in  y le ld ,  above-ground crop 
biomass and 100-grain mass ( f rom t r i p l i c a t e  samples o f  100 grains taken a t  
random from the  bulk p l o t  harvest)  were recorded. Number o f  gra ins per 
pan lc le  and per u n i t  area, as we l l  as, threshing percentage were der ived 
from the data. A l l  samples were oven d r i ed  a t  70eC f o r  24h before weighing. 
The method developeu a t  t h e  LCRISAT Cen te r  i n  Hyderabad, I n d l a  
(B id inger  e t  81. 1987a,b) was used t o  c l a s s i f y  the  genotypes according t o  a  
Drought Response Index (DRI). I t  i s  based on t h e  assumption t h a t  t he  g ra i n  
y i e l d  o f  a  genotype under s t r ess  cond i t i ons  (Ys i )  i s  a  f unc t i on  of p o t e n t i a l  
y i e l d  under i r r i g a t e d  cond i t i ons  (Yp i ) ,  t ime t o  f l ower ing  ( F L i )  and a 
drought response (DRI ) :  
Ysi a  + bYpi + c F L ~  f DRi + E,  
where E i s  random e r r o r  w i t h  zero mean and var iance b. 
The parameters a,b and c can be est imated by mln imlz ing t he  res idua ls  (DRi 
+ E)  and t he  y i e l d  under s t r ess  estimated: 
Psi  = a  t bYpi + c F L ~  
A t e s t  o f  s i gn i f i cance  o f  t he  drought response can be ca lcu la ted  as: 
Z = [ Y o i  - Psi :/a 
where b i s  t h e  standard e r r o r  o f  Ysi = a t bYpi + c F L i .  The D R I  i s  then 
ca lcu la ted  a f t e r  cons ider ing a threshold value o f  Z ( I n  t h i s  case, 1.3) and a 
new es t imat ion  o f  a, b ' .  
The drought response index (DRI) i s  based on DR and i s  def ined as 
fo l lows :  
( i )  i f  lYs i  - Ye,: i 6 ' '  then D R I i  = 0 
( i i )  if ; ys i  - P s i :  2 b ' ,  then D R I i  : ( Y s i  - Psi ) /d '  
D R i  i s ,  thereby,  expressed as a m u l t i p l e  o f  b' and may have a p o s i t i v e  o r  
negat ive value. The D R I  ca lcu la ted  f o r  a l l  genotypes were cor re la ted  t o  
y i e l d  components t o  i d e n t i f y  t r a i t s  r e l a t ed  t o  drought response. 
Resu l t s  and Discussion 
E f f e c t s  o f  s t r ess  treatment on y i e l d  and phenology 
Time t o  f l ower ing  ranged from 61  t o  76 days, w i t h  l i t t l e  e f f ec t  o f  s t ress  
treatment on the  range (Table 1 ) .  Stress was ~mposed 66 DAS (F ig .2)  which 
approximates c l ose l y  t o  the mean 50% f l owe r i ng  o f  a l l  genotypes i n  both 
treatments.  
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Drought Screen, ISC dry season 1989. 
Tnble 1. T n a t u n t  man81 ranger nnd n w l t e  of  tho ntrri1y.n of varinncr i n  t i n 8  t o  
Clowrring, gra ln y i e l d  and y i e l d  a t t r i bu ta r  i n  tha i r r ig . ted contro l  AM 8tr.u t r u t a m t s .  
Por t f lourr ing Drought Screan, ISC dry 8nson 1989. 
I r r i ga ted  control Post-flowering r t r e u  
Variable Mean Range F r a t i o  C V I  Mean Rnrtga F r a t i o  CVX 
q (4,  Time t o  f lonor in  6 7 
Biomass (9 m- 873 
stover (g a-2) 497 
panicle (g w2)  378 
Grain y i e l d  (g  R I - ~ )  2 68 
y i e l d  panicle-' (g  w2) 23.7 
100 grain mars (g) 0.78 
Panicles w2 11.4  
Grains panicle-' 3080 
loe3 x gains m - 2  3 4 . 7  
Harvest index ( X )  31.3 
Threshing X 71.0 
Considering f i r s t l y  the  mean e f f e c t  o f  the  i r r i g a t i o n  treatments, 
pos t f lower ing  drought s t ress  reduced gra in  y i e l d  by 50% across a l l  genotypes, 
mainly due t o  a reductions i n  number o f  panic les m2 (13%) and grains per 
pan ic le  (24%) (Table 1 ) .  A mean reduct ion i n  g ra in  mass o f  28% i n  the  
s t ress  treatment compared t o  the i r r i g a t e d  con t ro l  was l a rge l y  a r e s u l t  
o f  reduced length o f  the  g ra in  f i l l i n g  per iod  ( d e t a l l s  o f  the  g ra in  growth 
study are not reported here). As a consequence o f  i n f e r i o r  g ra in  number 
per pan ic le  and l i g h t e r  gra ins per panic le,  th resh ing  percentage f e l l  from 
70.6% i n  the  irrigated con t ro l  t o  58.7% i n  the  s t ress  treatment. The 
biomass product ion was 32% lower i n  the  s t ress  treatment, compared t o  the 
i r r i g a t e d  con t ro l .  Furthermore, harvest  index was reduced from 31.1% i n  the 
we l l  i r r i g a t e d  treatment t o  22 .7% i n  the s t ress  treatment. 
On average, the  mean c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n  across a t t r i  butes increased 
from 14.2% i n  the i r r i g a t e d  treatment t o  19.7% I n  the s t ress  treatment 
(Table 1 ) .  Wi th  t h i s  s l i g h t  i nc rease ,  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  genotype 
d i f fe rences,  as judged by the  F r a t i o  from the analyses o f  variance, was as 
great  i n  the s t ress  treatment as i n  the l r r l g a t e d  cont ro l  f o r  a l l  var iables 
analyzed. The a b i l i t y  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  s t a t i s t i c a l  d l f f e r e n c e s  among 
v a r i e t i e s  was there fore  not necessari l y  poorer i n  the st ress treatment than 
i t  was i n  the  i r r i g a t e d  con t ro l  treatment, which i s  an ob jec t lon  o f ten  ra ised 
against conduct1 ng t r i  a1 s i n  drought-stressed condi t ions.  
The range i n  gra in  y i e l d  among v a r i e t i e s  i n  the  st ress treatment was 
very broad (620 - 1910 kg ha- ')(Table I ) ,  I nd i ca t i ng  tha t  there were 
cons ide rab le  d i f f e rences  among t h e  v a r i e t i e s  t e s t e d  i n  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  
produce a y i e l d  under t h i s  type o f  drought s t ress.  Thls broad range a lso  
presented an exce l len t  opportuni ty  t o  evaluate the fac to rs  which are re la ted  
t o  such y i e l d  d i f fe rences.  
D R I  and I t s  associat ion w i t h  y i e l d  a t t r i b u t e s  
Drought response i n d i c e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  p o s t f  l o w e r i n g  s t r e s s  
treatment us ing l i n e a r  terms f o r  both y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  and t ime t o  f lowering. 
The ind ices  provide an est imate o f  drought response Independent o f  t ime t o  
f lower ing  and y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l ,  as indicated by the  non-s igni f icant  co r re la t i on  
o f  DRI  t o  y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  ( g r a i n  y i e l d  i n  the con t ro l )  and t ime t o  f lower lng  
(Table 2). However, D R I  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  re la ted  t o  gra in  y i e l d  I n  t he  
s t r e s s  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  does p rov ide ,  i n  t h i s  t r i a l ,  an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  a  
genotypes performance under pos t f  lowering drought s t ress.  I nd i v idua l  c u l t  i v a r  
D R I  values var ied  from less  than -2 .5  and more than +2.0. Out o f  41 genotypes 
included i n  the  analys is ,  10 showed a  p o s i t i v e  value o r  t o l e r a n t  drought 
response and 10 genotypes had a negative DRI o r  susceptible drought 
response. The remaining genotypes had a DRI=O, i nd i ca t i ng  t h e i r  g ra in  
y i e l d  i n  the  s t ress  treatment could be adequately estimated using t h e i r  
y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  and t ime t o  f lower ing.  
Drought response indices were tes ted  f o r  t he i r  associat ion w i t h  y i e l d  
a t t r i b u t e s  t o  determine whether c e r t a i n  s t ruc tures  were usefu l  se lec t  ion  
p red i c to rs  o f  s t ress  response. Cor re la t ion  ana lys is  indicated t h a t  D R I  was 
associated most d i r e c t l y  (P(0.001) w i t h  g ra in  y i e l d ,  y i e l d  per pan lc le  and 
pan ic le  mass i n  the s t ress ,  and t o  a s l i g h t l y  lesser extent  (P<O.Ol  o r  
P(0.05) w i t h  h igh  threshing %, gra in  mass, gra ins per pan ic le  and per u n i t  
area (Table 2 ) .  B id inger e t  a l .  (1987b) found s i m i i a r  associat ior is when 
screening pear l  m i  1  l e t  genotypes l a rge l y  from the Ind ian  sub-cant inent .  
Tabla 2. Correlat ions o f  drought responsa in&x ( D R I )  wi th  y i a l d  m l a t a d  
variable8 i n  t)# contro l  and m t n r m  t r e a t n n t s .  Poatflowaring Drought Bcrwn, 
I S C  dry s o a m  1989. 
Correlat ion coefficient 
Variable Control Stress 
Tim t o  f lowering 
8 i m a s  
3tovar 
Panlcle 
Grain y i e l d  
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Table 3. Correlat ions o f  y i e l d  md.r s t ras r  t o  y i e l d  re la tad varlablos in  
c m t r o l  m d  mtras8. Portf low@ring Drought Q c r ~ n ,  ISC dry s o a m  1909. 
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100 gra in mass 
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I n  the i r r i g a t e d  cont ro l  treatment no re lat ionships o f  OR1 t o  any o f  the  
y i e l d  a t t r i b u t e s  occurred (Table 2).  This shows the necessity t o  have a 
drought environment t o  screen f o r  postf lowering drought resistance. 
The re la t ionsh ips  between D R I  and y i e l d  a t t r i b u t e s  can be more c l e a r l y  
seen i f  means o f  the four most to le rant  genotypes ( i .e .  largest  pos i t i ve  OR1 
values) and the four  most susceptible genotypes ( i .e .  largest  negative D R I  
values) are compared (Table 4 ) .  There I s  very l i t t l e  d i f ference between the 
mean o f  the susceptible and to le ran t  groups, and between these means and the 
t r i a l  mean f o r  any of the a t t r i b u t e s  measured i n  the contro l  treatment. 
This suggest t ha t  there i s  no inherent bias i n  the construct ion o f  the two 
groups o f  genotypes. Under stress, however, there are c lear  reductions I n  
absolute values o f  the y i e l d  re la ted  characters which correspond w l th  the 
low D R I  values. 
Table 4. Various y i e l d  urd plant  c h n c t e r s  of tho four m o t  wc.ceptible m d  tho four m a t  tolerant 
pno typrs  t o  postflowering drought stress undrr control  (C )  m d  stress conditions (8). Portflowering 
Drought %reen, 1% dry weon 1889. 
Grain y ie ld  Flowering 100 grain Grains wi! 
(kg m-2, (days) u s e  (9)  (XIO-3) 
Genotype group DRI C 3 C 3 C S C 3 
Tolerant 1.58 278.2 169.8 87.1 65.2 0.82 0.64 34.0 26.1 
T r i a l  mean 
cv X 
Grains Harvest Biomass 
Panicles m-2 panicle'1 Thrsshing X ind.x (kg'W2) 
Tolerant 11.0 10.3 3100 2550 71.8 63.9 31.5 26 .1  0.89 0.65 
T r ia l  man 
CV X 
Table 5. Correlat ionr o f  tin t o  flowering (drought eocrp.) utd drought 
r..ponu indox t o  y ie ld  related v a r i a b l ~ e  i n  tho r t r e u  troataant. 
Postflowering Drought Screm. ISC dry maon 1989. 
Correlation ccnf f ic ient  
Variable OR1 Flowaring 
B i mass 
Stover 
Panicle 
Grain y ie ld  
Yield panicle-' 
100 grain MU 
Panicles a-2 




Selection o f  drought t o l e r a n t  t r a i t s  
For  t h e  purpose o f  p e a r l  m i l l e t  improvement i n  g e n e r a l  and f o r  d r o u g h t  
to le rance  screening i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  s p e c i f i c  t r a i t s  have t o  be i den t i f i ed .  
T r a i t s  associated w i t h  g ra i n  y i e l d  d i f f e red  between treatments, i n d i c a t i n g  
d t f f e r e n t  phenotype response t o  t h e  s t r e s s e d  and c o n t r o l  e n v i  ronments.  
Facu l t a t i ve  t r a i t s ,  t h a t  i s ,  t r a i t s  which are associated w i t t i  y i e l d  i n  the  
s t r ess  on ly  when assessed i n  t h e  s t ress,  were panic les , gra ins  per 
pan i c l e  and g r a i n  mass (Table 3 ) .  Therefore, se l ec t i on  fo r  these t r a i t s  t o  
improve adaptat ion t o  s t ress  w i  11 r equ i r e  t h e i r  se lec t fon  i n  s t ress  condi t l ons .  
Parameters o f  observed y i e l d  - phenotype r e l a t i o n s h i p  such as t ime t o  
f l owe r i ng  and harvest  index were i d e n t i f i e d  as s t rong  cons t l  t u t i v e  t r a l t s ,  
i .e .  equa l l y  we l l  r e l a t ed  t o  y i e l d  i n  s t r ess  whether measured i n  t he  
con t r o l  o r  s t r ess  treatments (Table 3) .  However, both are measure o f  
drought escape, as harvest index i s  h i g h l y  r e l a t e d  t o  f l ower ing  (Table 5) .  
Weaker c o n s t i t u t i v e  t r a i t s  were pan i c l e  mass, g r a i n  y i e l d  per panic le ,  gra ins 
w2 ,  and th resh ing  percentage. However, t h e i r  r e l a t i onsh ip  t o  s t ress  
y i e l d  markedly improved under s t ress  condi t ions,  suggesting more progress 
could be made i n  improving drought to lerance when s x h  t r a i t s  are se lected 
under drought condi t ions.  
Cor re la t ions  o f  v ~ e l d  r e l a t ed  t r a i t s  i n  t he  s t ress  treatment t o  
t h e  t ime of f lower ing (escape) and t o  t he  D R I  ( to lerance)  were made t o  
i n ves t i ga te  which e f f e c t  s p a r t i c u l a r  t r a i t  represents (Table 5 ) .  Harvest 
index, stem biomass and pan ic les  m - 2  were co r re l a t ed  t o  t he  t ime o f  
f lowering. These t r a i t s  r e f l e c t  drought escape. A 1  though t h i s  study seeks 
t o  i d e n t i f y  to le rance  t o  drought,  drought avoidance through photoperiod 
c o n t r o l  o f  f l o r a l  i n i t i a t i o n  and, thus, adjustment o f  cyc le  leng th  i s  a v a l i d  
breeding s t r a t egy  f c r  dea l ing  w i t h  t h e  1 i k e l  ihood o f  end-of-season drought. 
Pan ic le  biomass, g ra i n  y i e l d  par psn ic le ,  th resh lng  %, g r a i n  mass, 
g ra ins  m-2 are r e l a t ed  t o  both t ime t o  f l ower ing  and D R I .  O f  these t r a i t s ,  
g r a i n  y i e l d  per pan ic le  i s  equa l l y  r e l a t e d  t o  drought escape and 
to le rance ,  and i s  the  rrost promising t r a i t  t o  be usad f o r  se l ec t i on  far  
drought to lerance.  Genotypes v l t h  a pan ic le  y i e l d  h igher  than the  t r i a l s '  mean 
show e i t h e r  an i n d i f f e r e n t  r eac t i on  *.o drought o r  ha,/e a  p o s i t i v e  response 
(F ig .3) .  Th is  in fo rmat ion  can be used if) i n t e r p r c t a t i o ~ l  o f  r e s u l t s  from 
m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  t r i a l s  where pos t f lowcr  ing drought has occurred. Se lec t ing  
e n t r i 9 s  for- t h e i r  response t o  t he  drought pure ly  on a f i n a l  g ra i n  y i e l d  i n  
such t r i a l s  would ~ 0 ~ 2 i b l y  r e s u l t  i n  a se l ec t i on  o f  a h i gh  p ropor t ion  o f  
drought escapers ( e a r l y  f l ower ing) .  By selec'l ing e n t r i e s  on the  bas is  o f  
g ra i n  y i e l d  per pan ic le ,  a large propor t ion  o f  genotypes which have a 
t o l e r a n t  response t o  the  drought could bc iden:.ified. 
I l w r e  ? .  ':orre i r : t  lot1 c t  @!'I :n g ra . r i  yle ll pr>r p a n ~ c l e .  Terminal Drought Screen, 
I S C  d ry  se3sol; 1989. 
I n  conc lus ion ,  t h i s  s tudy  has shown t h a t  t h e  p o s t f l o w e r l n g  d r o u g h t  
technique and analys is ,  as developed by Bid inger e t .  a l .  (1987b), was successful 
i n  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  genotypes f o r  drought response. S lm l l a r  y i e l d  - phenotype 
re la t i onsh ips  observed i n  t h i s  study were reported by the methods' author, 
although the  background o f  the  genet ic  mater ia l ,  s o i l  type and l r r l g a t i o n  
method were d i f f e r e n t .  
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CROP IMPROVEMENT FACTORS 
AFFECTING PRODUCTION 

Etude de quelques P a r d t r e s  Ghetjques des Cultivars de X i 1  (Pennisetua 
glaucun (L.) R. Br.) de C8te d'1voir.e et StratAyies de Sdlectlonl 
N.B. Benlnga2 
Studies o f  m -tic p n r l w t e r s  of p u r l  m i l l e t  of W t e  d'Irofra (Pwwimtu # l a m a  
(1.) R. Br . )  and breeding strategies: Twenty-two 91 progenierr f rm,  tho f i r s t  gommtfan o f  
selfed t rad i t i ona l  mi ? l e t  va r ie t ies  co77.ctod frm Cdts d ' f v o i r e  wore asserwd gt tho 
' I n s t i t u t  des Sevannes' (IDESSA), i n  a t r i a l  duriny the 1983 rolny season. A1~7ys ia  o f  tho 
data c o l  lected from 1 1  vege ta t i ve  and agronomic c h a r a c t e r s  war usod t o  ca l c u l a t e  a 
COrrelat ion matr ix,  t o  estimate and apl i t t  ing-up of t b  var i&nc&s, t o  estimate t h e i r  
h e r i t a b i l i t y  i n  the wider sense and t h e i r  expected gonotic develoi.lillsnt. 
Grain production was negatively correldted u r t h  tks date of ear eni?rgrrre of t .h.  
pr inc ipa l  t l  l ler and posi t lvely correlated wrth Lhe m q l o r ~ t y  o f  ~htp 0 t h ~ ~  c h d r ~ c t e r s  
(lengtt? and width o f  f l ag  leaf,  p lant  h e ~ g h t ,  nwbor of produdtire t i  l lero. lsnyth and 
weight o f  the princlpa7 stem, gra in nergl~t of tho ; > r ~ n c i p a l  ~ t O # j .  I t  i*  thensfore 
in terest ing t o  ca lcurste a se7ect10n index that rntegratea Cl!ose varrah7es. 
the analysis o f  variance showed s i g n i f  lcant differwnceo b o t w m  tlw S f  progenies. 
Genetic variances o f  most o f  the c b u r ~ c t e r ~  w0t'o hi&@i- Chart t / M  ~ ' ~ n i d u a  7 v ~ r i ~ ! k x e  and 
tldV8 highor Aeritab? l i t y .  Ttttrse can be raDidly inprovvd ti?:.ough meu breeding (dat* o f  ear 
emergence, descrrption o f  the f l ag  leaf and t / :b  pr inc ipa l  ston).  Aporr" P r i ~  tho rap id i t y  
of the method, i t  resul ts  in  arl ind i rect  y i s l d  improveuorr:. H w o ~ ~ e r ,  Chti Itor itabr l i t y  m d  
the genetic development o f  t h i s  method are l imited. I t  i e  the:-efors nsce%ry t o  use 
t-ecurrsnt breeding in  order t o  improve regular ly t h  mi 1 le t  y r w h  potot?tia 7 by inct -us ing 
the frequency o f  favorable yenes, w h i  7s mainta in ing thow jenot i c  canrrhat ions that  are 
in terest ing and yonetical ly vartabi l i t y .  
VinyL- deux fami 1 les 31 issues do la premidre gbndrplt ion d 'a i1 t~- f6cmdat fon de var i4 t40 
t rad i t i onne l les  do m i l  prospectr).a en Cote d ' I v o i r e  ont bt6 &va lues  A 1 ' I n s t i t u t  dee 
Savdnos (IDESSA), dens un essat pondant 1 'hivernago 1983. ~ ' a n u l y a e  dec: oonMos recuei l  l ie8 
pour I 1  carect&res r ,0gdtat i fs  e t  agronomiquen a permis  u ' d t a b l ? r  urre M a t r i c e  des 
c o r r l l a t i o n s ,  l 'es t imkt ion e t  la d & ~ p o s i t i o n  de 7etdrs variances, ?out- M r i t P b i l i t L  au 
sens large e t  le  progrds gdnetique attendu. 
La production de grains per plante est en corrd la t ion n6gatfvo avoc la date d 'dp fcp im 
de la t a  178 pr inc ipa le e t  en corrd la t ion pos i t i ve  avec la p lupr r t  40s atrtroa caructdres 
(tongueur e t  largeur cle la f e u i l l e  paniculairu, hauteur & la plente, nastbre de t a ~ l e e  
productives, longueur o t  poids do la chandelle pr inc ipa le,  pofds do grains do l r  chandelts 
pr inc ipa le) .  I 1  est donc jntdressant de catculer un index do s67sctlon qui intblyra ces 
var iab 70s. 
Les and lyses de var ianco indiquent des d i  f fdrences sign i f icat  ives entra lee faw i 1 Tau 
S f .  La plupart des caractbres mt dee variances g4Mtlqcns oup~r ieuroe am variances 
r6siduel les e t  des her i tab i  1 i t d s  Blev4ee. Cwx-cf pouve~t  #tr.e am&! tor& rrpid.srmt par 
s d l e c t i o n  aassale (date d ' d p i a i s o n ,  d e s c r i p t i o n  de l a  f o u i  1 l e  p a n i c u l r i r n  s t  de l a  
chandolle pr inc ipa le) .  Outre 7a rap id i td  de la n6tho&, w11e entr r tne unr am6lioration 
ind i rect8 du rendement. Toutefois, 1 ' hd r i tab i  1 i t 4  e t  70 progrbs b)l(t*tiquo bp ce dernier 
~umt 1imit6s. I 7  est Mcessaire de r e c w r l r  a la  s6Poction r&uriqente pour aw6Jiorer 
r.dguli0rement lo potent ie l  de production du m i  1 en augatontant la frdqlnnce 4.1 &ma 
favorables, tout en mintenant  les c o n b i n a i m s  g6niqu.s intlr 'osorntos at Ia v r r  labi l i  t0  
W t i q w .  
Introduction 
Le m i l  (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. B r . )  est cultlv6 tradltionncllement en Cote 
dlIvoire dans la partie septentrionale du pays cmpr lse entre le 99 et le Ile 
parallele. La production annuelle est de 40 000 t environ. Les varl6t4s locales 
de taille trbs 6lev6e (de 2 4 m),  avec des chandelles mayennes (17  B 40 cm de 
1 .  Pwier pr6sont4 b l ' t t e l i e r  R6gional our l ' A a 6 l i o r a t i m  du M i l ,  ICRISAT Centre Y W l i r n ,  Sador4, 
Niger, 4 -7  Sap 1989. 
2 .  SIlectionneur Mil, IDESSA, B . P .  121 F e r k e s ~ d o u g w ,  Cote d ' I v o i r r .  
long), peu larges (20 A 36 mm) e t  B grains gr is -b lcu tb  A g r i s  jaune. Leur cycle 
v6g6 ta t l f  es t  long (125-145 jours ) ,  elles sont sensibles B l a  p!rotopt$riode e t  
peu product i ves. 
L ' a m 4 l i o r a t i o n  de c e t t e  espece  v 4 g e t a l e  n 6 c e s s i t e  une r n e i l l e u r e  
connaissance de 1 'organisat  i o n  du g4notype e t  des s t ruc tures  gendt iques du 
ma td r l e l  de d4part.  Dans l a  prat ique,  on recherche des i r i formalinns prBcfses sur 
les po in t s  suivants : 
o  E x i s t e - i l  une v a r i a b i l i t 6  g e n h t l q u e  s u f f i s a n t e  p o u r  p e r m e t t r e  
1 'am61 i o r a t  i on  des caractkres d' i n t 6 r 6 t  agronmique ? 
o Quels sont  l a  na tu re  e t  l e  dagre de l i a i s o n  e n t r e  l e s  c a r a c t 6 r e s  
pr inc lpaux ? 
o  L 'hb r i  tab1 1 i t 6  des caracteres agronomiques l e s  p l u s  impcrtants es t -e l  l e  
suscept ib le d 'au tor iser  des progres rapides Y 
De t e l  les  informat ions ex i s ten t  pour diverses cb r4a les  t rap l ca les  comme l e  
r i z  (Qryza s a t i v a  L . )  (Ssrthe n t  col!. 1969, Kaul e t  Bhan 19741, l e  mays ( l e a  
mays L . )  (Stuber e t  co l  I .  1 9 6 9 )  c t  l e  sorgho tSor.q.i7um bicr j lor  ii.) Moench) 
(Llang e t  c o l ? .  1969, Eckebi' e t  co l  I .  1977) mais rarement pour le m i l  (Gupta e t  
D h i l l o n  1974, Pokhriyal e t  c n l l .  1967) .  
Un programme d 'amkl io ra t ion  du m i l  a e t4  i n i t i e  en Cbte d 'Tvci re en 1979 
par 1 ' IDESSA e t  : 'ORSTOM. Apres une prospection des m i  1s c u l t i v e s  dans l e  nord 
du pays ( A t t e y  e t  Leblanc 1 9 7 9 1 ,  l a  d i o e r s i t 4  morphophys io log l yue  des 7 2  
c u l t i v a r s  co l l ec t4s  a 4tQ 4tudi6e en essal A Ferkess4dougou (Brac de l a  Perr ib re  
1982) .  De m&me leur  v a r i a b i l i t 6  enzymat ique a 6 t6  B tab i i e  (Leblanc e t  Pernes 
1983). Ces e l t~des  pr6l iminai t -es sur l a  d i v e r s i t 6  des mils i v o i r i e n s  nous ont 
appr is  que : 
o  l z  v a r i a b i l i t e  i n t r a - - c u l t i v a r s  es t  t r e s  importante par rapport l a  
v a r i a S i l i t 6  de :'ensemble, 
o  A l ' e X c e p t i o n  de quclques l s o l a t s  o r i g i n a i r e s  de l a  region occidentale, 
i l  ex i s te  d 'Est  en Ouest un gradient cont inu de formes t r h s  l i t2  aux 
courbes de p r k ~ i p i t a t i o n  qu i  s'4chelonnent de 1 000 mm de p l u l e  par an, 
A l a  f r o n t i e r e  ghaneenne, 4 1 500 MI A l a  f r o n t i e r e  gulnbenne ( F i g  11, 
o  l e s  acaiyses electrcphor6t iques o n t  pcmis  ci 'est imer les frCIquences 
a l l 6 l i q u e s  de chaque c u l t i v a r  des t r o i s  marqueurs enzymatlques e tud iks  : 
o  ces auteurs orlt cunfirm6 l e  c i ~ n e  Est-Ouest remarqusble par une l i a i s o n  
p o s i t i v e  pour I ' A D H  ! r = 0 , 6 7 )  e t  une l i a i so r i  ndgative pour l a  PGM ( r  = 
- 0 , 8 ~ ; j  avec l a  yositior; g4ogr-aphique des c ~ ? t ! v a r s ;  ~ t ,  
o l a  conservation du ~olymorphisme des m i  1s de CBte d Y I v o i r e  dev ra i t  Q t r e  
assur-Be g r k e  a p ?  u; i eurs  populat ions rbservoi  r s  regroupant dans des 
zones Bcclcgiques d i  f f 4 ren t .e~  du c l i n e  les va r ie tds  t r a d l t l o n n e l  l e s  de 
l a  rkgion.  
L ' o b j e c t l f  de ce t te  btude e s t  d'dpporter une :ontr lhut ion A l a  connaissance 
des parametres gkn6t1ques du m i l .  Sur un 6chant; l lon de 2 1  populat ions de l a  
Cate d ' I v o i r e ,  on a c a l c u l 4  les s o r r 6 i a t i o n s ,  les r 6 s u l t a t s  p e r m e t t a n t  de 
proposer des s t ra t6g les  de s4lect1on pour c e t t e  chr6ale. 

M a t e r i e l s  e t  Mdthodes 
La m a t 6 r i e l  v4g6 ta l  e t  cond i t i ons  de c u l t u r e  
V ing t  deux fami 1  l e s  de m i  1  issues de 1 a premigre g6nkrat i on  d1autof6condat  i on  
(SI ) des v a r l b t 4 s  t r a d i t i o n n e l  l e s  c o l l e c t 6 e s  ( A t t e y  e t  Leblanc 1979) on t  4 t 6  
u t i l i s 6 e s .  Chaque f a m i l l e  e s t  'Turm6e d'un bu lk  de 20 p l an tes  SO autof6cond4es. 
Le ma t4 r i e l  vt3g6tal est r ep r6sen t . a t i f  de l ' a i r e  de c u l t u r e  du m i l  en C6te 
d ' l v o i r e  ( F i g  2 ) .  
l e s  descendances Si o n t  Qt6 rrtises en c u l t u r e  pendant l ' h i ve rnage  1983 4 l a  
s t a t i o n  IDESSA de Ferkess6dougo~; (9'36'N' 5'1 1 ' W ,  330 m Gate d ' I v o i  re ) .  Cet te  
s t a t i o n  e s t  s i t u6e  dans uric zone Ir saisor: des p?u ies  unique a l l a n t  d ' a v r i l  B 
octobre avec une moienne de 1 30C nm. 
La p rbpara t io r !  du sol  6iL~i1t IF! labcur,  le p (11~4 r i sag~3  et l 'hersage.  Le 
hersage est pr4c4d6 d ' u n  appob- t  d ' e n ~ j r a i s  conplexe ( 1 5 N  - Z I P  - 2 7 K ) .  Le m l l  
l t t a i t  semtl sur- b i l l o n s ,  en poquat.s d::. 10 B 1 5  gra i r is  l e  let- AoQt. La funture 
m inera le  &ant incol,porBe dans l e s  b i j i o c s  e t  i e s  Bcartements e n t r e  p l an tes  sont 
de 1 metre en tous sens. 1-3 p lu i ,  i c ~ k t r i e  t v t a l e  d e  1 'ann6e 1983 a 6 t h  de 881,4 
mm ; cependant du semis B l a  r-Bcolte (mi-dtlcembre) nous avons e n r e g i s t r e  459'3 
mm de p l u i e s .  
Le dbmariage 4 t a i t  A 3 semaines ?t B dn pied/poquet,  assoc ik  au premfer 
sa rc lage  (manuel j  e t  les sarc iages s ~ j i v a n t s  l a  demande. 
L ' e s s a i  a  6 t h  c o n d u i t  selor; ui i  d i z p o s i t i f  en b l o c s  r andom is6s  A quatr'e 
r b p d t i t i o n s ,  l a  p a r c e l l e  616mentaire e s t  un b i l l o r i  dt! 30 m long. 
Le mat.4r ie l  vkgh ta l  a 6t.6 dBci-it p l a n t e  par  p l a n t e  grace 8. l ' o b s c r v a t i o n  de 
onze carac t6 res  su ivan ts  : 
o l e  c y c l e  
1 .  da te  d ' e p i a i s o ~  de l a  t,a!le p r i n c i p a l e  en nombre de j o u r s  (ETP); 
o l e deve 1 cppement vbg4tat i f 
2.  longueur de l a  feuille p a n i c u l a i r e  appelhe drapeau (LOD);  
3. l a rgeur  du drapeau (LAD); 
4 .  l a  hauteur  de l a  p l a n t e  A m a t u r i t b  (HAM); 
o  l e s  conposantes du rendement 
5. le nombre ae t a l l e s  p roduc t i ves  (NTP) ;  
6.  longueur de l a  chandel le  ( L O C ) ;  
7 .  l a r geu r  de l a  chande l le  (LAC) ;  
8. l e  po i ds  de l a  chandel le  p r i n c i p a l e  e n t i b r e  (PCP); 
9. le po ids  de g ra i ns  de l a  chandel le  p r i n c l p a l e  (PGCP); 
10. l e  po ids  de 100 g ra i ns  (P 1GO G); 
11. le pc ids  t o t a l  de g ra i ns  par  p l a n t e  (PTGP). 
Analyses s t a t i s t l q u e s  
Les d i f f e r e n t e s  analyses s t a t i s t i a u e s  po r t en t  sur  40 p l an tes  par  f a m i l l e  $ 1  (10 
p l a n t e s  on t  6 t6  cho is res  au hasard pa; r 4 p k t i t l o n ) .  
La var lance  genotypique e s t  estlrnee par  l a  method0 employBe par  Kaul e t  
1 ( 1974 )  : 
c a r r e  moyen " f a m i l l e "  - c a r r 4  moyen de l ' e r r e u r  
Vc ------ ------.-------- - ------- 
nombre de r epk t  i t i ons  
e t  l a  va r iance  phenotypique VF e s t  .$gale B l a  somme de l a  v a r i a i ~ c e  gbnotyplque 
e t  de l a  va r iance  de l ' e r r e u r .  
L'es c o e f f i c i e n t s  de v a r i a t i o n  ybn4t ique sont obtenus en d i v l s a n t  l a  r ac i ne  
car r6e  de l a  var iance gknotypique par  l a  moyenne dr l a  popu la t i on  e t  exprimbe en 
pourcentage. 
V 
C = - - -  
Xs 
Le p rogrks  gknkt ique @st c a l c u l e  se lon  l a  mkthode de A l l a r d  11960) .  
ob : k r 2,06 pour une i n t e n s i t 4  de s 6 l e c t i o n  de 5% 
bp = Bcar t -  t ype p h e ~ ~ o t y p i q u e  
H : h h r i t a b i l i t b  au sens l a r g e  ca rac tb r l s4e  par  : 
vci 
RBsul t a t s  
L 'analyse des rBporlses des 22  p o p u l a t i o ~ i s  pour deux v a r i a b l e s  (ETP e t  PTGP) f a i t  
appara?t re  des d i f f e r e n c e s  de comportement se lon  l e u r  pos i  t i o n  i n i t l a l e  dans l e  
c l i n e  ( F i g  3 e t  4 ) .  Les popu la t ions  provenant de 1 'Es t  sont t a r d i v e s  e t  peu 
p roduc t i ves  t a n d i s  que c e l l e s  issues des r kg i ons  occ iden ta les  sont prbcoces e t  
p roduc t i ves .  Les m i l s  de l a  rhg ion  FerkessBdougou-Korhogo, du f a i t  probable de 
b rassagcs  e n t r e  les deux formes extrCirnes, p r b s e n t e n t  des c a r a c t , B r i s t i q u e s  
in te rmBd ia i res .  Dans son etude sur  l ' o r g a n i s a t i o n  de l a  v a r i a b i l i t e  g l oba le  des 
m i l s  de C6te d l I v o i r e ,  Brac de l a  P e r r i e r e  ( 1 9 8 2 )  a  a b o u t !  aux mames 
cor~c lus ions .  
L ' h t ude  des c o r r & l a t i a n s  s imp les  ( e f f e t s  inter-families) e n t r e  l e s  11 
v a r i a b l e s  u t i l i s b e s  perrnet de mesurer l e u r  degr6 d ' assoc i a t i on  A I' l n t b r l e u r  des 
22 f a m i l l e s  (Tableau 1 ) .  Elle p o r t e  sur  l a  t o t a l i t 6  des i n d i v i d u s  observBs, s o i t  
880 p l an tes .  La da te  d ' kp i a i son  de l a  t a l l ? ,  p r l n c i p a l e  e s t  co r rb lBe  negativement 
a v e c  t o u s  l e s  c a r a c t e r e s  d e  d d v e l o p p e m s n t  v e g 6 t a t i f  e t  c e r t a i n e s  
c a r a c t 6 r i s t i q u e s  de p roduc t i on  (PCP, PGCP e t  PTGP). I 1  y a un dbveloppement 
v e g e t a t i f  e t  un rendernent en g ra i ns  d 'au tan t  p l u s  f a i b l e s  que l a  p l a n t e  e s t  
t a r d i v e .  Le po ids  t o t a l  de g ra i ns  pal- p l a n t e  e s t  corr616 pos i t i vement  avec l a  
hauteur  de l a  p l a n t e  8 m a t u r i t b  (HAM), l a  t a i l l e  du drapeau (LOD, LAD) e t  l a  
p l u p a r t  des composantes du rendement : nombre de t a  1  les  p r o d u c t  i v e s  ( N T P )  , 
longueur de l a  chande l le  (LOC), l e  po lds  de g ra i ns  de l a  chandel le  p r l n c l p a l e  
(PGCP); e l l e s  m h e s  co r re l 6es  e n t r e  e l l e s .  Le po ids  de 100 g ra i ns  e t  le nombre 
de t a l l e s  p roduc t i ves  son t  corr614s negativernent t o u t  comme l e  sont  l a  l a rgeu r  
de l a  chande l le  e t  l a  hauteur  de l a  p l a n t e  A m a t u r i t 4 .  
L ' a n a l y s e  de  v a r i a n c e  c a r a c t e r e  p a r  c a r a c t e r e  ( T a b l e a u  2 )  r b v b l e  
Figure  3 .  RBgressiori de l a  da te  d ' b p ~ a i s o n  de l a  t a l l e  p r i n c i p a l e  sefon l a  
distance de ~ rB l6ve rnen t  des 6chantil!ons i e n  k?!om&tre). L ' o r i g i n e  des abscisses 
(0 )  p resen te  l a  v i l l e  d10di6nn6 e t  F prhsente l a  v l l l e  F6rkess4dougou. 
- -  I 1 h 0 100 200 F 300 600 500 II 
Dkloncc en kilomtlre 
Figure  4 .  RBgression du p o i d s  de g r a i n s  par p lan te  selon l a  d ls tance de 
prblhvement des 6chant i 1 lons (en k i  lom&tre). L ' o r i g i n e  des abscisses (0) pr6sante 
l a  v i l  le d10di6nn6 e t  F prksente l a  v i l l e  FCrkOss6dougou. 
Tablelau 1 ,  C ~ t t i C i ~ t S  de cor r6 la t ion  r n t r r  la8 d+ f l i l r en t r  u r a c t b n r .  











' 3s reporter au tableau 2 pour- lee caractbres. 
* r s i g n i f i c a t i f  P!0,05 
t 3  : g i g n i f i c a t i f  P c O . 0 1  
ns = non s i g n i f i c a t i f  
Tableau 2. Valeurs ds F dontdes par 10s analysar dr  varianca un i va r i l b l r .  
Caractbres 
Date d'bpiaison de l a  ta;le pr incipal0 ( E T P )  
Longu~ur du drapeau ( L O O )  
Largeur du drrpeau ( L A D )  
Hauteur de l a  plante matur:t6 [ H A M )  
Nombra de t a l  l e  producti ies ( N T P )  
Longueur de la  chandalle (LOC) 
iargeur de l a  chandel l a  ( L A C )  
Poids de l a  chandelle p?4incipale ( P C P )  
Poids de grains par c h a n d e l i ~  pr inc-pale (PGCP,! 
P ~ i d s  de 1 0 0  grains (PIOOG) 
Foids t o t a l  de grainr3 par pianto (PTGP]  
3 . l t  
0.3173 
F . 3 * *  
15. I** 
: .7ns 
3 . 0  
5.0**  
1 .  Ons 
4 . 6 * *  
5 . 8 * *  
6 .  Or* 
t = s i g n i f i c a t i f  P : 0 . 0 5  
** = ~ i g n i f  i ca t  i f  P:0.01 
ns = non s i g n i f i c a t i f  
Tableau 3. Ea t im t i on  &a varlmncaw phenotypique, g6notypiqw o t  da l ' a r raur  daa d i t t l r o n t r  c r r u t b r r r  a t  




Data d'hpiaison de l a  t a l l e  
pr incipale ( jaurs)  2 9 . 8  
Longueur du drapeau (cm) 83 .4  
Largeur du drapeau (cm) 0 . 2  
Hauteur de l a  plante a 
maturit6 (cm) 745  
Nombre do t a l l e  productives 6 . 2  
Longueur de la  chandel l e  (cm) 20.6 
Largaur do l a  chandel l e  (cm) 0.10 
Poids do l a  chandelle 
p r i m i p a l e  (g )  40.10 
Poids do grains par chrndelle 
pr inc ipa l *  (9) 13.8 
Poids do 100 grains (9)  0.10 
Poida t o t a l  4e grains 
par plante (9) 1450 
Coeff ic ient  C w f f i c i e n t  Valrure 
do var iat ion de var ia t ion  n o y r m #  drr 
r i  ance Variance da g4notypiqw phlnotypiqua caractbras 
o typ iqw l ' e r reu r  ( x )  ( X )  
1 'ex is tence de d i f f e rences  hautement s i g n i  f i c a t i  ves e n t r e  l e s  moyennes des 
f a m i l l e s  SI pour l e s  va r i ab l es  etud iees.  
Les es t imat ions  des var iances des 11 ca rac tb res  e t  de l e u r s  composantes 
sont  presentees a i n s i  que l e s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ds v a r i a t i o n  (CV) correspondants dans 
l e  tab leau  3. La v a r i a b i l i t b  phenotypique dans l e s  f a m i l l e s  de m i l  6 tud i6es  
depend des carac th res  considAr6s : 
C.V .  30% : p roduc t ion  de g ra i ns  par p l a n t e  
C.V.  20 B 29% : longueur du drapeau, nombre de t a l l e s  product ives,  
po ids t o t a l  e t  de g ra i ns  de l a  chandel le ,  po ids  de 100 g ra ins ,  
C .V .  10 B 19% : la rgeur  du drapeau, hauteur de l a  p lan te ,  longueur de 
l a  chandel le .  
C . V .  i 10% : date d '&p ia i son ,  la rgeur  de l a  chandel le .  
A f i n  de p r -Bc ise r  l a  p a r t  de l a  v a r i a b i l i t e  t o t a l e  due aux causes  
genet iques, nous avons est imk pour chacune des onze va r i ab l es  l e u r  h d r i t a b i l i t 6  
au sens l a r g e .  P u i s  nous avons c a l c u l b  l e  p r o g r b s  ou  g r a i n  g b n b t i q u e  q u i  
r e p r b s e n t e  l a  d i f f e r e n c e  e n t r e  i a  v a l e u r  g e n o t y p i q u e  moyenne de l a  sous-  
popu la t i on  Bchant i 1  lonnee e t  c e l  l e  de l a  popu la t i on  source. Ces deux parametres 
( h d r i t d b i l i t b  e t  g a i n  gbnk t i que )  s o n t  t r b s  u t i l e s  p o u r  l a  c o n d u i t e  de l a  
s e l e c t i o n .  Ces d i f f k r e n t e s  es t imat ions  sont presentees au tab leau  4. 
La da te  d ' 8p i a l son  de l a  t a l l e  p r i n c i p a l e ,  l a  l a rgeu r  du drapeau e t  l e s  
c a r a c t e r i s t i q u e s  de l a  chandel le  ( longueur ,  l a rgeu r  e t  po ids)  prbsentent  l e s  
p l u s  f o r t e s  va leurs  d ' h k r i t a b i  1  i t 6  ( 0 , 6 7  t~ 0,83). Par con t r e  c e r t a i n s  ca rac tb res  
associbs au rendement e t  l e  po ids  de 100 g ra i ns  o n t  de f a i b l e s  h 6 r i t a b i l i t 6 s .  
Les p rogrks  gknkt iques at tendus en pourcentage des moyennes v a r l e n t  de 9 A 
31%. Les p l u s  f o r t e s  va leurs  concernent l e  po ids  e t  l a  longueur de l a  chandel le  
p r i n c i p a l e .  S u l v e n t  l a  longueur  du d rapeau  (?6%), l e  p o l d s  de g r a i n s  p a r  
chande l le  p r i n c i p a l e  (23%)  e t  i a  7argeur du drapeau (21%)'  l e  po ids  de 100 
g ra i ns  possbde l a  p l u s  f a i b l e  va leur  (9%) .  
Tableau 4. M4ritrbilit6 et progrbs g(lrt4tiqw drs onze ur.Ctbr@#. 
Progrbe 
94n6t iquo 
Hdritabilit4 Progr+s rttondu en X 
en x g W t f q c n  de la aoyenm 
Date d'4piaiaon de la talle 
principale 
Longuour du drapeau 
Largeur du drapeau 
Hauteur de la plante a maturit6 
N m b r e  ds talle productives 
Longueur de la chandelle 
Largeur de la chandolle 
Poids do la chandelle principale 
Poids de grains par chandelle 
principale 
Poids de 100 grains 
Poids total de grains par olante 
D l  scuss i on 
Ce t r a v a i l  se p roposa i t  d ' k t u d i e r  quelques p a r a M t r e s  gdnet iques des m i l s  de 
C6te d ' I v o i r e  a f i n  d 'en proposet  des s t r a t e g i e s  de sd l ec t i on .  
Pour l e s  onze c a r a c t 6 r e s  v e g d t a t i f s  e t  r e p r o d u c t l f s  B t u d i 6 s  dans 2 2  
fami 1 les SI , 1  'observat  i c n  dss c o e f f i c i e n t s  de c o r r b l a t  i o n  lnd lque  de nombreuses 
l i a i s o n s  don t  sep t  concernen t  l e  rendement .  En e f f e t ,  ce  d e r n ! e r  e s t  l i e  
pos i t i vement  d'une p a r t  avec des desc r i p t eu r s  de l a  s t r u c t u r e  de l a  p l an te  
( longueur  e t  l a rgeu r  de l a  f e u i l l e  p a n i c u l a i r e ,  l a  hauteur de l a  p l a n t e  B 
m a t u r i t 6  e t  l e  nombre  de  t a l l e s  u t i l e s ) ,  e t  d ' a u t r - e  p a r t  a v e c  l e s  
c a r a c t d r i s t i q u e s  de l a  c h a n d e l l e  ( l o n g u e u r  de l a  c h a n d e l  l e ,  p o i d s  de l a  
chandel le  p r i n c i p a l e  e t  po ids  de g ra i ns  par  chande l le  p r i n c l p a l e ) .  Les i n t e r -  
r e l a t i o n s  l e s  p l u s  marquantas avec l e  rendement sont sch6matisees a i n s i :  
L 'ex is tence  d'une c o r r b l a t i n n  p o s i t i v e  e n t r e  l e  po ids t o t a l  de g r a i n  par  
p l an tes  e t  l a  hauteur de ?a. p l a n t e  Bmatur.it6 e s t  ei? accord avec l e s  r 6 s u l t a t s  
obtenus par  d ' au t r es  chercheurs (Poh l i r y ia l  e t  c a l l .  1967, 1976;  Sing11 e t  Mur ty  
1973,  Gupta e t  D h i l l n n  1974 ) .  C e t t e  r e l a t i o n  i n d i q u e  1~ d i f f i c u l t 8  d ' u n e  
c r e a t i o n  de vari6t.6 A haut wndement de t a i l l e  r bdu i t e .  Comstack e t  c o l l .  (1949) 
o n t  montre que par  une s b l e c t i o n  r scu r ren te  rkciproqrre on peut contourner  c e t t e  
d i f f i c u l t 6  e t  b r i s e r  une t s l  le l i a i s o n  e n t r e  l e s  deux carac td res ,  co qu i  cr4e un 
surc roSt  de var - iab i?  i t 6  e x p l o i t h b l e .  
L'absence de 1 i a i s o n  s l g n i f i c a t ~ v e  e n t r e  l a  longueur e t  l a  l a rgeu r  de l a  
chande l le  i n d i q u e r a i t  l e u r  inddpendance. 
La mise en Bvidence d'une l i a i s o n  nkgat iv r ;  c n t r e  l e  po ids  de 100 g ra i ns  e t  
l e  nombre de t a l 7 e s  u t i l e s  peut  $ ' i n t e r p r e t e r  en terme de compensation au n iveau 
des p l an tes  A t a l l a g e  r k d u i t  : e l l e s  p a l l i e n t  c e t t e  db f i c i ence  par des g ra i ns  
p l u s  l o u r d s .  En outr-e, l o  t a l l a g e  dApend de l a  d a t e  de sem is  des  m i l s  
photosensib les e t  rend d i f f i c i l e  l ' u t i l i s a t i o n  de ce ca rac t& re  en se l ec t i on .  
Des causes g6riQt iquer, e t  phys io log iques  exp l  i quera ien t  l e s  d i  f fb rences  de 
carac tb res  mises en 6videncc c o m e  par  exemple : 
o  de: l i a i s o n s  ent r r ,  l a s  carac tb res  v6gb ta t : f s  hau tw j r  de l a  p l a n t e  
m a t u r i t 6 ,  longueur e t  l a rgeu r  de ? a  f e u i l l e  pan i cu l a i r e .  P lus l a  p l an te  
e s t  grande, p l u s  sa f e u i l o  panicu:a i re  e s t  longue e t  'large. 
o  des l i a i s o n s  e n t r e  l e s  c a r a c t 6 r i s t i q u ~ s  ds l a  c h a n d e l l e  p r i n c l p a l e  
( l o n g u e u r ,  p o i d s  de l a  c h a n d e l l e  p r i c c i p a l e  e t  p o i d s  de g r a i n s  p a r  
chandel l e  p r  i n c i p a l e ) .  
Les ana l yses  de l a  v a r i a n c e  e t  de scs  composan tes  m o n t r e n t  l a  g rande  
v a r i a b i  1 i t 6  gdndt ique du m a t e r i e l  Qvalu4. Ce t te  v a r i a b i  1  i t 6  gdn6t ique expf iqu0 
l a  bonne adap ta t ion  des m i l s  i v o i r i e n s  aux d ive rsoc  cond i t i ons  de c u l t u r e  e t  de 
1 'env i  ronnement : 
o  s o l s  chimiquemsnt pauvres e t  vn r i i i b l es  dans l 'espace, 
o  p l u i e s  i r r 6 g u l i & r e s  dans l e u r  importance c t  l e u r  r 4 p a r t i t i o ! l ,  
o  p ra t i ques  agronomiques d i ve r ses  d'une sous-r6gion une au t re .  
A l ' e x c e p t i o n  de l a  p roduc t i on  de g r a i n s  p a r  p l a n t e ,  l a  p f u p a r t  des 
~ r i a b l e s  ont  des variances gBnotypiques supdrleures aux variances residue1 les.  
h t 5 r i t a b i l i t e  f o r t e  des caracthres date d 'kpia ison de l a  t a l l e  p r lnc ipa le ,  
l a r g e u r  de l a  f e u i l l e  p a n i c u l a i r e  e t  l e s  c a r a c t 6 r i s t i q u e s  de l a  c h a n d e l l e  
p r i n c i p a l e  (longueur, largeur e t  poids) met en r e l i e f  leur  transmission h l a  
descendance. La f o r t e  h e r i  t a b i  1 i t 6  peut proveni r aussi d'une f a i b l e  var lab i  1 i t 6  
du caractere l n t r a  SI (donc d'un haut degr4 de f i x a t i o n  du caractere). 
Mises B p a r t  l a  date d '6pia ison de l a  t a l l e  p r i nc ipa le  e t  l a  largeur de l a  
chandel l e  p r i nc ipa le ,  l e s  autres caracteres sont p o s i t  ivement l i e s  au rendement 
e t  en t re  eux (Tableau 1). 11 es t  donc possib le d ' e t a b l i r  un index ou note 
composite de se lec t ion  (Demarly 1977, Falconer 1981) qui  in tegre  l e s  var iables 
largeur du drapeau (LAD), longueur de l a  chandelle (LOC) e t  poids t o t a l  de l a  
chandel l e .  
Un caractere h h 4 r i t a b i l i t 6  f a i b l e  c m e  l e  rendement es t  gbn6tlquement e t  
physiologiquement t r b s  complexe. I1 a en general une variance add i t i ve  f a i b l e  
(15% chez l e  co tonn ie r  e t  30% chez l e  mays, Demarly 1977). C ' e s t  donc l a  
variance de dominance qu i  a une p a r t  croissante dans l a  rea l  i s a t i o n  du rendement 
e t  de ses composantes. Dans leurs  travaux sur l e  m i l ,  Govi 1 e t  c o l l .  (1982) ont 
abouti  A l a  m@me conclusion. 
L'est irnat ion du progrhs gbnbtique ( f a i t  i c l  en fonc t lon  d'un schema ue 
s4 lec t i on  bas6 sur k) const i tue  avec l ' h b r i t a b i l i t 6  e t  l e s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  de 
v a r i a t i o n  genotypique des ind ica teurs  . f o r t  u t i  l e s  pour l e  sblect ionneur. Les 
valeurs l es  p lus  Blev6es ont 6 t k  acquises dans not re  cas pour l es  caractbres : 
longueur de l a  f e u i l l e  pan icu la i re ,  hauteur de l a  p lan te  rnatur i th e t  poids de 
l a  chandelle p r i nc ipa le .  Ce sont l es  e f fe t s  gbn4tiques de type a d d i t i v i t e  qui  
expl iquent l e s  va r i a t i ons  abserv6es. 11s representent l a  pa r t  constante qu l  
p a r t l c i p e  l a  r e a l i s a t i o n  d'un phhotype.  
A l a  lumihre de ces f a i t s ,  il est  necessaire d ' u t i l i s e r  des schbmas de 
se lec t i on  bas& sur l es  mbthodes d 'amel iorat ion inter-populat ion ( s6 lec t l on  
recurrente e t  sb l  ect i on  r6currente relci proque) pour amel i o r e r  regul ibrement l e  
potent  l e l  de product ion  du m i  1. Ces schbmas sont susceptibles d 'exp lo i t e r  l es  
a c t i o n s  genet iques de t ype  dominance e t  a d d i t i v i t e  ( cas  de l a  s e l e c t i o n  
recurrente rbciproque) . Cel le-c i  augmente non seulement l a  frkquence des genes 
favorables mai s maint i e n t  egalement l es  combinaisons gdniques intdressantes e t  
l a  v a r l a b i l i t b  geneltique. Les m i l s  de 1 ' E s t  e t  ceux de l ' 0 u e s t  q u l  se 
d is t inguent  par leurs  cycles e t  leurs  carac t6r is t iques  de production pourra lent  
a i n s i  a t r e  men6s en a m k l i o r a t i o n  r 6 c i p r o q u e  en vue de c r e e r  des v a r i e t e s -  
populat ions, 
Par l a  s h l e c t l o n  massale, .i1 e s t  p o s s i b l e  d1am61 io re r  rap idement  l e s  
ca rac t4 res  fo r tement  h b r i t a b l e s  q u i  son t  l i e s  e n t r e  eux t e l s  que l a  d a t e  
d'Bpiaison de l a  t a l l e  p r i nc ipa le ,  l a  lnrgeur de l a  f e u i l l e  pan icu la i re ,  l a  
longueur, l a  largeur e t  ? e  poids de l a  chandelle p r i nc ipa le .  L ' l n t 6 r 6 t  6vident 
d'une t e l l e  s t ra tbg ie  est  11am61ioration rapide e t  i nd l rec te  du rendement. 
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Recu r ren t  S e l e c t i o n  i n  t h e  M a l i a n  P e a r l  M i l l e t  Compos i t e  
Souna x Sanlo l  
Oumar Niangado2 and K. Anand Kumars 
Abstract 
One c y c l e  of recurrent re?ec t i o r l ,  using St progeny t e s t i n g ,  was c a r r i e d  out  on a Malian 
pear l  mi ' l e t  composite Souna x Sanio. U s ~ n g  rep l i ca ted  31 progeny evu7uatfon a t  two 
1uc.l t ions, progenies were i d e n t i f i e d  fo r  v a r i e t y  aeve10pl)ent and rocarb inat ion  i n t o  C1 
composite b u l k .  Baaed on performance o f  the progenies a t  i nd i v i dua l  locat ions and &cross 
two 7ocations, f i v e  v a r i e t i e s  were deve7-d. Y ie ld  inernares of the v a r i a t i s e ,  over t h e  CO 
compos i te  ranged from 6% t o  35X.  Two p r o m i s i n g  v a r i e t i e s  ware  i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  
a u l t i l o c a t  iona'l avd7uaf ion ~n Marl. 
SBlection Wurrente dRne la C m p m i t e  QI patit nail Malien Soma x Sonio: Un cycle de 
s d  lect ion recurren t e  d 1 ' a  I do du ref; t descendance 31 ava f t Bt6 condui t  sur l a  conrposf te 
du p e t i t  mi 1 Mz 7 i e r ,  Souna x Sanio. A 1 ' d l &  d'une I v a  lua t ion  de la descandance Sf rdpdt8e 
dans deux 7ors 7 i t t 's ,  des  dcscend~nces  o n t  BtB i d e n t  i Flees pour  Jdve  l oppenen t  e t  
recmbina ison dam 7 'ensemble t.10 1~ Composite C l .  A Der t i r .  dB 18 performance ab ces 
deScenddnceS J U  r i  veau (It- ctuiu!ir t k  ces lm.7 1 i t 8 s  e t  t r ave rs  deux 7aca 1 i tds ,  5 var id tds  
ont BtP deveiop4es. i 'augaorrtation dam :u randemsnt drss va r i d tds ,  sur la c m p o o i t e  
Btait  de FY d 35%. Ocux va1.ief6s pr,uniettantes o r t  Ptd i d e n t i f i d e s  pour une I v a l u a t i o n  
mu7 t i l a ' a l e  au 41a7i. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Recurrent s e l e c t i o n  i s  a cyclical scheme o f  p l a n t  s e l e c t i o n  by which f requencies 
o f  f avo rab le  genes arp increased i n  plsn:. popu ie t ions .  The bas i c  o b j e c t i v e  o f  
a l l  r ecu r ren t  s e l e c t i o n  methods i s  t c )  c;ystematically increase t h e  -Frequency of  
d e s i r a b l e  genes i n  a p o p u l a t i o n  so ? h a t  o p p o r t i r n i  t i e s  t o  e x t r a c t  s u p e r i o r  
genotypes a r e  en!'ianced ( H a l  lauer- 1901 ) . 'The success o f  popu la t i on  breeding 
methods, p a r t  i c u i a r l y  ~ -ecur re i ; t  se l ec t ,  i o n ,  I n  t h e  improvement  o f  m a i z e  
p o p u l a t i o n s  has led t c  i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n  I n  t h e  improvement  o f  o t h e r  c r o s s -  
p o l  1  i n a t e d  crops such as pearl  m i  1 l e t  (Pennisetun, glaucum ( L . )  R.Br). 
I n  West A f r i c a  mass s e l e c t i o n  and recu r ren t  s e l e c t i o n  us ing St t e s t i n g ,  
have been used i n  the improvement of pear? r ~ l i l l e t  landrace popu la t ions .  Niangado 
and Ouendeba ( 1  987)  c i t ed  examples o f  popu la t i on  improvement approaches t o  
improve l and races  i n  West A f r i c a .  Methods emp loyed  were mass s e l e c t  i o n ,  
r e c u r r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  w i t h  t o p c r o s s  t e s t i n g  and r e c u r r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  w i t h  $ 1  
t e s t i n g .  I n  I n d i a ,  r ecu r ren t  s e l e c t i o n  us ina  f u l l - s i b  selection on t h e  World 
Composite, c o n s t i t u t e d  i n  1971 i n  N i g e r i a  by t h e  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Research, Ahmadou Bello U n i v e r s i t y  (Andrews e t  a l .  1985) led t o  t he  development 
o f  v a r i e t y  WC-C75 ( I C M V - - 1 )  which averagad 98% of t he  g r a i n  y i e l d  o f  t h e  w ide l y  
c u l t i v a t e d  h y b r i d  EJ 104 hnd was r e s i s t a n t  t o  downy mildew (DM). T h i s  v a r i e t y  i s  
now grown over one m i l l i o n  ha i n  I nd i a .  
Pear l  m i l l e t  has adequate gene t i c  v a r i a b i l i t y  f o r  reasonable progress t o  be 
made from s e l e c t i o n .  In  West A f r i c a ,  pea r l  m i l l e t  breeders were successfu l  i n  
e x p l o i t i n g  v a r i a b i l i t y  w i t h i n  landrace c u l t i v a r s .  V a r i e t i e s  de r i ved  through 
improv ing landrace c u l t  i v a r s ,  assured adap ta t ion  bu t  d l d  n o t  show s t a b l e  and 
cons i s t en t  increases !n g r a i n  y i e l d ,  as t h e  v a r i a t i o n  f o r  y i e l d  c o n t r i b u t i n g  
1. Paper presented at the Regional Millet l iorcaho~,  ICRISAT Sahelian C.ntor,SadorcL, Niger, 4-7 Sap 
1989 
2. Selectionneur (Petit 1111) e t  Directuer, Station de Recherche Pgricole, Cinzana, B.P.  214, Segou, 
Hall. 
3. Selectionnsur (Petit M i i ) ,  ICRISAT Centre Sahelim, B . P .  12404 N i w y ,  Niger. 
c h a r a c t e r s  w i t h i n  a l and race  p o p u l a t i o n  was 1 i m i  t e d .  To i n c r e a s e  g e n e t i c  
d i v e r s i t y  and e x p l o i t  v a r i a b i l i t y  t h a t  i s  present among landrace popu la t ions 
t h e r e  i s  a need t o  e x p l o i t  v a r i a b i l i t y  generated from c o n t r o l l e d  crosses among 
e l  i t e  and adapted 1 andraces ( N i  angado and Ouendeba 1387) .  
G e n e r a l l y  r e c u r r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  methods i n v o l v e  t h r o e  o p e r a t i o n s :  ( 1  ) 
development o f  progenies,  ( 2 )  eva lua t i on  of progenies, and (3) recombinat lon o f  
super io r  progetl ies t o  synthes ize  t h e  next  c y c l e  popu la t i on  bu l k  and develop 
v a r i e t i e s .  A genera l ized scheme which f o l l o w s  these t h r e e  operat ions f o r  i n t r a -  
popu la t i on  impr-ovement i n  p e a r l  m i l l e t  i s  presented i n  F igure  1. I n  t h i s  scheme 
a compos i te  ( o r  a p o p u l a t i o n )  i s  r e g a r d e d  as a s o u r c e  o f  b r o a d  g e n e t i c  
v a r i ? b i l i t y .  The succeed ing c y c l e  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  i s  d e v e l o p e d  f r o m  t h e  
progenies of  s i n g l e  p l a n t s  whose genet ic  worth i s  judged no t  on l y  by t he i r  
phenotypic appearance hu t  i s  ac tua l  1 y measured by t e s t i n g  t h e i  r progenies. 
I n  t h i s  pa,?er we descr ibe t h e  use of recu r ren t  s e l e c t i o n  ns lng S i  progeny 
testiqg i n  the development. o f  v a r i e t i e s  From t h e  pea r l  m i l l e t  compos:te, Souna 
canis, developed i n  Ma1 i. 
TEST PRODUCTS 
( ~ a r r o v  variability) 
FIRST CYCLE PRODUCTS 
77- 
EXPERIMENTAL I N D I V I D U A L  + H Y B R I D  TEST 
V A R I E T I E S  PROGENIES CROSSES 
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\1 J 
G e n e r a t f  o n  a d v a n c e  
YIELD TESTS 
J 
SECOND CYCLE PRODLCTS 
- EXPERIMENTAL INDIV IDUAL 
V A R I E T I E S  PROGENIES 
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J G e n e r a t i o n  a d v a n c e  
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 road var inb i l l t y )  
(Base Composite) CJ 
PROGENY T E S T I N G  
C2 BULK 
( ~ e s t  25-50 Progeny) 
etc. 
g. 1.  General ized scheme f o r  i n t r a ~ o ~ u l a t i o n  improvement i n  pea r l  m i l l e t .  
M a t e r i a l s  and Methods 
Formation o f  t h e  composlte Souna x Sanio 
Several  accessions o f  Souna ( e a r l y )  and Sat110 ( l a t e ) ,  c o l l e c t e d  i n  Ma l i  i n  1980, 
were crossed a t  t he  ICRISAT Center w i t h  an o b j e c t i v e  t o  combine t h e  des i r ab l e  
a t t r i b u t e s  o f  t he  two groups o f  landrace popu la t ions ,  The F2 popu la t ions  ( 3 
Souna x Sanio, 5 Sanio x Souna, and 10 Sanio x Souna de S i r i a k o r o l a )  were grown 
a t  Sotuba, Cinzana, Katibogou and Koporo-Keniepe i n  Ma l i  i n  t h e  r a l n y  season o f  
1981. One hundred and t h ree  se l fed  heads were se lec ted  from these crosses a t  t h e  
f o u r  l o ca t i ons .  Progenies from these se l ec t i ons  were recombined through t h r e e  
generat ions o f  rardom mat ing i n  i s o l a t i o n s  t o  form t h e  Co bu l k  o f  composite 
"Souna x Sanio".  
The method' used was S I  progeny s e l e c t i o n  which fnvo lved two years o r  
t h ree  seasons per  c yc l e .  Th i s  inc luded  t he  p roduc t ion  of:  
( 1 )  S i ' s  in  t he  p o s t - r a i c y  season o f  1987, 
( 2 )  e va l ua t i on  o f  S I  progenies i n  t he  pos t r a i ny  season o f  1987, 
( 3 )  eva luat ior? c f  S I  progenies i n  the  r s i n y  season o f  1987 a t  two 
l o c a t i o n s  (Cinzana i n  Mhl i and I C R I S A T  Sahel ian Center (ISCJ, Sador4, 
F l i  gel-), and 
( 4 )  r-ecombi nat lor; c f  se lec ted  propenies t o  const i r u t o  v a r i e t i e s  and t h e  
next  cycle of t he  compcsite b ~ r l h  i n  t he  p c s t r a i n y  sedson o f  1988. 
Y i e l d  eva l ua t i on  o f  the  cons t i tuzed  v a r i e t i e s  was c a r r i e d  ou t  a t  t h e  same two 
l o c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  r a i n y  sehson o f  ' 1988 .  
Produc t ion  o f  SI Progenies 
For t h e  product ior l  o f  Sl  ' s ,  a l a r g e  t-11ock (80 rows o f  4.8 m leng th )  o f  t h e  Co 
b u l k  was p l an ted  a t  a row spacing o f  75 cm between rows and 40 cm w i t h i n  row. 
There were a t o t a l  o f  1040 p l an t s .  S i x  hundred d e s i r a b l e  p l a n t s  were se1fe.d 
us i ng  t h e  main earhead. A t  harvest  earheads t h a t  shoved poor seedset, incomplete 
e x e r t i o n ,  pu rp l e  glumes, b r i s t l e s ,  o r  t h a t  d i d  no t  conform t o  t h e  t ype  were 
r e j ec ted .  A t o t a l  o f  248 earheads were r e t a i ned  and i n d l v i d u a l l y  threshed. 
S i  Progeny Test  
The SI progeny t e s t  conta ined 250 e n t r i e s  ( 248 progenies and 2 c o n t r o l s ) .  The 
c o n t r o l s  were bu l k  o f  Souna x Sanio composlte and an improved v a r i e t y .  The t e s t  
was l a i d  o u t  as a randomized b lock  des ign w i t h  two r e p l l c a t i o n s .  Observat ions a t  
t h e  two l o c a t i o n s  were recorded on t ime t o  50% bloom, p l a n t  he lgh t ,  earhead 
leng th ,  number o f  p l a n t s  p l o t - !  , head number p l o t -  l ,  number o f  p l a n t s  i n f e c t e d  
w i t h  DM p l o t - '  ( o n l y  a t  Sador&), and head y i e l d  p l o t - ' .  
Recomblnat I o n  o f  se lec ted  S i  progenies 
For t h e  recombinat ion o f  t h e  se lec ted  progenies, remnant seed f rom t h e  pos t  
r a i n y  season harves t  of 1987 was used. To recombine se lec ted  groups o f  progenjes 
i n t o  v a r i e t i e s ,  each cons t i t uen t  progeny was p l an ted  as two t o  f o u r  rows hav ing 
26-52 i n d i v i d u a l  p l a n t s .  A bu l k  made up o f  equal q u a n t l t i e s  o f  a l l  se l ec ted  
progenies f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  v a r i e t y  was prepared and p lanted.  To facilitate 
cross ing ,  t h i s  b u l k  was p lan ted ,  dcpenddng on t h e  number o f  progenies se l ec ted  
f o r  t h e  development of a v a r i e t y ,  repeatedly  i n  b locks  of 4-6 rows a f t e r  every  
6-8 progenies.  Twelve t o  18 earheads ima,in stem and t i l l e r s )  and I n  t h e  progeny 
rows and b u l k  were s e l  fed. Pol l en  from a mipimum o f  10 earheads was drawn f rom 
t h e  b u l k  rows and mixed. Th i s  " bu l k "  p o l l e n  was then equa l l y  d i v i d e d  i n t o  10 
f r e s h  s e l f i n g  bags and these were used t o  p o l l  i n a t e  female  heads i n  t h e  
progenies. A t  harvest, crossed heads were bulked together and threshed. A f t e r  
threshing, equal quan t i t i es  of crossed seed from each o f  the  progeny rows was 
mixed t o  form a va r ie t y .  
Evaluation of v a r i e t i e s  f o r  y i e l d  and downy m i  ldew react  ion 
A y i e l d  t r i a l  contain ing f i v e  v a r i e t i e s  developed from the selected groups o f  
progenies, the Co bulk o f  Souna x Sanlo composite and an improved va r ie t y  were 
planted i n  a randomized block design w i th  s i x  rep l i ca t i ons  a t  the two locat ions.  
Observations were recorded on t ime t o  50% bloom, p lan t  helght, earhead length, 
h i l l  number, head number and gra in  y i e l d  net  p l o t - ' .  
Table I. Performanta r u m r y  of 91 progonimr o f  I E R  ccnposite S o u ~  x 9.nlo. IeR, 
Cinzuu, Mali, rainy w a r n  1887. 
Progenies selected for Controls 
Character 
A1  1 Variety Recombination Composite ImproveP 
progenies development bulk variety 
- - 
Number 248 37 49 1 1 
Time to 50% bloom :.lays) 
Range 
Mean 2 SE 
cv (X) 
Plant height (cm):  
Range 149-239 149-239 149-239 
Mean + SE 191+14.8 1 9 4 t 2 . 6  19222.4 
cv (X) 11.0 8.2 8 . 7  
Ear length (cm) 
Range 
Mean 5 SE 




C'J ( X )  
Head yield ( g / p l ~ t ) ~ :  
Range 




X change over bulk yield: 
Range 
Mean 
1. 1mprov.d variet was Pool-6. 1 2. Plot size  4.5 m . 
Results and Discussion 
S1 Progeny Test 
Results of the SI progeny tests carried out at Cinzana and Sador4 are given in 
Tables 1 and 2. A t  Cinzana the mean head yield was 853 g plot-' and of the 
composite Co bulk was !069 g plot-'. F i f t y  progenies gave yield equal and up to 
138% o f  the Ca bulk. Based on time to bloom, plant height, ear length, head 
number plot- l , head yield and visual assessments, 37 progenies were selected 
for variety development and 49 for recombination into CI bulk (Fig. 2). The 
selection differential for head yield of the progenies selected for variety 
development was 44.5% and f o r  recombination into CI bulk was 44 .6%,  
Table 2. Performance summary of 91 proganies of IER caporite S m  x 9anlo. I8C, 
Nigor, rainy Bsam 1987. 
Character 
Progenies selected for Controls 
A 1  1 Var ie ty  Recombination ConpOBito Imprave? 
progenies development bulk variety 
Number 248 30 57 1 1 
Time to 50% bloom ( d a y s ) '  
Range 
Mean SE 
cv ( X I  
Plant height (cn) 
Range 127-222 147-222 141-223 
Hean 2 3E 169+12.2 18523.3 180t2.4 167 239 
cv ( X I  10.2 9. t3 10.1 
Ear lrngth (cm): 
Range 
Mean SE 
cv ( X I  
Head nurnber/plot: 
Range 
Mean 2 3E 
cv ( X )  
Downy mildew ( X ) :  
Range 
Mean 
cv ( X I  
Head yiald (g/plot)2. 
Range 75-1338 i?5-1338 450-1338 6 5 0  1200 
M a n  2 9E 598f 156 91  7t2: 817t23.3 
cv ( % )  3 6 . 9  16.  I 21 .5  
Selection 
differontiel ( X )  53.3 36.6 
X change over bulk yield: 
Range 
M a n  
1. Improved varirt was CIVT. 8 2. Plot s i r s  4.5 m . 
Frequency (%I 
- 
315 475 636 795 955 1116 1276 1435 
Qraln yield (g plot") 
A l l  progenies ~ecomblnstlon Variety development 
i g . ? .  Histogram f o r  q r a l n  yield f o r  248 S, progenies, progenies selected f o r  
a r i e t  y development and recombination, I E R  composite Souna x Sanio. C i  nzana, 
a l i ,  rainy season 1987 .  
- -- 
Table 3. De ta i l s  o f  va r ie ty  avmlopnrnt from 81 progm1.r o f ~ ~ ~ c o y x n i t r ,  
S o w  x Sanio. Cinzana, Mali, and ISC, Nigor, ra iny  w a r n  lB87. 
Tim t o  Plant Ear Head Haad 
Variety Number o f  50% b i g h t  lonfih nucabrrl y i e l d  
designation progenies Location f lowering (Cm) ( C n )  P lo t  (9 IP lo t )  
(days) 
A l l  progenies 248 Sador6 59 169 26 1 8 598 
BOSAP-C87 14 Cinrana 53 187 27 37 1218 
SOSAT-C87 17 Cinzana 58 201 26 36 1224 
A l l  progenies 248 Cinzana 5 6  191 26 29 853 
SOSAP-A87 6 Acroae 57 181 28 30 988 
A l l  progenies 248 Across 58 180 26 23 726 
A t  ISC, t h e  mean head y i e l d  was 598 g p l o t - '  and of the composite C ( o )  
bu l k  650 g p l o t  - '  . One hundred progenies gave head y ~ e l d s  equal and up t o  205% 
o f  t h e  Co bu lk .  Based on t i m e  t o  50:: broom, p l a r i t  hnigi l t ,  ear l eng th ,  head 
number p l o t - '  , head y i e l d ,  DM inc idet ico and v i s u a l  assessments, 30 progenies 
were se lec ted  f o r  v a r i e t y  development and 5 7  f o r  recombinat ion i n t o  C I  bu l k  
(F i g .  3 ) .  The s e l e c t i o n  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f o r  head y i e l d  was 53.3% f o r  t h e  progenies 
se lec ted  f o r  v a r i e t y  development and 36.6% f o r  recombinat ioc i n t o  C t  bu l k  (Table 
2). 
Progel l ies se lec ted  f o r  v a r i e t y  developmcnt were primas: i y grouped based on 
days t o  50% bloom. P lan t  he i gh t  and head l eng th  were secortdary c r i t e r i a  t o  
b r i n g  u n i f o r m i t y  in t h e  t ' esu l t i ng  v a r i e t i e s .  A 7 1  t he  progenie.* se lec ted  f o r  
v a r i e t y  development and recornbi r~s,ion Her? f rce  from DM a t  ISC .  
As shown i n  Table 3 ,  two r a t - i e t i c s ,  an e a r l y  ( 5 7  ds)s t o  50% bloom SOSAP- 
S89  Souna x Sanio, P= ?recoce, S: I S C ,  88 year o f  f i r s t  t e s t  j and a l a t e  ( 6 2  
days ,  SOSAT-S83) were c o n s t i t u t e d  f r o m  t h e  30 p r o g e n i s s  s e l e c t e d  a t  ISC.  
S i m i l a r l y  an e a r l y  (53 ddys, SOSAP-C32, C -  Cinzana) and a l a t e  (58 days, SOSAT- 
C88) v a r i e t y  were developed f r o n ~  from 31 progenies se lec ted  a t  Cinraria. S i x  
progenies performed we1 1 across bot t ,  t he  !ocat ions (36% inct'ease i n  mean head 
y i e l d )  and were a l so  v i s u ~ ? l y  se lec ted  a t  bo th  l oca t i ons .  These s i x  progenies 
were used for- t h e  development o f  an a c - o s s  l o c a t i o n  v a r t e t y  (SOSAP-A88, 
AzAcross) . 
Among t he  106 progenies sv l ec ted  f c r  r-ecombination a t  t h e  two l o c a t i o n s  (49 
i n  Cinzana and 57 a t  ISC' 19 were commo:i. Therefcre,  57 progenies were r e t a i ned  
f o r  recombinat ior i  t o  for-m t h p  C ;  cyc le  o f  t t ic  composite (Figc,. 2 arid 3 ) .  
Evaluation o f  V a r i e t i e s  
Resu l t s  o f  eva l ua t i on  o f  t i l e  f-ve v ' 3 r i e t i e s  s long  w j t h  t h e  conposl te  Co b u l k  a'nd 
an improved v d r i e t )  a t  Cinzana dnd JSC are presented ;n Tab'le 4. Gra in  y i e l d  
increases over the  composite bu l k  ranged TI-om 6 t o  35% acrcss t he  two l oca t i ons .  
V a r i e t y  SOSAT-C88 (recombined f!-crn 1 7  l a t e  matu r ing  p r ~ g e n i e s ,  Table 3 )  gave an 
o v e r a l l  mean y i e l d  o f  2 .87  t ha- '  rep rcscn t i i l r j  a 35% !!icr'eass over  the Co bu l k .  
DM inc idence i n  t h e  y i e l d  t r i a l  a t  Cirzana was h igher  than .that recorded i n  t h e  
DM nursery  a t  I S C  i n  the postr-ni11y season. Th is  VCI-iety a l sc  ~ e c o r d e d  t h e  lowest  
DM inc idence a t  Cinzzna. Amon$ t i l e  t h ree  ea;- iy v a r i e t i a s ,  SOSAP-S8S gave a 
b e t t e r  performance atid \.:as more un i  f orrt,. ']dl-ie;y SGSAT-C88 and SOSAP-C88 were 
r e t a i n e d  for. f u r t h e r  multiloi,atior,L?; t r i . 3 1 5  i n  Yali. 
Conclus ior  
The use o f  I-ec!~rr-eri'. select. 1nr1 lie; lng S i  . t e s t . ~ n g  soenis to hdve been successfu l  i n  
t h e  development o f  v a r i o t ~ e s .  i v a l c a t ? ~ ~  ijf d i f f e r e n t  cyc'les o f  compc~site Sulk 
would i n d i c a t e  whether pr.ogr-ess has been mdde i n  gene t i ca l  1 y improv ing t h e  
composite per se. The base c o ~ p o s i t e  has v a r i a t i o n  f o r  t i l l e l - i n g ,  head l e n g t h  
and p l a n t  height.. V a r i a t i o n  f o r  f l o w e r i r ~ g  was r e l a t i v e l y  low. Evidsrice gathered 
a t  ICRISAT has shown t h a t  v a r i e t i e s  do no t  markedly outper form t h e  composite 
bu l ks  from which they a re  det.ived. The y i e l d  increases I-ecorded here over  the 
b u l k  a re  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The p c s s l b i l i t y  of these two se l ec ted  v a r i e t i e s  r e t a i n i n g  
t h e  observed y i e l d  ddvantage over tk,e Co bu l k  w i l l  be i nves t i ga ted  f u r t h e r .  
Table 4. Pe r fo rau~c r  o f  en t r ies  tn t W  Malian Va r i r t i en  T r i a l  f o r  grain 
y i e l d  m d  downy mildew (DM) incidence. ISC, Nigmr an C i n z w ,  Mali, ra iny 
wason 1988. 
Locatior~ and gra,n ,,1?!,1 r~me t o  @fl I I),- ~ d e l \ ~ o '  
( 1  9 /?a" ,  50% 
- tlowerlng - 
Entr ) fiean Sadore C,ira1ra ;days)? 9ador4 C lnzrna 
Controls 
Souna x 
Sanio bulk 1 1 . 7 2  ;.52 5 9 10 2 0 
Improved 
v a r i e t y 3  2 6 5  2 .18  5 7 2 0 
I. OM lrlcicencc d t  ISC recorded B d  ddys aftel- ?owing i t :  the DM r:ursory by 
the Patt,olilgist i r j  the ()ot;t -r.l~r:j :;easnn. Mean piant popi l ldt~or l  was 9 1  
011 Lime ir::!ir.atur :i;,ii3 l j  '8'. Dl! ira:, 8.0cnrdrd. 
2 .  l ime t c  F :c\ri: :n, r : or dl.,! ,it i?i 
:. i f n ~ i  ; !L~c . :  l e t )  *<: 1st w d ! ~  :I / I  >r,d at C hzan~i '3c i -0 
Frequency (%) 
-. - - -  - - - - -  - - 1 
I 
" 
165 315 476  635 795 956 1116 1276 
Qraln yield (g plot") 
-- m All progenlea IK?) Recomblnetlon -3 Varlety development 
F lg .3 .  H~stoat-9.0 for y r - s ~ n  i l e l d  fo! :4O 4 ,  nroqen:?s, progenies selected for 
v a r ~ e t v  d e v e l ~ ~ p w e n t  a f ~ d  reconblnat ton .  I t R  c o m ~ o s  i t e  Souna r San io .  ISC,  
N l g e r ,  r a i n y  season 1 9 ~ 7 .  
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Cultivar Performance I n  the Pearl Mi l le t  Zone A Trial (1982-88)' 
S.O. Okiror2 
Abstract  
The ICRISAT Eii 1 l e t  :one A Tr id  l (IMZAT) was se t  up i n  1979 t o  achievo two aa jo r  & j u t  ives:  
t o  evaluate c 1 i t e  pear l  m r  1 l e t  c u l t  i vars  f r m  nat rona l  and ICRISAT n i l  l e t  research programs 
fot orodd ddaptabi l i t y  and s tab i  7 i t y  across 8 broad range o f  envimn.4Wfttal ccnd l t i ons  i n  
West A f r i c a ,  and t o  serve as a means f o r  rec iproca l  exchange and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  e l i t e  
mi 1 l e t  c u l t  i vars  developetl i n  mi 1 l e t  improvement programs i n  t/w region. 
A lthouylr .i t o t a  1 of f i f t y -  two cu l  t i v a r s  have been tes ted i n  IHZAT over t he  per iod 
1982-~78, orl ly twenty have been tes ted f o r  t'uo o r  more years. C u l t i v a r s  performing very 
poor ly in the,  f i r s t  year o f  t es t  iny were immediately dropped frm t he  t r i a l .  Grain y i e l d  
and sans agr'o/ianic data of  on t r res  are  presented f o r  two major purP0ri.s. F i r s t  t o  s m r i z o  
informat ion on those c u l t i v a r s  t h ~ t  performod we7 1 s t  var ious locat ions t o  a f low programs 
t o  choose t t~ose  ~ to r t t t  mu l t i  locationa7 t e s t i n g  i n  t h e i r  own count r ies .  Socondty t o  a#ess 
progress in per'formanze and adoption o f  the c u l t i v a r s  outs ide count r ies  f r m  which they 
uere developad. Severa 7 c u l t  i r a r s  have shown good adaptat ion a t  locat ions outo ida count r ies  
nhere they uere davt-loped. Cu l t  i var  IKMV 8201 developed i n  Burkina Fnso was adqDted for. on- 
farm mul t i locat iona7 t a s t i n g  i n  Ma l i .  Slmi Jar ly ITMV 8304 from Niger uus adopted i n  
SBndga 1 .  SE 2124 and INMV 8112 f rom N i g e r i a  were  a d o p t e d  i n  Ha 1 i ,  and Cameroun, 
respect ive ly for mu 1 t i  l a a t  iona 1 t e s t i n g .  Eleven o ther  c u l t i v a r s  showed worthinoos f o r  
mutt i local iona 1 t e s t i n g  i n  other countries than where they were developed. The INZAT t r i a  1 
has been a valuable medium f o r  exchange and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  new e l i t e  m i  l l e t  c u l t i v a r s  i n  
mi 1 l e t  improvement progrdms i n  West Af r i ca .  
La perforaance des cultivars evaluBa dnnri l'fxsai sur le pot i t  m i l  pour la Zone A 
(1982-88).  L'essai  sur l c  m i ?  de 1 'ICRISAT pour la Zone A (XHZAT) n I t 6  mis en oouvre en 
1979 avec cmme o b j e c t i f : ; .  l ' e : / a l ua t i on  dos c u l t i v ~ l r s  d l i t e s  du p e t i t  mi I de 7 'ICRISAT e t  
dee progrmmes de recherciw nationaux pour une p7us grpnde a d a p t r b i l i t e  e t  s t a b i l i t 6  A 
t r ave rs  un large Bventa17 das cot id i t ions  du m i l i e u  en Af r ique de I ' O U ~ S ~ ,  o t  s e r v i r  de 
moyens d'dchdnge rdciprogue e t  da d i s t r i b u t i o n  dss c u l t i v a r s  B l i t e s  du mi 1 d4velopIs dans 
les programmes d 'amel ior'dt ion du m i  1 dans 78 rdgion. 
Ouoiqu'un t o t a l  de 52 c u l t i v a r s  a ien t  BtB tes tdo pour 7eur rendement au cours de la 
pdr iode 1982-88, seulement 22 ont pu n t r e  teat65 pendant deux an5 ou p lus  4 n s  l e  cadre de 
I'IHZAT. Les c u l t i v a r s  ayant une t r b s  f a i b l o  performance ail cours dis la preni&re en& du 
t e s t  ont b t6  immddiatement abandonn8s. Le rendennnt en g r a i n  a i n s i  que d 'au t res  donn4es 
agrononriqws des 20 entrees sont pr6sentee.s pour deux r a  isons p r  incipa 19s. Prenti&rement, 
pour r8sumer les informdt ions sur les c u l t i v a r s  ayant donne une bonne perforntancc ddns 
diver-ses ioca 1 i t 6 s  a f  i n  de permettre aux d i fFdrents  programas de c h o i s i r  18s c u l t i v n r s  
pour des t e s t s  multi7ocauk Jan:; leurs propres pays. DeuxiBment, pour Bva7uer l e  progrbs 
g loba l  dans la performance et I ' adop t i an  des c u l t i v a r s  hors des pays dans lesquels i l s  ont 
t?tB developet;. Piusreurs c u l t r v a r s  ont Bte jug45 assez bon pour adaptat ion dans des 
l o c a l i t e s  autr'as yue re l7es de :curs pays d ' o r i g i n e .  Ls c u l t i v a r  IKML 8201 ddvelop6 au 
Burk ind Fdso a b t d  adopt8 du Ma i i pour un test  mul t i  7oca 7 au champ. L 'ITMV 8304 du Niger. a 
dtLl Bgalement adopt6 au SdnBy.3:. Les c u l t r v a r s  SE 2128 ot INMV 8212 du I i i gd r i a  ant b t b  
ddoptds resprcl!r.ement au E i , d i i  ut d u  iarreroun, pour de t e s t s  mul t i tocaux.  11 aut res  
L U  l t  i vat s ont d t t +  jugt)a asse; bans pour des tes t s  mult i 7waux dans de~s pays aut ros  que ceux 
ddns i e s ~ u e ? s  i 7 s  ont B fe  u'dvr lo l id5 .  La prX~inrbre  IMZAT d BtB un mayen t r b s  preciaux 
d ' t ) ~ . t ~ a r ~ g r  e t  dt. d ~ s t t  : b u t  ,on  cle nouveau r iul t i v a r s  8 1 i t e s  clans l e s  programmes 
d 'am& 1 ior.dt:un du m: ? a!: kfr-rucir t j 8  1 'Cuesf. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
M u l t i  l o c a t i o ~ i a l  eva lua t i on  exposes cu!t iv;+rs t o  d i f f e r e n t  so i  1 and c l i m a t i c  
condi  t ians,  and, disease and i t s e c t  pest  environments. Use o f  mu l t  i l o c a t i o n s  f o r  
screening and t e s t i n g  c f  cu l t i va r s  :an reduce t he  number o f  years necessary t o  
i d e n t i f y  a d a p t e d ,  s u p e r ; o ! -  c u l t i v a r s  s ince  d i v e r s i t y  i n  l o c a t i o n s  t o  a c e r t a i n  
ex ten t  s u b s t . ~ t u t e s  f ~ r  envir.;iiniental v a r i a t i o n  i n  years. 
The ICRIZAT M i l l e t  Zone A Trpial ( ? M Z A T )  then called the Pear l  M i l l e t  West 
A f r i c a n  R e g i o n a l  T r i a l  ( P M A R T !  w a s  s e t  up  i n  1 9 7 9 .  The I M Z A T  i s  a 
m u l t i l o c a t i o ~ a l  y i e l d  e v a l u a t i o n  t r i a l  in tended f o r  the drier locat ions o f  
-..- 
1 .  Paper presented a t  t!,e Regional I ! i l ! s t  Horkshop, I C R I S A T  Sahelian Center, SadorB, Niger, 4--7 Sep 
1989. 
2 .  H i  1 l e t  Breeder, I C R I S A T  Sahel ran .L'ent.ur , U . P .  ' 2 4 0 4  Niamey, N iger .  
pear?  m i l l e t  (Pennisetun! ~ m e r i c a ~ u m  (L .  1 R.9r.)  growing areas (Zone A )  i n  West 
A f r i c a .  Zone A was de f ined  as hav ing average annual r a i n f a l l  o f  300-600 rnm w l t h  
a sho r t  c rop  growing season of about 75-100 days. Zone 0 ,  a wet te r  zone (600-900 
m) has a  longer  crop growing season o f  100-120 days. IMZAT, t he re fo re ,  was 
organized f o r  t e s t i n g  shcr ter  d u r a t i o n  e l i t e  c u l t i v a r s  developed a t  ICRISAT and 
n a t i o n a l  m i l l e t  improvement programs i n  West A f r i c a .  I t i s  a  cooperat ive t r i a l  
cor~ducted by bo th  n a t i o n a l  and TCRISAT programs i n  West A f r i c a .  
The main ob j ec t i ves  o f  I M Z A T  are: 
a )  t o  t e s t  and se l ec t  f o r  a d a p t a b i l i t y  and s t a b i l i t y  o f  y i e l d  o f  e l i t e  
, p e a r l  m i l l e t  gerlotypes i r l  a  range o f  environments across m i l l e t  growing 
coun t r i es  i n  West A f r i c a .  
b )  t o  serve as a means o f  exchange and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  e l i t e  genotypes f o r  
d i r e c t  use i n  t h e  n a t i o n a l  and ICRISAT m i l l e t  improvement programs i n  
the West A f r i can  reg ion.  
The purpose of t h i s  paper i s  t o  summarize y i e l d  of c u l t i v a r s  t h a t  have been 
e v a l u a t e d  f o r  two  o r  more yea rs  i n  I M Z A T  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  1982-88 .  T h i s  
i n f o r m a t i o n  c o u l d  be u s e f u l  t o  programs i n  c h o o s i n g  IMZAT c u l t i v a r s  f o r  
m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  eva l ua t i on  w i t h i r i  t h e i r  coun t r i es .  The summary a l s o  g lves  an 
oppo r t un i t y  t o  assess the ex ten t  t o  which t h e  c u l t i v a r s  have been d i s t r i b u t e d  
among t h e  research programs. 
Methods and Materials 
Locat i ons  
Dur- ing t h e  p e r i o d  1982-38 ,  I M Z A T  was c o n d u c t e d  a t  f i f t e e n  s i t e s  i n  e i g h t  
c o u n t r i e s  i n  West A f r i c a  ( T a b l e  I j .  The number o f  s i t e s  used each year va r l ed  
f rom a high o f  t e n  i n  1986 t n  a low ~f s i x  i n  1987 and 1988. IMZAT was conducted 
f o r  two o r  more years a t  Kamboinse, Plaroua, Bawku, Koporo, Cinzana, Sadore, 
Maradi,  Bengou, Kar~o, Samaru, N io ro ,  Bambey, and Lugua. I t  was conducted f o r  
o n l y  one year a t  Sapu and Kolo  s i t e s .  
Table 1 .  Countries and test sites where IMZAT *M conduct& i n  Waai 




Country Test s i t e  1982 198? 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 T ~ t a l  
- 
0 .  Faso Kamboinse -. i x x x x 8 
Cameroun Maroua x x x - 3 
Gambia Sapu k - - 1 
Ghana Banku x x x  3
Ma1 i Koporo x x x x - 4 
Cinzdna x  x x  x 4 
Niger Sadorb x x Y x x Y x  7 
Maradi x x x x x - - 5 
Bengou x x x x 4 
K O ~ O  x - 1 
Nigeria Kano x x - - 2 
Samaru x X X x 4 
SBnBgal Noro x x x  x - - 4 
Bambey x x x x x -  x 5 
~ugua x x - - 2 
Total 8 9 7 9 1 0 6  7 - 
x Indicates actual years i n  which IMZAT was conductad. 
Cul t i v a r s  
A t o t a l  o f  52 d i f f e r c n t  m i l l e t  c u l t i v a r s  were c o n t r i b u t e d  and y l e l d  eva luated i n  
IMZAT over 1982-88. The i n i t i a l  t r i a l  phi losophv was t o  eva lua te  each new e n t r y  
f o r  a  maximum of two years, a f t e r  which i t  woula be e i t h e r  promoted t o  t h e  
reg iona l  t e s t i n g  program o r  dropped. C u l t i v a r s  per formlng t oo  poo r l y  I n  t he  
f i r s t  year o f  t e s t i n g  were dropped a f t e r  t h a t  one year.  Table 2 l i s t s  t h e  
c u l t ~ v a r s  e v a l u a t e d  f o r  t w o  o r  mo re  y e a r s  i n  IMZAT. The c o n t r i b u t i n g  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  a l s o  are l i s t e d .  
Two o f  t h e  c u l t i v a r s  ( I K M V  8201 and IKMCOI) were bred i n  t h e  I C R I S A T / I N E R A  
programs i n  Karnboinse, Burk ina Faso. Three c u l t i v a r s  (C 12 1, CT 2 and T 18 L) 
were developed i n  INRAN,  N iger  and f ou r  ( I T M V  8001, ITHV 8002, ITMV 8003 and 
ITMV 8304) were develcped I n  t h e  ICRISAT/INRAN program. Two c u l t i v a r s  from t h e  
ISC ( I C M S  I S  85327 and ICMV I S  85333; are t h e  newest a d d i t i o n  t o  IMZAT. Three 
c u l t i v a r s  from t h e  I A R ,  3 i g c r i a  (N iger ian  Composite, SE 360 and SE 2124) were 
evaluated, and f 0 i 1 ~  Froin t he  ICRISATIIAR prograin (INF1V 8206, INMV 8210, INMV 
82 12 and INVV 8220). The ICR:SAT/ISRA program c o n t r i t x ~ t e d  two c u l  t i v a r s  (IBMV 
8301 and IBMV 3302) tc I M Z . I T  d ~ r i n g  1982-88. 
------.- -- 
Table 2 .  H i  ~ l e t  c u l t i v a r , ;  y i e l d  ~ v r l w ~ t e t l  for tw or .am years in  IMZAT, 
1982-88. 
Ye, rc, 
It1 1 le t  Contr i a u t o r  ._ 
-.. 
c u l t ~ v a r  ~ n s t l t u t l o r ~  "'A: 19113 1134  1 9 0 5  1'86 1987 1988 T o t a l  
I K M V  8 2 0 1  I C R 1 S A T ; I N E R P  - Y x k x x il 
I K M C -  1 : C R I S A T / I N E R , !  - x x - 2 
C 12 L I t!RAN Y x x 3 
C T - ?  INRAI I  x ,. r ; ?  
7 18 L I t i R A l i  X X v, 3 
I T t 4 V  BOC l I C R I S A T i I I ! i ~ A t ;  - Y Y - ? 
I T M V  8 0 0 2  l C H I Y A I / I N R A N  \ Y - - 2  
I T M V  8003 l C R I 3 A I / I l J R A H  . x x ? B 
ITMV 8 3 0 4  i C ? I S A T /  I N R A I I  h x X X x 5 
I C M V I S  85327 I S C  x x 2 
I C M V I S  05323 I S C  - X X 2 
N I G . C O M P  I A R  x Y - 7 
SE 3 6 0  I AR x - 7 
3E 2124 I AR x x x J 
I N M V  8 2 0 6  I C R I S A T / I A R  n x k - 7 
I N H V  8 2 1 0  X C R I S A T / l f i R  x x Y - 3 
I t I f t V  B ? l i  I C R I S A T / I Q P  x X - 3  
I l l M V  8220 I C R I S A T ,  I A f ?  - Y x - 2 
I B M V  830 1 I C R I S F , T / I S R H  i - 2 
IJhiV 8302 I C R I S A i / I S R A  x - 2 
A I ~ d i c a t e s  :n+? dctual years wiwn each cultivar WHS y i e l d  ~ ~ a l U & t @ d  
Design and Trl a1 Management 
Wi th  t h e  excep t ion  o f  1982, wherl I M Z A T  i i ~ c l u d e d  four teen  e n t r i e s  t h a t  were 
eva lua ted  i n  a random b lock  design, I'MZA: always conta ined s l x t e e n  e n t r i e s  
eva lua ted  i n  a balarlced l a t t i c e  design. Four t o  sir, r e p l i c a t i o n s  were used. 
Local improved o r  local  Farmers' v a r i e t v  was used by each cooperator  as c o n t r o l  
a t  h i s  r espec t i ve  s i t e .  
Recommended p l o t  s ize  was s i x  raws o f  5 IT l eng th  w i t h  row t o  row spac lng o f  
0.75-1.00 m .  W i  t h in - row p l a l ~ t / h i  11 spacing used by each cooperator  was t h a t  
normal ly  used i n  t h e i r  r espec t i ve  programs. Rates o f  organic  f e r t i  1  i z e r s  app l i ed  
were those recommended i n  each respec t i ve  coun t ry .  Weeding and o the r  t r i a l  
management p r a c t i c e s  were c a r r i e d  o u t  when n e c e s s a r y  and managed by t h e  
coopera t ing  s c i e n t i s t .  
Results 
Gra in  Yle ld  
Gra ln  y i e l d s  are presented on ly  on those c u l t i v a r ?  t h a t  were evaluated f o r  two 
o r  mo,re years. Cu't ivar-s eva luated f o r  on l y  one year are assumed t o  have been 
dropped due t o  poor y i e l d s .  O n l j  t h x e  s i t e s  whcre IMLAT was conducted f o r  a t  
l e a s t  two years a re  data precented. Y i e l d  dnt.;! are pr+esented on c? s i t e  bas i s  
s i n c e  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  vdr - i ence  genera 1 ly showed h i g h  geno t ype  x l o c a t i o n  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  (Table 2 - 1 3 ) .  Th is  enables each cooperator t o  focus on t h e i r  
. . 
r e s u l t s  under i t s  spec1 f i c  cr-cp cond i t i ons .  Some c u l t i v a :  s are recommended f o r  
f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g  based or: t h e i r -  y f e l d  r c : a t i ve  t o  that of the  l o c a l  c o n t r o l  
v a r i e t y  used and t h e  a\!erage v i e ' d  i n  t he  t r i a l .  
Kambolnse, Burk ina  Faso: Wi th  t h e  excep t .~on  o f  7982,  ~nean g r a i n  y i e l d s  a t  
Kamboinse were higher than 1 000 kg h a - 1  (Table 3 ) .  The c c n t r o l  v a r i e t i e s  used 
have va r i ed .  O f  t h e  twelvz c u l t i v a r s  reported a t  t h i s  l oca t i on  two (IKMV 8201 
and IKMC-1) were developed i n  Burk ina Faso. Both v a r i e t i e s  were bred i n  the  
INERA/ICRISAT progranl a t  Rurkiria Faso.  Them two cu? t i ' j a r s  have  orf for-med very  
w e l l  and have beeti re leased f o r  l a r p c  sca l e  on-farm t e s t i n g  'n  Burk lna Faso. 
I K M V  8201 y i e l d e d  more than 309; highel- than t h e  co r l t r o l  i n  1983 and 1985. I t  has 
been adopted a l s o  f o r  nu l t , i l o cd t i ona l  t e s t i n g  i n  M a l i  by t h e  Ma l ian  m i l l e t  
improvement program. Other c u l t i v a r s  y't3lc;ing s im i la r -  t o  o r  h i ghe r  than t h e  
c o n t r o l s  and are  considered fo r  f u r t h z r  t e s t ing  i n  Burk ind Faso i n c l ude  ITMV 
8001 and I T M V  8304 fr-om t he  INRAN/iCRISAT programs i n  N iger ,  N i g e r i a  Composite 
SE 360 and SE 2124 from t h e  I A R  program i n  N l g s r l a ,  and !NMV 8212 from t h e  
IAR/ICRISAT programs i n  Ni  ge r i n .  
lablo 3 .  Grain yield kg hx-' o f  m i l l e t  cultivars y i e l d  
e v ~ l u a t e d  f o r  two o r  mre years in TMZAT a t  Ksrboinw, 
Surklna Faso, 1982-87. 
--- ---- 
Years 
T 18 L 1780 1211 
ITMV 8001 - 1120 1730 
I T M V  8304' 2330 1812 
EiIG. c0(4p1 1640 1120 
SE 360' 2020 1503 
SE 2124' 2220 1486 
INMV 8206 1580 806 
INMV 8212' - 1300 1720 
Control 1490 520 1458 1880 1578 
(KDMC) (KCM;)  (Improvod) ( Irproved) ( I K M V  8201)  
T r i a l  maan 987 i 184 1232 1750 1424 
SE +575 t218  t 1 3 2  + I 6 0  +89 
C'J ( x )  4 6  15 23 18 13 
' C u l t i v a r s  recommended for  f u r t h e r  test ing.  
( )  Gives name or type  o f  control  v a r i e t y .  
Maroua, Cameroun: The IMZAT t r i a l  was conducted f o r  three years a t  Haroua. 
Yield t r i a l  means were 2500 kg ha-1 i n  1982 and 1983 i nd i ca t i ng  good cropping 
season. I n  1984 the  t r i a l  mean was 889 kg  ha-' and was associated w i th  a 
coe f f i c i en t  o f  v a r i a t i o n  o f  55% (Table 4 ) .  Four c u l t i v a r s  have been evaluated 
f o r  two years a t  t h i s  loca t ion .  Thr-ee o f  these ( IKMV 8201, INMV 8212, and 
N iger ian  Composite) may be recommended f o r  f u r t h e r  evaluat ion i n  Cameroun. INMV 
8212 was recommended for- on-farm t e s t i n g  i n  Cameroun i n  1985. 
Table 4.  Grain y i e l d  ( k g  ha-') of m i l l e t  
cultivam y i e l d  evaluated f o r  t w l  o r  more ymra  
in  I M Z A T  a t  Marow, Cruse-, 19R2-04. 
CULTIVAR 1982 1983 1984 
-- 
I K M V  8201' 3096 1 1 4 0  
INMV 8212' 3174 740 
IBMV 8301' 2490 1072 
Control 2260 ZOO0 718 
(Farmers') f.Farner3') (Farmers') 
T r i a l  mean 2527 2803 889 
-- 
' C u l t i v n r n  rocommended f o r  f u r t h e r  y i c  i d  
evaluation.  
( )  Gives name or typo o f  control  var ia ty  
Bawku, Ghana: T r i a l  neans a t  Bawku w o e  h iyher thar  I 003 kg ha-' I n  1986 and 
1987 w i t h  the  CV's o f  14% and 23% (Tdble  5 ) .  Yielas were ve ry  low i n  1988, and 
C V ' s  h igh (44%)  due t u  l a t e  p l a r l t ~ n g  and b l r d  damage. From the three years o f  
da ta ,  however, t he  c u l t i v n r .  S E  360, C  1 2  L ,  and I C M V  I S  8 5 3 3 3  c o u l d  be 
recommended f o r  f u r t h e r  ev?luat,ion i n  Ghana. 
-- 
T e b l e  5 .  Grain y r e l d  ( k g  h a - ' )  o? l l i l l s t  
cult ivnrc yie 14 avaluated in  I I IZRT at &Xu. 
GhanA. lC..b-00. 
- - ---- 
Years 
._7_l_ I 
St' 369' 1590 1055 
P:: .,. ? ; ? d l  133') 873 132 
1l:HV 0 2 ~ 6 '  1 ?9C i372 
C 1 2  1.l 1290 1354 191 
C T - Z '  1470 1088 129 
T 18 1.' 1230 575 113 
1Tt.N 8002' 154C 1031 88 
I K M V  82011 1077 191 
~ c e v  IS ssa;:' - 1099 193 
ICt!V is 85327 98 8 121 
Control 165G 265 126 
(Fw?er-3' \ (Iaproved) (Improved) 
- - - - - 
C u l t ~ v a r :  rocor( lrnded Tor f u r t h e r  y l e l d  
evaluation.  
( )  Gives name r)r type o f  cwltr01 v a r i e t y .  
Koporo, H a l l :  O f  
Koporo, on ly  I K M V  
con t ro l  v a r l e t i e s  
assoc ia ted  w i t h  a 
c u l t i v a r  I K M V  8201 
the  s i x  c u l t i v a r s  y i e l d  evaluated fo r  two o r  more years a t  
8201 performed we l l ,  y i e l d i n g  16% and 69% higher than the  
i n  1983 and 1984 (Table 6) .  The y i e l d  data I n  1986 were 
C V  o f  50% and t h e  c o n t r o l  v a r i e t y  y i e l d e d  h i g h e s t .  The 
has been adopted fo r  m u l t i  loca t iona l  t e s t i n g  i n  Ma1 i. 
T a l e  6. Gra in  y i e l d  (kg ha-T) of m i l l . t - G l t i v G  i n  I ~ A T  
a t  K4poro, Mali, 1983-88. 
Years 
C u l t i v a r  1983 1934 1985 1986 
IKHV 8201' 1180 1440 1020 
IKMC-l1 1288 780 
ITMV 8304' 1230 1447 6 00 
ITMV 8001'1 470 920 
INMV 8212' 680 970 
Cont ro l  1020 1290 856 I160 
(Farmers') (Farmers') (Farmore') (Farmers') 
T r i a l  mean 770 1195 1010 
SE - t386 ,142 t i 6 4  +250 
cv ( X )  2 3 3 1 28 50 
' Cu l t i va rs  recommended f o r  f u r t he r  y i e l d  ava luat lon .  
( )  Gives name or  type o f  con t ro l  v a r i e t y .  
Clnzana, Mal l :  Over t he  th ree years, the I M Z A T  t r i a l  was conducted a t  Clnzana, 
t he  t r l a l  means have been higher than 1 600 kg ha- l  (Table 7 ) .  The c o e f f i c i e n t s  
o f  v a r i a t i o n  were 2 4 % ,  15%, and 14%, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Soven c u l t l v a r s  were 
evaluated f o r  two o r  more years. O f  these SE 2124, CT 2 ,  and C 12 L were 
considered f o r  f u r t h e r  evaluat ion i n  Ma1 i. SE 2124 has been adopted already f o r  
on-farm t e s t i n g  i n  Mal i .  
- - - -  - 
Table  7. G r a ~ n  y i e l d  (kg ha-T) o f  i i i l e t  
c u l t i v o r s  evaluated in  IWAT a t  C i n u r u ,  Mal i ,  
1985, 1986. and 1988. 
C u l t i v s r  1985 1986 1988 
I T M V  8 3 0 4 ~  2040 1620 2033 
IKMV 82011 1/09 1430 1527 
IKHC-1 ' 1929 1450 
Control  2190 1710 2132 
(Farmers') (Farmors') (Improvad) 
T r i a l  mean 1148 1610 1783 
SE t206 !I20 +I25 
CV ( X )  24 15 14 
-- - 
' C u l t ~ v a r s  recommendad f o r  F u r t h e r  y i e l d  
evaluat ion.  
( )  Gives name o r  type o f  c o n t r o l  va r i e t y .  
Sadore, Nlger: Fourteen c u l t i v a r s  were evaluated f o r  two o r  more years a t  Sadord 
(Table 8 ) .  Genera l l y  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of v a r i a t i o n  have been h i g h  a t  Sador4 
rang ing  from 13-48%. Although t r i a l  means have v a r i e d  g r e a t l y  (below 1 000 kg 
ha- '  i n  t h r e e  years and above 1  200 kg ha-1 i n  o t he r  3  years) the y i e l d  of  
Con t ro l  c u l t i v a r s  was c o n s i s t e n t l y  h igher  than 1 100 kg ha-' i n  1984-88. None o f  
t h e  e n t r i e s  except CT 2 i n  1987 y i e l ded  equal t o  o r  h igher  than t h e  l o c a l  
c o n t r o l .  
Table 8. Grain yield (kg ha-') of m i l l e t  c u l t i v a r s  yield e v . l ~ M  fw t*o W 
#ra years in  IMZAT at  Sadorb, Niger, 1983-88. 
- - - 
Years 
C u l t i v a r  1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 
IKMV 8201 685 1280 610 274 2199 
IKMC-1 970 474 
ITMV 8003 726 - 1724 
I T M V  8001 859 890 
C 12 L - 990 628 2069 
C T - 2  8 90 1133 1931 
T 18 L 670 870 1858 
INMV 8212 668 800 
INHV 8206 650 271 
I N t I V  8220 692 11 70 - 
SE 2124 850 547 2190 
SE 360 . . 3 50 700 
ICMV I S  85333 778 2299 
ICMV I S  85327 - 901 21 59 
Control  939 1350 :!350 1 -,'90 ! 125 2437 
(Farmers' j ( farmurs'  j (Farmers') (CIVT) (CIVT) ( C I V T )  
T r i a l  mean 720 1253 1500 800 688 2032 
3E +270 tb2 ~ 2 2 6  260 _+I66 - t 129 
C V  (r) 30 2 1 30 13 48 13 
- - 
( )  Gives name or type o f  con t ro l  va r i n t y .  
Maradi, N lger :  O f  the seven c u l t i v a r s  eva lus ted  ?or two o r  more years a t  
Maradi,  f o u r  o f  them ( I T M V  8001, ITMV 3304, N ige r i an  Composite and INMV 8210) 
were promising enough t c  recommend f o r  n u l t i l o s ~ t i o n a l  eva l ua t i on  I n  N iger  
(Table 9 ) .  ITMV 8304 has been re leased as a v a r i e t y  i n  N iger ,  and seed o f  t h e  
same c u l t  i v a r  was requested f o r  mu1 t i l o c a t i o n a l  eva l ua t i on  i n  SQnBgal . 
Table 9. Gra in  y i e l d  (kg ha-') of m i l l o t  c t r l t i v r m  y i e l d  svr1urt .d for 
two or son, years in  INZAT a t  Maradi, Wigrr, 1982-86. 
-- 
Years 
Cul t  i va r  1982 1983 1984 1985 1988 
- -- 
ITMV 8001' :70 930 
ITMV 8304' 1310 251R 560 
t J I G .  COMP' 2 120 7 4 2  
INMV 8210' 780 1030 
IKMV 8201 686 1767 770 
IKMC-1 1951 770 
IBMV 8301 561 980 
Control  2200 672 1040 2315 860 
( C I V T )  (Farmers') (Flrmers')  (Farmern') (Farmers') 
T r i a l  mean 1.512 688 1905 810 
SE +333 ns ~ 1 2 0  - +I46 +I20 
cv ( X )  14 ? 0 3 4  15 52 
C u l t i v a r s  recommended f o r  f u r the r  y i e l d  evaluat ion. 
0 Gives name or type o f  contra1 va r ie t y .  
Bengou, Niger: Y i e l d  da ta  a t  Bengou s i t e  were good and t h e  CVs were r e l a t i v e l y  
low (16-25%) over t h e  four years t h e  t r i a l  was conducted. T r i a l  mean y i e l d s  
ranged from 1742-2190 kg ha-l  (Table 10). Y i e l ds  o f  c o n t r o l  v a r l e t l e s  ranged 
from 1752-2500 kg ha-l. A t  t h i s  loca t 'on  f i v e  c u l t i v a r s ,  (IKMV 8201, I T M V  8304, 
I C M V  I S  85327, ICMV I S  85333, and  SE 2 1 2 4 )  appea red  w o r t h  m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l  
t e s t i n g  i n  N iger .  
- 
Table 10. Grain y i e l d  (kg h - ~ - & l ~ ~ i k  y i e l d  
evaluated for two or  w r e  years i n  IWZAT at m, Nigor, 
1985-88. 
Years 
Cult ivar 1985 1986 198' 1988 
IKMV 8201' 2470 2260 2070 2176 
IKMC-1 2230 1800 1660 
c 12 L 2070 law 1936 
CT-2 1640 2 180 1348 
T 18 L 1830 2010 1861 
ITMV 8304' 2530 1950 7190 1788 
ICMV I S  85327' - 2280 7010 
ICMV I S  85333' - 2420 I801 
SE 360 1760 7610 
SE 2124' 2160 2600 1700 
INMV 8206 2160 2040 
Control 2250 21 60 2500 1752 
(Fnrmere') (CIVT) (CIVT) (CIVT ) 
T r i a l  mean 2086 1060 2190 1742 
SE +I51 2 150 &I74 2220 
cv ( x )  17 16 16 2 5 
' Cul t i v l rs  recocmondnd for  further y ie ld  evaluatron. 
0 Gives namo or type c i  control var lety .  
Samaru, N i g e r i a :  The CVs i n  I M Z A T  a t  Samaril were high and ranged from 37-48% 
over  t h e  f o u r  years t h e  t r i a l  was conducted (Table 11) .  Based on t h e i r  y i e l d s  
r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  c o n t r o l ,  however, e i g h t  of t h e  c u l  t i v a r s  deserved more i n t e n s i v e  
eva lua t i on  in Nige r i a .  These c i i l t i v a r s  were: I K M V  8201, IKMC-1, I TMV 8003, ITMV 
8304, ICMV I S  85333, SE360, SE 2124,  and I N M V  8206. The c u l  t i v s r s  SE 360 and SE 
2124, however, a re  a l ready  be ing  re leased as v a r i e t i e s  for  growing by farmers. 
~ a b G  1 ?. Oraihyi(kq - h e = ~ o ~ ~ ~ e t - m l t i v a r s  y imld 
evaluated fo r  two or  w r e  yoars in  IWZAT nL. 5uan1, Nigeria.  
1985-88. 
Years 
Cul t ivar  
IKMV 8201' 1900 
IKMC-11 2101 
C 12 L 
CT-2 
T 18 L 
ITMV 8003' 
ITHV 8304' 
ICMV I S  85333' - 








770 589 431 
940 604 375 
690 35 1 222 
1390 611 
101 556 
- 667 472 
549 444 
1820 674 
1347 750 500 
1850 847 
1080 583 417 
(Farmera') (Nig.Cmp) (Improved) 
T r i a l  mean 966 1220 840 457 
SE - +I82 - ,230 - t155 +I 10 
cv 6) 38 3 7 48 48 
r G E < a r s  recommended fo r  further y ie ld  evaluation. 
( )  Gives name or typo o f  control var iety .  
Nioro, SBnBgal: Only two c u l t i v a r s  ( I N M V  8201 and I N M V  8212) have been evaluated 
f o r  two o r  more years a t  N ~ o r o  s i t e .  These c u l t l v a r s  y ie lded s i m i l a r  t o  the 
l oca l  cont ro l  and are recommended f o r  fu r ther  t e s t i n g  a t  t h i s  l oca t i on  (Table 
12) .  
-- 
Table 12. Grain yield (kg ha"') of millot 
cultivara yield evaluated for two o r  more 
years in the IMZAT at Nioru, -1, 1982-84. 
Cultivar 
- 
INMV 8210' 644 2460 
INMV 8212' 3462 606 2150 
Control 365 651 2180 
Trial mean 3557 662 2268 
SE 2524 +I24 i200 
CV ( Y )  ! 3 53 26 
-. -- -- - 
Z C u i t I v ~ r r  recommended for further yleld 
evaluat7on. 
Bambey, SbnBgal: O f  the t en  c u l t i v a r s  evaluated f o r  two o r  more years a t  
Bambey, two ( I T M V  8001 and I N M V  8220: performed wa l l  enough t o  warrant f u r t h e r  
evaluat ion (Table 1 3 ) .  The c c n t r o l  variety a t  t h i s  l oca t i on  cons is ten t ly  y ie lded 
higher than 1200 kg ha - l  whi le the t t  l a ?  means remained above 1000 kg ha-1. 
Table 13. Drain yield (kg had1) of millet cultivars yield evaluated in  




Culti var 1983 1 9e4 1985 1986 1988 
I K M V  8201 1900 1108 
IKMC-1 1661 1740 
C 12 L 9 3 3  
CT-2  2060 1106 
T 18 L 2560 83 1 
ITMV a001 l 1381 2590 
ITMV 8304 2290 1218 
INW 8220' 1458 1303 
Control 1J88 128C, 1430 2290 1424 
(Souna 111: (Souna 111) (Farmere') (Farmers') (Improved) 
Trial nean 1423 1225 1546 1160 1019 
SE 219: 2128 - 4 140 +I80 - +I15 
CV ( % )  3 7 3 0 32 16 23 
-- 
Cultivars recommended f o r  further yield evaluation. 
( )  Gives name or type of control v a r i e t y .  
Days t o  f lower ing,  p lan t  height and ear length  data 
Data on days t o  f lower ing,  p l a n t  height ,  and ear length are summarized f o r  a l l  
l oca t ions  and presented only fo r  the s iv teen c u l t i v a r s  t h a t  are recommended f o r  
f u r t h e r  eva lua t ion  (Table 1 4 ) .  Where the data are not given as a range It 
ind ica tes  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  the da ta  from one s i t e  only.  
-- - -- 
Table 14.  Number of days to flowering, plant bight, md 
ear length of sme millbt cultivaro in IHZAT over stteal. 
Plant b i g h t  Ear length 
Cult i var  Days t o  f l o w e r  (cn) (cm) 
IKMV 8201 52-64 170-249 30-38 
IKHC-1 5 3 222 3 1 
C 12 L 55-60 192-228 4 2 
CT-2 54-60 196-223 40-84 
ITMV 8001 52-58 223 53 
ITMV 8003 5 1 - 5 9  :C8-223 44 -44 
I T1 fV  8304 5 2 - 6 6  206-252 30-34 
IC!IV IS 75327 5 8 - 6 3  '83-187 'I !I - 6 6 
ICNV IS 95333 5 7 - 6 6  185-273 50-61 
NIG.CDMP 
ST 360 50-58 Z l i ,  51-"5 
SE 2 1 2 4  57-54 187-262 l a - d a  
ItIMV R Z O C  4 8 ???  :' 9 
It4NV 8?!3 
INMV 8?;2  S 0 20 5 
IYMV 822: 5 3 207 3 8  
---- 
? .  ba ta  are  giver, as rangos t o  include values from a l l  
sites; s ing lo  value indicates single s i t e  &l:a whilr, a 
dash indicates t h a t  no data was taken. 
E a r l i e r  i n  t h e  conduct of IC1ZAT i t ,  was obser ' ix!  t h a t  m i l l e t  disease da ta  
recorded from a y i e l d  t r i a l ,  such a:, IMLAT, ur;d~3r n z t u r a l  disease cond i t i ons  
were no t  r e l i a b l e  f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  res s t n ~ t  c u l t i v a r s .  A cort 'esponding disease 
nursery ,  West A f r i c a n  Downy Vi ldew Cbscruat icr !  iJursery (WADMON) was organized t o  
t e s t  t h e  IMZAT e n t r i e s  under a r t i f i c . i r t l l j r  i nocu ld ted  disease cond i t f ons  i n  
d isease ho t  spot s i t e s  i n  West P f r i c ? .  Thus, d isoasa data from I M Z A T  a re  no t  
inc luded  i n  t h i s  r epo r t .  A lso i n  t he  I S C  M i l l e t  ii,gronomy Program, t h e  IMZAT 
e n t r i e s  a re  eva lua ted  f o r  seedl i n g  es tnb l  ishmen:. under drought cond i t l ons ,  and 
f o r  t e rm ina l  drought res is tance .  As Lhc i.ecliniyues are developed and re f i ned ,  
t h e  m i l l e t  entomology program a t  t h e  I:;!? a l s o  plan;  t o  eva lua te  IMZAT e n t r i e s  
f o r  major  disease pests. 
Genera l ly  t he  c u l t i v a r s  f l owered  i n  55-66 d ~ y s  a f t o r  p l a n t i n g  and thus 
matu r ing  i n  l e s s  than 100 days. T l i i s  rraturit:; c y c l e  f i t s  w e l l  w i t h i n  t h e  c rop  
growing season i n  Zone A. The c u l t i v z r s  d i d  n c t  va ry  nuch i n  p l a n t  he i gh t  which 
averaged 200 cm o r  s l l g h t l y  highel- .  There were I a r g s  d i f f e rences  i n  ear  length.  
C u l t i v a r s  w i t h  sho r t  ears  Here bred from INERA/ICRiSqT program a t  Kamboinse 
(IKMV 8201 and IKMC-1) and t he  IAR/ICRISAT Samaru program (INMV 8206, INMV 8210, 
INMV 8212 and INMV 8220). Th? l r  ear  l eng th  rnng2d from 29-38 cm. The c u l t t v a r s  
bred i n  INRAN and ICRISAT programs i n  N iger  y o n ~ r a l l y  showcd ear  leng ths  of more 
than  40 cm. 
D iscuss ion  and Conclusion 
Al though t h e  c u l t  i v a r s  c o n t r i  butcd  Lo IMZAT hotwsen 1982-88 were or11 y from 
Burk ina  Faso, N iger ,  and N ige r i a ,  some o f  these c u l t i v a r s  d i d  w e l l  a l s o  I n  
Cameroun, Ghana, Ma l i ,  and S6n5gal (Table 1 5 ) .  C i r l t i v a r s  C 12 L, CT 2, I C M V  I S  
85327 ,  ICMV I S  85333 f r om  N i g e r  and SE 360 f rom N i g e r i a  d e s e r v e d  f u r t h e r  
eva l ua t i on  i n  Ghana. IKMV 8201 and SE 2124 devalcped from Burk ina Faso and 
N ige r i a ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  were I-ecommended f o r  on-farm t e s t i n g  i n  Ma l i .  C 12 L and 
CT 2 a l s o  from N iger  may be recommended f o r  f u r t h e r  uva l ua t i on  i n  Ma1 1, Seed of 
ITMV 8201 b red  i n  Niger was requested :or and sen t  f o r  m u l t l l o c a t i o n a l  t e s t i n g  
i n  SBnBgal. Other c u l t i v a r s  w i t h  gromise i n  Stlnbgal inc luded ITMV 8001 from 
N iger ,  and INMV 8210, INMV 8212 f r ~ m  Fl igar ia.  C u l t i v . l r  INMV 8212 from N i g e r i a  
was i n  on-farm t r i a l s  i n  Cameroun i t 1  ;986, and I K W  8201 and N ige r i an  Composite 
were found wa r ran t i ng  f u r t h e r  eva l ua t i on  i n  Ca~ncroun. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  IKMV 8201 
and IKMC-1 t h a t  have gone t o  la rge scale on-farm tes t i ng ,  the c u l t i v a r s  ITMV 
8304 from Niger, Niger ian Composite, SE 360, and SE 2124 from Niger ia  have 
performed w e l l  i n  Burkina Faso. I n  Niger I T M V  8001 and I T M V  8304 were released, 
whi le I C M V  I S  85327 and I C M V  I S  85333 are being tes ted  m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l l ~  i n  
N iger .  A l so  N i g e r i a n  Composite, SE 2 1 2 4  and I N M V  8210  f rom N i g e r i a  have 
performance i n  Niger. SE 360 and SE 2124 from Niger ia  are i n  the process of 
release i n  the coufitry. Cu l t i va rs  I K M V  8201 and I T M V  8304 from Niger, and INMV 
8206 from N ige r ia  a lso showed h igh  po ten t i a l .  
I t  i s  q u i t e  apparent t h a t  IMZAT has been an e f f e c t i v e  means o f  exchange and 
d i s t r i b u t i o c  o f  e l i t e  m i l l e t  c u l t i v a r s  among t h e  r e s e a r c h  programs i n  t h e  
region. Some c u l t i v a r s  from other programs were taken f o r  d i r e c t  t e s t i n g  fo r  
release i n  other  programs. Also I M Z A T  provided oppor tun i t ies  t o  se lec t  fo r  broad 
adaptat ion while pe rm i t t i ng  rap id  e l im ina t i on  o f  poor performing genotypes. 
These advantages f o r  cont inuing the I M Z A T  t r i a l  are apparent. 
Table 15. S w r y  of IMZAT c u l t i v a r s  adopted or suggntd for further yield 




Cul t ivar  developed BKF CMR OHN MLI NIG NGA 9EN Total 
IKMV 8201 BKF ( x )  x  - ( X )  - x 4 
IKMC-1 BKF ( x i  - - x 2 
C 12 L NXG - x x - 2 
CT-2 NIG x x - 2 
I W  8001 NfG - - ( X )  - x 2 
ITMV 8003 NIG - - x 1 
ITMV 8304 11x0 x - ( x )  x ( X I  a 
ICNV 18 85327 NIG x x 2 
ICMV IS 85333 NGA x x x 3 
NIG. C W P  NGA x x x - 3 
SE 360 NGA x n - ( X I  - 3 
SE 2124 NG A x - ( X )  X ( X )  - 4 
INMV 8206 NGA x 1 
INMV 8210 NGA - - x x 2 
INMV 8212 NGA - ( X )  - - x 2 
INMV 8220 NGA x 1 
Total 
-. - - - 
%F = Burk~na Faw, CMR = Cameroun, GHF4 = Ghana, MLI = Mali, = Niger, 
NGA = I i iger ia ,  SEN = SQnBgal. 
x  Cul t ivars recommended fo r  fur ther  evaluation i n  each r rspsct ivo country 
( x )  Cul t ivars  already released, or i n  on-farm or w l t i l o c a t i w a l  tes t ing  i n  
respective countries. 
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Breading o f  Full Season Photoperlod Sensl t ive 
Pearl  M i l l e t  Var ie t ies1  
S.N. Lohaniz 
Evaluation o f  a rango o f  germplasm accoesions i n  Burkina Faso indicated that  f u l l  
m a w n  photoper i d  sensi t ive (PS) genotypes are adapted t o  ro  la t i vo ly  high r a i n f a l l  r w s  
as photoperiod s e n s i t i v i t y  a 77ons f l e x i b i l i t y  in  plantrng dates. Early M t u r i n g  
photoper iod less w n s ~  t ive (PLS) genotypes o r  day neutral  (ON) var ie t ies appear t o  be 
su i tab lo for  late p lant ing s i tuat ions in  high ra in fa l  i zones. I n  t h i s  paper, genera7 
observations on crosses between f u l l  season PS and ear ly  PLS or DN genotypes are presented. 
I t  was observed that ?S la te  genotypes were slow i n  i n i t i a l  gronth. There was a 
preponderance o f  early f lcwering segregates in  crosses botween PS and PLS and DN parents. 
Earliness was found t o  be dominant or p a r t i a l l y  doninant over lateness. Moan days t o  
heading for f u l l y  hairy or' p a r t i a l l y  hairy leaf surface segregates was s ign i f i can t l y  higher 
than for smooth leafed plants. Results suggest that i t  i s  re la t i ve ly  easy t o  b r m d  early 
maturing PLS or ON var ie t ies ,  but requires a major e f f o r t  t o  b r w d  f u l l  s e a m  late PS 
var ie t ies.  I t  ni77 be necessary t o  screen a largo population and con t lnw rocurront 
select ion t o  concentrato genes w i th  desired degree o f  late maturity and photoperiod 
s e n s i t i v i t y  in  cabincrt ion wi th  other characters o f  in terest .  
S4lect ion dsa vari6tc)n du p e t i t  mi l  do pleirn, maim uneib lea  au photop6riodlamo: 
L 'Bva luat ion d 'un certa in n a b r e  d 'access ions phyto-gM4t iques au Burkina Faso 
a indiqud que les g4notypes sensibles au photop4riodisne en sdison p ls ine sont adaptdo aux 
zones d p l u v i m d t r i e  re la t i vment  Blevdca, comme la s e n s i b i l i t 4  d ce lu i -c i  rend 108 dates 
do semis f l ex ib les .  Les genotypes prdcocss moins sensibles au p h o t o p 4 r i o d i ~ o  w d.s 
vari6tds photop4r iodisme ind i f fd ren t  gamblent Bt rs  plus convenables pour dos serfs 
t a r d i f s  dans les zones 4 pluviomdtrie dlev6e. Dana ce d z x m n t ,  des observations d'ordre 
gdndral sur 7es croisements entre 713s genotypes sensibfern, e t  noine scmeibles en s a i w n  
p le ine,  au p/)otop4riodisme ou les genotypes prdcoces 1 phatOplriodim0 ind i f fBrent  ont 6 t6 
pressnt4s. I7 a Bt6 obsarv6 que les ge'notypes t a r d i f s  sbnsib7es au photop6riodisme dtaient 
lents au stade i n i t  id 1 de leur developpemsnt. I 7  y avui t  uns pr6ponddrance mu stade 
prdcoce de f lora ison entre les parents Mgr4gu4s sensibles e t  moins sensiblos au 
photop4riodisme s t  les parents & photop4riodisme ind i f fdrent .  I 7  e 6td constat4 qua 74 
pr4coci td t!ta i t  dominante ou part ie  1 lernent dominant sur la tard iv f  td .  Les jours ~ i n i r u m  d 
1 'bpiaison des varidt4s s4gr.Bgudss de l a  surface f o l i a j r o  ent ihrarent ou p a r t i o l  lemnt 
p i  l u ~  Bta ient consid6rab lement plus d lev& que pour 18s p lantes aun feui 116s 1 isaes. I 1  
ressort des rdsul ta ts  obtenus qu ' i  1 est re la t  ivement fac i  le  de s67octionner des vari6t6s 
precoces moins sensibles au photop6riodisme e t  ce l les B photqodrfodieno ind i f fd ren t ,  mais 
un e f f o r t  dnorme est n4c;esse i r e  pour sd lectionner 1es vari6t6s de p loin8 s a i s m  sensibles 
au photopdr-lodimne. I7 sera ndcessa i re  de c r i b l e r  une large population e t  ob continuer la 
s4lect ion recurrente a f i n  de concantrer les genes a v u  70 degrd &si r4 de nratur i t l  tard ive 
e t  7.3 sens ib  i 7 i t 4  au pt~otopdr iodisme en comb ina ison avec d'autres caractdros intdressants. 
I n t roduc t i on  
The major t h r u s t  o f  the  ICPISAT West Af r ican Pearl  M i l l e t  Improvement Program 
f o r  t he  t r a n s i t i o n  zone (700-1000 mm r a i n f a l l )  was t o  develop f u l l  season 
pear l  m i l  l e t  (Pennisetum y laucum (I.. ) R.  B r .  ) v a r i e t i e s  for  normal p lan t i ng  
c o n d i t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  secondary a b j e c t  i v e  o f  d e v e l o p i n g  e a r l y  m a t u r i n g  
v a r i e t i e s  f o r  l a t e  p lan t i ng  cond i t ion  (Lohani 1984). This research was 
i n i t i a l l y  located a t  Kamboinse Agr i cu l t u ra l  S ta t i on  ( 12 '28 '  N l a t . ) ,  Burklna 
Faso, a  co l l abo ra t i ve  program w i th  INERA. The commonly grown f u l l  season 
c u l t i v a r s  i n  700-1100 mm r a i n f a l l  reglons o f  Burkina Faso take 120-150 
days t o  mature, being progressive1 y la te  w i t h  h igher r a l n f a l l .  C u l t i v a r s  
1 .  Paper presented a t  the Regional Pear l  Millet Workshop, ICRISAT 8ahelian Contar, 3adOr6, Nigor, 
04-07 Sep 1989. 
2 .  Pr incipal Millet Breeder, I C R I S A T  West African Sorghum Improvemant Program ( W M I P ) ,  Pearl M i l l a t  
Inprov6nont Program fo r  Transi t ion zone, B . P .  Bamako, Mali. 
of s i m i l a r  o r  longer growth dura t ion  are found i n  h igh  r a i n f a l l  regions 
of o the r  West A f r i can  countr ies.  One no:able exception i s  t he  e a r l y  maturing 
(70-80 days) c u l t i v a r ,  ' I n i a d l ' ,  grown t o  some extent  i n  south eastern 
pa r t s  of Burkina Faso and bordering regions o f  Togo, Benin and Ghana. 
I n i a d i  i s  p lanted e a r l y  i n  the  season (o f ten  mixed w i th  l a t e  m t l l e t )  f o r  a 
quick harvest t o  f i l l  the  'hunger gap' before the  main season's harvest. The 
f u l l  season c u l t i v a r s  are qualitative photoperiod sens i t i ve  (PS) o r  short  day 
sens i t i ve  w i t h  f lower ing occurring around a f i x e d  date towards the  end o f  the  
ra iny  season from a va r i ab le  p lan t i ng  date, which i s  determined by seasonal 
r a i n f a l l  and p lan t i ng  condi t ions.  Ear ly  maturing c u l t l v a r  type, ' I n i a d i ' ,  
shows weakly quan t i t a t i ve  sens i t i ve  t o  day length and i s  here c l a s s i f i e d  as day 
neu t ra l  (DN). "Kapelga", a PS l a t e  c u l t i v a r  o f  cen t ra l  6urkina Faso, takes 
around 105 and 45 days t o  f lower f o r  June 1 and September 1 p lan t i ng  I n  the  
f i e l d  a t  Kamboinse. For these p lan t i ng  dates ( o r  any p lan t i ng  i n  between) and 
condj t ions,  ' I n i a d i '  f lowers between 45 t o  58 days. 
Observation over years of farmers' p rac t ices ,  as we l l  as research 
resu l ts ,  i n  Burkina Faso, showed adaptive value o f  f u l l  season PS 
genotypes i n  t he  r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  r a i n f a l l  zones. Photoperiod s e n s i t i v i t y  
a l lows f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  p lan t i ng  date, which i s  an important crop adaptation, as 
p lan t i ng  date i s  dependent on adequate moisture which i s  determined by the 
e r r a t i c  s t a r t  o f  the ra ins .  Flowering towards the  end o f  ra iny  season 
permits an escape from c e r t a i n  kinds o f  insec t  damage (eat ing  o f  f l o r a l  par ts ,  
g ra in  sucking and scratching)  and poor seed set .  Such problems g rea t l y  reduces 
y i e l d s  o f  ea r l y  maturing photoperiod less sens i t i ve  o r  DN va r l e t y les  f lower ing 
dur ing  peak ra ins.  Ear ly  maturing v a r i e t i e s  may be su i t ab le  fo r  l a t e  p lan t i ng  
cond i t i on  i n  t he  t r a n s i t i o n  zone. 
I n  pu rsu i t  o f  s table,  h igh  y i e l d i n g  pear l  m l l l e t  va r i e t i es ,  the t r a n s i t i o n  
program has adopted both populat ion and pedigree breedjng methods. Results o f  
s e l e c t i o n  and p o p u l a t i o n  improvement i n  l o c a l  c u l t i v a r s  has l e d  t o  t t i e  
development o f  some f u l l  season and ea r l y  maturing v a r i e t i e s  f o r  various 
r a i n f a l l  zones and p lan t i ng  condi t lons o f  Burkina Faso (Lohani and Pako 9 8 8 ) .  
Germpl asm d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  and breeding has continued, and some approaches and 
se lec t i on  r e s u l t s  from crosses between f u l l  season PS and e a r l y  photoperlod 
less  sens i t i ve  (PLS) o r  DN genotypes w i l l  be presented i n  t h i s  paper. 
Se lec t ion  C r i t e r i a  f o r  Crosses 
Crosses between the  ea r l y  and l a t e  types are espnc in i l y  inpor tan t  for  
in t rogress ion  o f  genes from otherwise Iso la ted  types due t o  t h e i r  d i f f e r e n t  
f lower ing.  The aim was t o  se lec t  progenlos or  appropriate matur i ty  
d u r a t i o n  t h a t  combined d e s i r a b l e  c h a r a c t e r s  such as l o c a l  a d a p t a t i o n ,  
diseases resistance,  desi rab le  food qua1 i t y ,  y i e l d  components and s tab i  1 i t y  of 
y i e ld .  
A ser ies  o f  crosses were made between ?S l oca l  c u l t l v a r s  and ea r l y  
maturing (75-90 days) and PLS o r  DN se lec t ions  from West A f r ica .  For 
p r a c t i c a l  breeding purpose under f i e l d  cond i t ion ,  the very ea r l y  and very 
l a t e  p lan ts  o f  t he  segregating populat ion were thought t o  have it photoperiod 
sens i t i ve  response of the respect ive parents (PS and PLS o r  DN genotypes), w i th  
a range o f  s e n s i t i v i t y  and ma tu r i t y  i n  between these p lants.  Observations on a 
l a rge  number o f  crosses showed the value o f  t he  cross between cont ras t ing  
parents, l i k e  PS and PLS o r  DN gsnotypes (crosses hotween PS genotypes of 120- 
170 days dura t ion  r a r e l y  y ie lded superior segregates). Among the ea r l y  
maturing genotypes some notable parents w i t h  good combining abl 1 i t y  were 
EBK 77, MPS 7936 (Gero type from idlgeria),  P449 XS, P242 US (Souna type from 
Ma l i )  and GT 85,  GT 79  ( I n i a d i  type from Togo). Trznsgresslve segregates for  
y i e l d  components i n  Kapelga x I n i a d i  cross was most i~opressive. I t  became also 
obvious, however, t h a t  the  task o f  se lec t i ng  l i n e s  o f  desired l eve l  of 
f lower ing  and photoperiod s e n s l t i v i t y  from crosses was not  an easy one, a r e s u l t  
of both genet ic  and envi ronmental causes. 
There was a preponderance of ~ a r l y  f lower ing segregates i n  crosses between 
PS and PLS/DN parents. Ear l iness i s  dominant o r  p a r t i a l l y  dominant over 
l a teness .  Bur ton  and Powel 1 (1968 )  conc luded  t h a t  s e v e r a l  genes a c t i n g  
a d d i t i v e l y ,  wi thout  dominance, cond i t ion  photoperlodism I n  pear l  m i l l e t .  
Results o f  genetic s tud ies  on the  cross, Kapelga x GT 79, suggested t h a t  a t  
l eas t  two genes w i t h  complementary ef fects are involved t o  con t ro l  
photoperiod s e n s i t i v i t y / l a t e  f lower lng  (ICRISAT/Upper Vol ta 1983) ,  I t  i s  easy 
t o  breed e a r l y  maturing PLS o r  ON va r ie t l es ,  but  much patience and jud ic ious  
se lec t i on  i s  required t o  breed a fu l l -season PS va r l e t y .  I t  w i l l  be necessary 
t o  screen la rge populat ion and continue recurrent  se lec t  ion  t o  concentrate 
genes ( I n  populat ion)  w i t h  desi red degree of l a t e  matur i ty  and photoperiod 
s e n s i t i v i t y  i n  combination w i t h  other  characters o f  i n te res t .  
Mo is tu re  s t r e s s  g r e a t l y  de lays  f l o w e r i n g  o f  p e a r l  m i  1 l e t ,  t h u s  
confounding genetic d i f fe rences f o r  t h i s  character under ra in fed  cond l t lon  w i t h  
i n t e r m i t t e n t  drought spe l l s .  Breeding mater ia l  should be sown e a r l y  i n  the  
season ( e a r l y  June a t  Kamboinse) t o  a l l o w  maximum spread o f  f l o w e r i n g .  
I r r i g a t i o n  should be c a r r i e d  out  as required t o  remove moisture st ress.  
Progenies o f  p lan ts  selected f o r  f lower ing  under non-stress condt t  i on  can be 
evaluated l a t e r  f o r  drought tolerance/resistance under f i e l d  condi t ions.  A t  
Kamboinse i r r i g a t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s  were 1 im i ted  and p lan t i ng  could no t  always be 
c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  t h e  optimum t ime.  An e f f o r t  was made t o  adapt  t o  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n .  Ear ly  generation breeding mater ia ls  f o r  important s tudies were 
pre ferab ly  sown i n  the lower end o f  the  f i e l d  w l t h  a deeper s o i l  and greater  
water ho ld ing  capaci ty ,  or i n  a f i e l d  near the  "bas fond" ( low l y i n g  f i e l d  
where water accumulated a f t e r  heavy showors) where crop saving i r r i g a t i o n  
was possib le.  By t h i s  s t ra tegy  a r e l i a b l e  genetic study on cross, Kapelga x 
GT 79, was c a r r i e d  out (ICRISAT/Upper Vol ta 1983) and se lec t i on  o f  super ior  
advanced l i n e s  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  l a t e  matur i ty  were made. 
The i n i t i a l  growth o f  PS l a t e  genotypes was observed t o  be slow i n  cont ras t  
t o  t he  vigorous growth of DFI o r  PLS ea r l y  maturlng genotypne. Select ion o f  
slow growing p lan ts  i n  non-stress cond i t ion  may increase ~ ~ i e  frequency o f  
PS genotypes. I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  s low g row lng  PS genotypes a r e  a t  
compet i t ive disadvantage when segregating mater ia l  ( o r  a mlxture o f  genotype 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  growth pat te rn)  are sown i n  h i l l s  w l t h  several seeds and t h a t  
t h i n n i n g  t o  one p l a n t / h i l l  tends t o  r e t a i n  t h e  more v i g o r o u s  e a r l y  
genotypes. D i f f e r e n t i a l  growth w i  11 be enhanced i f  s t ress  occurs before 
th inn ing .  Screening under extend daylength cond i t ion  using a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t s  
may a l low separat ion o f  PS from PLS o r  DN types. Establishment o f  such a 
screening setup i s  planned a t  the  present program s i t e .  
Ea r l y  generat i on  se lec t i on  using l e a f  surface hat r-iness 
I n  a genetic study o f  the cross, Kapelga x GT 79 (ICRISAT/Upper Vo l ta  
1983), observation o f  F 2  p lants  showed t h a t  the  mean days t o  heading f o r  h a i r y  
o r  p a r t i a l l y  h a i r y  leafed plants were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher than the  same f o r  
the smooth leafed p lan ts  (Table 1 ) .  Kapelga and GT 79 had h a i r y  (HL) and 
smooth leaves (SL), respect ively.  The range o f  heading days I n  each c lass  f o r  
each type ind ica tes  tha t  these characters may be used t o  increase the  propor t ion  
o f  l a t e  heading p lan ts  a t  an e a r l y  stage of the breeding program. Late headed 
se lec t  ions ( 2 9  F4 progenies from t h i s  cross; ICRISAT/Burki na Faso 1985) were 
recombined t o  get a cumposi t e  popu la t io r~  I K M  85/56/RPI on which recur rent  
se lec t i on  work i s  continuing. Aversgo values o f  some characters o f  t he  
selected l i n e s  and the parents are given i n  2. 
Ear ly  screening based on leaf  surface ha i r iness  was attempted i n  recurrent  
se lec t  i o n  of one cwnposl t e  populat i on  RP 1004 (ICRISATIBurkina Faso 1985). 
RP 1004 was der lved by recombining r e l a t l v e l y  l a t e  F3 progenies from a 
cross, Kapelga x GT 85. Results o f  y i e l d  t r i a l s  showed t h a t  RP 1004 mostly 
f lowered from 21-27 August f o r  p lan t i ng  dates t h a t  ranged from 12 June t o  6 
July,  I nd i ca t i ng  i t  was photoperiod sens i t i ve ,  but not l a t e  enough f o r  normal 
p lan t l ng  condi t ions i n  cen t ra l  Burkina Faso. RP 1004 was densely sown i n  a 
nursery bed dur ing  the  off-season and 1025 selected seedlings (mostly HL and 
some SL) were t ransplanted and sel fed.  Fur ther  se lec t l on  was made based on 
mature p lan ts  and head s i ze  characters. Progenies of 247 selected HL p lan ts  
and 75 SL p lan ts  were evaluated i n  the 1985 cropping season along w l th  
Kapelga and GT 85  as r e p e t i t i v e  checks. Segregation i n  progeny l i n e s  
(usua l ly  of HL p lan t )  f o r  leaf  surface character were noted. The l i n e s  were 
grouped i n t o  th ree categories: 1) a l l  HL p lants,  2)  a l l  SL p lan ts  and 3 )  
heterogeneous fo r  l e a f  surface i e .  both HL and SL p lan ts  occurred. The 
number o f  l i n e s  i n  each category, average, range and variance f o r  t ime 
t o  f lower ing,  f e r t i l e  t i  1 l e r s ,  p lan ts  he lgh t  and head measurements are 
given i n  Table 3. I t  can be seen t h a t  l i n e s  w l t h  HL tended t o  be l a t e  where as 
l i n e s  w i t h  SL were r e l a t i v e l y  ea r l y  (as observed i n  Kapelga x GT 79 cross). 
Ear ly  screening f o r  l ea f  ha i r iness  increased the  frequency of r e l a t i v e l y  l a t e  
f lower ing  PS l i nes .  
Table 1. P lan t  observat ion on l e a f  h a i r f n e a s  and days t o  
hoading o f  F2 plants  o f  Kapalga x OT 79 c r o u  and the 
parent.. Kurboinw, Burkina Flea, 1983. 
Tine t o  heading (days)' 
Leaf hair iness Clean Range No. of plante 
F2 plant8 
Smooth 61 .38a 44-95 21 7 
F u l l  ha i ry  79.40b 53-101 6 6 
P a r t i a l l y  ha i ry  82.84b 68-07 13 
Pann ts  
GT 79 ( w t h )  49.22 41-60 4 8 
Kapelga (hai ry)  92.58 87-95 5 6 
Mean having a l e t t e r  i n  common are not s ign i f i can t l y  d i f fe ren t  
(P(0.05). 
' Cmplete head emergence of the main t i l l e r .  Flowering occurs 
2-3 days a f te r  heading. 
Table 2. Average o f  some characters o f  w l e c t e d  l a t o  f lowering l i n r s  ( F 4 )  and 
parents1. Kamhinw, Burklna Faso, 1985. 
Head 
Days (date) 
t o  50% F e r t i l e  Height Length Diamter Diameter 
Group flowering t i l l e r .  no. (cm) (cm) wldcst narrow 
(cfl) (cm2 
Selected F 4  l i nes  8?(16/9) 6.34 270 31.25 2.00 1.29 
Parants 
Kapelga 83(17/9) 8.01 310 28.08 1.81 1 .08  
GT 79 52(17/8) 3.26 200 25.92 2.19 1.38 
Number o f  selected F4 l i nes  and parent rows (raprssantative checks) were 2 9 ,  
16 and 1 4 ,  respect ively. The nursery was sown on 27 Jun 1985. 
One cm inward from the head t i p .  
Table 3. b a n  ( x ) ,  variance toL) and r- of  v r r i o v l  plant 
c h a r r c t m r m  for UP 1004 doriv-d m t h  1-T m u r f w .  
progenies ( S L ) ,  ~ t e r o g * ~ r  leaf mur lau  progoniem ( H m t ) ,  
hairy  leafed progenies (HL) ,  and parents (QT 85, K a p o I ~ . i ) .  
Kambainw, Burkina Faso, 1985. 
T i m e  t o  50% flowering (days) 
9 L H e t  HL QT 85  K a p e  l ga 
x 6 4 . 1 1  6 7 . 0 2  70.38 52 .35  83.38 
s2 2 6 . 2 9  2 4 . 1 4  3 2 . 7 4  3.63 8 . 4 2  
Range 5 5 - 8 2  5 4 - 8 3  59-88 51 -58 78-87 
n 7 3 1 0 2  1 4 9  1 4  13 
Number o f  fertile f i l l e r s  p l a n t - '  
SL Hat H L QT 85  K a p e  1 ga 
x 4 .08  3 . 9 6  3 . 8 4  2 .39 5 . 1 7  
s2 1.87 1 . 6 1 6  1.629 0 . 0 0 4  0.310 
Range 1 . 4 - 7 . 0  1 . 6 - 7 . 6  1 . 6 - 7 . 6  1 .6 -2 .8  4 . 0 - 6 . 2  
n 7 2 9 9 1 4 9  1 4  13 
Plant haight ( c m )  
S L net HL GT 85 Kape 1 ga 
X 202 2 0 5  21 0 I 7 2  267 
s2 7'73 7Q6 7 0 3  7 1 6 1 
Range 132-278  150-270 148-200 160-485 2 5 4 - 280 
n 7 2 99 4 9 1 4  13 
Head ?ength ( c m )  
3 L  H e t  H L GT 8 5  Kapm 1 ga 
x 32.03 32.38 3 1 . 7 6  2 2 . 9 2  
s2 3 7 . 0 8  3 1 . 7 7  3 1 . 7 2  3 . 7 6  
Range 2 1 . 4 8  2 1 - 4 8  20 -45  20-26 
n 73 96 135 14 
Head diameter (cm) at widsst point 
3 L Het H 1- QT 8 5  nape 1 gr 
x 2 . 2 4 7  2 . 2 1 6  2 . 1 3 9  2 .202  ? . 543  
s2 0.093 0.031 0 . 0 8 5  0 .021  0 .013  
Range 1 . 5 4 - 2 . 9 8  1 . 7 2 - 3 . 2 8  1 . 5 4 - 2 . 9 0  2 . 0 0 - 2 . 5 0  1.38-1.78 
n 7 1 96 135 14 1 3  
Head diameter (cm) a t  1 c m  inward from head t i p  
SL H e t  H L  GT 85 K a ~ e  1 ga 
x 1 . 4 9 5  7 . 4 8 5  1 . 4 5 3  1 . 5 5 4  1.131 
s2 0 . 0 4 4  0 .032  0.038 0.008 0.005 
Range 1.07-1.94 1 . 1 4 - 1 . 9 4  1.08-2.23 1.42-1.68 1 .01 -1 .25  
n 7 1 9 6 135 1 4  13 
Note 1.  T h e  material was planted (single row 4 m lang plot 
spaced 75 c m  apar t ,  11 planta p l o t - ' )  on 27 June 1985 
a t  K a m b o i n s e .  Reasonablo growing conditionr prevailed unt i l  
the third week o f  September. 
Note 2. Heteroyefleous leaf surface progenies indicate that 
b o t h  SL and HL plants occurred i n  the progeny row. 
Note 3 .  Plot values aro means 09 a11 the p l a n t s  for 
time t o  f l o w e r i n g ,  and randomly obperved f i v e  plants 
for  fertile t i l l e r ,  p lant  height and head ( p r i m a r y  t i l l r - )  
measurements. 
Recombinants with increased head s i z e  and numbers of fertile tillers in 
a GT 85 1 ike background occurred, as well as recombinants with an Increased 
head size in Kapelga like backgrounds. A total of 48 lines were selected 
based on maturity duration, plant. and agronomic scores, head size, and 
disease ratings. The greater proportion of selections were from the 
relatively late maturing set of lines although some early maturing lines 
wi th  excel lent char-dcters were also ~1Staii.d. S i x  experimental varieties 
in,dolving a limrted number of lines ( 2  to 6) of different maturity and one 
composite population of the 2 3  best late flowerinn tIL lines were reconstituted. 
Early generation selection based on slow growth charactor 
Based on observations that late-flowering PS genotypes generally grow slowly, 
whereas early flowering genotypes grow rapidly, a,ternpt was nade to increase the 
frequency of late flowering plants i n  the segresating material by selection for 
slow growth up to six weeks aftor sowing (ICRISAT Sahel i an  Center 1988). 
A F 2  bulk seed lot of five crosses ( w i t h  one common late parer~t and other 
early parents) that was known to yield late segregates was sown at high density 
in a nursery bed in the 1986 c rop  season. About 3500 2-week old seed1 ings 
were transplanted out at 5.8 p1arlt.c v 7 .  Seedlings of Kapelga and GT 79 
were transplanted as repetiiivc contial?,. The nursery was irrigated when 
required. Plants w i t h  early vigorous grvwth could be easilv Identified and were 
uprooted from the nursery beginning a t  ~ u o  weeks following transplanting. Over 
200 slow-growing plants that flowered in Scpternber were selected and 
harvested for F3 evaluation. The ?rrcoannc), of F3 lines for varjous flowering 
dates in 1987 showed that early t ! c g e t a t i v n  selection for relatively late 
flowering was highly effective ( T e b l e  4 ) .  Selfad seed was harvested from 35 
selected 1 i lies based or; ?arl~ead char-actzrs, agronom l c  score and disease 
react ion. 
Table 4. Frsqu~rcy o l  r3 pro.am>e!, ~n f ~ v o  f l r ,  -1ng-date 
~ l a s s e s ,  Ymboins~,  Burkins Fa=, 1987'. 
-- --- 
Period o f  f lowering Frequt.ncy flu. o f  progenins seloctod 
1-5  Sep 11 
6-10 3ep 4 5  
11-15 Sap 111 
16-20 Sep 7 2  
21-25 Ssp t i  4 
Planted on 8 July 1987. Controi OT 79 flowered on 19 
August and contro l  Kapelga on 2 1  'hptember 
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H l g h l i g h t s  o f  Millet Research a t  t h e  Lake Chad Research Inst i tu te,  
Haidiguri ,  Nigeria1 
B.K.  Kalgama and M.C. Ikwelle2 
' h i s  paper ou t l l nes  the lmportancs of pear l  m r l l e t  i n  the  aavanna areas o f  nor thern  
Nigorra Lahe Chad Research I n s t r t u t e  has O w n  grven th. mandate f o r  the ~nprovocwnt o f  
t h l s  ~ r o p  rn tOrs area Current research inc 7udes character r r a t  ion o f  m1 7 l e t  germplasm 
mater ia ls  and va r ra ta l  tes t rng The rosu l t s  c f  a var re ty  a t  Nalamfatori are reported. 
Lumidre sur la Recherche du Mil  B 1 ' I n r t i t u t  do RocMrch. du Lac Tctud, Malduguri, 
Nigtirja. Cr document ,net 1 'dccn~it  sur 1 ' importance du p e t i t  m i  7 dans IPS ssvanos du nord 
NigBrfan. L ' I n s t  i t u t  de Recherche du '.ac Tcliad ( L C R I )  a d td  nantiatd d'am6l i w e r  c e t t e  
var iBt6 dans c e t t e  rBg?on. La r-echerche a c t u ~ 1 7 0  comprend la c a r a c t l r i s a t  ion du matdriel 
H n 6 t i q u e  du m i 7  r t  du tes t  var' idta7. Les r d s u l t a t s  d'une va r i 6 t6  A Malamfatori gont 
rapportes.  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Pear l  m i l l e t  (Peqnisetuni g7aucun; (!..) 9 .  Rr. i s  a  mejor  s t a p l e  food crop i n  t h e  
savanna areas o f  t he  nor thern  s t a t es  c f  N ige r i a .  As a food crop, i t  i s  second I n  
importance o n l y  t o  sorghum (Sorghum hicolcr ( L . )  Moench). I t  i s  grown ma in ly  by 
subs is tence farmers whose farm holdings  range from 0.2 t o  2 ha. I n  t h e  f a r  n o r t h  
where t h e  t o t a l  annual r a i n f a l l  i s  low, paarl  m i l l e t  supersedes sorghum i n  
importance and dominates farmers'  f jelds. 
The purpose of t h i s  paper i s  r n a ~ n l y  t o  g i ve  ar! over-view o f  t he  research on 
pea r l  m i l l e t  c u r r e n t l i ,  going oq i n  t h e  Lake Chad Research I n s t i t u t e  (LCRI) and 
g i ve  project ion:;  f o r  f : ~ t u r e  work. 
Germplasm M a t e r i a l s  
The L C R I  has a number of new mandates. Among o the r s  t he re  a re  t h e  gene t i c  
improvement o f  pea r l  m i  1 l e t ,  wheat i Trit icum zest ivun; ( L .  ) )  and ba r l ey  (Hordeurn 
vulgare (L.)) i n  N ige r i a .  The work on m i l l e t  research has h i t h e r t o  been c a r r i e d  
o u t  by t h e  I n s t i t u t e  for  9 g r i c u l t u r a l  Research IIAR), Zar ia .  As a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  
change i n  mandates, m i l l e t  germplasm ma te r i a l s  f rom I A R  have r e c e n t l y  been 
handed over t o  L C R I .  (1 t o t e l  o f  439 l i n e s / v a r i e t i e s  were c o l l e c t e d  from Zar ia 
and p lan ted  ou t  i n  nursery p i o t s  ir Maiduguri  t h i s  season t o  cha rac te r i ze  t h e  
m a t e r i a l s  f c r  subsequerit breeding progrdb:. The m a t e r i a l s  are c u r r e n t l y  i n  t h e  
f i e l d  and a re  do ing well. 
ICRISAT/IAR Cooperat ive T r i a l s  
One pear?  m i l  l e t  cooper-at ive t r i a l  between ICRISAT and I A R  was passed on f rom 
I A R  and p l an ted  i n  Maidugur-'. A t o t a l  o f  26 e n t r i e s  from N i g e r i a  and Niger  
i n c l u d i n g  an improved l o c a l  check were c o n t t i n e d  i n  t h e  t r i a l .  The m a t e r i a l s  
have shown exce l  l e n t  performar~ce i n  t h i s  l o ca t i on .  They a re  a t  t h e  heading stage 
o f  growth now. 
-- 
1 .  Paper presented a t  the Regional Millet Workshop, ICRISAT Sahelian Center, Sadord, Nigor, 4-7 9.(, 
1988. 
2 .  Agrononrlet and Physiologist /Agronmist,  Lake Chad Research Ins t i tu te ,  P . M . B .  1293 Maiduguri, 
Nigeria. 
Millet Var le t y  T r l a l  
Some work on m i l l e t  v a r i e t y  ~ e s t i n g  hzs bzcn cn r r4 [?d  :?ct a t  t he  I n s t i t u t e .  Th is  
i n vo l ves  22  e n t r i e s  t es ted  i n  f i v e  :ocat ions cc\/er i n y  M,:.iduguri, Malamfator i ,  
N alqa D d'n-Kowa and Danbca :n tho nor th-east  i 3 f  N i ~ r r l n .  The r e s u l t  o f  t he  
t y l a  i n  aa i am fa to r i  du r i ng  t he  1983 we: ;ea~on i s  p~.es l?r tad i n  Table 1. 
There were no s i y n i f i c a n t  v a r i e t a l  d i f f e r c n c e s  i n  p l a n t  h e i g h t ,  b u t  
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  were cbserved i n  g r a i n  y i e l d .  There was ample r a i n f a l l  
du r l ng  the  1988 growing season amounting t o  265  rm, evenly  d l s t r i b u t e d  du r i ng  
t h e  growing season. A l l  t h e  p l a n t s  were nore  than 2 n t a l l  and he i gh t  ranged 
from 209.2 t o  2 7 9 . 4  cm t a l l  w i t h  a CL' o f  10.56%. 7hr3 h ighes t  g r a i n  y i e l d  was 
recorded by GBC which gavz a nisali y i e l d  o f  3.100 kg ha- '  fo l lowed by INMV 20 and 
I N M V  55  w i t h  2.488 and 2.432 kg ha - ' ,  r espec t i ve l y .  V a r i e t i e s  t h a t  y i e l ded  up t o  
2 000 kg ha- '  inc luded SE 361 ,  t h e  l o c a l  che:k, IfiRV 49 and I N M V  212. Only seven 
e n t r i e s  i n  the t r i a l  y i e l ded  l ess  than 2 000 k y  h a - l .  Wi th  s u f f i c i e n t  r a i n f a l l  
t o  suppor t  t h e  c rop ,  t h i s  ~nv i ro r ,ment  can g i ve  a good crop o f  pea r l  m i l l e t .  
However, t he r s  i s  a  need t o  deveiop drought t o l e r a n t  rnator la ls  f o r  t h i s  area 
which i s  prone t o  drought and has e r r a t i c  r a i n f a l l .  
Co l l abo ra t i on  
LCRI looks forward t o  C Q :  l a h r a t  i v c  wor-lc (;I> -11 11.1: iclprovement between t he  
I n s t i t u t e  and ICRISAT. T t ~ c r e  i s  an urgent  necd f o r  c ~ o p e r a t i o n  i n  c c l l e c t l o n  and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  gerit?lasm, r ~ i a t e r i a l s  i n  o rder  t o  form a broad gene t i c  base f o r  a 
successfu l  m i l l e t  breedins and dsve loment  program. 
Table I. M,r\n perfor&nnco o f  ~ a n r l  a i l l s t  
v n r i o t i ~  i i n  ,!?lt:.~i 'atori, liig?"-la, w 7 t  
ma-on 193: 
---- -.--- 
?'!bfV ti0 2 2 1  2 :I'o 
GDC 2.19 1 430 
l<i 7 .  Coriposi te - 7 2  2 Or3 
I!lMV 4 9  2 5 1  2 A ? ! ,  
I N i W  36 270 2 030 
Ittk,? Z l ?  2 4 ') * * O D  
Ex-00,-no 2 7 1  2'0 
I tl:>L' !,2 .:52 1 G : ;  
I N u V  8 7  2 1C 2 2,.C 
lI.?.V 4O 2 4 9  2 OSC 
Ibl:,w 3 ;:a i 7.3 
I : , , * ~ J  I ?  2:s I .?no 
INNU 4 6  2 3 7  1 
1 l . ~ i V  1 1 R 25C 2 10'3 
GEC ?7P :! 100 
S . E .  351 2 4 7  7 420 
Lccal chock 212 2 420 





D r a f t  Cons t i t u t i on  f o r  the  Western and Central A f r i c a  
Network on M i  1 l e t  Research 
I n  accordance w i t h  t h e  recommendations made by t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  
Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroun, Cate d ' I v o i r e ,  The Gambia, Ghana, Guinea Bissau, 
Mal i ,  Mauri tania, Niger, N iger ia ,  Senegal, Togo and INSAH a t  the Regional M i l l e t  
Workshop he ld  a t  Zar ia (N iger ia )  fvom 15 t o  19 August, 1988, the Regional M i l l e t  
Workshop he ld  a t  Sadorb, Niger, from 4 t o  7 September, 1989 hereby sets up a 
Western and Central A f r ican Network on m i l l e t  research. 
The fo l lowing countr ies and i n s t i t u t i o n s  were present a t  t h i s  workshop: 
Benin, B u r k i ~ i a  Faso, Cate d '  I v o i r e ,  The Gambia, Ghana, Ma1 i, Niger, Niger ia,  
Senegal, Chad, I C R I S A T ,  INSAH and SAFGRAD. 
Object ives o f  t he  Network 
This network w i l l :  
o strengthen the  s t ruc tures  and the nat iona l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  research systems 
on m i l l e t :  
o ensure the  t r a i n i n g  o f  s c i e n t i s t s  and technic ians;  
o enhance a l a s t i n g  and m u l t i l a t e r a l  co l l abo ra t i on  between the nat iona l ,  
regional  and i n te rna t i ona l  research s t ruc tures ;  
o ensure the dissemination o f  scientific information, regular  contacts 
between s c i e n t i s t s  o f  Central and Western A f r l ca ;  
o determine the  common const ra in ts  and s t ra teg ies  f o r  m u l t l d i s c i p l i n a r y  
research; 
o f a c i l i t a t e  exchange o f  t echno log ies  between n a t l o n a l ,  r e g i o n a l  and 
i n te rna t i ona l  research programs; 
o ensure the  t rans fe r  o f  research achievements a t  farmers' l eve l  through 
t e s t s  and demonstrations i n  farmers' f l e l d s ;  and 
o see t o  the co l l abo ra t i on  between the d i f f e r e n t  networks e x i s t l n g  w l t h l n  
the  sub-region. 
The Contro l1 i n g  and Executing Bodies o f  the  Network 
The con t ro l  1 i n g  and executing bodies o f  the  network are: 
o the Workshop (supreme body) 
o the Executive Committee 
o the  Coordination 
Duties o f  t h e  D i f f e r e n t  Bodies o f  t h e  Network 
The Workshop o f  t h e  Network 
The Workshop i s  t h e  supreme body o f  t h e  network. I t  determines t h e  major 
a reas  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  ne twork ,  e l e c t s  t h e  members o f  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  
Committee and superv ises i t s  a c t i v i t l c s .  I t  ho lds  i t s  meetings once every two 
years. 
D u r i n g  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  p e r i o d  and p e n d i n g  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  adequa te  
funds, I C R I S A T  is  designated as coord ina to r  o f  t h e  network w i t h  t h e  agreement o f  
t h e  Execut ive Comni t t e e ,  INSAH and SAFGRAD. 
The network a l i tho r i zes  I C R I S A T ,  INSAH and SAFGRAD t o  procure t h e  necessary 
funds on i t s  beha l f  f o r  t he  purposes o f  c a r r y i n g  ou t  t he  d u t i e s  o f  t h e  network. 
The Execut ive Comi t t e e  
The Execut ive Ccnmittek w i l l  have the f o l l o w i n g  du t i es :  
o  s e t  up p r i o r i t i e s  o f  t h e  nei;work's ressarch a c t i v i t i e s  and w i l l  submit 
those t o  t h e  workshop; 
o  g i ve  d i r e c t ' v e s  f o r  t he  a t t a ~ n m e n t  o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  network and 
super-v i se t h e  i r execut ion;  
o  ensure t h a t  a p p r o p i ~ c ? t ~  mr2:?:: are ?adz ~ v s i l a b l e  t o  n a t i o n a l  programs 
f o r  t ho  purposes o f  c a r r y i n g  out t he  d u t i e s  assigned t c  t h e  network; 
o  suggest a p r o g ; m  fcr t h e  u t i 7 i zn t : on  o f  t h e  funds t h a t  w i l l  be made 
available yo t he  netwgrk t a k l n g  i n t o  account t h e  p r i o r i t i e s  s e t  ou t ;  ' 
o  see t o  t h e  i ~ ? p i e ~ e ~ l + n t i o n  nf  311 t h e  recorrr~endations and r e s o l u t i o n s  
a r r i v e d  d t  du r i ng  meet;nys w i  ;h;? t k ?  framework o f  t h e  network; 
o norninatc tm sec re tn r  l e s  f ~n? lop ' :one  dnb 1 f rancop l>onc)  f o r  t h e  
sess:on du r i ng  each meet ing o f  the networh; 
o  superv ise t h e  ~ c t i v i t i e s  o r  t h t  coord ina to r ;  
o make a r epo r t  t o  t h e  workshop (supraerne body) f o r  which i t s  i s  answerable 
f o r  t h e  mnnagemect o f  t he  funds ;t I L S  d i sposa l ;  and 
o the  Execut ive Cormi t tee  t o  ment every year. 
The Fxecu t i ve  Cmrn?tir.e w i l l  be com~osed as f o l l ows :  
o 5 members from t h e  n a t i c n a l  research programs an a  m u l t i - d i s c i p l i n a r y  
bas is ,  
o  1 Coord inator .  
I C R I S A T ,  INSAH and S4FGRAD 3 rd  any o the r  I n s t i t u t i o n  engaged I n  m i l l e t  
research w i l l  be admi t ted  as observers.  The Execut ive Committee I s  e l e c t e d  by 
t h e  genera l  assembly of t h e  network f o r  a p e r i o d  o f  two years and renewable o n l y  
once f o r  a ha l f - te rm.  The E,xccutive Committee o l e c t s  I t s  chalrman f o r  o n e ' t e r m  
renewable on1 y  once. 
The Coordination 
The coordinator  w i l l  have the fo l lowing dut ies  
o record the  proceedings o f  workshops; 
o w r i t e  out minutes o f  meetings o f  the Executive Comi t tee ;  and 
o organize and fo l low up the  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  network. 
Constra ints t o  M i l l e t  Production 
The const ra in ts  t o  m i l l e t  production vary depending on the fo l l ow ing  agro- 
eco log ica l  zones: 
Constraints 
Agro-ecolo.jica1 Socio- 
Zanes Biotic Abiotic ecoriomi c 
Sahelian Zone Insects Drought Poor purchasing 
Striga Poor moil power 
Low product- fertility UnorgPn1z.d 
ivity markets 
Sudanian Zone Di seaws P w r  soil 
(milden, snut, fertility 
ergot 1 Irregular 
Striga, weode rainfall 
Lon yielding ability of local cultivars 
Northern Guinean Diseases 
Zone (mildew, smut, 
ergot) 
Str~ga, weeds 
Low yield~ng ability of local cultivara 
Mechanisms and Act ion Plans f o r  Network 
Apart from the  programs f o r  improving p r o d u c t i v i t y  i n  the d i f f e ren t  leading 
nat iona l  centers, t he  network w i  11 condllct p r e l  lmlnary and advanced t r i a l s ,  and 
a l so  t r i a l s  and t e s t s  i n  farmers' f i e l d s .  
Center. 
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Subjects 
Drought Maradi, Louga, Dori, Maiduguri Kopro and B n a  
Di seraas Ferke, Bambey, Kamboinre, 
(mildew, munut) Cinzanr, Zaria, Kolo, Mrwr, 
Insects Kolo, Dori, Banbey, Sotuba, 
Kamboi nse Ferka 
Members o f  the  Executive Comnl ttee 
During i t s  session he ld  on 07 September, 1909, the  General Meeting o f  the 
Network e lec ted  the fo l l ow ing  people as members o f  the  Executive Committee: 
Merrs. NIANGADO Oumar Ma1 1 
ZANGRE Roger Burkina Faso 
NAINO J i ka Niger 
BENINGA Marboua CBte d '  I v o i r e  
IKWELLE M . C .  N iger ia  
MBAYE Demba Farba Senegal 
I C R I S A T  w i l l  submit the name o f  the coordinator  l a t e r .  This was endorsed 
on September 07, 1989 a t  Sadorh, Niger. 
Document Constitutif du Rbseau Ouest at Centre Africains 
de Recherche sur le M i l  
En a p p l i c a t i o n  des recornmendatlons fo rmul4es  p a r  l e s  r e p r e s e n t a n t s  du 
Benin, du Burkina Faso, du Cameroun, de l a  i b o t e  d11vo1re, de l a  Cambie, du 
Ghana, de l a  GuinBe Bisau, du Mal i ,  de l a  Mauri tanie, du Niger, du N iger ia ,  du 
~ ~ n ~ b a 1 ,  du Togo e t  de 1'INSAH l ' a t e l i e r  reglonal  m i l  tenu 4 !aria (N iger ia )  
du 15 au 19 AoGt 1988, 1 ' a t e l i e r  rbgional  m i l  tenu A Sador6 (Niamey-Niger) du 04 
au 07 Septembre 1989 decide de l a  crbat ion  d'un Reseau Ouest et  Centre A f r i ca lns  
de rechercche sur le m i l .  
Les pays e t  i n s t i t u t i o n s  suivants Bta ien t  presents B cat  a t e l i e r  : BBnin, 
Burkina Faso, C6te d1Ivo:  re, Gambie, Ghana, Ma1 1,  Niger, Niger ia,  Sbnbgal, 
Tchad, Togo, I C R I S A T ,  INSAH e t  SAFGRAD. 
Objectifs du Reseau 
Ce r4seau sera charge de : 
o r e n f o r c e r  l e s  s t r u c t u r e s  e t  les systbmes n a t i o n a u x  de recherche 
agronomlque sur l e  m i l ;  
o assurer l a  formatioc des chercheurs e t  des technic iens;  
o dbvelopper l a  co l l abo ra t i on  rnul t i  l a t e r a l e  e t  durable entre s t ruc tures  
nat ionales,  regionales e t  in ta rnat iona les  de recherche; 
o assurer l a  c i r c u l a t i o n  de 1 ' informat ion  sc ien t  i f  ique, l es  rencontres 
ent re  chercheurs des pays de l lA f r i que  de llOuest e t  du Centre; 
o d d f i n i r  l e s  cc ln t ra i r i tes  communes e t  les s t r a t 6 g l e s  de recherche 
m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a i r e ;  
o f a c i l i t e r  les 4changes des technologies ent re  programmes nationaux, 
r4gionaux e t  i nternat  ionaux de recherche; 
o v e i l  l e r  au t ra r i s fe r t  des acquis de l a  recherche au niveau des paysans 
par des t e s t s  e t  demonstrations en m i l  l eu  paysan; e t  
o v e i l l e r  A l a  co l l abo ra t i on  ent re  l e s  d i f f b r e n t s  rhseaux ex i s tan t  dans l a  
sous rbgion. 
Organes de Contra le e t  d1Ex4cutlon du Rdseau 
Les organes de con t ra le  e t  d'ex4cutfon du r4seau sont : 
o 1 ' a t e l i e r  ( instance supr&me), 
o l a  coordinat ion.  
A t t r i b u t i o n s  des Organes du Rdseau 
L ' a t e l  i e r  e s t  1 'organe supr8me du rbseau. I 1  d d f i n l t  l e s  grandes 1 ignes des 
a c t i v i t d s  du rbseau,  6 l i t  l e s  membres du  co rn i t 4  e x b c u t l f  e t  c o n t r 8 l e  ses  
a c t i v i t e s .  I 1  se r e u n i t  une f o i s  tous l es  deux ans. 
Pendant l a  phase t r a n s i t o i r e  e t  dans l ' a t t e n t e  des  moyens p r o p r e s ,  
l ' a t e l i e r  donne mandat A I'ICRISAT de pou rvo i r  au poste de coordonnateur du 
rdseau apres accord du comite e x e c u t i f ,  de 1 'INSAH e t  du SAFGRAD. 
I 1  a u t o r i s e  I'ICRISAT, 1'INSAH e t  l e  SAFGRAD rechercher en son nom l e s  
fonds necessai res  ati fonct ionnement du r6seau. 
Le C o m i  t 6  E x b c u t l f  
Le cornit6 e x 4 c u t i f  aura les f onc t i ons  su ivan tes  : 
o proposer e t  hi6:-arch1ser l e s  a c t i v i t h s  de recherche du rbseau qu i  seront  
soumises A l ' a t e l i e r ;  
o f o u r n i r  des d i r e c t i v e s  su r  l ' e x 6 c u t i o n  des o b j e c t i f s  assign& au r6seau 
e t  en assurer  l a  superv is ion ;  
o s ' a s s u r e r  qire l e s  moyens a p p r o p r i b s  s o n t  m i s  A l a  d i s p o s i t i o n  des  
programmes nat ionaux pour l ' e x d c u t i o n  des t%ches d d f i n l e s  par  l e  r6seau; 
o p roposer  un programme d ' u t i l l s a t i o n  des  f o n d s  q u l  s e r o n t  m l s  l a  
d i  spos i t  i o n  du rBseau en tenant  compte des p r l o r i  t 6 s  retenues; 
o v e i l l e r  (1 l ' e x b c u t i o n  de t ou tes  l e s  recomnendations e t  r 6 s o l u t i o n s  
adoptees l o r s  des reunions du r6seau; 
o l e  cornit4 des ignera deux secr6ta i r7es ( 1  anglophone e t  1 francophone) de 
sbar~ce ,1 chaccjne de ses r6unions; 
o c o n t r a l e r  l e s  a c t i v i t k s  du coordonnateur; 
o r end re  compte d l ' a t e l i e r  ( i n s t a n c e  supr6me) d e v a n t  l e q u e l  11  e s t  
responsable de l a  ges t i on  des fonds mis  sa d i s p o s t t i o n ;  e t  
o l e  comit6 execut i f  se r e u n i t  kous l e s  ans. 
Le comit6 e x 6 c u t i f  se compose comne s u i t  
1 P rhs iden t  i s s u  d 'un  programme n a t i o n a l  de recherche; 
5 Membres emanant egalement des programmes nat ionaux de recherche sur  une 
base m u l t i d i s c i p l l n a i r c ;  e t  
1 Coordonnateur 
Seront admis 8 t i t r e  d 'observateurs  I ' ICRISAT, I'INSAH, l e  SAFGRAD e t  t o u t e  
a u t r e  i n s t i t u t i o n  in t6 rassbe  par l a  recherche sur  l e  m l l .  Le emit6 e x h c u t l f  e s t  
6lu par  11assemb16e gbnkra le  du rescau Dour deux ans e t  r 4 6 l i g l b l e  pour m o i t l b  
une seu le  f o i s .  Le cornits e x k c u t i f  4 l i t  son p ropre  p rbs l den t  pour un mandat de 
deux ans renouvelab le  une' seule f o i s .  
La Coord ina t ion  
Le coordonnateur e s t  char96 de : 
o 1161aborat ion du proceeding des a t e l i e r s ;  
o l a  r edac t i on  des proces verbaux des rbunions du cornit6 e x b c u t i f ;  e t  
o l ' a n i m a t i o n  e t  l e  s u i v i  des a c t i v i t b s  du reseau. 
Con t ra i n t es  A l a  Cu l t u re  du M i l  
Les c o n t r a i n t e s  4 l a  c u l t u r e  du m i l  sont  d i f f e r e n t e c  selon l e s  zones agro 
Bcologiques q u i  sont : 
Contrarntes 
Zones .. 
agrodcologiques Giot ~ q u e s  b lb io t i qws  Yoclo 
4conm 1 quo 
--- -- 
Zone sahblienne 1f')sectss 34cnsrcroee Fa ib le  pouvoir 
St r i r la  301s non d 'achat 
Fa ib le  p roduc t i v i  t13 f e r t i l e 0  inorgan isat ion 
des var i4 t4s  locales do0 rnarch4o 
- 
Zone soudanai se Haladies Fe ib le  f ~ r t i l i t d  " 
(ml ld iou,  charbon, orgot )  dea sole 
St r i ga ,  rnauvaises hsrbes I r r 4 g u l a r i t B  h s  
Faibla p r o d u c t l v ~ t d  p lu ios .  
des vari8t6rp locales 
Zone nord guindenne Maladies 
(mi ld iou,  charbon, ergot )  
S t r i g r a ,  rnauvaises horbes 
Fa ib le  p r o d u c t ~ v l t a  
des va r id tds  loca les  
MBcanismes e t  Plans d '  Act i o n  du Rdseau 
Outre l e s  programmes d1am61 i o r a t i o n  de l a  p r o d u c t i v i  t6 dans 1es d i f f b r e n t s  
cen t res  leaders nat ionaux,  l e  I-8seau r e a l  i s e r a  des essnis  p r 4 l  im ina i  res,  des 
essa i s  avancbs e t  des essa is  e t  t e s t s  en m i l i e u  r 6 e l .  
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Suje ts  
SIcheresse Maradi, Louga, Dori ,  Maiduyuri K o p ~ r o  o t  8- 
Maladies FerkQ, Banbey, Karnboind, Cinzana, 
(mi ld iou,  charbon) Zar ia,  Kolo, Maroua 
Inssctes  Kolo, Do r i ,  8amboy, Sotuba, Kmboinsd Fork4 
Membres du C o m l t t 4  Ex6cutif  
L'assembl6e generale du r0seau, l o r s  de sa seance du 7 Septembre 1989, a 
6lu les membres su ivan ts  : 
MM. NIANGAM) Oumar, M a l i ,  
ZANGRE Roger, Bu rk i  na Faso, 
JIKA Naino, Niger ,  
BENINGA Marboua, CBte d ' I v o i r e ,  
IKWELLE M.C. Nige r i a ,  
MBAYE Demba Farba,  Senbga l .  
L ' I C R I S A T  donnera u l  ter ieurement  1e nom du coordonnateur. Fait A Sadore, 
Niger ,  l e  7 Septembre 1389 .  
PARTICIPANTS 
Dossou-Yovo, S i  g i sber t  
Responsable du Programme du M i  1, 
Sorgho e t  Fonio 
S ta t ion  I na  
B.P. 03 
N'Dal i 
Yehouenou, A1 phonse 
Responsabl e Programme Lu t t e  Phytosani t a l  r e  




Menyonga , Joseph 




Hme Sedogo, Marie CBci le 
SBlectionneur 
IN  ERA 
B.P. 7192 
Ougadougou 
S d ,  Sal ibo Jean Arshne 
Assistant B 1'IDR 
Universi  t 4  Ouagadougou 
B.P. 7021 
Ougadougou 






Chef de ferme de Dele 
Product ion  de Semences 
Mln ls tb re  de 1 'Agr i cu l tu re ,  
Secretar ia t  d' Etat  
B.P. 342 
N'Djamena 






Jal low, Moustapha 
Research O f f i c e r  (Entomologist) 
M in i s t r y  o f  Agr i cu l tu re  
Department o f  Ag r i cu l t u ra l  Research 
(Upland Cereals Program) 
Yundum 
Banjul 
J o f f  , kmodou 
Research O f f i ce r  (Agronomist) 




Research O f f i ce r  (Plant Breeder) 
M in i s t r y  o f  Agr i cu l tu re  





Bichara, Daoussa Cher i f  
Di recteur  Nat ional 
P ro je t  Production de Semences 
Min is te re  de 1 'Agr i cu l tu re ,  
Secre ta r ia t  d' E ta t  
s/c FAO, B.P. 101 
N'Djamena 
Buah, S.S. 
Ass is tant  Research O f f i ce r  
Crops Research I n s t  i tute/GTZ 
Nyankpala , ~ g r l c u l u t r a l  Experiment Stat  lor 
P.O. Box 52 
Tamale 
Frey, Eckart  
Agronomi s t  
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